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Thpmu WorldS1600 PER FOOT ' Office—Bay St.u kLot 35*»e to afosse (soar Bloor).
Lane.

Two brick stores; rental 31320 year. 
Half cash, balance 6 per cent. Best 
buy In this part Yonge Street.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street Blest.

Heed ns (Near Melinda).
Ground floor, 21 x 90, stéam-heated. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street Blast.
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IN MOTOR Ci

THE FORDToronto's Marvelous Growth 1 
I and Hands All Round. BE IN FAVOR 

OF CLOSED
-m*

>ightrobes, large 
14. Regularly.

......... .SB
[ightrobes. large
md collar ; sizes - 
iay bargain .59 
iuits. navy blue 
loulder ; sizes 36, 
largain ... .49, 
Knit Underwear 

ankle or knee' 
44. Friday bar-

.44
range of stripes 
c each. rT^ridav-,
......:j .1254
swear,' in a vari-- 
iilarlv-50c. Fri-'
v- ;; •**'

tine elastic web, 
nrr-point styles.

Never did a city grow faster than Toronto, and never was a city held up In 
Its growth tike Toronto is being held up by The Telegram and The Globe. To

of getting single railway fares, water supply, sanitary. Are /^rotec-
tho willing to pay for It! p 03 % « ,

Look at the growth of the sixth and seventh wards last >.^c„ X'G 
thousand people—and certainly ten thousand on the outskirts 

And now two meat companies propose to put half a million 
each in new plants at the Junction, and the Canadian PaclfW over half a miK^x 
in round-houses, etc. Factories are enlarging in every direction. Thousands 
are settling In the other wards and In the suburbs. How fast is Mimico growing? 
And It is in an adjoining township! And look at tho settlement going on In 

third townkhlp to the east! The cry Is for more water, sanitation.
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°hillip Kauffman Held Respon
sible 'for Death of Lillian 
Stein on Victoria Day — 
Coroner Says Some Drivers 
Should Be in Lunatic Asylum, 

> and Expert Agrees,

twenty 
two warda Sir Henry Pellatt Counted Sixty 

Men in One at Niagara Last 
Week — Temperance Advo
cates Are Doing a Thousand 
Times More Harm Than 
Good, He Says,

■t
i

■

' Scar boro- ......
street cars, everywhere! #

In the centre of the city there are to be two bifc railway stations—one north, 
one'south—costing at least six millions In alL Then there are the viaducts, 
for elevating the railway tracks, to cost five millions more.

The Baton Company are going ahead almost Immediately with an eight* 
minton-dollar store at Yonge^and Carlton-streets. The official announcement la 
due any day, and the present occupants of the property are getting ready to

*
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|p?"We, the Jury empaneled to 
enquirer into the catiie of the 
death of Llllllan Stein at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, on May 24, “ 
who, at the corner of Queen and 
John-atreeta, in Toronto,' ' was 
thrown from the side walk Into 
an excavation and crushed and 
otherwise Injured, by ibeing hit. 
and carried into said . - excava
tion In an automobile driven by 
Pfilllp Kaufman, and that said 
Philip Kaufman was guilty of 
negligence In not exercising the 
proper caution In conducting-the 
automobile of which he -was In 
charge."

The above verdict was rendered at 
12.80 o’clock last night -by the. jury 
which has been enquiring Into the 
death ,of Lillian Stein, who last 24 th 
of May was killed by a motor car 
driven by Philip Kaufman at the cor
ner of Queen and John-streets. Coro
ner Graham had. charge of the enquiry 
and in all over 23 witnesses gave evi
dence.

Coron eg# George Graham’s summing 
up was apt and pertinent. He dwelt 
at length on the idiocy of allowing In
expert drivers to play the role of 
chauffeurs, Girls and men, with no 
previous experience, driving heavy 
cars on Toronto streets were especially 
excoriated.

vacate.35 Sir Henry Pellatt, who was brigadier 
of the city regiments in camp at XI- 

t Week, was seen yesterday

«Dutton It not follow that ft there la the atarveloaa progress Bad develop
ment down-town there mast be a corresponding growth and development 
at the outskirts! It Is the outskirts that are making tfce new financial and the 
new business centres—the new C.P.R. building, the new banks and corporation 
structures, the skyscrapers. The new Bank of Toronto is for the Greater 
Toronto—were it not so the old building would still do!

Hundreds of other improvements-are under way, or are proposed, and there 
is an absence of houses for the additional* people that are rushing Into the city.

Why, then, delay the work of annexation and a municipal policy as big'as 
Greater Toronto needs? Let us try the big policy, not the peddling one, for a 
change. Is Mayor Geary and the council for a Little Toronto?

Let us lay out for a million people in area, in water supply, in protective 
measures. It Is cheaper in the end. '• -

Aij

Prices “ /VJ agara las
in connection, with the stories publish-

wv:, «. M'V.Ç" ''SiFlii Id with regard to theed in The 
prohibition of liquor in military camps. 
Sir Henry is in favor of a supervised 
canteen. His opinion of the closing of

RY CARPET,
.65 f:fX

5
36 inches wide,

z. .68
C BRUSSELS

■vf1 the canteens is as follows:b'&Z ■ “Temperance advocates are doing a 
thousand times more harm in stopping 
canteens than any good they hoped to 
accomplish. The control of the con
duct and drinklnk of the men la now 
entirely out of the hands of the proper 
authorities. When the canteen system 
was proerly enforced, we never had any 
excessive drinking that is in my exper
ience. Of course, there are always the 
few, yfho, if not properly looked after, 
will consume more than Is good for 
them.

rut*-.95 r*\ And because one paper out of the lot; foresaw this, 
the story of the development in the city AND AROUND IT, and advised the 
people to get Élg Byes for what was coming, la that a reason why it should be 
Insulted by The Telegram? Why should The World’s suggestion of Big Byes 
merit John Robertson’s gentlemanly retort of “Big Mouth"? The Telegram 
something else to Toronto’s hard-working and enterprising people other- than 
insult and a denial of city privileges to the teeming suburbs.

True It 's that men are making .money out‘of subdivisions. But Is that a 
crime? What about Toronto in the past? Whet about Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Ottawa, Edmonton. Vancouver? Is It a crime there? Perhaps It’s a 
good thing that people can make money out of real estate!

The World is for single tax, but It does not propose to refuse a water supply 
and the like to the suburbs until single tax Is imposed! Let The Telegram 
rather go after the eight city members of the legislature and the Whitney 
government, not after the poor man building a suburban hotel e. The legislature 
controls taxation,-not the man working in the city and who le paying rent and 
paying two fares, and walking In mud! What Is 
thus? ...... • x£_

If the entire suburbs of the city are willing and anxious to come In, why 
not let them In at. once? Nothing Is so expensive as unnecessary delay. It la 
costing us oyer a million dollars for holding back the Bloor-street viaduct at 
tho instigation of The Globe and The Telegram. If we delay further It will 
cost millions.where thousands would have commuted the radial franchises no* 
in the city and suburbs!

And what is the financial way out of the problem that wUe men would 
suggest: a bond Issue sufficient to start the essential Improvements for a

of *** *"*>***«* and servants, and Big Byes 
if , 7 r to y°Ur town ln «very direction, as well as In

Byes ”0t *7* for The Otohe and The Ttiegram to get Big

and spoke for it, and told

m -t XT.tine Oriental, self 
erful value— 
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SON DAI BOATS THE BIG EATON STORE, .

Some of. the occupants in the big 
"Baton block at Yonge and Carlton 
pect to get notice to vacate forthwith; 
others, by their" leases, ' 'will have a 
abort notice.

But the plans - are- ready, the firm Is 
ready and the official announcement -of 
what will be the greatest store in the 
world will be made to.a. few days.

The city may .be. asked for certain 
adjustments of the streets, but these 
will be in the .nature of. publl.c. Im
provements and villi doubtless be con
ceded*) y the city................... ..................

But it te to' be ttib greatest 'building 
of Its kind, and that will be something 
for Toronto.

10.6 ... 8.45 
12.0 ... 9.65 
12.0 ... 10.45
JARES
ar cost- One size, 
Friday

The Old System.
In the old oanten system, when it 

was in force, the canteens were allow
ed open for a certain period of time to 
allow the men to drink ginger «le. 
light drinks, and ale or lager. The can
teen was always closed after certain 
hours. It was open about an hour af
ter morning parade, and an hour in the 
afternoon. In the event of any man 
who was known to habitually drink to 
«r ce es, hi» drinking was «topped, be
cause we always had à non-commis
sioned oflfcer in control of the 
teen.

ex-
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led designs in good 
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The pedestrians of Toronto must be12, each .. .75 Announcement Expected To- 
day That R, frOrNavigation 
Company*Will Run Steamers 
tS Niagara RjSfe’and Namll- 

3 ton on Sundays. — Other 
Companies 'to Follow Suit.

Experts Will Be Sent Out To
day. to Cover Territory, and ^ w.re aw
at Next Meeting of York altowed * ^ iui>dh.

wfiti mi Hipp^mo. »Township Council a Definite "**<>* '-hat ht» happened?- remark- • 
Scheme for Hydro-Electric Wwteî»”«»;
Extension Wllj Be Presented

bottles into the camp—eocnething never 
knowh before. The drinking is now to 
a great extent out of our, control, and 
they are not drinking the light drinks.

6 which are hazenteee.
"The bars downtown are all in favor 

of the closing of the canteen, because 
it brlnge the men in numbers Into the 
bars. I counted in one bar, in com
pany with Dr. Llwyd of Trinity Uni
versity, whom I- was very enxious 
should see what the result of the eo- : 
called temperance movement, no less 
than sixty men. Dr. LI rayd is now & 
great supporter and belllever In can
teens under the control of proper 
military authorities.

protected from a fate similar to that 
which befell Lillian Stein. Our legisla
ture shotild take'tip the matter lmme- 
dlately eted, pees stringent laws rela
tive to tntr issuing of drivers’ licensed 
te not only chauffeurs, but to individ
ual owners cars also. The death of. 
Miss Stein was due to a driver’s ig
norance of the fundamental rules and 
knowledge necessary to one ip such a 
position. Had he known what levers to 
use, the difference between the clutch 
and the foot brake, and emergency 
brake, the fatality would never have 
occurred.- The only, logical wiy to 
change the present situation is to pass 
ar stringent alw whereby drivers or 
prospective drivers, whether profes
sional or amateur, must pass critical 
examinations before a board of auto
mobile experts.

- can-
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On Double Truck SchemerONNES.
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To-maHow morning we are sending 

out an expert to cover the districts 
mediately adjacent to the city 
northeastern area, with a view 
liclting house-lighting, and at the next 
meeting of the Toric Tewttship Council 
we will, I trust, be in a position to 
submit a definite scheme for the 
tension of the hydro-electric thru a 
large part of that section. The more 
house-lighting we can secure the. better 
it will be for die muzrictaltty in reduc
ing the expense generally; and, In view 
of the low rate at which we will be 
able to supply house and street-lighting 
there Is no reason why ever bod y in the 
area should not use It. It whl be a» 
cheap os olL"

r\
Before long Toronto will-"be given a 

Sunday excursion steamer service be
tween this city end Niagara Falls and 
between here and Hamilton. ' Such la 
the Intention contemplated by ' the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,' 
aUho no official -announcement to this 
effect ha» a» yet been made,

Traffic Manager Henry of the R, & 
O. Company, who was In the city, from 
Montreal especially to consult the To
ronto officials on the advisability of 
running Sunday boats, when seen by 
The World at the Queen’s Hotel last 
night, Intimated that such was the R. 
& O.’s present Intention, but stated that 
the company would not Inaugurate the 
Sunday service until about the middle 
of July, or perhaps even later In the 
season than that.

Saturday, JVIy 6, Selected as Day When Metropolitan Rail- 
way Proposition Will Be Decided—Vote on 

Annexation Will Be Taken Also
Shortly after one o’clock this 

morning Mr. Ball succeeded In 
getting the North Toronto council 
to adopt a resolution calling for 
a plebiscite in the question as to 
whether North Toronto desires 
to be annexed to Toronto. The 
voting on this question-will be on 
July 6, tne same day as the Metro
politan proposition will be decided 
upon.

THIS TEARt

RICE.
•iss Curtains. Soma I 
I patterns from our C 
pairs only.' Worth ; 
riday bargain half 
nail orders.) , J

Eliminate Unfit.
"This would eliminate the mentally 

unfit, that la the neurotic one who In 
a case of emergency would lose his 
head afad do almost anything and all 
others who know nothing at all of 
automobile mechanism. Some of the 
men and women now driving cars in 
Toronto should be In the lunatic asy
lum. If the young man—referring to 
Phillips Kaufman, the driver of the car 
whloh killed Miss Stein—is à sample 

^of the Ignorance exhibited by Toronto 
chauffeurs, then such 
disgraceful and should be changed at 
once.’’

Board Voted 8. to. 5. in Favor,
• But Failed to Secure Three- 

Fifths .Majority Necessary 
to Change Byfaw—Inspect
ors Chapman and Elliott 
Named as Probable Chief,

\era deal tor the 
acres at Leaelde came up, be made a 
determined fight against ft, claiming 
that the appointment of a separate 
committee was a reflection upon the 
annexation coiAmittee, of which he was 
chairman, • and called upon Councillor 
Lawrence to withdraw some remarks 
made by the latter, which he did. The 
mayor, too, was averse to taking In any 
more land until the sewage problem 
was cleared up. However, the whole 
matter stand» until the annexation 
committee meets.

annexation of 1200 ex-

ERINGS.
rd and serviceable * 
>r library, used for " « 
rokeii lined, so that i 
Worth $100, $1.26 I 
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. 25c.
les x 70,- in opaque , 
mplete with brack- ‘ 
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a condition is Had No Trouble. •
a “A* the time I we* In England, cov

ering a period of 71 day*, I bad do 
trouble with the Queen’s Own what
ever. I never hed a man the worse 
for liquor. The canteen was under 
our control wherever we were station
ed, The City of London gave us a 
banquet, at which banquet there was 
served sherry, sauterae, champagne, 
port wine and liquor*. To «bow what 
men win do under military discipline. 
I asked the men not to touch any
thing The consequence was there 
was not a man that left that banquet 
with even a flushed face. If there was 
I did not see it, and I looked very 
closely, This only gone to show that 
when everything Is In proper military 
discipline, no trouble 1» ever experi
enced. .

"I consider that there is tees drink
ing among the militia to-day in any 
circumstances than you can possibly 
find in any large organized body of 
men. brought together for any pur
pose.

1 -J-39c.
best standard. )}ual. 
n white, cream and 
test shade bargain

............... -99
ORCH SHADES, 
required for the hot 
n ot cool .breezes,' , 

Greqn.
ft. long, at $1.00 , 
ft. long, at 1.20 I

Leek of System,
A. K. C. Vislck, a local automobile 

expert, made statements that were Just 
as strong in- denunciation of the pres
ent system or lack of system In gov- 
erinlng drivers in Toronto as the cor
oner. He said :

"The accident would not have hap
pened with any kind of reasonably 
safe driving. The car when It struck 
the payed sidewalk must have been 
going, at the minimum, at least from 
13 to 14 miles an hour. To me it looks 
rather as If the car hit the sidewalk 
going at a much greeter rate of speed.” 
He based this latter deduction on the 
fact that the car .after the accident, 
showed on examination that the axles 
near both wheels was bent and the 
protecting rod In front also. People

So said W. • Randolph Sweeny, busi
ness manager of the Toronto hydro
electric system, to The World yester
day, discussing the possibilities and 
potentialities of the people’s lighting 
system,

“We are in receipt of communica
tions from the Provincial Hydro Com
mission regarding this question of the 
York Township extension,’’ paid Mr. 
Sweeny, "asking us to

By a vote of six to one the town 

council of North Toronto voted last 
night for the submission to the rate

payers of the double-tracking propo
sition by which the Metropolitan Rail- 

ks to parallel Its present lines 
thruout the eky limits from the north 

to the south ends of the town.

The fight was strenuous and at a 

certain stage it looked as tho Mayor 
Brown and Councillor Muston would 

stand out against the proposition but 

later on they capitulated and allowed

After talking upon it for a hundred 
minutes, the board of education failed

Statement To-Day.
A definite statement of tba company’s 

Intentions,in, this regard would be Is
sued by the R. & O, some time to-day, 
h-e said, Until the official announce
ment was made by the company he 
did not wish to make any direct state-

to establish a director of education, the 
constitutional change requiring a three- 
fifths majority, The vote was 8 for, 8 
afajnst. The trustees were all for 
Principal McKay in case of the creating 
of the position.

In view of the-vote, the succession to 
the position of chief inspector of pub-

ment regarding the matter, A*'dT’‘Bmbree^c^ntlnues^a^

Altho during last season a b.g agi- principal, of high schools, the seniority 
tation was made for a Sunday boat pçinte tq Inspector Ohlpman as being

.ervlee f.r.T,,,».» ,1. ^^£,1,ÏÏSfS, 855$
Niagara Navigation Co., the Hamilton tidn, • -
Steamboat Co., and the Turbine Steam. ! The vote for a director wes; Chair- 
ship Co, did not consider it good poU men Conboy, Trustees Hodgson, Hart- 
, . . , , ney. Ellis, Noble, Shaw, Brown andioy, as tne churches here were eppee- ; Hiltz—8, ”
ed ta it, and it was feared that the j Against—Trustees Levee, Boland, Dl. 
company first inaugurating the Sun-1 neen, Jackson, Smith—8,

i Paired | Lewis, for; 
j against,
i The cammt.ttee on playgrounds was 

howevoe empowered to open school grounds 
.-now, nowever, frnm B a.TO| t0 g p,m, during the sum

mer months,

T

SAY COLLEGES 
TEACH HERESY

way see1

1.50
ft. long, at 41.96 
ft. lông, at 2.60

-report on Its 
desirability, and this will, a» I have 
said, be entered upon this (morning.’’

Mr. Sweaneny further said the streets 
likely to be earliest served north from 
the city limits In the Todmorden dis
trict would be Woodbine-avenue,Oedar- 
rille, King Edward

i

Baptist Minister ' Gives Up 
■ Church to Organize Crusade 

Against Toronto 
HlgheFCritics,
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Continued on Page 2, Column 4,1 the question to go thru. Those favor
ing the submission ; of the double
tracking were Mayor Brown and Coun
cillors Lawrence, Reid, Baker. Howe 
and Muston. while Councillor Ball fav- ( 

ored, if-thp deal must go thru, a Joint, This time it is to 
vote on the annexation and double- ! critics in Toronto 
tracking at one and the same time. College, and McMaster.

No Reason for Haste

end Gtedihm- 
Barrlngtoit.

I i

SAILED 'TWIXT 
WALLS OF FOG

avenues, Main-street,
avenue and Da wee-road in the exterme 
east,

These streets are all Included to tue 
application of the residents for electric 
power submitted to the township 
-*4’ °h Monday last,

The anxiety of the Toronto Electric 
Light Compapy to forestall the advent 
e ftite hydro has been manifested at 
a^ery meeting of the York Townsnip 
council held recently, their representa
tives being insistent in their appeals 
fpr franchises up Yonge-street as far 

4 a» the York 'town line and easterly to

Leave It Alone,
"ehidb a thing as a man drinking on 

parade ha» not been known for years 
in any of onr corps, for It would not 
be tolerated for one second. I think it 
would be well If the temperance peo
ple would leave the handling of such 
matters with those that have had ex
pertise* and are much stronger advo
cates for temperance work amongst 
militia than any othwer organization.

(SEE ALSO PAGE EIGHT.)

McTeggert,day service w'oudd lose the church ex
cursion traffic, which is a big item inToronto Is to have another alliance.

suppress higher 
University, Knox

the Reason's profits,
With the R, & O, merger bringing the 
four companies under one head, the 
churches cannot boycott one steamer 
without boycotting them all, and in 
tills way the churches have lost con
trol of the Sunday boat situation,

Yv. coun-!

FLAMES SWEEP 
BIG AREA IN B.C

The promoters declare that McMas- 
Speaking to his motion, Councillor f®r teachings are heresy, that the serip- 

Ball declared that there tural tuition at Knox Is destructive,was no reason
for the undue haste shown, that this j end at Toronto University poisonous,, 
matter had not been fully discussed ■ McMaster graduates are using vigor-

Royai George Was Meanwhile 
In Touch With Many Steam

ers Shrouded In 
Dense Mist. •

S 'Wrisn It-was t,1-ought likely last sea
son thaï the agitation- would lead- to 
Sen-day boats, the Niagara, 8L fiath- 
arines & Toronto Navigation C»., who 
tun the steamers De-fhotiaie City and 
Garden City between here and Bt,
’Catharines,* stated that if the other
Toronto steamehip lines ran Sunday V.tJfCOTVKS, B.O., June t-tCan, DUCHE88 CONTINUES TO IM 
froats ^.tiey also wouhi. Ttrin will Pres?- )—Reparts of a t$erious forest fire PROVE
i>ro»aL>iy mean that foHowing ^he a*- iïtt* devaytated the upper Fraeer t
tiûn of the merged corap^3ies, this line f?";r2f 110 milee be- movtwf;* „

WDHDU.-M ...» .wmvn wiii aîeo run Sunday .boats. I havl J£n it S' Preea>~Tb®
arrived at Avonmouth yesterday from . adoption^bf tire f-hi: -a? '.imt ' constrtwtier, camps and Eeur “engintering ' reported improt-ed,''ea ”iMSCh"™beiiet" 
Canada, Reported a curious experience TarThe^agam » WiSîi S® 5% t0 ,eave

off Cape Race, The ship sometimes nga, .Corona and Chippewa and the to fwa unnanied towtesitee, The men. The following bulletin was lesued from 
ran into a dense foa off thn rana mono Hamilton steamers Turbinia, Macaspa fr.om the railway construction camps the Royal yiotoria Hospital early this ran into a dense log off tho cape, ^ Modjesi<a be run on Sundays. tomed te help tight the evening, slid it was anno.mced that no
liners being seriously de.ayed. Mr. Henry scaled that the R. & O, | flThe terrlf-o h«at f™ . , f“Vher bulletins would appear to-night

The Royal George was involved with intended immediately to undertake the I forests ^ the n?me8 »orked theffrwav menu o^red ®‘y un9rTected developers. but soon passed into a clear ^ freatly improving the present back towart, thTÆU.ItfVsaè* wî ”Her°R^i,ighnMa the Dude., of
atmosphere with fog banks on either •ar"t‘eS.MVaî 1^1
aide. While going at fuil speed she WEST CHURCH CAMPAiGN. - melted, with the result that the Prate.- time and complaining of lesTpain,
wa« in wireless vcjnmur.ication with ---------- T?,e ef{ec} “Her Royal Highnuvss continues to

wnmu,‘lc<t^on v#un - dà(e S16t4* has beon wised by ^ lhe t}ood8 ^eiv'îtlng a.ie fireh had make eatiefactory procréés,t P^sbyterian <:huraL in SU- MtiT ^ °f ‘“f1** «‘raed, - ^g, Wortotortos.

Hundreds of moose were burned, -ÿy, chipmen.1' #

SWEDISH FRUIT TO COMPETE
................. 1 4 bag .61
.....................3 tbs. -26
. .. -3 packagee.26
.....................3 tins 26
.................. Per lb. 37

9 lbs. .58
Package .7

...............2-lb. tin .10
................Per lb. .28

.....................3 tine .26
............Per tin .18

................. .5 I be. .28 *
.............. 3 lbs. -26 .

n and mild. 6 to I '
.................Per lb. -18
............ 3 bottles. .21
TEA, 58c. , j

ns of. uniform quak

nor were the terms in many cases sat- j ous language in expressing their opln- 
' lsfactory. He urged that as a matter ! Ion of Rev, W, V, Roadhouae’a new STOCKHOLM, June (C.A.P.)—A

Swedish fruit syndicate has been 
istered wihen bide fair to pro 
powerful competitor 1 nthe European 
fruit markets. The company Intends 
to build and operate a steamship of its 
own and to begin a service with West

opening

reg- 
ve aof courtesy the city ought to oe givey , role as organiser of the new alliance, 

an opportunity to show Its hand. "This ; Rev, Mr, Roadhouse recently gave up 
is only common courtesy.” said Coun- j hla Baptist pastorate to ally himself 
cillor Ball, "and any other course may j with the critics of the Biblical teach, 
imperil annexation.’’

Duncan on the O.N.R,

b
?
|LONDON, Juno ?.—(C.A.P.) — The 

Canadian liner Royal Georgs, . which
ere of lhe universities, erh America on the 

Panama Canal
of the Iil]

Councillor Ball said it was time to . The new organisation Is te be called 
call a halt in the matter of reckless an. j "The Alliance of Bible Crusaders,” 
nexation of outside properties, one of ! Th„ first object of the crueaders is to 
which Wm. Mulock, Jr., as represent- j be “withstanding the present wide- 
Ing the Melrose Land Co., last night -spread drift from the eld foundations, 
attempted to get thru In the Inclusion 1 and the belief in the word of God, 
of about 86 acres to the west and j “All interested," can become Alliance 
northwest of the town. "There Is no Bible Crusaders by paying a fifty cent 
haste for this,' said Mr. Ball, He sue- j annual membership fee, 
ceeded in getting it held over and sub
mitted to the annexation committee.

Withdrew Remarks
Similarly when the Canadian North- eaid; “This thing is very unfortunate/ including the Megantic and Montrose, day campaign for* $35,009,

All Designs In Straw.
Straw hat*

come in all 
large brim and small, 
and In all kinds of 

sennit and 
The Dine en

for men 
designs.

Ï weaves, 
plain.
Company are showing 
the newest blocks by 
such great makers fie 
Henry Heath of Lon
don, Eng., and Dunlap 

New York, 
whom. Dlneen Is sole 
Canadian agenL

I

58
The movement -is declared by one 

prominent McMaster man to be “ab
normal,'’ Another McMaster graduate many vessels befogged on both sides

rilifi t hintr i o vow nr, . •* inolurtinor tho AIO era tl rib n ti.. 
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FINE DISPLAY OF HORSES 
AT GALT OPEN-AIR SHOW

i Er

ETk</) Ste*qML; , >* !fe; tet 106 YO ST., I■ x ^-4* f*!!#

224 YONGE ST.r
fi

_ mmmm mot

Phone Ade
'lïîîëeüw]I 6 aïé IOO iwcrnu».Bright Skies, Large Entry List and Gathering of Prominent 

Horsemen Made Event Most Notable in History— 
Hon. Jas. Duff a Visitor—Judging Results.

GALT, June 6.—(Special.)—King’s wea- first prise silver cup. second 120. third 
ther, good attendance and a varied and 210, fourth ribbon—1. Miss Canada. J 
lively bill marked the opening day of Kilgouv, Toronto; 2, Martlndale 
the Galt Horse Show. ; The morning Majesty, Martlndale Farm. St Cath- 
u awn en under a threatening sky, but lat- arlnès; 3, Silver DaWn, Aemillus Jar- 
er the clouds broke and this afternoon vis, Toronto: 4, Moroeth J Kile-nnr 
the radiant blue showed and old King Toronto.
Sol snuled on the Initial day of the great- Pair of general purpose marcs or 
est open air horse show of the continent; geldings, first prise 225 second iis 

Hon. James Duff, Ontario Minister of third 210, fourth 26—1, Sandy and Mag- 
Agriculture, made his. first visit to Galt gte, D. JB. Wood, HamiUou; 2 Rose 
and was met by the reception committee and* Sparkle,- W. II Barrie Galt- 1 
of the association, and Mayor Scott and Jack and Charlie, <£ H. Ca’lrns Mfl- 
members of the town council and the ton; 4, Dan and Gamey D B Wood 
board of trade. Hamilton. " ’

A trip was made to the home of Miss Sipgle harness mare or eeldinr over Wilks, where the stables of this beautiful 15.2,' that has hot won a first*’ 
country home were visited and the min- at any recognized horse show previous 
lster of agriculture was shown the fine to Jan. 1, 1012; open to’amateurs only strings of horses. The party motored to 1st frlze 330, 2ndP220. 3rd 210 4th, rib- 

club, where lunch was served, bon—1. The Masher. Wi J. Thomson 
e minister was taken to the Hamilton ; 2, Harry Lauder W Black- 

poultry ..farm of Dr. MacKendrlck, ex- y, Brantford; 3, Florence Nightingale 
president of the Horse Show Association. Fred Wrlgglesworth", HOrnbv; 4. Teddv 
The greater part of the afternoon he put A,. M. McCannell, GUefpti. "
in at Dickson Park, the scene of tne - pair agrlculturaV maree or geldtogs: 
show. *, . ,, „ ... îat Prl,e *3B- 2nd 22S, 3rd 216, 4th, 26—

In a talk with The World, Hon. Mr. 1 Prince and Kin, Joseph Plesed Gait- Duff said Galt and Galt’s Horse Show 2, Lady Hower^nd Bellc of the Ball 
was a decided revelation to him. Speak- John Brown, Galt- 3 King and Queen’ lng of the exhibition, which A. a who e, Chartis ,w: Moser., Be?iip* 4 Nell and 
he declared he was delighted with, he Doll, X B. McPhall, Galt 
made special mention of the agricultural Salle, over 15.2, mare or gelding; 1st 
horses shown. prize 260, 2nd 226. 3rd 210/ 4th ribbon

Many Well-Known Horsemen. •—1. Misty Mom, W. D. P. Jarvis, Tor-
Thg program to-dây "was lengthy and onto; 2, Miss Canada, Joseph Kllgour, 

of such variety bs, to mgke -otdyrpa vlei- Toronto; 3, Mbrpeth. Joseph Kilgour, 
tore of pete and expert Judges to pro- Toronto; 4, iPride, C,’ Rowes Murray, 
nounce the event exceptionally brilliant Toronto, -W..-TC
and comparable with the beet of Canada Hunters, he^vweight,, up to. carrying 
or the sûtes.. Among the judges pre- 180 lbs, and-i,ciT«i; to,h0Upds; dohfofnia- 
sent were Brlg.-Gen. Lessard, Ottawa; tlon equally to cotint 60 pef cent., .pèf- 
H. V. dolt, Genesee, X.Y.; G. MeCor- formante over Fences 40 per cent. ; to 
mlek, London; F. D. Mercer, Toronto; carry at least ISO lbs. ; open to all 
Dr- Rutledge. Lambton; Obo. Charlton. bujiers; 1st prize 260, 2nd $26, 3rd'210, 
Duncrief; Sergt.-Major,Osborne of Stan- 4th ribbon—1, Sir Edward, Hon. Adam 
ley Barracks, Toronto, was an efficient Beck, London; 2, Hydro; Hon. Adam 
ringmaster. Dr. Vardon was a capable Beck, London; 3, Miss Canada, Joseph 
chairman of the reception committee. Kllgour, Toronto; 4, Mist-y Morn, W. D. 
Aemillus Jarvis was In evidence with a P- Jarvia, Toronto.
splendid string of hunters. He was In The best unifor mteam, not under
the saddle In the principal event. In 14.3. shown; must be bona fide property 
taking the Jumps1 on the hunters pairs, of the exhibitor; 1st prize 240, 2nd 230. 
Mr Jarvis’ mount threw his rider. The 3rd $10-—1, Pride, Premier and Sun- 
fali was not heavy and Mr. Jarvis re- beam, Crowe & Murray, Toronto; 2, 
mounted and put his spirited stead thru Reciprocity, Fielding, Eyeopener,
Its work In grand form, t 1 ??5®r' 81Jn^oe-

■ ' Three Winners Best road horse, any height, $100 cup
Single harness mare or gelding, any by Walker House, Toronto, to be Wjron 

height, open to residents of County of twice by same owner—In 1S10 by Miss 
Waterloo and Townships of Pusllnch, Wilks; In 1S11 by Burns & Sheppard, 
Beverly. Blenheim and South Dumfries, Toronto. There were four,entries, ln-
<lrSt,.hr Hhhhn—l aming 2'star Sirs! cludln* Paroriella Todd, 4fise Wilks, 
J^ohn^Allison Galt; 2. Fandango’, John for whlch lts: owner refugee
D hLa!ng. Galt; 3, MSdiste? H. F. Jack- WOW: Wlge by same owner, and L.jdy 

son! Mosboro: 4, Lottie May, John C. by W. J. Crogsen, Cobourg. The 
Bchulse, New Dundee. prize went to the last named- ’ ' '
heu'hVo^roniy to resldm^offfoun"? FT Ü
of Waterloo and Townships of pus- QPen etO-.-reeldepts the County of
linch, Beverly. Blenheim and South Waterloo and Townships of Beverly, 
Dumfries, .first prize $20, second $12. Blenhiem and ,South DuinfHtiL ’ First 
third $8, fourth ribbon—1, Thesius, F- prize $30, second *12, third 28, fourth $5. 
Moss, Preston; 2, ToUendal, J. W. Sea- 1st, Emily,-West Pickering, Galt; 2nd,
PrtlTt’0nWa4te Moiitv R o 5ugh,e’ John a Menslel, Galt; 3rd
Preston, 4, Monty. R. O. McCulloch, Freddle> John C.? Menggs, Galt; 4th,

Runabout mare or - gelding, to be Sadie Wilks, Geo. Stevèns, Galt,
shown to a runabout, horses to-count Pair of harness hSrses, i6.2" and uri- 
00 per cent., appointments 40 per cent., der—First prize $60, second 230, third' 
horses must have conformation, qual- «5 fnîirth - rihhA,, 4» r ’-cs,»ltoy’g^aepaa1c1êr0aV„ndam ,̂tMsta^ «Ml Wonder. A ^ert^noe^'

being held, excessive hig hactlon not “|p Hector and Dreadnought, Crowe & 
essential, first prise- 236., .second 215, Murray, Toronto; 3rd, Princess Reka 
third $10, fourth ribbon—I"/ Maid .of and Princess Reta, Nofman Hill. 
Honor, Crow- & Murray, Toronto; 2, Guelph.

front o; r:aœ. fîfmsa
*. Aristocrat, w. .t. BlackbS-n, London! fn rrt n°;.„8e=end £•

Saddle, amateur only, jna,re or geld- 1Î1 v;, fourth IS. tat, Paronwla
i'll not under ,15 hands, up to carrying Todd, Miss K, >1* Wllkq. Galt;, ton, 
fieo pounds, to have been the honaflde- Laura Estelle. Ifiss K. l^.Wllk8/ G«St; 
property of 'the exhibitor at lsgst ’one 9rd, Lady AJto, M. B,,;#2kây,' G»t;< 
month before the closing of entries, |4th, Queeny, R. J. Falkner, Shëffièl

M Phone Main 2649
Prompt Delivery §e

—
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VACATION SALE nets-
:I w(o 4-

a. Di -
MONTREE 

pour of rain 
| at Blue Bot 
. cept in the i 
fe ites failed ti 
I In the fire

: iWhile profit is on a holiday, it i, a good time to buy your 
vacation needs. You will find in this list many things that 
you need* hut often forget. You can save vacation money 
£ ?ere before you go. We have many other specials
for Friday and Saturday that are not listed on this

Ph&Sl&F Pure DrugTjimUU
rVfaV?6 ’f 'teke •• V 4 .... .v-W

8 J» 250 Wtti,h

)><
1 -iII -

1li • olds, Canadli 
came across 
win, Ambi 
never being 
me bookies.

The Jacü 
event, was 
altho Altam 
get up In U 

In the ste« 
despite his t 

' last race, w 
oiack being i 
justified tne 
backei-fc. Fe 
cntly unham 
lie get well 
top weight, 
l^unpblack 
place.

The sixth 
y ear-olds an 
line. Sberwt 
yards from-t 
rest under 
under the w 

FIRST RA 
olds and up,

1. Ondramo 
2 to 1 and o

2. Amberite
3. King Cai 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.44 . 

Sauce also n 
SECOND 1 

ens, 4% furlc
1. Federal,

- 6 and 7 to 1
2. Buskin, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Henpeck,

f a li ■ and even.
• 12 H .i’SiR Time .56 4 

” ** Il I Brynary, Bl;
— — Il 11 1 ff Ambrose, V<

-12 II ■ 'Theresa also
............... II ■ THIRD R.'

- . II ■ 7 furlongs:
1. Caugh H 

B and out. 
t Frogleg*. 
3. Acton, to

o !i j!
golf 

Later th
the

:ii

.131/
i ^

- Take a Kodak 
With You

page.

Stationery Bathing
Supplies

m ■■*■

I

and let us do your developing 
end printing when you' re- ; 
turn., ; Both the -week end, 
price will please you.

BROWNIE CAMERAS
1 When writing to 

friends be sure end 
use up-to-date 

stationery.

Iff f111 ’nw
Bathing Cape, a large as- |

.29 peer|m SMi
I Pur# Qum Rubber WW | _ ■ *
| Bathing Capa. , RrarAe

■A I Fenoy Weterpreof Cloth ' ttVC5
.99 § Bathing Cape In 

neweit styles ....
Faapy AH Rubber Bath

ing Cape In as- TB 
sorted colore ... ■ ■

Pure Rubber Bathing Cèpe 
with re-Inf creed AQ
bande ,, ..

.39 I Bathing Suit Bags ^9

Bathing Suit agi

Rustpreef Carters,
pair......................

Water Wings, pair

.98 I Bathing Shoes, pair GQ

1- .. ..
171 BlltM,'e ahe*e' ■M,ir .59

youra
.19

1.00 T0 10.00 :F-:>• 20o Peroxide of 
Hydrogen .. ., .. 

1So Powdered Borax

*9
KODAKS

: 10.00*» 65.00item .7*

I 75c Bex Symphony t-ewn 
Linen..

26o Boraoio AoldOur «took of Filme knd 
Paper ie complete and fresh 
from the manufacturers. -

^Chocolates ........... -10 .59 will straighten your eheuldere I 
and rest your lunge during 
vacation. We can fit any 
man, woman, or B Cf\ I 
child for.................. ■ «OU I

: ... •. : '...r\ •• ♦ •
më100 Calomel Tablets ’ f mm

.................................... ■
100 Aepirin Tablets O.A

.100 Cathartic Pille ^

60c Embeeaed Initial.
Linen Stationery ..

50o Caeoade Linen, 4a 90 
ehaete and 4S envelopes

m ■ 60e Victoria Fabric, SO
.. ’ K, e ™ ■ ! ehaete and 80 envelops*

26e Boxes Linen 
Stationery

tOo Bex Linen 
Stationery -,.

.391 ' I H* SwieleM Story Ever Tell ’
Patent Medicines j

.59 I 50o Assorted aq

PhocoÜitee, Uà.^4 -adCV 
g 11 | 60c Milk Chocolate A B 

I Almonds, lb............ >T»
7Q |sdo VlrgiKle Salted OA 

■■ ” I Peanuts, lb. .. . b*V

: sifctemopl
6e Spearmint 1%. FOR: B

Qum'.. Sf* WWt

60= William»- Pink ^ ^ J

lue Seotf. Emulsion g- J Savoy !diiocotite.f* eA

.. . I .H. ... .. .. .. v. mW
fa Fenw«y Chocolatée, On.. .. ■*» I •,b- .i eOV

-27 I”"

i

i■ Ei j

-17$1.00 Sareaparllla 
Compound ..

25c Blaud’e PIFIe

e . 4 .

Toilet Sundries100 A. B. 8. and C.
Tablet. Z .. Ç.

100 Caecara Tablets-

'A.
28c Peroxide 

Creem.................

IS I 260 Witch Hazel e*i,l Cream ....

25c Almond 
Cream ....

25o Peroxide 
Soap

78o Hair 
BrueHea ..

.14.17 .49ri ,val9
a $1.00 SanategonI I ;l 10e Baking Seda ■S ■15toe Chloride of' Lime" 8$3.60 Sanatogen

... .. ... :.
286 Caster OH $2.00 Peuntain Pena, 14 

karat geld pointe ..
28c Writing Tablets

1* tpeem BriV' *....
50e Pàpe’e. Diapepfln ^7

4 J iv* •e * * *'1% * “* i v v
75o Beef, Iron, and 

Wine................. ....

11
%• •

.15.5-1*» P.- *V** »• fe ee •«.
40o Sugar of Milk ” -».35 F .,.291 r . . • — • • . , . .

•49’•e§
28c Say Rum

'i£*-•..••. •• .. •2Sc Glycerine And Ren 1 O
. Watpr ........................"*9
10o Chalk and Orris. ■

• . .X ».f • . . .« see »••■ 5 rl”
25oOllveQJI 

2Sc Rochelle 'éâlta' "

Me Writing Tablet» if out.
Time 1.27 3- 

tor also ran. 
i FOURTH I 

lng stake, $ 
up, 1 mile:

|r J. Blackfort 
and 6 to 5.

2. Altumahi 
and 6 to 5.

3. Busy, 102 
and 8 to 5,

Time Lil 1- 
Bounder, Col 
Ta Nun Da i

Edda, Hefb 
seratched.

FIFTH t 
olds and up, ■

1. The Well 
* and out.

, 2. Lampblac
5 and out.

3- .Lili
ana 3 to 6.

Time 4.32 2- 
.Bronte also i

SIXTH RA 
Up, 8 furlong

1. Capsize. 1 
out

2. Sherwood, 
and out.

3. Startler, ! 
and 8 to 8.

Time 1.18. 1
1 Carrillon also

Cliftonian, 
dale reratche 

.’.SEVENTH 
up, relllng, 1

1. Supervise! 
to 10 and out

2. Servlcenc] 
1 and 4 to 5.

; 3. Naughty
‘ 6, 2 to 6 and
i Time 2.12. I 
t Balian also n

.. -1048il $1,00 Hair
Brushes .. ..

', *1 •69^.Writing Tablet» m

.................................... . .a e .

16e Package Linen ;
Envelope. ,,;v,Y. .. ,.

10c Package Plain White 
■J Envelope»

I 38o Antiseptic Tooth 4A
■ruehee............................ e*ïJ

2So Roblnson'e’ ::
Barley ....

50c Zam-Bukil'1 Toilets
ee Antiseptic

.25
.9; .19 Caatile 

leap ....

26c Mepnen'e 
Taleum .. ..

36o Wool Puffe

.14.. e\.
19j .527 >668 Rri»)edi« 

.7 I mT **** 'i $1.00 Ferretif .,. -, *«’* » . . \ *• ■12 
•19 

1e -19

-i-.- v:-. .«rweqaffW».v * Violet end Dulee 
Taleum Powder 

Pearl Teeth Pew- OK. 
der.............................

ÜbL*’ Z C r e a m of
2U.,.as

.2815c Hkovah Salts < K'A

II lw
•tipaticn i', ^y^.’48: .jg-g :

SSSL 2.69:WbESUw-
$180 Wileon’e Invalid CQ I ' JeSSiS (KMit d Pori Win. .. v. ... .69 be,,.. >9W-
25o Mecca Oinlment 1 O J&tatf Bjoe*- Tablets

14 I •#~=r=r *re *v,
I good men tonic.e8|li
■■■i - Lives

I S8e Whisk

r

' Ydu’Il

Say It*» i
; ^sWorth $5.00

i: iJI $100 Hey’e Hair 
Health ,. .. .493bdlt SS& 28

Tan and Freekle 
Let!en ..............

HarmeWy Rose Glycerine | 26o Remera’e Teeth 
8VP .. . g FOR e25

III
-

50c Ha/e Hair 
Health .. ..

Î.ÎJIBÈ .24.2

COBALT FIRE LOSS GERMAN MONEY • .xA-»e .is
.. .25

25o Caeca rate >rer>”..15 feag: Salta
iT . ^amove e§0 7

Paata . / ..: '•■« .. Ï-;

.79
"» ««"«•» MHk ,q 3baS æSwii

50e Florida 
Water

I Violet Dulee Cold 

I Cream.; ..

rt^'r'r .sol”-'-'1—- 44
I Ita. -50| M|

Brushes .. ..

.50and;

farEl Bring tld» Coupon and 40c and Get

Durham Duplex 
Demonstrator Razor

Equipped With One Blade. Ready for U,e.
™tdcm.2netr*ti"e r«w,*" b«ng di.tributed to 
convince the man who shaves that the Durham
*m*25m5; fedG.”s,5oT,“"-

Bring 40c and Tbis Coupon

!
■

.. 4-WSF» 1.00

’Gtfethlng »-mm-
50BtiuMW'* Kidney 90 1

irwia-..,'|,i- ... v. .a*n r
25o Ssidlitz Powders s . I

...............■** I

i- • • .29•a. ,,1 Carnation Taleum ‘ OB 
Powder ............ ; >•«

Trailing Arbutue eg 
Taleum.. .. .... >49

:Proprietor of Cobalt Hotel is the 
Hardest Hit, Having no 

\ insurance on $50,000 
Structure,

>-A :
"Altho they of course cannot . take 

auy action In the matter, -the ; german 
government use strong inflyenee to 
discourage the: investment of capital In 
Canada by Germans," said H. E. Min- 
gramn. of Hamburg, Germany, to'The 
World at the’King Edward Hotel last 
night. Mr. Mlngramn Is a German 
capitalist , who Is In, Canada especially 
to look over the pt-ospects fôr profitable 
Investment He has heard good re
ports of the land situation in Western 
Canada while In Germany, where- In 
spite of government opposition to for
eign Investment the good outlook In 
Canada from the point of view of the 
Investor Is fast becoming known, it 
was the reports along tms line tnat 
Induced him to make the trip to Can
ada to Investigate the situation.

Thanked the Captain.
Mr. Mlngramn, who Is accompanied 

ny his wife, came over on the White 
Star Liner Megantlc. The ship, he said, 
struck some very foggy weather, and 
the greatest care was taken to avoid 
running agaipst an Iceberg. As a con
sequence the ship was three davs late 
in arriving. On the Megantlc's safe 
arrival in port the first-class puEsen- j 
gers signed a testimonial thanking the 
captain ■ for is thoughtfulness of the 
passengers’ safety In that he lost three 
d*G’s time In order to run slowly thru 
the dangerous part of the trip. Near 
the spot where the Titanic 
large iceberg was sighted.

Mr. Mlngramn will spend several 
day® in Toronto Investigating financial 
conditions generally before leaving for

■Li
.

18e Emery boards .10• • . r • -

.... .321 teas Sr,11"" 4»

25o Bromo Seltzer r V

.17 $, 25c Adonis 
Shampoe. -

25c Bex Rose 
Soap.. .. ,

35c Squlbb’e 
Talcum . . .

25c Nall Brush»»

.12
50o Nestle'. Peed 

■ * , ,
$1.00 Plnkham’e -4

! Compound ................ ..

50e Chasf'e Ointment-

•45

.16 Aeplri
LATONIA, 

results are e 
FIRST RA 

en fillies,. 4M 
1. Brightstc 

23.40. J 
■;.«= 2. Mimisels, 

-.. 3. Beulah : 
- S'inie .54..

V Bettle, "gem p

■67 Æ.iT;V
Cut Flower» that 
are catin price eed 
fresh every day. "

.19COBALT. June &—(Special.)—'Th. total 
loss from the fire which gutted a coni 
ziderable part of Cobalt Wednesday night
mô8 bf,enJ£lac?d a> ,rom *160.000 to 3200,- 
000.; It was In -the heart of the hn. 
nee, section that the tire started No 
“vM.were lost. The chief low wa, the
enm is J°mo°nLthe ,Cobelt Hotel- which 
entails a monetary loss ^of about tsowinTLheatreU,1rong8Md,?,8troy>^we'rtithe’&ri'c
ineatre, the Milton Car building the

ïhl dlnK' Hh,rlngton'* restaur- 
ant and other properties.

■IS60o Sal Hepatloà

28e Riee PowderTdronto World.1 .15f
. ■> :f *V.

II
the west. He has a proposition on hand 

tr»ct of land in thi 
vicinity of Calgary, Alberta, but until 
lie has been out there and looks over 
the land situation In 
West he will 
meftte.

•p;

WHS NEGLIGENCE k-e.^,,cyele Cf?*81"» the, bar', path, he 
{"“w kccideqt was iminant and as 

han haPt>en«d when the car hit the 
sidewalk and saiJled Into the 

Is at a toss to know.
JiJLu wV ryvt® laet n,»ht ’hat
i». htiYel?fteln- the ether Firl who 
was hit by the car, when ot went Into

exc®vatlon, and who has been 
daiîv a Pa,tle-nt ln °race Hospital, Is 
hÜÜL weaker and that
hopes are held out for her

Witness, Sam Kaplau,. who was in the 
car at the time of,-the acldent, appear- 
ed to know nothing whatever of t-he af- 
falr. He seemed to have lost hie head 
altogether when the bicycle loomed up 
In hie horizon, and from that time 
til he came to In his own home, some 
hours later, knew nothing of what had 
happened.

Rernard Goldenberg, another occu
pant of the car at the time of the acci
dent. knew little more. When he asw

HAMILTON HOTELS. :
- .v

In the Province of Tunnan, China, 
where great quantities of poppy had 
been raised, the ground Is now turned 
over to other purposes owing to the 
recent restrictive. measures with a 
view to the suppression of the opium 
traffic. While this has,’ not resulted 
ln any perceptible rlecnease ip the 
consumption of opium, ft has, on the 
other hand, been tho ruination 
honey crop 

-est grade

HOTEL ROYALthe Canadian 
not make any, inveat-Ifft extava-

Continued From Page 1. 

Continued- From Page 1,

like these should not be outside luna
tic asylums. The driver could have 
gone straight on down John-street in
stead o fendeavorimr "to turn 
to Queen-street. If he had been a 
good or been a partial! yexperlenced 

he would have been equal to 
the emergency which cropped up so 
unexpectedly when the bicycle appear- 

94 and west- e(i In front of tho machine aa It was 
bound stock extra, No. 1S7I, this morn- ^omtng off of John-atreet aid onto 
lng at 2 o’clock fat a point one mile yueen-atreet. He waa Inexperienced,

Z *71"rn
izsxxsrs ? «*na" ,k'Ue<1’ and firakemen Wright and as its running and working qualities 
j Ilskridge w«ro seriously irUurcd. Many 8 con<i^rned, was the steering gear. Jt 
j head of cattle were killed. , . not Speatly out of gear hut

The telegraph operator at Notch trlfle,stifr and needed a little more 
| Hill failed to <lellver an order to th* Zlu. th® 8taerlnK wheel If the
| eastboend train, ,t i, aald iJ nr St° keep û Btra,ght -olir3e-

Etrlier vaJ,,» r ‘s Before the accident the entire machine 
| Earlier \ague reports of the wr.eek must have been ln perfect working or-

BV®» ■as sa» art? tfr 2SS-J%2.xs£z
8vssss^s5rr> mzusz

; Ksjixssr ' i «-moat tn clinaVa! ll’wrthnian

of splendid nerves he should not’ have -I 
nn accelerator ofi the machine at all. I 
The ordinary drlvhr should he forbid- ' 
den by law to çarr'ÿone." j

Dtspusstop showed that ln the City : 
“ T'-rk and other large American '
citiefl drivera were libensed ,nn<f ' that 
n New York especially the most : 

strhigent laws were made in thia re- 1 
i çar<* and that yèaylv thousandu failed 

The Çaned States, I" responsible for} ?*** <^mlna*tk,ae’
L-.Ï-, ui thÿ cotto crt,p of the '' VrsTV ,1-9,1 -Mla H®«*

- N v. <‘v:ldenL'<' ‘aken last night had
-out little bearing on the enquiry. One

un-
Largeet, beet-appointed anti moat eon. 

•rally located. <3 and ep per dny. 
American plan.

Engineer Killed In 
Western C.P. Wreck

edTtf

SUMMER HOUSE OR C0UHTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEM*.

scant 
recovery.

THOMAS H, MILLER DEAD
Tlhomaa’ H. MIHer, an old resident of 

Toronto, wfio wag formerly engaged In 
the grocery business on W’elleriey-at., 
pa seed away yesterday at bis late re- 
eldenca 116 Slmcoe-atreet. Mi Miller 
wan apparently in good heajth on 
Wed need ay night and his death 
suddenly, aa a result of heart trouble.
c,*nZüf hf™ ln El?*lMd- but came to 

k,1 2n ®,ar'y ®«e, and at the 
time of his death he had retired from 
business. In religion he wa» a Baptist

?,eJ8 ™r' V?i nk' wtfe. The fu- ?****,'^H.te.jt® Plane to-morrow from
Cemeteryr#el<3enCe t0 Mount Pleasant

-
, . of the

1 jY that section. The hlgli- 
, honey has been pro
duced in tins section, but the bees do 
not seem to got the same amount of 
sweetness out of the flowers of the 
beans end peas which have replaced 
the poppy plants.

1} west on
> . If

“Treasure Trove"VANCOUVER, B.C., June 6.—(Can. 
Press)—One\killed 

is the result of a1 head-on collision 
between the eastbound Canadian Pa
cific freight train No.

.. Y,11 Install the new Pltner system of 
lighting for domestic 
bright-light at- a reasonable cost.

For information, pricer,, etc., see
BOUT. First*IMONS, 1315 Male Beat 

lia milt oa. Ont. edt.,’

A pure.use.sank a and three Injured
,

m
RIVER, GULF AND SEA '■Pi* j;t

came \Q3Lfo®°I,wl' the aoble St. Lawrence, famed 
•eTT*r hr* ut y, and with polnl, 

'V.xrr?* hl.lorleal Imere.t, through 
the l,Blf and Info the open sen. there 1* 
"" .0,.fcrr trip In the world more full of 
renl Interest, piesanre and enjoyment.

Vv-A
u g

! W1
j

I; 11 1
was a

Æ|P|
.1& /ji,/j -S’v/i // II In doubt whether ] 

ji or net Suits, Waists, 1 

f Skirls, Feathers, 
Gloves, etc., can be 

cleaned or dyed, 
a to Peuntain.

|X Our experts will onrefully 
rj examine fabrics and tell you 

W exactly what can be done, and 
I what our charge will be.

Our special processes and long I 
experience are such that you I 
simply cannot know the poest- jj 

bill ties of this kind M work I 
without consulting us. 4$ 1

80 Adelaide SL W. J
Main see# Ji

BLACK DIAMOND 
SS. LINE

^ST^ttr^Ssrsss;
Splendid-cuisine, excellent srrvicn 

,;amea,C mus°lc} el^ convenlen=e. library! 
Steamers

Si:

tL- c
i 77 'ifDIVIDEND NOTICE.O'' I.,«1 S•7 It Is easy to buy Eye-glasses, 

and easy to get worsted ln the 
purehaee, but those who buy 
them hero find p^rfoct treasures 
for relieving the eyes and 
strengthening, the eight. We 
jnake Individual examination, 
with great care, and supply only 
the best ground lenses that adjust 
themselves to the vlalôn exactly.

In spite ot our high grades, the 
chargee for same are low.

mi 1 Canadian Westinghouse 
Company, Limited

DIVIDEND No. 30 *

rl
■V.V% Horse races have been nel-1 a mm ally 

without Interruption sin-.; njy.
remarkablv 

promenade deck, electric 
nef,t!nA; Marconi service, etc. 
m.iîi. 2»Vk uP: ve,urn ’are. Including 

n ÏS8S -Ag'rocv
cd Booklet w’".feCnr,hDedeeume II,ua(rai:

steady, fine 
lights and

«Mi
I f? t

, Keep to the right Is tin 
; rule of the ulr.f:8 V* » ”etBSÎ52nSirtî$ ISSrSie

•tend'ing*^apHeî Sreof T“ th* ou‘-j 

July 10. imTi5 “"Mm8* re6penedi
TO Marddt0 ,bar,h°M're’

universal of ont 
per i■ it Is sa'il ihat tKere are hut' to speci

mens of the egg of th- grv.Vr’ auk in 
existence. -

SHK 1 «!.. S F. E. LUKE,Opticianrs
R. M. -MELVILLE Ci SON, 

Adelaide and Toronto Ste., Toronto,
leaner of Marriage License..

159 Vonge Street,' TorontoCor.
:I

i,
J world

JOHN H. KERR,

Hamilton, Canada, June «, u5j-reter>’
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FRIDAY MORNING -=Cg THE TORONTO WQjtLPI IJUNE 7 1913 3 Ï

$Thc World's Selections?
5 BT CENTALR- A
# «mvr. ♦***#»»

ÏPASSENGER TRAFFIC.Old Woman, Kinder Lou, Golden Ramble 
and The Swan also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 
longs :

L Pallnquln, 107 (Shilling), $2.80, $2.50,
$2.20. <

2. The Widow Moon, KM (Byrne). $5.40,

3. Foundation, 107 (Pçak), $2.50.
Time 1.00. Miletlus, Nash Cash and 

Cream also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-ycar-01ds and 

up, 6 furlong# :
^Ella Bryson, 105 (Steele), $8.90, $6.60,

2. Veneta Strome, 103 (Byrne), $14, $6.
3. Merrick, 111 (Shilling), $4. v
Time 1.13 2-5, Jack Right, Leopold,

King Olympian, Chenault, Chapultepec 
and Snap .also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth;
1. Superstition, 109 (Shilling) $6.10.
2. John Furlong. 10» (Peak), $4.40.
3. Milton B., 100 (Steele), $3.80.
Time 1.45 1-5. LCamance, Mary Davis 

and Cherryoia also ran. \
FIFTH RACE—Mile “and 70 yards ;
1. Aspirin, 1W (Byrne). $4.20.
2. Sea Clift, 106 (Cragin), $3.20.
3. Hanly, 109 (Davenport), $2.30. \
Time 1.44 2-5. Merribeau, Peeping. Earl

of Rlchmopd. Ragman, John Louis, Cou
sin Puss and The Royal Prince also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Mile.and an eighth:
1- White Wool, 105 (Peak), $8.30.
2, Star O’Ryan. 114 (Ganz). $3.80.
3. Colston. 116 ( Byrne), $2.80.
Time 1.52 1-5. Labold and Effendi also 

ran.

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4 rry^t-si5 tur-
I.ST. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY “1 Fast 

1 Muskoka 
——1 Express

Scarboro Beach 
Park,

J-i
LATOFIA.

FIRST RACE—Richard Gentry, George 
Karmé, Auto Run.

SECOND RACE^-Polly Worth,Marshonr 
Sprightly Miss.

THIRD RACE—Spindle, Col. Brown, 
Wander.

FOURTH RACE—Presumption, Floral 
Day, Gate».

FIFTH RACE—Winning Widow, Fairy 
Story; Casey Jones,

SIXTH RACE)—Col. Ashmeade, Work
ing Lad, Husky Lad.

g1
«649 NEW DAILY TRAIN SERVICE1 M

Week of June 3 • i»*^dIy0r0^A15 a-m- 411171 f.

CHICAGO TO OTTAWA and MONTREAL
il' J^ÜSî Toronto ..................9 30 p.m.
Ah Mo^treTaOir0nt.0 Z”'V-;»•$ ££ 

Y' ^orth Toronto ..................11.49 p.nt.
4L£Sf*T? ............. ....7.60>m.
Electric Lighted Compart meat Car*. 
_______RssAsrA Sleeptag Cars.

, FROM UNION’ STATION.
L*. Toronto ..9.00 a.nc. 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 pin!., 8.05 a.m. 

£??Qnt0 • -M» <Mn.. 11.10 p-m.

STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Abo,ye Traîna,- All Run Daily

kOMESEEKtftB' EXCURSIONS
JUNE 11, *A,‘

Aad every Secead Tuesday
WlKNiratTMi. iumSw?1...004.00

«mSBOtSyssasS
p;4hi#L A,-nt Ior

at a» C.F.R. Start-. i.r Clty OWe«,19 King E,

The Welkin Only Public Choice 
■ to Finish First at Blue Bon

nets—Ondramon Beats 
Amberite,

direct, con- 
arf for ltui->ervice

RICHARDS aed , ROMAINE ■

HoMweekers’ Excersioei ■
Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m„ 5.00 p.m., 7.30 

p.m.
Ar. Chicago, 9.46 p.m;, 7.15 a.to., 9.69

% Sensational Aerial Arttata
TO -JSWjSCSJjfa»

’Sk-ss anngaffca».
. Horaeseekere will 

leave TORONTO., 10.30 p.m., on above 
currying- through coached 

ti’4JPnllman tour1»1 sleepers.
Wlaalpe, aad return............ $344*)
**■•■*«■ “6 retara.......... $43.00

Tickets good .for CO days.
■ NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Evil particulars 
'Trunk Agent.

IBLUE BONNETS.
FIRST RACE—Kilo, Floral Crown,King 

Saxe. . >
SECOND RACE—Wood Dove,- Tom Say- 

era, Alrey.
’ï'KlRp RACE—Watervale, Ben Loj-al, 

Rockville.
FOURTH RACE—Lad of Langden, 

O’Era, Capt. Swahsoh.
FIFTH RACE—Gun Cotton, Jimmy 

Lane, Young Morpheus.
SIXTH RACE—Early Light, Rtngltng, 

Capt. Elliott.
SEVENTH RACE—Beaucoup, Fred

Mulholland, Scrimmage.

POLARK
DAILY.

EftllPME.NT THE FINEST. 1“T'he Man X’p the Pale”

I -
Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port McN’leoll Moa- 

daya, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. 
Thursdays aad Satnrdaya 

' at *p.m„ get 
STK. MARIE. PORT 

ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The àteamer. Manitoba, sailing 

Sfroto Port ; McNiooll Wedneadayi,
3m & ‘o,^ Soun<1>

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
k^^.Toron^? ^-« P.tp. on sall- 
®f«hde?8' maVlng-direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicolL

. Perlor Cara aad Coaches.

IV . V !
v v MONTREAL, June 6.—A steady down

pour of rain made the going very heavy 
at Blue Bonnets this afternoon and ex- 

i t-ept in the steeplechase event the favor-
i ites failed

Tie Three Throwing Talers >.
i Ar.Llfltalag Club M«ei»«iateru i

22id N. Y. Regimental Baad /»to come over.
from any GrandFormerly Ollmare’e BaadIn the first race, one mile, for 3-year- 

olds, Canadian bred, Ondramon, at 20 to L 
came across with a comparatively 

Amberite, the oads-on 
never being close enough to 
me o 

The

I Hi
M ONTREAL

4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.1S aad 9.00 a.m.
8.30 aad 10.30 p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
' * BLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
‘r-..Tlc,5f,tt .b*rlh reservations, ., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and longe Sts. Phone M.

untilTH1HONeasy 
favorite, 

encourage

lj! win,
Aad His Spiral ToiwVr, Wlth’rire- 

>-v ' work*. -
♦^****«****e*G**e***«*é**'

I To-day's Entries §
**»«#***«** 

At Blue Bonnet»
MONTREAL, June 6.—Official entries 

for Friday, June 7:
FIRST itACE—$600 added, province-bred

3- year-olds and up, 7 furlongs :
Kilo.................llo King Bate .........,..102
F lofai Crown.........110

SECOND RACE—$600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, maidens, 1 mile:- 
Pjonsasinorum.... .104 Cletn
Wood Dove.............103 Alrey
Tom Sayers...;....110 Fawn .........................103

THIRD) RACE—$800 added, 3-5"ear-olds 
and up; t furlongs:
zMolsant........
x Watervale..
Joe Stein....
Rockville.,..
San Vf toe........ .
Bwana Turn bo 

z x Coupled.
FOURTH RACE—$600 added, three- 

and “P- selling; I mile:
*Noon.,..106 ReybourneSunlike ...*..........  91 Htidemto
West Point.......... .MU. RuSe?- »

Afêutus ™de 
Lad of Langden..*107 Q. Em 
Capt. Swanson.. ..rio Montante
Bertjs.......................M6 Gold Treasure ..103FIFTH RACE—$800 addSd. et%,l^ï”
4- year-olds and up, about 3%, miles:
5m"îti^ne........... *» Rossfenton ............US
Gun Cotton........ ,..146 Y'g. Morpheus ..116

SIXTH RACE-gsOO added, two-year- 
olds, selling, o furlongs:
Fatty Grub.........194 MlohaM Rice ...»*
Egrly Light.......*109 Rlngllng ....
Orowoç......................192 Mary Scribe
Jonquil.................m Capt BUiott ..t.ios
Ot-Ayon. ••• ••eeea«*X07.

SEVENTH RACE—$500 added, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, !)* .miles:

........J" T. G. Butterfly.*»!
F. Mulholland........196 Beaucoup
Scrimmage............. *100

•Apprentice allowance of. fly# pound» 
claimed.

Weather raining. Track'Blow.

At Marlboro.
»„M^RLBORO> Md,. June 6,—The entries 
,0m=35orrow ar* *8 follows:
4)i f^rilnât e_Three'7e""<,,de M4
Êteon::-::.^ g&n*r?u

^nkeheoÙet:::::::.i« MUHkmelon...........u*
ups1^,?io^CE^Thre^ywr-»,ae

5mS8Süï:::zB-*- HoU“a •••“

«« -
Lucille R»• •• eeee#.."fOD TonhUft t«*«

Collowogg................ 106 v “ V
upFTf^rltfnR:ACE-Three'$,e*r'<,Ma 

Eventide........

!! bookies.
Jacques Cartier Stakes, a mile 

event, was won by Blackford at 6 to 1 
altho Altamaha made a game effort to 
get up In the stretch. 1

In the steeplechase event, The Welkin 
despite Ills defeat by Lampblack In tneir 
last race, was a 4 to 5 favorite. Lamp
black being played at 11 to 5. The Welkin 
justified tne renewed confidence of nis 
backers. -Fencing beautifully and appar
ently unhanmeapped by the heavy going, 
ne got well away and, altho he carried 

, top weight, held the pace to the finish. 
Lampblack being lorced to take second 
place.

The sixth race, a selling event -for 4- 
year-olds and up, proved an Interesting 
one. Sherwood, the favorite, led until 20 
-yards from the finish, when Capsize came 
fast under a hard drive and was first 
under the wire. Summary: -

FIRST RACE—Canadian breds, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile:

1. Ondramon, 92 (Lounsberry), 20 to 1,
2 to 1 and out.

2. Amberite, 90 (Martin), 1 to 4 and out.
3. King Cash, 95 (Dlgglns),’ 60 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-5. Steamboat and Caper 

Sauce also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, maid

ens, 4>i furlongs:
1. Federal, 110 (Schuttinger), 9 to 2, 8 to

6 and 7 to 10.
2. Buskin, 110 (Musgrave), 3 to. 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Henpeck, 107 (Butwell), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 

and even.
Time .55 4-5. Farrier, Martha Allen, 

Brynary, Black-Eyed Susan, Tea Rose, 
Ambrose, Venture, Oliver Lodge and 
Theresa' also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
7 furldngs:

1. Caugh Hill, 116 (Turner),, 18 to 5, 4 to
5 and out.

2. Froglegs. 109 (Butwell), 1 to' 2 and out.
3. Acton, 102 (Dlgglns), 8 to L 8 to 5 and

out. 1 ..
Time 1.27 3-5. Judge Monck and Media

tor also ran. Penobscot scratched.
FOURTH HAVE—Jacques Cartier, sell

ing stake, $1290 added, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

1. Blackford, 103 (Turner), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and 6 to 5) i _

2. Altamaha, 92 (Wolfe), 10 to 1, 8 to 1
and 6 to 5. „ ..

3. Busy. 102 (Schuttinger), 6 -to 1, o to 2
and 6 to 5. ,

Time 1.11 1-5. Suffragist, Johrv Reardon. 
Bounder, Col. Holloway, Spellbound and 
Ta Nun Da also ran. •

Edda, Herbert Turner and Jenny Geddes 
scratched.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles:

1. The Welkin, 161 (Allen), 4 to 5, 2 to
6 and out. .........................

*, 2. Lampblack, 130 (Lynch), 11 to o, 3 to 
.5 and out.

Little. Earl,
«Ad 3 to S'.

Time 4.32 2-5. The Shaughraun and 
Bronte also ran. Scratched, High H

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 4-ye^v-okTs 
up, 6 furlongs: , „ _ ,
\ Capsize, 113 (Small). 6 to 1, 8 to o an$

"""Sherwood, 117 (Schuttinger), 1 to 3,

* O4 Startler, 98 (Ambrose), 12 to 1, 5 to 1

Isabel Casse, Lady Irma, arid

V: Marlboro Results.
MARLBORO RAjCB TRACK. June 6.—!<> 

The race results to-day are as follow* :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, - selling, 5 

furlongs : ;
1. Mamma Johnson, 103 (Ferguson), even.

2 to 5 and out.
2. Frljole, 107 (Troxler), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Ponkatasset, 105 (Hanover), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Roseburg IV.. Lady An

na, Morning Glory apd Scballer also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up :
1. Annie Sellers, 112 (Skirvin), even, 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Stairs. 105 (Hanover), 2 to L 4 to 5

and 1 to 3. ,
3. Otllo, 113 (Jensen); 7 to 5. 1 to 2 and 

out.
Time 2.06. Orphanry, and Short Order 

also ran.
up, selling, 1)4 miles : >

TIr^S^DT,R^C^^^P,,ng• 4)4 furlongs :
Ç611 gob, 108 (Skirvin), 3 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10. \
„ 2- Sir Edward, 112 (Jensen), 2 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6.

3. Kerran. 109 (Falrbrother), 4 to"l, 2 
to l and ev

Time 1.02.

TWO FREE PERFORMANCES 
DAILY, i it

Ticket* an4 fgH tuvI -rtnatloa

edTtfa— 2L2-----â

SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

;

I SUMMED TIME TABLE 
I JUNE 2nd.

►SMAW AN PACIFIC iVVf, k>-
Ï

. .199
103Shoulder

.. ....»$ zLahore ...3 ....113
----- U.6 xTactlcs ... ..............94

:.104 Ben Loyal
• —107 Mlndlnette ............102
.ii.104 Caugh Hill .........116

ill 8-
your shoulders 
lungs during 
esn fjt any

Try our special

TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
mF

or 1.50 ' “îrSowï®' jv
Stoppé ÎÎ bSéÎi jZÎÎ » J Ok-WPUN . jane ».3 HS • • ^ s W ^ *Speotiailfewittr'êsr'treeTToronto Ye t^ehlp’s'iide st Queb “

at 50c, fnmi 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel

undries 103 >ee.• iiMSMItl |t
— , „ , Karl Sneff, Christmas Daisy,
Dora M. Lutz, ' Bonnie Dee and District 
Attorney also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 4)4 furlongs :
1 Sabo Blend. 114 (Bergen). ■ 7 to 5, 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Strike Out, 104 (Ferguson), 12 to 5, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Drexel Hill, 102 (Ural), 5 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.02 1-5. Frail, Fort Worth, Miss 

Moments also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 5)4 furlongs :
1. Bat Masterson, 113 (Skirvlb), 4 to 6, 

1 to 3 and out.
, 2. Lord Wells, 111 (Obert), 6 to 1, 2 to J 
and 4 to 5. **

3. Aviator, 108 (Ferguson), 2)4 to 1, 9 
to 5 and -1 to 3.

Time 1.12 1-5. Argonaut, Congo, Ra
mon. Corona, Emperor William and Pre
mier also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5)4 furlongs :

1. Wlidweek, 101 (Bruce), 3 to I.
2. Sir Dawn, 113 (Schweitzer), 3 to 1.
3. Clem Beachey, 109 (Ferguson), 7 to 2.

' Time 1.13 3-5. Little England. Teddy
Bear, Tennessee Boy, Appassionata, Ingle
wood and Hannah Louise also 

. v _______

ill

.14
i..... -12

. -12

. .15

i>
nil LAND NAVIGATION.»ed

*

SCARB0R0 INN(M v'u fU.W..107

BUFFALO107

i TO WATCH BAY NltStBA FALLS 
NEW YORK

.49

hSlIS,
Mon., Tim., Wed., June 10, li. u.

Wednesday Matinee.
a. *.

...*i«

.69
Tooth 23

.14

v*■ :.
Pd ice Boat W ill Not Be iSup- 

pl.ied Unless by the Harbor. 
Board—Station on 

the Island,

21: 7.8.0 a-m., IV.00 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 19.30 a.m„ 1.15 p.m.. 4.45 
P*p?.. 8.30 p.m. ‘ ‘ •"

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE
p.Daay (except Sunday) from east side

. a^eave - Toronto—$.99 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
J.00 p-m. Arrive Toronto—10.46 Lm,, 
4.4o p.m., 8.45 p.m.

City Ticket Office, 68 Yonge Street, 
Traders Bank Building. ■ Freight Office, 
Yonge Street Dock ; Tel. Main 476.

i

1
ï

JULIA

S0THERN MARLOWE.12 la Shakespearean Repertoire.
ran. •«ATI ROW wuwe.19 The question of ex-Inepeotor Cuddy’s 

pension sw not before the police com
mission at it» (meeting yesterday after
noon and will not be unto the Applica
tion 1* passed on by . the benefit fund 
committee. . . ' . •

/I _ 1. li n____ I Ttoe boAni-hAS decided the* the mat-
tOlUmDia durlesquers ter Petroling the bay is one for tlhe

MLLE FOLLETTE SlAieo «SAUTT h«Tbor commission to deal with end 
RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED neither boat nor men.
SEASON'S BRIGHTEST OFFERING ** oplnton wae received from the
— ---------- : .----------------——:_______ !_______  otty solicitor covering the matter of
fin»Un MATS yt4- Ms am kennel Uoeneee. He advices that while 
UNnNU Fat- 'Nell the Mcense office has no power to issue

a 'kennel license, anyone requiring one 
may pay.MO to tihe city treasurer, and 

may then keep a» many dogs as he de
sires.

Chief Graaeti ha» been lnetruCted to 
confer with the property committee of 
the city council ae to the establish
ment of a police station on the Island. 
A communication from the Motor 
League, asking that notices of the re
gulation of heavy vehicles upon the 
streets be posted about the city, was 
received. The board held that tide 
waB no part of its duty, as it doea not 
control this feature of traffic, and fur
ther, that ae each driver Is handed a 
slip containing these rules when tola 
permit Is granted, the step Is unneces
sary. _____________

GROWTH OF PLANTS CHANGED 
BY WOUNOp.

Prtee» B»e, We, $1, »14» u| gg.* Good Sale at Maher’s
A very good attendance and good trade 

generally characterized the week-end 
auction sale at Maher’s Horse Exchange- 
A large percentage of those present 
were buyers. The horses were many in 
nu mber and of-, ah classes, -'and many 
sales resulted. The bidding was sharp, 
and prices fair, possibly a little lower 
than the last few sales. Nearly all of 
the business transacted was for the city 
trade, a few out of town buyers being: 
Chisholm and Morley, Oobourg (carload); 
John White, Hamilton: E. G. Law, Davis- 
vllle (2); O. Ricard, Montreal, Que. (part 
carload): J. O. Rutledge, Erlndale.: D. 
D. Murdock, Markdale. Some of thé 
city buyers were : Fred Reid. W. Boyd 
D. McGregor, J. Stables, A. Grant, East 
Toronto Hardware Co., A B. Garland, 
Win. Harris, Cockburn & Rea, Ed. Lee, 
H. Judge, J. Lance. P. Edmonds. C. Mc- 
> hy, »J. Peeler, ill. McPherson. J. j. 
Walsh, A. Budd, J. Barnes, Alex. Holland. 
C. W. Down, Abel Boyd. J. Denby, R.’ 
Lciwtbev and others.

The management report that they have 
received advices of several carloads of 
fresh stock to be In for sale on Monday 
next. "Watch for this firm's advertise
ments in The Saturday and Sunday 
World.

•tin.19*ms :
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ip 130 (Noe), 8 to lé 2 to 1 Ulill HIIJ STEAMERS
;fi I if‘Toronto’* 

‘Kingston’
UNEat.

and

ooth .13 CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
, SHIPS, LIMITED.

SUMMER SAILING*!
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 1 
May 2.9.. Royal George... June IS -
June 12. .Royal Kdwaru. H
_ - 26■ Royal George.. July io ■
July 10. .Royal Edward..' “ *4

“ 24. .Royal George... .Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. $1 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Apply nay Agent or H. c. Boer, 

tier, Gc-ernl Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

■
Leave Toronto dally, 1 
except Sunday, until !

daily. Rochester,, 1000 Islands,^Run- j 
nlng the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec ' 
Murray Bay, Tadoxisac and Saguenay I 
River. : 7 '

-Low round trip rate, la effect.
Including meal, and berth.

Steamer “Belleville" leaves/ 6.00 p.m. 
every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, 
real and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office. 48 Yonge Street, 
Wellington Street.

sssr.. ...........................................................“
SiSiciiï :r.::::SS1 miîe^H RACE—^Four-year-oM» and 'up?

Black Branch....*106 Rinds 
Gilbert...."...
Catroke...

2.30 P.M..25 106
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.16.
Carrillon also ran. _ .___

Cliftcnian. Union Jack and King Avon
dale scratched. , ' ,„ -

SEVENTH RAC E—T hr ee-y ear-o ldts and 
UP. selling, 1V4 miles: * -

1. stipervisor, lto (Ambrose), 11 to o, < 
to 10 and out. _ * , . i 0

S 2.,Servicenoe, 1(15 (Forehand), • to 1, 2 to
1 and 4 to* 5. , , x „ . ^

! 3. Naughty, Lad, 105 (Lounsberry). 6 to
6. 2 to "> and out. * _ .

Time 2.12, Endymion II., M. Gambon. 
Salian also ran. -,

From Bristol
. .14 AHCni Night Prices 26» (44 60cOPERA mxr : Phlltlpe.Shiw

MflllOP : Company
ROUSE “THE WOLF”

........ .................i$‘lMee Rose -I'M
9^*.........................v-198 Duke of Srldge-
SÆ0*'...................tftt Water,’............ ....m

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining. Track fair.

I

.29
Mont- !

rda .10 cor.
edtf

.12
edtf■

HtTRLKSGUB STOCK.
Night— Chora, “Try-Out.” 

TsUt of the Tow*.
.16 ThursdayAspirin Wins at Latonla.

LATONIA, Ky., June, 6.—To-day's race 
results are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old maid
en fillies,. 4)4 furlongs :

1. Brightstone, 110 (Ganz), $11.40. 64.90, 
$3.40

2. Mimisels, 110 (Shilling), $3.60, $3.20.
• 3., Beulah S., 110 (Dale), $4.70.

Time .54. Chicago Heights, Bashful 
Settle, Semprlle. Daisy Platt, Pink Bdau,

At Lato nig.
rowAar°N^A' JU“* S'-Entrl6a tor to-moc

„ *rj,RST RACE—Selling, maiden colts and 
geldings, m-s’ear-olde, 6 furlong* i ■ 
Ancon..r....................... 109 Satn Hlrsoh ,...1»

............  V* Aut0 Rua ............ 112
A. J. Gorey.................liï Flel ...
Richard Gentry.... 112 Dotion 
Blue Jay.....113 Solbërg
Blue Beard........ .....112 Geo. Kartrie . 112

SECOND RACE}~Selling, S-ycar-oida 6 
furlongs :
Counterpart..........‘...103 Rooster ................. ..
Transport.....................M3 Cordle F. .............l$S
Benanet........................1«6 Sprightly Miss..106
TW-"-....................Mf Potty Worth ....10S
Billy Holder..............106 Pike's Beak ...:108
Marshall1.............. ...Ill

THIRD RACE—Selling, «-year-olds and 
Up, mile and a sixteenth: -
Col. Brown....,.......95 Gertrude Hill ,.106
Spindle.........x...........Ill J. w. Carter ...111
Howdy Howdy------ 110 Jacobite ................ Ill
Wander-------- --------Mi

FOURTH RACE—-Three-year-olds, mile: 
Crystal Domino.... 99 Chartier ...
Floral Day.........,192 Sir Denrsh .....102
Creme de Menthe. .$8, Rudolfo
Gates........................
P»y>t-................. .....Ml PrSsuniptl

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old 
fillies, mares and geldings,.. 6 tuj 
Bachelor Girl..:.... 96 Wonda
Com. Touch........... 96 Hodge
Potty D...........................96 Miss T1
Casey Jones.............. 98 Puck ..
Joe Knight................ -98 Fairy Story
Winning Widow....107 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile and a sixteenth :
Shirley.;,...!
Husky Lad..
Supple............
Col. Ashmeade........Ill

Weather clear; track fast.

'I

iMiCeS Canada
Myriads of virgin lake. 

Wm dotted with pine-clad
UfrioUM. hot.* HrtWW tt-. sum).

1000 Urnt shore the See
Msl4rts,mf.squ}to«% Mr ferer unknown, f ,. . 
telltUr enjoyment for !*!«• moeer then ânrwh- re 
•U« in tte world. r,ct lb» meratur» anyway, and 
•*-« what tt will cru ■ini all shoot It. 
zil.uet thur-tn',,!» tnldef fro* Xufcete Ltkn 
K*Ttf4tl«* . I JDarewharthi Ontario. 105
------—

NOLLAMD-AMERICA LIN I
X,W Twln-Screw Steame^ from 1M,„
New York—Plymouth, Bogle 

Hotter dam.

Eaton'e Boys’ Three Mile Race.
A three mile handicap will be run from 

Vermont Park on Saturday at 3 o’clock. 
The race is a closed event for Eaton’s 
boys only. Dan Sheridan will be starter. 
The entries are as follows : Nelson, Mid
dleton, Williams. Mullln, Jack Peacock, 
Rolf Spradbrow, Trnest Wyer. Alex Gor
don, Leonard Gill, Byb Adams, Cloy 
Walker, Gfjorge Bowman, William Roe.

*19 -

HOTEL BRANT
Ciggdahs Leading Resort.

American plan, $16 per week up. Euro
pean plan, $7 per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
or phono for booklet or particulars. 

BIRLIXGTON. pNT.

/
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strange field of Investigation that I 
seems to be attracting many new stu- i . 
dents is that ofegaUs. These ewelttngs ' u

The five-year-old eon of.Robert Her- of the tissues oFplarrts are due to i|rl- ----- ------------------------ESEœdfil mcutoBY FJSHE,""AH

youngster became caught in the trail- sometimes, ar.-imai gall files, gall gnats Heeler Macdonald Saved Live» of 
lng lines of a runaway horse attach- and ether insects, mites and worms). Sevèh People.'
ed to a light bhggy at ' the corner of . TJ,e corn-monj}- puncture» the ; ........ -

ged “ïïtelÏÏ iSsefrom

the lines. He was picked up and car- 1 t-f gaits known have increased rapidly, crn san<1 bar fisherman, was cruslng 
ried Into hi. father’s house, where Dr. j and an 1858 catalog of those due to in hie fishing smack In the Humber 
F. P. Coates attended him. He was animals gave only about 300, while a Bay when he observed the motor
badly bruised but will survive. ; cataitog cf 1909 enumerated over 6009 , the motor Two Farmers Drowned.

^ 811119 from Rurt>pe and the Medlterran- launch Ade,alde in dlstre“ and P°und- OTTAWA, June 6.-Two prominent
COMMITTED FOR TÇIAL. ean region of Asia and Africa, without ! >nK against the sea wall. As there was farm„r, p'rlpk '’Jr

, xz „ S many f^other localities, a considerable sea running at the time | Br™ n ’ w^re drown^ ln the ^lk

;Br. s r - S-.'xn
mltted for trial'at the September ses- count'cf their tannin. The great in- women.,a boy and two men, were In * f ?n? ‘ T,*y. w*r® cimee-
sions on a charge of abducting Ida | terest js not in this, however, but in great danger of being swamped, but L,8 „
Smith, the 18-year-old daughter of | the jiroblem of how far the extraordin- they were all happily taken off by Mr. j,, fe 0Tr the 8 - r‘ure Into 
John Smith of the same place. j ary-alteration of tissue may be extend- . Macdonald and landed safely. The : p water‘

i ‘n, *21® plant and what change» -of i rescued ones .declined to give their j - 
the plants may be brought about ar- names. Mr. Macdonald deserves con- :

. ____ ; tiftcially. So far the efforts to pro- i sidcrable credit for the timely assist- •
Judge Morgan gave judgment y es ter- : <VOee galls artificially have not sue- a nee which undoubtedly resulted to

day for the plaintiffs to the action | ceeded. saving the lives of these people."
brought by the Beverley Wood Spe- ----------------- ------------- *
clalty Company against E. R. Key- ■ DÇAF MUTES’ TELEPHONE WITH WESTMORELAND, AVE. METHOD- 
nolds, barrister of this city. The ac- ELECTRIC LIGHTS. j. 1ST EPWORTH LEAGUE,
tlon was for the payment of a promis
sory note for $312.40.

.-A« ..1 BOY’S NARROW ESCAPE R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agent* 

Ç.r. Adelaide aad Toronto St*
66186HOTELS.

•dtf I\
jvOYAL \

CUED STEAMSHIP CO. i

)<1 end most cen-
Boaton, Qneenetowe, Liverpool. 

New York,' Queeuetown, Flehguar* 
Liverpool.

New York, MdUtrfraaeu, AdrtetS* 
Portland, Mo.treat, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS,
King nnd Yonge Streets. ed

Ind up per day. 
pljnn. .

ed7tf

..m
OR COUNTRY 
ITSTEMS. W1 Gay .107

m.i
Pitnér system of 

use. A pure, 
nable cost.
'en. .etc., gee r
13Vi Main Boat 

edt-

! and, rip, 
longs: 
hr-... 96

'oüe' .v: 96

a J
\

CNfcto.
yj Z" _

' - KM 98 Working Lad.
.167 Grow Robb .,
10$ Beau Brummel ..111

- -• ô167
4f LAWYER MUST PAY.
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vGERMAN AVIATOR FATALLY 
HURT.

AtaxiaHAMBURG, June 6.—(Can. Press.)-^ 
The German aviator. Gottlieb Rost, 
was mortally injured while making an 
aeroplane flight to-day.

The election of officers after a very
“deaf mutes’ telephone” has been In- 1 successful year was held at Westmore- ,,
vented to- enable those who cannot J land Avenue Church recently. They n yo“r nervous system becomes
speak cr.-hear to communicate rapid!-.-, ’ gave to missions $69L86. an inorcase of •» thoroughly exhausted that" ÿou can
not only with each other, put with $143.30 over the previous year. Taking not conlro: the movements of your legs, 
persons who can speak and hear and approximately the same ratio of in- you . ve what known as locomotor 
are not conversant with the finger-sign crease, they are aiming at 3890 for this atax,a- * torm of paralysis, 
language, says the June Popular Me- year. Jfer have the other departments Mrs- T- F*. Tweedle, Brighton, Ont., 
chantes' Magazine. been backward m comparison; that wrttes: “For years I was troubled, with

“The ’phone” comprises an electrical spirit of Christian fellowship has been t-*le etcmach and have always been ot a 
keyboard, somewhat like that of a well looked after, while the programs n6r'"ous temperament The death of 
typewriter. It has. like a typewriter, of the citizenship committee have had wj. husband wae a great Shock to me, 
the "-universal system” arrangement a positive tendency toward patriotism, and a few months later I vu prostrat- 
of letter». This keyboard Is connected The Junior league ciso reports a good by nervous trouble. Locomotor
by wire with an electric signal board year. Miss Emma Galloway was re- ataxia developed later, and I wae in a 
which is thei “talking machine" proper elected president, f bad condition.
f.n?.Ÿ0!?s19ts thtrtY-stx incandescent ---------------- ------------------- "1 took treatment from different dee-
ltght globes, each with a large letter NINE MONTHS IN CENTRAL. tors, but did not gain until I began 4%.
of the alphabet or one of the nine nu- ----------- , upc cf De. Chase’s Nerve Food. Whffk
meraU painted on the end of the buio. Dow Lavery. who lives at the rear I had used five boxes I was so fully Se- 

The person who wishes to talk pres- of 39 Wllllam-street, was sentenced ln stored that X was like a different par
ses the keys, spelling out the words as police court yesterday to nine months son. I am sure that the Nerve Food Is 
f*1 a the Person read- to Central Prison to lieu of a payment a good medicine and have told
lng off t.ie letters as they flash on the Of a $400 fine for the selling of cocaine people about the remarkable 
lamps. and other drug*

A curious electrical device called a%
■Star Burlesque Aock.

PARIS. June 6.—(Can. Press.)— The A Tilsit to the Star Theatre Is well 
aerial navigation group of the chaffiber worth whlle as something new to the 
of deputies to-day adopted a resold- line of burlesque entertainment has 
tlon of sympathy In the death of Wll- been arranged by Btlly Spencer, who 
bur Wright. The president of the , heads the list of the gt°ck company 
group. M. Palnleve, will send a mes- I who are here to play all summer. The 
sage to this effect to Orville Wright. program will change each week with

an olio of all-star vaudeville acts that
INESE DISGUISED AS NEGROES^"glri*’

Jubilee and amateur night.

" |
!

j 1■
■ J

:■ 1
$ ' N

S
CHII

TjHILADELPHIA, June 6. — (Can.
Press.)—A United States commissioner john Hopkins, of Bayonne, who re- 
here to-day ordered deported five Chi- centty celebrated his 100th birthday. 

Inese. who. It is alleged were mnuggled has been a missionary for more than 
across the Canadian border disguised seventy years, 
as negro laborers. In order that the 
Chinese, all of whom claim American

I
.

I.

; aMiss Ynng Mel Chun Is a student of 
birthright, may consult counsel, they Wellesley College, who will go back 
will be held here a week. They were to her own country when she has 
arrested last night on the arrival here finished her college course to teach 
of a train from Buffalo. physical science.

St. w.
5908 I E. H. SOTHKRX

Who. with Julia Marlbwe, will appe-.tr at the Royal Alexandra Theatre for 
three nights, beginning Monday, June 10-th.
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which it has resored my health.”
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MONTREAL
7.30 P. M. DAILY

-FO»

Qaebec, Lower St. Law- 
" react Resorts, Moacton, 

Halifax

mmmmSaturday).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Will leàv'e Montreal 8.16 . 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal
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HI Baseball Toronto 8 
Montreal 7 Athletics Entries for 

Final Trials • Trotting Close at 
Duller in

■
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Note and Comment! One Score Wiped Ont by Leafs

Pessonpers Beaten by a Run
Ladies Play Fine 

Golf Game To-day 45 ENTRIES FOR 
OLYMPIC TRIALS

t

i

- s
While the Duffertn tirlving Club fell 

abort of expectations several hundred 
dollars, members of the executive, eoolten 
to last night, were mighty well pleased 
over the resvgt of the three days’ meet, 
ins. Instead of decreasing the else of 
the stakes and purses next year they 
will shoulder the deficit and keep up the 
money values until they get the full con
fidence Of the public. Every one knows 
how, not many years ago, the liarneaa 
horses glaringly failed to do their best 
in matinees and meetings, and It takes 
rime to overcome these things.

.

SLO-i Mins Nesbitt nnd Miss Morrison Win 
the Semi.Finals Before 

Large Galleries.

4t*Kelley Had to Use Three 
Twirlers to Beat Montreal 
8 to 7—Swatfest in Sixth 
Nets Six Runs for Toronto 

-Scores.

Baseball Records mm

' *« : :iAthletes Who Will Compete 
Saturday for the Honor of 

Representing Canada

HAMILTON, June 6.—Large gallerias 
followed the semi-finals of the Ontario 
ladles' golf tournament, which finished 
In a closely contented game between Misa 
Nesbitt and Mrs. Rowe on the 20th green, 
when Miss Nesbitt won by a point. ' A |
splendid exhibition was also given by ! MONTREAL. Jim» « ».
Miss Morrison and Miss Grantham, the Ca„ada” at^t.s w,l Tom  ̂^ 

former finishing 2 up, leaving Miss Nés- M a a I i 1 compete on the
bltt and Miss Morrison in , , A- ^ A. grounds Saturday after- ,
to-morrow ° ** t,DaI <<>r ”oon for “>e honor of representing the1

The results of the first ,< Dominion at the JOlymplc games, to be
t-iU'-’ssrv?»r«r,rK —« —
4» Sel.M'te F" tl0"ù“ Wbb "om told* will take 

Miss K. Thompson 
Howell tor the final 
suits of the

onInternational League'.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet

Rocfcéoter .............................  15
Jersey City ...X............... 24
Buffalo ....................................... 20
Baltimore ..........................   is
Twmtp .......................................  is
Newark-....................................... is
Montreal ...................................... i5 24 ..SB
Providence ...........................   14 23 .278
„ Thursday scores V Toronto S, Montreal- 

Newark at Jersey City, rain; Baltt- 
te°ril7’ Provldence 8; Buffalo 15. ROches- 

Frlday games :

}I-,
'

&
.64i ! ?f1, ■ •:

A315
Our Yankee turf friends In England 

are taking some consolation out of the 
fact that the grey filly that won at Ep
som was ridden by one of themselves, 
forgetting to mention that he might have 
been at home had there been any racing 
of. note worth staying for.

Some superstitious racegoers are talk- 
* log about the 13 hoodoo, as It was that 
number which Sweeper II. bore on the 
racing card. Danny Maher attributed 
the failure of Mr. Duryea's chestnut colt 
to win simply to his Inability to get 
Sweeper II. Into hi* stride. He said that 
be could not get the colt Into a balanced 
pace. All Americans In London backed 
Mf. Duryea’s horse and anticipated that 
ittwould be a mere Joy ride for Maher. 
It le estimated that they lost $300,000 on 
tie race.

** wa# pie best thing that could 
Pen. The hired

• F.:,is14liap-
men from Peasoupvllle 

made their first visit of the 
the local ball dispensary and 
was crossed off when the Leafs turned 
out' with the ton count. It was a close 
thing at that, ana a one run bea
the ldîL KK,U.eyLs bana couid turd In for 
be«»r iLbUt lo 7 tor McCdffery i. 
be?te,r, ‘dan a win for the FrogeS
wasn't . 1 Tind wae blowlngJJtfut It

La o1 J?01der thai‘ the feÆtes of 
Lush and Bachman, and It tuvne/outtbat 
Rudolph had to be sent Tn-^âru tnÇL 
«ne ^lc kT"3 the rlgntllttle llfesaker New York - 
than ih lleSÎrte may MeCaftsry ’be Cincinnati .
trnn.LT1 ,0L the routing of the forces Chicago .... 
from the east. 1 fc Pittsburg

^ sessions and gave wmyySt. Lous* '!.*........ ~................. m 457,
à?*th «h,2i v latter *ot tnru tn/ Philadelphia .......................... li; 21 4i‘> !

ESF3’ss“s ^ » 5 iiprk*M. , r=LhUreder ecoree : A,‘ ^me' poetpon'ed’

. ^**d’ 0ur own handsome ' Friday games :'Cincinnati at New York 
Dtek £an S„UPOn' a"d > Chldago at Brooklyn, St. Louis a7 Phlla-
the'^l^^LtL^ocLI^unTRo^ I de^hla' ^«fWa^Bostom

get in the run line, and Richard put the b
lid down tight as far as xlouts were American League,
concerned. Clubs.

Taylor, he of the silence, walked out Chicago ..........
tui* of confidence that he could add just Boston :..........
a.little more to the sorrow stored up In Washington ...
Joseph Kelley’s little bosom, most of It Cleveland
from that last Jaunt down the 8t. Law- Detroit ................
r«nce way. t Philadelphia ..

It was Taylor who walked back with New York ........................ . 13
t11 bottied up. tor Kelley’s 6t. Louis ................................  13 31 295

‘00k a great liking to Dummy’s Thursday scores : New York 8 Cleve- 
?«orlngs In the sixth and Taylor retired land 3; Philadelphia 7, St Louis 2; Wash- 
ln favor of Frank Smith, be of bl| league ington- », Chicago 1; Boston 5, Detroit 2. 
i m from %ew 1010 townVhK Friday games* New York’ aV oeve

Th« fmuiUti! »°d Cjnncy- v ‘ " land, Philadelphia at St. Louis, Washlng-
flv h«iil »«Ab *?** ,P|a>ef havoc with ton at Chicago, Boston at Detroit. 
ri> balls, and not a few hits were scored - - ,
that would have been easy outs on an, _ «
ordinary day. -—^ Canadian League.

Boyala started olf like they always Clubs, -w - -- ’ Won.
o?:, a?d »had canteri^ away with a nice Ottawa .. 
little lead early. A walk, a sacrifice and London . 
a middle station klout m the flyst count- Brantford' 
ed run number one. Shaw dropped Dem- Hamilton
mitts sky sc rapper m the third, and Cun- Guelph ........
nlugham was the bad actor. This time Berlin ........

was a single after Purtell and Hanford st Thomas 
had died, and run number, two was In the Peterboro .

Our* suen°fU frUnrt^’h?L»*i , Thursday scored: Ottawa 10. Hamilton
Irf the flfih f h„?dT^.i*7VbK rolll"f ou‘ 8; Brantford 6, Berlin Guelph 8, Peter- 
ln the fifth, but Lush let Demmltt get boro 8: London 6. St. Thomas 2.
akaJn°eot>emkirtnn *WÀn?î' Friday games: St. Thomas at Brant-

hPa h * h??rt fndk Ha”,ord ford, Ottawa at London, Peterboro at 
nn =LiVr.h»s Cunningham came Hamilton." Guelph at Berlin,
up again and what do you think he un
corked this time? Just a little three-bag
ger, and It 1s needless to say that Dem
mltt and Hanford 
grounded to Jordan.

Bachman then mounted the rubber for 
Kelley, and everything went lovely for! 
the next two sessions. The Iloyalk liven
ed tip the proceedings a litae in the

r.was decidedH^nctome in the pari- SSîmJ? themUsStog* do.T I’ngfefby 

M,*1 n i°okf as thc> Connolly and Cunningham, a triple by- i A. Lo fL !»« \r O O Ire L\.by tlle waJ* Teager and Russell’s one-corner knock 
r»n»^e 1 S 1 concerned, gave Montreal three runs. The hook was
fl u ?lJf /r7LMS?-8CTUT OI"ed *2 tvund’ and Bachman went t othe club- 
ît.n nvTf» vJ?»- thkCd quotations and house. Rudolph finished the session and
ÎÀ-» JwLe#it»-'LRLLL ,th<ly ~,tan,d, bf‘ lhe re«‘ Of the game without Jetting the
fo. 6 thê iIbjî drops. This from The Mont- Frenchmen t-fillv again,
thîi I**?}*: JF?4 ? ltlL at>eJes8ef play Johnston was the only Leaf to get next 
Lnt e>!n 2L»5e ,mor,e lpte111" to What Taylor was handing out for three
*,'nL’wufi?,orS a‘tend. I?r Instance, innings. Johnston by the way opened up 
ÎL» 2Sd!k 6 P?r t’ the discrepancy In the first with a single, and O’Hara popped 
»kl°r JLi bl,2 p0°l8 wo“ld be eve" greater out Shaw forced Johnston at second, 
thsn was shown on the day referred to and the latter saved a double play by
fîo V1 r L J1 a f n = -, F21^n.fltan22’ , Ttie taking Purtell’s throw to first op the
Sf.utT»® 1 °i»art ,bfld 'K* m“tu,e1' head and then took the count. Da
Psjlng better prices than —the books, finished the game in right field J-
î Len»»î-8“. 0U.ti,2< *«''«»«*" ‘“th®, bet; It was the fourth before the Kelley 
ting against the winning and placed Knits got anything but a cipher on the 
horses. The chart did not give the show board 
odds or the margin would have been 
still greater In favor of the system the 
writer and other well-informed Individ
uals seek to belittle. The Gazette should 
study Its own parallel columns..

20 ' .474 ÿ30 .474
21 Ml £9season to 

one score Wk :
<■ * .4 é ■

■ WMm4dg was W:%:l I t
Montreal at Toronto, 

Newark at Jersey City, providence at 
Baltimore, Buffalo -at Rochester.

Î . -------- —
National League.

Forty-five athletes ail 
, pVL I've from British ;

will plar Miss Columbia, six from Atbert-i. three from '
Miss K- seco"" conToUtiou aîe fa,k“ch,wl“’ flve fom Manitoba. 111

m !! Eummerer won from Mi s.-, Adams. 1 Lrom °ntarl? end 15 from Quebec. The ! 
1 Xi, att "011 from Mrs. Young. I will be held under the auspices

the tinil« tonmonowi piay »«| madeLt ^’ U °f and a *ta« bn !

OBEYS WIN BVTFLUkE L-- lows.® Ut* °f ®ventB and 6ntr!a‘> f°>*
B'RDS ONE RUN BEHIND Ja®0 to^n* 1^ Sn,)"flr’sfheit-H^B!

fro^BtJ0T ‘-Evidence won! ey^rfaVr F?°«?î

the game tnC° u*1' tj?nplre Mullen called Fécond heat—F. D. McConnell Brit
airain""^ tfoVl P,OV,dentie Cat^!‘I PIatt^Te^L 5 On^arl^ M"

A'a « O. A. E. ! PoIeQVaeub,e,LZ-BJ: A^^ld.^^Io- 

CorcPorL,rL 1 l » 1j^cCam*rob’ W. Happen?.1Que-’

Ge“mmn,‘rct......... 2„ $ 21 a 11?° g‘etreB—J- A- Beckett, Manitoba;
c. J. Schmidt,’ïb”.’.’.- , l . A S: bec^R Tubman ?irl0i, ,5«bert' Que-
S® ,îb ........................ i S ill bee- A. S!bSSi.QQS^W’ Hay' 9U®-

8ml?h°“'p0 * 5 * « * 0 Uh Col0umb,a;e8rDecote^aDAdberrt?rll"

•Cameron .................... 1 0 o A 0 0

?- 12 21 11 3
A.B. R, H. O. A. K.
.40111»
.4 8 1 3 10
..4 11
. 4 2
.3 1-2

■ |rs.V

mClubs. Won. Lost. Pet. 
.22 7 .821
.26 18 .->61 m’ m r

*k:: D .650 :
.201 19 ' ■;«!”

The winner, W. Raphssl’s grey filly, 
Tsgalie, is by Cyllene out of Tagale. The 
second horse, L. Neumann's bay <*olt 
Jaeger, Is by Eager out of Meenage. 
August Belmont’s Tracery, 1 th* show 
boras, is by Rock Sand, out of Topiary.

■4 i if

/
'-4 :

!

WtSVSSASTttlNO
H I Relff. who went from France to Ep

som Downs especially to ride the filly, 
said: “It was one of the easiest races 
I ever rode Mn my life. After 

, I never saw anything else fta the race. 
As I aproacbed Tattenham Corner, the 
worst bend on any race track, I know I 
was sufficiently confident to ease my 
mount until rounding the curve, and 
then nothing came up with Tagalle and 
I let the! filly ’ stride out to make the 
running to the end. I regret I won’t 
have the handling of the winner In the 
OSks, as another jockey was engaged 
some time ago for that race."

i
».

K Met mom sum 
sSifs uses *5%1. JOHNSON ,

Leafs’ outfielder, hit on the head at 
close range by Bhorstop Purtell 

and knocked out.

Won. Lost. Pet.
16 -.652
17 .614
21 « .538

22 20 _ .534

the start 8* 3)
27
21

34 22 JM
t■ 20 19 .518

Gand<l Has a Homer 
White Sox Trimmed Cosgrave's

Half-and-Half

.325

I
Ontarto-^r W lua=B—G. D. Brlcker, 
„ b;arlS‘ G. H. Barber, Ontario; A. Mar-
U^ LulSmbn.CiQ^êb“ftPPeny’ Queb®c; P’

i $ i : iMerssshuisjsB»

» i s • ?
; i i ? si .ÆîÆïrx ; si^sh-1:'-, 0 0 0 0 katchewan: A. Kerr, On^to 'w Ê"

•—2 6 0 0 1 0, Roughton. Quebec; F. H Lulrem.^
.... 2 0 0 0 2 11 Quebec. “■ “Ukemm,

Barber, Ontario; A. Maranda, Quebsc: 
W1.9,appenny’ Quebec. wuebsc,

1600 metres relay __
i**ms of four with four 

Double e* 200 metres, one 
°no2^t ,86® metres. 
n s‘andlnK broad ™,nn__ A u,

i»h CoiumblarX becot£n »!t.r.

1.
Totals .... 

Providence— 
McDermott. 3b 
Shean, ss .. 
Lathers, lb 
Elston, rf . 
Drake, It .. 
P.erry, cf ..
AtS, 2b ...........
G. Schmidt, o
Thomas, p ............
Mitchell, p 
Sllne, p ..................

Walter Raphael, the owner of Tagalle, 
is a well known member of one of the 
most influential firms on the London 
Stock Exchange. It was «reported that 
he had won bets aggregating nearly 3100,- 
000 on the filly.

...........31

toAt3lc?80-^ashin*°n clubbtd Walsh 
for two home ruhs to-day and won the
ChiTad,„8treaig,ht *ante ot the-sertes from
Loathe ball 0and11 aud" John8on (Half Ale, Half Porter)

,wr-
6 .*67

WMhL,1®1»?®-^Mglsh’ Mo grid ge, Peters and 
... 8 11 .421 AtoloL.,KU8Ser' Johnson and Henry and

a in U)
3 14 .176 hit a1 bunched Hhelr three

dav PafB 2" the flrst inning to- Totals ..
ÎK, SCOred ‘hreé ruus, a ‘ lead that Baltimore .
w!s wia lmt i° °,y®rcome- O’Brien Providence ..................................  4400000-8
Sensational L®/oh * T " th ,men on bases. Two base jilts—Schmidt, Drake, Mlt- 

“*cbf* by Speaker and Hoop, chell, Parent^. Three .base hits-Waleh. 
spoiled Detroit rallies,. ScoreHome run—Perry. Sacrifice hit—Lathers. 

Ro.tor. R.H.E. Stolen bases—Bergen, Parent.
Detroit ”,.......... ...........ooiooîflê? g8y»-Ats to Lathers; Bergen to Malsel.sssAtttss fan&a ts;
Ford hard Scorc - 8' R^H lf L Tlme 1’46’ Umplres-Mullen and Byrbn.
Clevelaifd ...........,..42 2 0 0 0 3 0 *-8i2 ‘i
New Yèrk ......Î.’.OO 0 0 O.O'O 2 1-S 7 S

Batteries—Blandlng and O'Neill'; Ford 
and Sweeney. ■** > .•’>-«< . ■

st’i Loula-rjneoheistent fielding - 
the’locals enabled-Philadelphia id “ally 

runs In the seebfid inning Good clay
ing by the wlsitohk «helped th«6n"ri«i up 
a total of 7 runs, : wbffb The local» ,were 
xnaklng two. Settee-; - * R.H.E
Philadelphia .. ..v?:0 8'l 0 1 %>0 fr_7 u ' o
St. Louis .,.......... A-.O 0 0 6 (I# 1 1 0—2 8 5

Batteries—Bender and Lapp; Eelty. Nel
son and Stephens.

. IS...... fc'-; IThe non-success of Sweeper IX. recalls 
the fact that In 190» Louis Wlnans of 
Baltimore and Bristol, Eng., paid $76.060 

,îbr Sir Martin, a colt that won a num
ber of races In America during 1908. sir 
Martin started a hot favorite for the 

1 Derby race that year, but the colt slip
ped and fell while rounding Tattenham 
Corner, Just when his backers were pro
claiming him the winner. King Edward’s 
Mlnsru won the race.

12 This Beer has never failed 6» 
“hit the marie" with 
who tasted it.
Cosgrave’s Ha]f »nd-Half 
Agree with your stotnach, 
taste, and your health, be< 
it is brewed by experts, and i
ABSOLUTELY PURg 
CosgroveV Half-and-Half % 
the product of the finest select
ed materials. Your doctoj| 
will vouch for its purity.
It comes in pint or quad 
MJttles, and may be bought Eg 
the bottle, dozen, 
any of _ the following dealers
IiJt8 J]®andel Berkeley end

410 .667.... f:» : . * .59»
0 anyone7 9 .438

^1

m ff 'i 
lii ii 4 « it

Foet entries, 
reserves. Two 

at 400 metres and

lump-—A. _Marandu,
■I ~ bee.

Quebec

Club’s $1500 Derby sweep 
fair compared to one in

The Albnny
was a little affa ______ ___ ____
India. The first 1 prize In the Calcutta 
Turf Club’s sweepstake, amounting to 
between $£00,60» and $800,000. was won by 

- South African

►

MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED^
chofleld-Holden Co., Ligilted.counted. Yeager

\ Mr. B. Marcus Cotton, a 
In Birmingham.

8 s;
merchant
for six tickets, which he shared with his 
two brothers. '

He gave $30
At Least Mueller May Start.

Mueller will be the Leafs plfcher In to
day’s game with the Royals at the Island 
at 3.15. while Ménager Lush of the" visi
tors will likely use Becker, recently se
cured «.from Washington. The Leafs will 
end up their home series for a week to
morrow when they plav the Royals a 
doubleheader, th* first game of which 
will be caHed at 2‘ o'clock. Tickets are 
now on sale for this game at 117 Bay- 
street and 23 West King-street, and both 
these places wHt be open until 10.30 to
night. Starting with th 
les here next Friday, all games for the 
summer will begin at 3.20 in plye of 3.15.

lr

sa»
i: M Tresslder ontarto H^JrV
Quebec; J. a Platt n.—w ’ Hebert.

Ontario; A. M. Knn, n-1 Folllnsbee, 
Tait, Ontario; H Hebeet*n«?r^°J 2' ■*— 
Roblllard, Quebw H b rt> Qu»b*c; A.
of4four wriethrtewo>:^;ie*.nl,'Ea h

to run 100 metres. rl ee- Each

1

J m *V
■ The Bohemians, champions of the, 

Northern Senior League, will practicé 
Friday night at No. 1 diamond, Dufferln 
Grove. Manager Jones has gathered., 
tgether some of the best ballplayers 
around town and Is making every effort 
available to land the pennant again. 
The following players are requested to 
be at the grounds at 6 o'clock: Wilson,

A. Galbraith. Feast, D. Maine». The 
Bohemians play the Capitals Batarddy 
at 4 o’clock at Varsity Stadium.

:

: • or case
3

j
4 ■■■■■ Id WUSSjÇ 1

“d «f- p-.w

•*. 471 Quean street 
ieeklev. Queen

e Rochester ser-

J. A. Blee.^ 1W0i--------- - ----------- end Baltes,
i,J£‘ Br»dl#y. Quean end John, U.

c. i

lton
■ ■%___ ,f

F.Teams
manShaw opened this Innings with a 

single, but Jordan and Bradley were easy ) 
outs., Fits dropped one Into right garden, 
scoring Shaw, and got to the half-way j 
atop when Purtell dropped Roth's good t 
peg. Fltz did a sprint and purloined the 
third corner. Holly rolled out.

The Toronto Baseball Club, by yester- The fireworks came in the sixth Tay- 
day's victory over Montreal, made It two lor got his In earnest and six times did1
consecutive wins, something almost new the Le.ufs cross the home base. O'Hara
since the team left the south. The I^afs started frith a single to short Shawl
must take two out of the remaining three walked. Jordan singled past second but
to get even with the Royals. O’Hara was held at third. Bradley’s'pole

-, /Tl; ~ 7 ' , to centre sent O’Hara home. Fits took
A fleet of 2o0 refrigerator ships Is en- a ball in the back, forcing In Shaw, and 

gsgrd In carrying fresh meat to the still leaving every corner occupied. Jor- 
Brltlsh Islands. dan came home with the tiçltig run on

Holly's sacrifice fly to centre. Higgins 
got free transportation, and lust once 
more were the bases full. Taylor was 
chased, and Smith relieved him. Bachman 
uncorked a dandy triple to centre and 

Tasmania sends a great many apples cleared the bases. Dalton fouled to Roth
and O'Hara fanned.

The Leafs sent across the winning run 
in the eighth. Holly singled and stole 
second, after Fltz had whiffed. Higgins 
grounded out to first. Rudolph rolled one 
at Purtell. but the latter hobbled it, and 
Holly scored, while Rudy was safe. Dal
ton doubled, Rudolph being held at third. 
O'Hara was an Infield out.

MONTREAL—
Deininttt. If. ...
Purtell. ss.............
Hanford, rf. ...
Connolly, rf..........
Cunningham, 2b.
Yeager, 3b............
Russell, Cf. .'...
Itoth. c....................
frunning, lb. ...
Taylor, p...............
Smith, p. ............

A 1418.
Sir *L 6sndy, MO Gerrard Bssl N w

râSïFïXIptisgoï*
'{No* Hannon. 04 Tonga, N. iso 
Gao. B. Hanoi. 20* Brock avsaua, P.

THIS LOOKS REAL The Ton 
for the ree 
No. I dial 
and Thurs 

Standing 
. Baseball I 

Clubs. 
Dominion 
Beavers . 
Russell M 
Claremont 

Games il 
lone y. H 
Beavers.

The stai 
taring Le

QOOD
BISONS IN A SWATFEST.

’
: ltoSSsIS^taSjVtoi wIPm"®10 def*atbd

by a score of 16 to it »rdu,amc ot bal1

Buffalo-
Stock. ss.............
Trueedale, 2b.

I Beck, lb. .............
i Murray, cf..........

McCabe, rf. ...
BUes, 3b.................
Gilmore, If...........

; McAllister, c. .
Beebe, p................
Stroud, p.............

. a vast us,
runs were 
could not

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...... 6 6 2 1

2 10 
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 d 0

13 11
14 0 1

6 0 0 
0 10 
0 0»

... 3» M 16 27 o ~1 
A.B. R. 2H 203 2A. E.

0 0 6 1 
2 10 0 
2 10 0 
13 11
13 2 0

3 0
a o '
4 0 
2 0 1
o o ; 
o o 
o o ; 
o o

i 687
J. H. King, Dundee MX Arg»la P. 

Dl»liarkpetrtC‘t' m KlBS M

5f.«'0;a,p#aT. 
ijïïïMavî
*• LoRoy. MS Queen East. M. MU. 

C_ Lyndon. 138 Queen West, A, lML 
ChaA T. Lee. XuelM and Aifrtior i

33Z:

The trade of Newfoundland show 
rapid Increases.

m i-i i
s 1

Fists >■ h To
-«j to England. “I* Gale 

Natl<
Games t

St. Ry.’ « 
Flretbrool 
Plsyed at 

Everyth 
day at K 
8, In the !

1; . ?t î p.m.. 
Kew. ant 
mined to 
came. So 
not lost a 
P.m.. bet 

- should be 
baa etren* 
on expect 
gameg. Il 
dent whir

■r,I
Totals ......

i Rochester— 
: McMillan, es. 
I Dolan. 3b. .. 

Conroy, rf. .. 
Lelivelt, rf. . 
Osborne, cf. 
Johnson, 2b. 
Ward, lb.'.. 
Blair, c. J....
Holmes, p. . 
Jones, p. ... 
Klepfcr,, p. .
Clark, p...........

1 Batch, x .... 
Spencer, xx

^ _ German. telephone lines are owned
and operated by the government.

John Mathers, III King Bast. M m 
Mlohle and Oo., 5 King West M. 1ML 
Mara and Co.. 7» Tonga, M l»
J. A. McGuire. Robinson and Mark- 

BlIDi C« MNi
L^jr.^MeOinnta, King and SsuxkvTOe.

tiraisitk
JjPZTT *■ FMrtek —

■mitiPw m

That Supper Tete-a-Tete »BASEBALL TO-DAY 5” -4 5
AT ISLAND STAIJIfJM, 3.15

Toronto vs. Montreal
Combinations 5dfc; Reserve 25c extra. 

Plan at Canadian Motors, 117 Bay St. 
end Moodey’s Cigar Store, 33 /King St. 
West.

E
IA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 6 6X 3
4 0
2 1 
2 1
4 1
4 1
4 0
X 0

1fj
X2 4 2$r Many people find tea and coffee at supper time to be rest-disturbers. 

a A safe, sparkling and refreshing beverage to serve is
j.0II 0 0

0 0 0
„ 2 0!

2 0,1
0 0,

0
J.01 D.
r. H.

1141.
D. O.

UM
B. T. San dell. Maitland
JKL]*h.

A. 8M.

! ... 0
THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

will take care of your Panama, Straw, 
Silk, Felt. Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hats. 
Bleached, reblocked land retrlmmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory or money refunded. Special at
tention given to out-of-town work.
T. SILVER .Mar. -

Phone Main «TT6.

11 <i Stuart and Oo., Ml Obéré», M.

sed Tanga, 
and Niagara.

S n 0
Totals ...........................
xBatted for Clark 
xxBattei

Buffalo  ...............2 0 2 1 X 5 82 0—IB
Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 3 8-11

Two base hits—Beck (2), Beebe, Conroy, 
Blair. Three base hits—BUes, Murray (IV. 
Home runs—Beebe. Murray, Ward. Sac
rifice hits—Trueedale, Gilmore. Stolen 
base—Dolan. Double plays—Holmes tu 1 
McMillan to Spencer: Osborne t# Blalf. | 
First on errors—Rochester 2, Buffalo i. 
Bases on balls—Off Clark 2, off Jones 8, ; 
off Beebe 3, off Stroud 1. Struck out— 
By Holmes 1", liy Klepfer 1, by Clark 1. 
by Beebe 4, by Stroud 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester 9, Buffalo 4. Wild pitch- 
dark. Klepfer. Passed ball—McAllister. 
Time 2.30. Umpires—Kelly and Nallln. 
Attendance 7100.

I 3 0
1 8

11 14 16 2
4, ; 2 7th.Reinhardts ’ rh«r. Q»Totals ...........

TORONTO-* 
Johnstoh, rf.
Dalton, rf..........
O’Hara, If. ..
Shew, cf. . . . . . . . . . .
Jordan, lb. ...
Bradley, 3b....................  ,
Fitzpatrick, 2b........... 2
Holly, ss..........
Higgins, c. ..
Lush, p.............
Bachman, p. 

i Rudolph, p. ..

........ 33
A.B.

)
»I E. CA1 1 0124 Victoria St.i. 4 1 0<*d *■ Vjjfdon. 8« Queen West. A___

T.A. Woods. Ml Dundaa street, P

M^Wade King and Teeuraeéh, A

,r* ibBVWraM*

5 / 1 2 
1 4

• 1 10 
1 0

0
jitn—m . r s.I4

4 01/ 4 0
1 02 ICanada 8 

Most Famous Beer
* 1 2 8

T. W.3 8 0 Ï1 6 0
1 0
0 0 rgifc.X; Totals .

Mont: rxl 
. Toronto ...

Three base hits—Cunningham, Yeager, 
I Bachman. Two base hits—Cunningham, 
■ Daltoh. Sacrifice hits—Purtell, Roth.
I Holly. Stolen bases—Demm'lt, Fitzpatrick 

(2). Holly. Innings pitched—By Taylor, 
5 1-S; by Smith. 2 2-3. bv Lusty o: by 
Bacl'.man, 2; by Rudolph, 2. Hits—Oft 
Taylor 6, off Smith 8, off Lush S. off 
Bachman 5. Struck out—By Smith 3, by 
Lush 2, by Rutiolnh 2. Bases on balle— 

| Off Taylor 4, off Lush 4. Hit by pitch
ed ball—Fit zpatrirk. Left on bases—To- 

; rente 6. Montreal 5. Umpires—Murray 
: ar.d Mathews.
D ,

Queen City 47 Shots Up.
Six rinks from K'isholme visited Queer. 

City last night and were defeated by 47 
shots. The score :

Queer. Cite—
>. F. Webster.
J. F. Andepson 
Dr, Frawley...
W. J. Sykes...
D. E. Cooper..,
J. F.. Welllngt

Total...

i
..000

10 1
o (i g' C—7' 
G 0 1 •—8

Iin by Issuing a pass with the bases am- 1 
med. He tightened up after tills, hj". I 
ever, and pitched a steady game. Swes- : 
ney got a home run In the first ukirts U 
and Kelfel and Powers both registered j 
one in the second. George Ortn. who -y 
played with the Cleveland club tp the j 
United Sti tee, outlaw league, covccefl J 
the first sink for London. He played a 9 
SPond-garni. Farquhar pitched the last : 

-i game for Bowerman’s men and did fairly - 
HAMILTON, June 6.—In a lively bat- well. Scores: J

ting bee, which was otherwise a rather | hirst game— R.H.o-
ragged ball game the Senators again de- Londed  ..................... 00000 3 2 08—5 7 1 -
feated the Kolts here yesterday. Two1 St. Thomas! ............... 0 0100 0 108—2 4 3
pitchers were used by each team and ail j Batteries -McDonald and Sneer; C!«- 
were freely hit. The soore: R.H.E. mefits and Powers. -Umpire—Johnson.
Ottawa ........................ 10140 101 2—10 13 41 Second ge me— R-ih-S-
Hamllton .................. 0 002810 0 2—3 12 5 ; London ...................... 2O0020000—4 7 -

Batterlee—Kubat, Herbert and Hopper; ! St. Thomau ............... 003 00 0 1 1 x—i « ‘
Teed, Welch and Fliher. Umpire—Phylc. Batterles -Farquhar and Bowermaij,

ST. THOMAS, June t—St. Thomgs and ! Turner and Powers. Umpire—Johnsoa. * 
London split even In a double-header i ——— — _ u _
here to-day, the visitors grabbing the
first and the Sainte taking the last. In ! jf*tTrSoro ■■■■■■■■> X3,0, ,0 ! t 4
the first contest Clement pitched fairly i °u,!Ph ......................... 0 0 1 3 1 0 J 0 x— • " "
well, but he allowed two hits and those, 'r h e
with an error and a pass gave the Cock-, ,, . , . jî «
neys three runs and the game. McPtm- d ................ ü o| l à o o o (Z 2 ^ *
and dîdU^eewôrkW I^th.^second 1 BatterVe.-Co.sc ' a'nd^mond.îlfcMT-

Turner wL very'whd and fmeed a"run ^Pea^n/ Bark“ """ WelCk. „*

/A genuine' thirst-quencher that leaves no ill effects. -

Brewed solely from best selected malt and hops.
Every bottle is stérilized.

Senators Win Again 
Hamilton Loses 10-8

i

r *r

.

1i ' .il

: -11
ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

7

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
• j

\

a.
Rusholme—

•S' 5V, j, R’chardscn. ro
• 19 A, 1 epprl ........... 14

■ 18 >. M. Allen.
...22 Dr, Wylie .................6
••-6 A. C, Thompson., 9 

•••.13 J. A, Sword ........... 1»

Bottled in the most up-to-date plant in Canada. 
Inspection invited.X.iit

c v. «
L-40V

ÇJ

* ■ ' » HjV • m Total -... 73
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BIG 4
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

Tecumseh
V,

Toronto
SCARB0R0 BEACH 

Saturday
Tickets on Sale 146 

Yenge Street.
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l FRIDAY MORNING THE TÜRONTÙ WORLD VJUNE 7 igij ise at
Her in I EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

I•chant, R. Curblshley,
Gower.

The Robert Simpson Cricket ciub teams 
Selected for next Saturday's games are 
a* fraot* R.S-C.C. v. Toronto, at Var- 
SKy campus, game to commence at £15: 
A. Plclcersgill, F. Swain, W. C. Greene, 
i <*V*S.a<* p- So^ton, J. F. Flavelle 
(capfj, p. K. Goldsmith, S. V. Williams, 
*■ Fletcher, F. Tossell, J. Fowler, T. S. 
Gayel and VV. Cakebread (reserves). I’m.- 
P d o^rA McK®f- Scorer, J. MacRovy.

R-S.C.C. v. Ri verdale in a Church and 
Mercantile League game at Rtvefdale. 
Game to commence at 2.30: H. Yetman 
^a=t ll.'V- Howe, H. Rich, G. F. Keath, 

•£• ffi WfO^i W. Cole, 8. Morton, L. H.
P- T' Harrell, G. Morrltt, W L. 

X\ Ubur, A. R. Maekle, (reserve), R. F. 
Westwood (reserve).

E. Malcher, W. £
*

* FI

|j EATON’S I

I----- —_____ I!7
I
>

Some Very Useful and Handy Articles 
for the Stable

Outsider in; HÉ Pools Defeats 

Big Fiêîd in Feature Event 
on Closing Day at 

Dufterin,

■ t
/

WORTHY OF YOUR MONEY r:,.

• k
i

Kling Hamc Fasteners—Strong and quick to adjust; will 
give excellent

A Good i-inch Leather Halter, rivetted. with rope tie and 
snap./ Each f

!SATURDAY AND MONDAY wear .20 ■Eatons Beat Grace Church
a ,9hur' h yvsteiday inrum! Th.® * at ' ar*‘ty lawn by H 
thruout Thn®,?1^ w,as close*5' contes*» 1 takmlse b°wled and batted well, 
Grace6 Chti^vfrtaji01; 15 anV scoring 37.
the cltche, H,/ie^ded Jraa™' taking all 
me catches that came to hand. Score •
D . —Grace Church—fa"8, bowled Thorne ........
HnWÎSLbf*led Heath
Hill, bowled Heath
Peel, fowled Thorne .........................
Attwood; bowled ti«ath<XXX?
J. Hill, bowled Thorne 
Foley, bowled Thome ..
P per. c and b Thorne 
Llshman, bowled Murder 
T. Templeton, c F. Adgey
Scott, not out ............

Extras ...................

.35 If» •
/ '

Pure Neatsfoôt Oil—In quart tins. Each
Child’s Folding Scat for Buggy — Prev ents crowding ; 

handy for children. Each.......................;.................
Solid Oak Stable Bucket—Well ironed. Each

■ The closing day's racing of the Duf- 
ferin Driving Club was in every way a 
decided success. The two races carded 
for the day was the Maher Horse Ex
change Stake, 11080, for 2.24 trotters.
Out of e. nomination list of nineteen, 
eleven horses faced the starter, and 
there were - many surprises after “the 
first heat was won by Gun Metal. b.h„ 
by Bingen, owned and driven bv" Jas.
J. Crowley of Readvllle. Mass. ‘ This 
was the best selling race In the auction 
pools ever seen in this city. In this 
race there were -practically seven favor
ites, but the winner, was not consider* 
except by a few. He was in the field, 
and some of the fortunate holders of 
field, tickets were handsomely repaid 
The time In both,of the races was not 
fast, but, considering the wind' thUt 
was blowing down the stretch, U was 
remarkably good, and for practtcalty- 
the first time this season that any -of 
the horses have turned for. the. word '
The summary wilV phow the winners 
of each race, so that it will not be 
necessary to give a review of She heats 
suffice 'it to say that the meeting lust 
ended was one of the best, if not the 
begt harness horse meeting ever >iven 
in . Canada, and the executive of the 
Dufferin Driving, Vlub are to be con
gratulated. Nothing was left undone
nor expense spared to give the public ----------- v RICGRn’C The only Remedy
am up-to-date meeting. The attend- Soccer Notes 1 nlVUrtU O which wttl permanenf-
ance[ has not been all that the club At fh. . a, ’ SPECIFIC & CUJ® Gonorrhoea,
would desire, and the racing deserved J1 rih* . ,y.8tadlum on July 1, when “w'r 1 v# Gleet,Stricture.etc. No
better patronàge. However, those who 1 Toronto picked team plays the Co- , Satter k,ow long standing. Two bottles cure 
were fortunate enough to be in attend- .l1 League, the T. & D. have decided to c“e* My signature oil even* bottle-
ance, either one or the three davs w,,, n * POt on the program a relay race open to nP,?e other genuine. Those who have tried.admit Sat everything passed ’off "in T & D„ b^t omy toTem" ^wTn
first-class shape. The races were con- b8r8 whose form Is already In the hands L°“„, ' „ . P” bot-Ie. Sole agency
tested from wire to wire, and nurses °* the secretary. The race will be for four ' Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Street,
were paid jn Canadian gold, mined In mSn “5™. a team, each to run a quarter COR. Teraulky. Toronto.
Canada, minted in Canada, and Cana- mI,e- Spiked shoes are barred, and also

Idian horses got a good portion of It men who are playing on the All-Star team. '
I altho our neighbors to the south of secretaries are Invited to write at.
lus did get a portion, but they raced #nce to ,H- Gausden, 49 Willow-avenue. ! 
hard for It. The summary: f°r Particulars. Good prizes

I The Maher Horse Exchange Stake 
I 2.24 class trot, purse *1000— 

i I Gun Metal, br.h., by Bingen,
I -J. J. Crowley, Readvllle,

Mass. (Crowley) .................
Tommy a. b.g., by Cl ay one,

H. T. Westbrook, Brant
ford (Johnson) ....................

Shaun Rhue, b.g., by Mc
Kinley, F. 3. Ryan, To-*
ronto (Ryan) .-...............

Black Cat, blk.m.. by Harry 
McKerrow, J. E. Gray,
Toronto (Ray) ................ ...

Princess Eleanor, b.m„ Pat- 
terson & Robinson, To
ronto (Fleming) .......... .. .

Wick Brino, b.h., j. r. . 
i Johnston^Sprlngfleld, Ont. ^

(McEwen) . ............................... 8 A 4 <
Prince Word, ch:g.. E. 1J ■

Blgley, Altoona, PaP•(Welsh) .........................  ^
Ethel Mt, blk.m., R. Mcir- 

vlne, Brantford (Mclr-
vlne) ...................................

Ned •Wilkes, b.g., W. X. Col-

=m,Bxr,Yt.;cTK
hÆWls,-Port Arthur,. Ont.
(Lewie) ... ■.................... 7 7 1#l 1n

°r° B- Jas. SresDltt, *
Toronto (Toronto);,,.,,..., , dis2.2V™?-2'251'4’ 2 2-24 1-4/ and

ThDeartm?;tSle1ithv<C-t>'B- Land De*
61 7 onge-street), 2.10 •

Ritoh1!8,8®' Pacere- Purse *500—
Ritchie, br.g.. by Mount 

Brino. j. c. Ward, 
ronto (Rombough) ..

Minnie W„* b.m.. by Brinker 
•Sprague, E. c. Lewis, Port 
Arthur (Lewis) .................. 2 2 •>Stii»tntW0?5i. Ch g ' P Burn- ‘ 2
/â111* «IndJanapolU..- 
(Burnham) ... .

Asa Wilier ch#h> W,F. Broh- 
e man (Brota^^an)

Bin-Ioso, 'b.h.. Jag. Üôboweil.
Toronto f^IcDowèlJ)  ............. 4 e

l-2> 2.,20 l-y2, 2.1> 1 -4,

.45
i»i-y

.50 i110 ONLY .6530
■I i dozen Tehman’s Coal—Just the thing to use in smoothing 

irons. Per dozen
\ ' ■s '

e i.750
Four-Tine Manure Fofks. Each 
Five-Tine Manure Forks. Each

12V .75m 12 m5Two and Three Pi e V1 „ _ . _ 1.00 

Stable Brooms—\\ ell filled with good length bass fibre, 
ha h. with handle.... 12-inch, .35; 14-inch. .5Q; 16-in’ch, .60

A Good Team Collar—*Solid leather back and rim, sheep 
race, well made, and will work

Suits
made in irreproachable style, equal 
in value to any suit at $20.00

.........  3
b Reeve....«ncçc

S2 4
• 14

rTofhl z 73< fit._ J —Eatuns.—
Davies, bbwled Foley .... 
Nixon, ç/Piper. b Attwood 
Heathyt Scott, b -Foley 
Reev^; bowled Attwood.
jviyis, c an,
Thorne, c Preston, b Preston 
Adgey, bowled Attwood . 
Murray, bowled Preston
Fenwick, not out ............. t
Andrews, , bowled Hgl ! !. . ." ’ ’ 
Murder, c Templeton^ b Peel

« 1\ easy on your horse. Each.. 1.75 
—Harness Department—Basement.

18
'J 6

5 !
0b Fdley ....or $22,00 shown in Canada 2 .v

l’Ottèi :

. and selected from our stock be
cause of their fitness for this 
weather. Your choice

s
8
2

*i >•< -vf. 1Ktrtft
sb csîSvV
■AWTLt YHtSUA] 
'ADt f*M euwtJ
> HO,»

\ :
- , Total • Si

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITET i !

'P
• m.

\
4-

$15
h.rave s MEN’S DISEASES
lind-Half I Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debtlltv 

i Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouib 
' ?5d ,Skln’ Unnatural Discharges, Lost

5SSJ? ‘Osri'hi ?EEE,i?muv,.ahe»iwn8 « Sunderland game Is 1'ree- Medicines sent to any address 
finished. All the Moore Park players and, Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6 7 to 9
members are requested to be at the; Dr j oeS/n ' ” *'
grounds by 4 p.m. A good turn out Is ex- «- . < REEVE,
pected. Mr. Murchle win. referee the 18 Gâflton Street, Toronto,
game. / Phone North 6132.

• ————
Malvern were defeated by Little York ^

4 to 0 in a Central Soccer League game. |

are assured.

Î
, Half Porter) â

I
failed to

È14 11

_________________________ 1
la the following Diseases of Meat 

Mss 'Varicocele f Dyspepsia 
Eczema Kpllepey Hfceueatlem 
Asttma Srehills Lost Vitality 
Qttprrh Stricture akin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection» 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
Call or send history for tree advtee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Wank. Medicine furnished In tabtol 
form.. Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 1 to 
8 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. v

DRS, SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto st, Toronto, Ont

:SPECIALISTSnever 3 '1 3 3?: 'rk” with anyone

FITTED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGES - ICO FIT - JWÏALe\

r:béj^0 «€* I
jf-^^^^^ELLINGER t I

PROPRIETOR 426 Yongc Street M

4 10 2, S
246

ialf and-Half will, 
our stomach, your 
ur health, because 
by experts, and is
ELY 
Half-and-Half is 
if the finest selects- 

Y our doctor 
r its purity.^ 
i pint or quart 
uay be bought by, 
lozen, or case at1 
following dealers:1
Berkeley and WUtea,

*nd Co., 438 Tenra

7S Queen etreet we*.

Queen and Bolton,

Queen and John. M.

Bather street, C. MS. 
Queen and Bathurst.

MEN6 2 5 5

■■ Private Diseases and Wctkn^uu 
Six Tame Rounds. ’ I quickly and permanently cured. Call

PHILADELPHIA, June 6,-Johnny Kll- package DRSTEVEXsnî 12, £.'a,r

mR 5K;£>S‘S.iæ " “S'
Not half a dozen hard blows were struck 
until the closing round, when Kilbane put 
the local boy down tor the count of nine.
Kilbane was the winner- ’

s«% 11 6 7 2 1

lPURE.
f-a.

9 8 6 3

Lacrosse Gossip. j
■ /18 5 9 7

10 ^ 8 '6

f. E> George Allen. Edward Raymond, Proctor 
IValn, William - Christie, George Beau- 
tnont, James Marchment.

Eatons, senior—H. Twlgg, p. H. O'Neil. 
Jack Burrell, J. F. Torpey, R.8heardown, 
Ed. Cai-michaeL w. VanWyck, C. E . 
Laird, F. C. Hooper, A. Melrose, A. C. 
Long, Cline Conley, H. G. Ooulett.
-The C.L.A. have reported the following 

.Additional players to the Amateur Athle
tic Union as having disqualified them- 
gflvés for competition In. organized ath
letics:

Tounfc Torontos—A. 9. Macham, T. Pat- 
S- M. Parkinson. R. Lehuquet, -C.

H. Cbeyne, A. H. Wolfe.
M eston—F. W. Rowntree. tV MrTGwee 

R. Hewitt. P. Polly, P. Clayton, F.Cook*
U Count",eu Farr‘CEWen' 'K' K,ngden':

POROUS LEAD FOR STORAGE 
BATTERIES.

• The porous lead whidh has been pro
duced by Professor H." I. Hanover, of 
the Danish Polytechnic».! High School 
of Copenhagen, is satd to -be the result 
of many years of study of .the problem 
of accumnmtor efficiency.

Tire lead le filled with cavities so 
small asi to be. visible only’. thru a 
surface that it is said,.storage batteries 
weight and they add so muqh to the 
sufaoe that it is said storage batteries 
have their capacity Increased five times 
without addition ' to their size or 
weight.

!:

the^am^ed^cTubl Tin, thTl&V o

Players signed. This ICav* 18 more ciuSs 
lows:ear fr0m" The Player, ™

Auroia-Newniarket Juniors-Verne 
?^w2f°,r8e .Upworth, Albert Epworthyf 

Hm8w8’^Ffank Matchell, Herb. -Mlv 
Fh0°,8b'p[tn.2l' Norris Smith, John 

Robert Wilson, Percy Brodie,
Bert Rowe, Orland OeUeHaye B j paries, O. Ml Blrchgrd, Ralpl? Ôantoni 
Elwood Lloyd, Allan Birchard, Bernard 
McHale James Howitt, Hoy And or 
Monls McHale. —

Carleton Place, senior-Vincent Clark,
. ,F- Calvin, Lrnept Douglas, Herb «In-

Mrs. Clarkson Cowl, of New York. ' smi ’ciaud^LoWe11 J ‘ BauDrnipY rnk R°n-o" 
has presented to the Metropolitan son! Roy M.vmshaw,’ Robert Menzlc Or- Wells Win. H w n *
Museum of Art, in that city, a paint- nier Fleming, Orraef Williams J Dun- * * Wms Hard Battle
ing called “An Old-Time Melody," by field W". Dier„.M. Campbell, L. Malone. Juue «.-Matt Wells the
the late Frapols D. Millet, who *ent Leo Carr. ,b edâ 8 LWeUrht thamplon, and huSÎ
down with, the Titanic. Mr. MHiet was ym ailr'6 w JUiî ?r7ETU T,h:eadorf. Ham- B,ookh°n werc surprised In
a trustee of the muséum. f.1??’ tv Helmbecker, ’Harry Ximmpr- an east 5hL. wlle? youuit Brown,

T' ■ A* ^ddle Hauert, HarVey p’ntrHa2t ai<^e^ij8*1twelgrht, knocked the
«nan ! Kindale' Edward Schlegel. Norman 5 ^ ,hman feet In the first round
* P , Hauert, X». D. Brigham, Jack Prast, til- °LaJte,n TS™ bout- with a clean left 

mer Devlin, William Helwlg, Bert scar- ,8* "f tor th« Jaw. Wells was up In a 
—— 1 !*ro' p- N* Currie, Gordon Esch, Her- °,f seconds, and altho he had the
-- , bert Henning. “etter of the fight as a whole, he found

_____ ! 6t. Catharines Athletics, juniors—W11-, ''.oung Brown unexpectedly strong and 
mmm »an> SwlUdr. Thomas Teather, Robert f.lf,'?,1'' The flght^as fast with the Eng- 

f Richard. Norman Mav. Percy Bennett, : getting ifPfnree blows to Brown’»

*L !
Le-

!'
To-

:V 1 1 1
- son.t

game and won out by*22 shots. The score 
was as follows: „ ,

R.C.Y.C. Thistles.
Cllas. McD. Hay...20. R. Q. Beamish ...10 
A.F.Jones, sk..........21 Dr. Williams, sk. 9

Total ............. __________ Total ....  19

Yacht Club Bowlers Win at Victoria
r‘”kf rr,'n,th^ mC.Y.C. ’'Lawn 

Bowling Club, visited the Victoria 
ers and were victorious by 13; sh 
follows: •

, -, Victoria. .
W .M.Douglas...........10 Dr. Pepler ........
H.H&Dwwltt................ 13 F. Q, day ley ...
W .J.Brandham..,. 9 W\ H. Grant ...

Total..........t.............. 37

Iurday they would irnve given the Royals 
a fast game. Bill O'Brien will officiate 
at both games.

t
Amateur Baseball Ind.

3 5

01 West End Athletics.
The IVest End Y.M.C.A. handicaps were 

decided as follows:
100 yards—1, J. Moriarty (scr.); 2, H.

Phillips (27 yards) ; 3, F. Bo we (8 yards).
Time 10 2-5 seconds. *

16-lb. shot—4, H. Adams (7 ft.), 36 ft 6In.
2, E. Harrison (7 ft.). 36 ft. 4 in.: 3, F.
Bowe (scr.), 33 feet 10 In.

Two mile-1, T. Roe (scr.), 10.17 2-5; 2,
R. Handler (scr.), 10.27; 3, O. Pearson 
(scr.), 10.41. 2

The results of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
junior handicaps are as follows :

MMe wall,—1. A. Bennett (100 ysrds 2,
R. Ward <scratch); 3, M. McClelland (100 
yards). Time 8.45.

Bread jump—1, VV. Skey (10 in.), 8 ft.
7!t in.; 2, M. McClelland (12 in.), 8 ft. 4%
In.: 3, B. Gray (14 In.), 7 ft, 8% in.

Cumberland Stables Sales.
The Cumberland Stables have been 

quite busy during the past few weeks 
and have soldf nearly 
and harness horses, two of these being
worthy of special mention. The chestnut Total • m tv.,.,
gelding Fairfield and the hay mare Fly-j ........—'.........__ J olal •
tng Post, both hunters, have been sold to z m„—_
Mr. A. Lance Davis bf Derby, England. * , V v Plea8e'
Should these two horses have a good \ illl. June 6.—Mayor Mac-
passage and get acclimated., they should r‘ean was-waited upon bj an American 
give a good account of themselves In the “uVer an<l offered -*12,6C0 fob his
English sporting field. Fairflbld has ,yon 5?.UJ' P°nles. which carried off several 
amateur events here, and Mr. Davis has riooons at the recent Montreal and Otta- 
in view some point-to-point fixtures *n a shows. He refused the offer, 
connection with the hunt, of which he Is 
a jtiembev. ‘ 6

I
4 3

G*rard Bast N. 80S 
16 Parliament, M. SK. 
Yonge, M. an. 
Wellesley X. 714.
11 Queen West, M. *88 
eCau< -street, ii. tan. 
M„Tor.ge, N. 

Brotidvlew

The Toronto Railway team will practise 
for the rest of the season on Stanley- Park 
No. 1 diamond, north side, on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, from 6 to S.

Standing of the West Toronto "Senior 
Baseball League :

Clubs.
Dominion Carriage Co... 5
Beavers ............
Hassell Motor Car Co..:..
Claremont’s.................................

Games next Saturday : 2 p.m.. Domin
ions v. Clstremonts:
Beavers.

The standing of the Central Manufac
turing League is as follows :

j
X-

Cricket Notes.
P^nhaT*C4iCr!k?e'* play St-'O-
dav 4 " league gam© on Satur-

? ,,ern?mi in Poverôourt Park, wften 
the following eleven will represent the '
H Gnumm, ATHrrd' E.PWatson, hr ! 
LiuL* J’ Henderson. W. J. But- ! 
terfleM W. C Lannoutli. J. Rothwed, ! 
SmBh' Yarmouth B. fowler, W. C. i 
rnnlth M D. Carter. Reserves : J. Black- 
wen, J. Grave. .

Riverdale meet Simpsons in a C. A M. 
m?agJle„ma,tch on Saturday at Riverdale. 
The following players will represent Riv- 
rda,‘l and ate requested 10 be oh hand 

at 2.30: A. Arnold (capt.), W. Cheeter, 
S; Turnbull, G. Bristow, F. Alllnson. X. 
a ecbe,!l A- Hocking, J. Rhodes, W. Hall, 

Smith, C. Maddeaux, Reserves: Hire. 
G. Daddeaux. Umpire. T. Wilkes', 
er. G. Roby.

Dovercourt C.C. want a game away on 
June 15, home, or away on July 1 and Sept.
— '1 ■ C. Larmouth, 104 Westmoreland
avenue, Toronto. Phone Junction •S20.

The Parkdale Cricket Club wquld like to 
arrange a match for July 1 and Aug. 5 
on opponent's grounds, out of town pre
ferred. . Phone or write Chas. Whittaker, 
No. 11 HumbervalK avenue, Toronto. 
Phone Main 3775. >

The following wifi represent West To
ronto Cricket Club against Garretts on 
Saturday at West Toronto grounds, High 
Park: W. Keen (capt.), J. Salter, A Dent- 

Colllnge,, G. Hal
im, A. Irvin. S. Glason. K. Chapman. W. 
Denton. D. F. Allen. Reserves: IV. -Mar-

»
bowl-.1

Glycerine Is a bi-produti oT-ttie 
factory.

—==^—

100. asIamu«, Won. Lost. Pet. 
0 1.000

8I 2 .400 43 .400
?! 1 .2«)0ridM «nd Kr*yI*, p. 

216 Kins M v Total .... . j Richard, Norman May, Percy Bennett,. -----»............... «.un.
j Arthur Cayder, Bert Miller, Joe Carty, the youngster stood up gamelv

Henry Day, Charles Cornelius, XV. Kails. ifking the worst of it from the
Norman Kalis, Frank Cayder, John ?££.OI?d »? the seventh round, he landed h 
Wiley. to the chamolon’s nose and brought

Kincardine Bruce Boys, intermediate— £loou- eJ;8 way cautionetl for using his

4 p.m.. - Russells v.ï

MotorcycleRacesj
Saturday, June 8th

Oakland s Win by One Shot.
.v.Th5Æ!l8t*,e Eawn Bowling Club visited 
the Oakland» Wednesday afternoon for 
a friendly game, three rinks. The Oak- 
lands won: by 1 shot. The score:

Oakland». Thistles.
Dr R.B.Hendereon.17 W. A. Mackav.. . 6 
C.C.Irvlne. : f. - - “• •
H.Burch.........

«-'«iASS
Ca. 142 York. A. 1432. 
578 Ppadina. C. 123. 
ueen East. M.
U»«J West, \ 
mlM and Artn

Won. Lost. - 
. 2 0Fist brooks .........

Toronto St. Ry 
Standard Silver
Gale Mfg............
National Cash

•Games for Saturday : 2 o'clock, Toronto 
bt. Ry. at Standard silver: 4 o'clock. 
Firstbrooks at Gale Mfg. Games will be 
Played at Island Park. No. 1 diamond.

Everything Is In readiness for a big 
day at Kew Gardens on Saturday, June 
8, In the Beach League. The first game, 
at 2 p.m.. will be between the Royals and 
wew. and Manager Williams Is ddter- 
mlned to lower the Royals' colors in this 
game. So far this season the Royals have 
aot lost a game. The second game, at 1 
P.m., between Harriers and Éatons, 

- should be a corker, as Manager Thomson 
nas strengthened up a lot, and from now 
on expects to win the balance of his 
games. If it had not been for an acci
dent which happened to Brown last Sat-

i Henry J. Gibson, Joseph Sinclair, John hea<1 ,HtK* hitting In the breakaways. He 
Goodwin, D. P. McDonald, R. A. Good- "a® the «ronger at the finish, with lefts 
win, J. E. Frazer, Albert Watson, Bert I L° Iace and body and right hooks to the 
Cyief, Thomas Sinclair, CrawMrd Camp,- ; Wells weighed 14014. and Brown
bell, >1. L. Walker, W. Backus, G. O.
Walker, Joseph Nash.

Crescents of Perth, senior—Frank Coj- 
way, Lindsay Ferguson. Archie Sinclair,

) John Rutherford, FTank Byrne, Albert I 
jJTilson. Edward Ferguson, Robert Carr,! 

tw Lawrence Morrison, G. F. Frazer. G. T. I 
, Wilson, Jas. Graham. Allan Code, Lome !

Frood. Baxter Davis. Herb McCann, Jorin 
Wilson, John Richardson.

ones aret Almonte, seniors—Robert Houston. WS1-1 
bert Montrevtlle. FYeti .Armstrong, James 
Hogan, Hugh McPhall, J. M Barclay, W 
H- Gray, Harry Houatan, Alex. Houston,
Frank LeClair, Jack Houston, Walter 
Edmonds, Morris Qtlmour, Stanley James.

Young Credits of Glen Williams, Inter
mediates—E. J. Bullevant: Jack Long, J.
C. McGIbbon, Robert J. Hinds, Bert Gra- ;

4 ham, Raymond Graham, Thomas Allen,

» 1 0
1 1

ur, a

52 King East, M. «7. 
[ King West, M 7ML 
) Yonwe. M. 1708. 
rtobineon and Mark-

. o a
2.15 p.m.o 2 ...12 P. Dyke» ... 

• ...10 W.
.18a score of saddle H. Riseberry-14

EXHIBITION TRACKJ

VSE THE
Independent Anti

skid Tire
The Tin- That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money-
The Independent Tire Ce. 

of Toronte, Limited
133 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 

Telephone Main 2598

King and Sackvttle.

r «*?, Spwdlna, Ç. T, 
h 1448 Queen We*.
1. fit.- Patrick and

Qtjeen Weet M tee 
llrabeth, M. 17*2.

96 ITIieter street. C

P Oo.. *91 Chnrob, M
uattland and Touffe. I
bneen and Niagara.

[Queen Weet, P. 1*41. 
*m. 8*8 King Went.

Queen Weet. A. IM1.
16 Dundas street. P

and Teeuraeeh, A

piTonge. N. ».
Elm street. M. 98ST

Get your reserve seat tickets 
Moodey's Cigar Store. 3a

now
. , Kiss St.
JVest, or Sutherland's Print Shop. 3S2
spadlnn Ave., before the good 
all gone.

Street càrs run to the grounds. '
Reserved Seats, BOc.

3458

t

s-raserburg. v- Hlawtha on Saturday. 
rePresent Hiawatha are: GIL 

bert. Miller, Spence, Dewsbury, Wil
liam», Ross, Henry, Moore. Jaffvay, Arm
strong. Carruthers. Chaiman, A. Gilles
pie. Henderson.

:
trimlssloa, 25c.

R, C. Y. C. Defeat Thistles.
Two rinks of R.C.Y.C. lawn bowlers 

paid a visit to the Thistles for a friendly
son, A. E. Weston. F.

CAN JEFF SPEAK GERMAN? WFLL, JUST TAKE A PEEP
By “Bud” Fisher4 ■

L 13*4jE FeRWSl PL6WT tS CocWNg. -SO I *OT
ceybAN Boot to uear.n a fcw Sg

^ (
Sailors - 1AVS<T0 Tf1F- ffeiunAN
r A, „ 4 WON’T know TH£ DIF !

V THAT  ̂ C-EHTSOÇMN^j
- HOW DQ You FEELb" ITt' £

PHU_ IT ON /

SERStvIi, JEPF>

VJVÇ GEHTS DEINN?
f IjeOTSCHtei P-LÔTTE: DeNKYri'

v#*o KOittrrç <etN auoe
2.VTHVH , SONST FUHLE / 

I FM80SÎ VJfe GE HT.S J
v IH-NEbi? J

( OH, K.HBJRL (.MR wUT, 
HA^e s\ee«.

^bCHLkF-EN Die CrfilHtE 

NhlHT HABÇ K.H BRieFE 
VOH P^-U TSCHÇU (SOHtRNC 
GCLE^EN, t>A6E » Hvsvre 

1CH ttaWEKNN DIE" ------ >

&L
COOT

MACHT ! ©%es with the bases am- 
i up after this, h i". |
a j steady game. Swee- .1 
■un in the first game 
nwc,rs both registwe-i 
I Of orge . Orth, w* u 
Cleveland club 141 
tlaw league, covered 
Ivondon. He played a 
uhar pitched the • .
n s men and did fairly
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àÎWT1BSE nrojJg- -The Toronto World bring about the reform* needed la the 

United State*. He 1* not likely to lean 
on anyone for support, but In his con
duct of foreign affairs he will miss the 
acute Intellect of Ellhu Root and the 
world-wide outlook which distinguished 
William H. Taft, acquired as governor 
of the Philippines, as secretary of war, 
special envoy to the Vatican and the 
Orient and as chief magistrate of the 
republic,

PROTECTION 8HOULD PROfECT.
The Ontario consumer of anthracite 

coal pays no duty because It Is recog
nised that the Imposition of such a 
duty would i-toe a mere arbitrary tax 
upon a necessary of life. We have no 
anthracite coal In Canada and no pro
tection is therefore needed. The con
sumer of bituminous coal, round and 
run.of mine, In Ontario pays the heavy 
duty of 45 or 53 cents per ton. This 
constitutes a toll upon Industry, which 
requires the levying of other customs 
duties to compensate the manufacture.
It also constitutes a heavy tax upon an 
article which must be used by every 
family, however poor.

This duty on soft coal must certain
ly be levied for purposes of protec
tion andjnot for purposes of revenue, 
for otherwise hard' coal would not be on 
the free list. But we can get no Cana
dian coal in Ontario and the Canadian 
coal Industry is not benefited by the 
customs duties upon soft coal collected 
from the people of this province. Not 
a ton of Nova Scotia coal Is carried by 
the Intercolonial Railway except for 
Its own consumption.", Nova 
coal comes by water to Quebec and 
Montreal and at these points the tariff 
duty does protect. None Is taken up 
the Ottawa River by rail to any point 
west of Montreal. A few barges may 
be towed to Cornwall, or even Pres- j 
cott, during the season of navigation, 
but, broadly, .speaking, Canadian coal 
does not compete with United States 
coal in the Province of Ontario.

When the western coal mines were 
Idle, and therefore not in competition 
with United States coil' In the prairie 
provinces, the government suspended 
‘the coal duties In these provinces', re
cognizing that their collection would 
be a mere tax serving no protective 
purpose. No doubt t.he cement duty 
will be suspended or rather, 'refunded, 
if tiie Canadian manufacturers eanttdt 
or will not supply the demand* tor, the 
.product. ■ A duty levied to raise revenue 
is one thing and a duty, levied to pro
tect an Industry is another. Where 
the duty Is for protection, then that 
duty should not be ooltteoted in sections, 
of the country wriéro ft* dbïleottorv vytU 
not benefit In the slightest the Cana
dian Industry sought to be protected- 

Coal is an article In the tariff sche
dule which the Ontario people know a 
great deal about; other articles upon 
which duties are levied for protective
purposes Th the west are not iroiMÿ £ 'Wl® Publte-WRd the newtqtop®, wfii- 
.protected,-and toe-duties on these «rr ciaŒ^lfe^br^Æîdn"^ 

tides .In that spotlqn jof. their reporters tt> the* flooryof the
the country, Hat» 4 mere arbitrary* iabt tionAl - house ft .< reegesentatlves at 

The progressive policies "wihlee should Waeh|pgttNi«i » k -V* ? * v ■ ‘

-sound r, 
guard

INVfSTMtltr vs. tflCUlATUM
There are se

curities
promise a high 
rate of Interest 
and tile etrance 
of‘an increase In 
valu a but.,.-for 
those dependent, 
upon the Income 

T from, their in
vestments. or endeavoring to fay hp 
money for their old age, they are toe 
speculative. With such, the Bonds 
of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation are- a favorite, invest
ment, because they, knew that if 
they invest $1000 In tpeaa Bonds, 
they will get the.$1000 when ft, be
comes due, and that the .interest 
upon it will be promptly paid In 
th'e meantime.

These Bonds may he obtained In 
any sum from one hundred dollar* 
upwards. They are, therefore, avail- ■ 
able for the investment of small 
sum*'

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Bvery Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE! CALLS:
Main 5808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
yeer, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
Of b>’ mall to any address in Canada, 
Or«at Britain or the United States

which; “A high re
turn should at 
opcc excite 
suftildlotf lnthe 
mind of the 
prospective In
vestor." *—Fin
ancial Post.

:
ML ON. WANNOUNCEMENTS. A I» I

• . •June*, 1012.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

today, 7tH lnst., at U turn. wA good many men sty that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we hare ever brewed.

It's all a matter of tssle. If ytm 
prefer •» rich, old, Creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.** -

Every bet* sealed with as ftdfly opened 
"Crown” stopper.

II

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for .Friday, 7th Inst, at 11 a.m.t 

1—Foster V. Mitchell (to be contin
ued).

5— Mercantile -Trust v. Steel Co.
•—Sutcllffe v. Reilly.
4—Re Poison Iron Works.
6— Consigner v. Pepper.

0 I^KInttDân v. Kinsznam.
7— Leafclmiv. Leaklm.

fa
.5

î
Board of Control Recomménd- 

ed That Extra Expenditure 
Be Made to Improve High
ways Contiguous to Toronto

OurIIf
this02.00

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
y**r. by mall to any address lu Canada 

Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
«•for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five

1 w4tv.
Populi
NovelM :

! cents per copy.

«toWro^noîSt^ 8Ut- *°d *J‘
Chambers g

Before Cartwright, K.C„ Master. 
Lloyd v. Stronach—D. P. Grierson,

-^Controller Church Would 
Annex Only,North Toronto, cwSTih™.1?»

■ Court of York.
Judgment: Under all the facts set 

out in the material. It seems right to 
gratis the motion and transfer the ac
tion. The notice of trial already given’ 
can stand for the. 10th at Toronto, tf 
plaintiffs so desire. If the present ac- 
tiôh Is. well founded* it 4s hard to see 
Why this claim was not set up by 
the plaintiffs in the action brought In 
April against them. The present pro-" 
cedure seems to violate the principle 
of the Judicature Act, see 67 (12) dis
countenancing multiplicity of actions.

Ontario Wind Engine v. Hoy—J. A- 
McIntosh, for defendant. D» I. Grant, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order changing venue from Toronto, i 
to Cornwall. Reserved.

Taylor v. Toronto Construction Co.—
J. G. Smith, for defendants. F. Morri
son (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order postponing trial 
on the ground of Illness of a material 
witness. Order made. Cost In the 
causa

Ch liman v.

I1
Linen.
WCXeejts "Gold Label” Ale hides.CanadaPermaeent

MORTGAGE Q0RMRATIR* 

Toronto Street, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1*58. ;

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

"74# fwr thmt it e/wffy# Q.K. "
‘‘m ■

■
^018,FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 7, 1*12 For the135 purpose of - Improving the 

roadways leading into the city a dis
tance of two miles from 
the board of control passed 
mpndation. yesterday, to the effect that 

bfara . et hignway commissioners
«'«“ aetras;;-

a lette* £rom B. A. James, chief 
?ü?,ta!îr ,of that board, who claimed 
that roadways with a concrete base 

the only ones which would be of 
h«^,pe.rmfilent yalue owing to the 
îaXy Mayor Geary contend-

““t “la was a reasonable expendi- 
to the fact that the roads 

about Toronto would la all prob- 
*™lty be M the city when the limits 
were extended. ",

^County Should Pay,
UontroHer Hocken thought that the 

expense was one to which the county 
?v^?k «wjflbute and he contended 
that their action in refusing to bear 
part of the uqst was: unreasonable. It 

h°wever, by Controller 
McCarthy that, the roads Just, outside 
the city limits were the worst in the 
country and that if macadam high- 
ways were 1414 down the roads would 
r® , "*d shape In a short time ow
ing to the,, heavy traffic.

Only Prêtant Territory.
Controller Church had a motion car- 

b*e<1 Jifet that the mayor and
No*h Toronto be no

ie council’s resolution
of expediency with , regard to annaxa-
tfon duty applied to the present limit* Judges' Chamber*
of the toWn and Jhat the resolution Before Kelly, J. -

bot cover . any further area Re Poison, lunatic—C. C. Robinson, 
—"îr1 be annexed. Controller for committee. Motion by committee
viaAvkx 1know what posl- for lunatic, for an oAler to pas* ac- 
iion tneetty‘Would be in regarding the counts, fix commission, and discharge 
resolution ff the double-tracking of the committee, th* lunatic being dead.

a#reb*e”t were entered . Order, made, 
totfrby the town and the Metropotitan 
Railway.^ Mayor Geary gave ft as his ; 
opinion that in that case the resolu
tion could be recalled.

Land Assessment
CB“î,ch moved that the 

question of assessing land at a higher 
titan improvements be submitted 

to the people „dn January 1 next, but

! : Moill MR. TAFT IN HISTORY
The reign of the American president 

is a short one, and until recently the 
world at large paid little attention to 
the personality at the various 
some of them decidedly mediocre, 
from tlnw

—r the city limits 
a recom- rm taste for English literature is .sought 

to be inculcated by the use of selected 
extracts from celebrated writers, as 
exercises In grammar, composition, 
memorising and the like, until a nerv
ous, hysterical hatred of all English 
writers from Shakespere to George 
Eliot become Ingrained In the growing 
mind of the child. • •

The common school exercise la work 
which the ordinary child does With 
about the same zest as a man saws a 
certain quanOty of wood, at some 

charitable shelter, ' for his breakfast. 
To many a young matt and woman to
day the, mention of some English 
classic stirs no association in his mem
ory except bitter recollections of being 
kept in after gchpof hours.

It is easier to> criticize a school 
teacher than It would" be to take the 
Place of that teacher and -do the work 
for one single hour. Certainly the or
dinary teacher, is underpaid, attho ren
dering great service to the community. 
He or she must keep up, as best-they 
can, with progressive, pedagogy. It 
might do no harm, however, to hare a 
plain practical man at the head of the' 
school, charged "with the duty of cut- 
tin*out friU,. ^ ..

•• 7^.: AiuX. ,i‘i ',ew 'H
i .*•' • ■■*.? <■’+'’si*&

NO ‘‘DARK,LANTERN” WORK

Publicity la to Be .Keynote of Republi
can National Committee.

.CHICAGO, June (Ciff. Press.)--

upop the contest* for seat* Jn. the na
tional convention. This was decided 
without opposition at the opening see- 
sion of the committee to-day, in ac
cordance with the expressed wishes of- 
President Taft" and ÇoL ' Theodore: 
Roosevelt,

ili .
Cut out this Coupon and mall It, together wii 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., t 
a trial month rs subscription.

NAME

address::

DATE .....

the

men, 
wno

to time have occupied the 
White House. From Van Buren to Lin
coln no president was known in Europe 
with the possible exception of Buchan
an» who had served as minister to the 
court of St. James. Lincoln and Grant 
were world figures, but from Grant to 
Roosevelt the presidents were In the 
main colorless men, absorbed in the 
domestic politics

. ; Uneqi
Wool

i > V •’ i • • e ’• *ve * 4 * » * * fc * • • * • **«-• • I « •# 1 : ! tog

I !"
■ a ttiy

Scotia|i fl * • * * •. > • 4 'A • • • ‘ •.
Splend

. £2,of their country, 
which up to the outbreak of the 6pan- 
ish-Amerioan war almost rivaled China 
as a hermit nation. With the close of 
that war the United States entered 
world politics, Mr. Roosevelt acquired 
international reputation, and there

V 71
(Bicknell * Pa K.C., and J. E. Madden (Napanee) for

an order dismissing action without OI J
costs, directing payment to Ferguson 
of $700, and to CttUman of «00, less 
costs fixed at $11«,91 by Bourke, out 
of the moneys in his hand*.

Re Bank of Ottawa and M*ft|n—8.
8. Mill* for Bank of Ottawa.' O. H.
King, for Martin. C. A. Thomson, for 
Northern Electric. Motion by Bank of 
Ottawa for an interpleader order in re
spect of $2*9.46. Motion enlarged until 
7th Inst.

»MICKIES

GLEN-ER- NA
SCOTCH WHISKEY |

—Bottled la Scotland—Cxelnalvsly-

fer Michie & Co, L
7 King St* West, Toronto

M
Rlckley, an Infant» by hie father and 
next friend and' by Elisha Rlckley, the 
father, against a medical practitioner 
for malpractice In the treatment of the 
boy’s broken leg, the boy claiming .$*00 
damages and the father $400 damages.

Judgment: I do not think the de- 
any actionable 

view the actien

-
I
;ii

1
! i'll

JOHNwas
a general feeling of satisfaction when 
Mr. Taft came to the White House with 
a wider outlook upon the world rod

ill■ ■ 
m 1 8

:' N TO
fendant was guilty of 
negligence and In my 
falls. Had I come to the opposite con
clusion, the damages to be awarded 
would have been, a comparatively small 
sum as there Is no possible liability of 
the doctor save for the failure to. at
tend the patient between the 22nd De
cember and the 7th January, ttvhlch re
united in the improper union of the 
bone. This necessitated the operation 
in the Kingston Hospital. In.Kingston 
the child was treated as a free pati
ent and the Items Inserted In the bill 
with respect to hospital charges, Dr. 
Anglin's bill ahd nursing are fletitioua 
Dr. Wilson’s bill is unpaid, and I am 
satisfied that it was prepared for the 
purpose of the litigation; The whole 
financial log sto the father would be 
covered by a small sum and I would 
assess hts damages at $60. The Infant 
plaintiff would be entitled to something 
because of the pain and suffering Inci
dent to the Operation at Kingston. I 
would assess these damages at $150 
and I would in that 'stent refuse to 
interfere tjrlth the operation of, the rule 
as to settling off costs, because the 
claim made Is, I think, unfair and ex
aggerated. As it 1* I dismiss the ac
tion- with costs.

with a more intimate knowledge of in
ternational politics than any of his pre
decessors had ever possessed.

Hot unnaturally, Mr, Taft as president 
addressed himself to International af
fairs. He negotiated general arbitra
tion treaties with the United Kingdom 
and France, and these would have been 
followed by similar treaties with Gir-

Il I f r,

I
=

-:
TO

!
ifilji ÜîllJ &r I
> A **!T" 1 IS BUSÏ IBI

I;

I Amanj-, Japan and other great nations, 
except for the action of the United 
States senate, which shares the treaty
making power with the president. He 
seems to have handled the various 
questions which have arisen in the 
Orient with skill and discretion, and he 
evolved, and to some extent successful
ly carried out, a great scheme of con
tinental politics, having for its end the 
Americanization of this continent. In 
Mexico, Cuba, Central America, and 
even in South America, influences 
brought to bear which

ISingle Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Mr. T. B. Malone presented his cer
tificate of fitness and on the flat of 
the Judge, was" sworn In and enrolled 
as a solicitor of the supreme court of 
Judicature. ~

_ _ ___________ _ , ' Re fitewart-Howe v. Meek—W. H.
this matter w*r referred to, the legis-! ™*ey, for liquidator. G. T. Black- 
lation and receptibn committee, stock, K.C., for Charles Meek. An ap-

The contrent*-qmm m«v*l that Bn- P«al by the liquidator of the company 
AUa"> h in charge of the "

Intake repair wbeks and Engineer Fel
low** be repiaceifcbut the board would 
not entertain then idea, claiming that 
these were matters for the new 
ttiissioner oil works te deal with.- 
motion asking th^ city solicitor to re- 
port regarding the progress of the 
city s application for a suburban ser
vice tyas carried.

«owUn appeared before the lt8t- 
board and asked that that territory 
b'ing Immediately, north of Montclair 
Park to Egllnton-avenue and west of 

M.annexed^to^e^lu-,

! Proposal 
Be La

♦

Charges Other Lawyers With 
Being Unprofessional 

Directors of Trust 
Companies,

»
m :

Froii,r «
SIm i

-i
from the report of J. A. C. Cameron, 
an official referee, of March 18, 1912. 
By arrangement between- counsel, en
larged until 10th Inst.- 

Re SolicitA. A Miller, for the 
Law Society. No one contra. Motion 
by the Law. Society*» suspend solici
tor for non-payment of tees. Counsel 
for the Law fioclety stating that case 
was settled, motion struck from the

In an eft 
- , dlty again* 

poiitew; R* 
the surtàc, 
rlgtrt-ef-wa 

■ Tonge-st.. 
Famham-a 
deputation 
tlon, with . 
will wait u| 
day. The 
ask that C

r •
Gordon Waldron, the Toronto soUti- ■ 

tor, charged before the disclpMne
were

contributed, atnd" 
are contributing, to the suoce* ot-thjf 
president’s ,policy. His reciprocity deal 
with the Canadian Government "was the 
first Step In a well considered plan , to 
dissociate Canada from European 
fluehees and to centre her hopes and in
terests entirely upon this continent. 
Finally, it must be said that the presi
dent's

com-1
mittee of the benchers of the Law go 
ciety ol Upper Canada yesterday, that 

Divisional Court. lawyer» were guilty of unprofessional
Before Ctote, J., Sutherland, J., Lan- conduct if they were directors of trust
. v. cSm«-r. o. •“* ‘“"““J” •**•<. ’
K.C., for plaintiff; E. F. Appslbo adv*rtlebig with the public, that law- , 
(Hamilton) for defendant. An appeal ye.r* '"'ould not be allowed to do. 
by plaintiff from the judgment of Rid- ,»• Waldron stated -that a number 
dell, J„ of 27th March, 1612. An action ” truel companies thruout the w- 
by Charles Woolman, "a shipper of ; ,”S®’ upon '"’ihose boards prominent , 
Hamilton, for $10,000 damages for In- ""-yens ®r® to '>e found, send out 
Juries resulting In thé loss of his sight, i * a"^. form* Soliciting the public J 
etc., alleged to have been caused by j ” ‘j*1. “»em to and to make the corn- 
defendant, "a merchant of Hamilton, F*,Dy^th@fr executors. This was agslnst 
running Into him with his bicycle. At ®nd the public alike, leading
the trial K non-suit wae entered In j t0 foolish disposition of
favor of defendant. Appeal allowed. fro?^rtJ', without advice and resulting 
Non-suit set aside. New trial ordered. . defcat ot the Ifitention of the » 
Costs of former trial to 6e In the cause, j t0J5"
Costs of appêal to plaintiff in any 1 „ ** “«tlon to till* the above ptao 
event. ^ fust companies deprived iS-

Re Dungan and City of Kingston—F. k ®. *4»ygm of a business that should 
E, Hodglns, K.C., J. Haverson, K.C., thel^.an<3 seriously affected the to- 
and T. J. Rlgney (Kingston) for Dun- e of ‘J10»® practising law. 
gan; D. M. McIntyre, K.C., and J. L. _ ,, Judgment Reserved
Whiting, K C„ for City of Kingston. *?*..dt*<i|0«1ne committee, which »s« *
.... appeal by W» B. Dungan (rim the ! :Hrt”,otj?n_,over tfte entire provtnceAt 
order of TSetzefl. J.. of 1st Anrll 1912 : v* conclusion of the hearing yestef- 

Fulton (Lindsay) for administrator, ^tsmlsaiag the application to quash by- aft*moon, reserved Judgment and
A petition by Pearl .Cinnamon of To- lew x0. 42 of the efty entitled a bylaw re'P°rt their finding to convoea- 1
ronto for an order remo\ lng Daniel to )imlt the number- of tavern Hcenses» t „n- .,
C’innamon of Lindsay from his posl- Adjourned until 20th Juhe Inst to al. Speaking to The World last night
tlon as administrator. Motion enlarg- , ]0W respondent an opportunity’ to In- ?îr" WaWrob wa« of the opinion that
ed until 20th Inst., to answer affidavit» vestlgate certain names of votera committee would declare that law- ■
etc., counsel for administrator under- Foster v. Mltohell__F E Hodelna yere muat resign from the directorate i
taking that administrator will not deal KU. tor plaintiff- I F »f trust companies, or that trust cotn-further with the estate until dl.posl- C L Dunbar (Gu.tohTf^ ! P»"1* with lawyers on their bmods
tlon of mofion. detondant An appeal by tialntiff ftom ' *w,ld be foTC** t-> desist from K

Menard v. Calvin Co., Limited—T. J. the order" of Tee^el J P«f 29thI1"* the *eme course fh future. He
Rlgney (Kingston) for plaintiff; F. W. «11 l^d a ' cross a^al that ,n the end ,t would lead to
Harcourt, K.C., for infant; no one for SS^nt from i^e older An preventing the pnaetlOe of
defendants. Motion by plaintiff on “ion tor a dMlaratton that Â oVrtn^I ,aw b>" companies.
consent for Judgment. Judgment by ehlD exl.ted ^Itween plaintiff » Tfte fo|lk,wlng lawyers were cited by „
consent for plaintiff for $1816,46, out fendant, dissolution "o^aame accounts Mr", Waldr?n « hdnff Sullty of un- 
of which is to be paid $*8.46 tor funeral etc- The act on was Xd to hül Profeeelonal conduct In being direetore 
expenses. $75 tor plaintiff’s costs, $10 Honor ot 8Uch ^«npanles: Mr. Aemlllu, Ir-for official guardian’s costs. $» to be ^mpfalned ofC^ m£de on an an^îl i Xlnf' J?ir w,,llam Mortimer Clark, Hon. 
paid to each of eldest Infants and $«00 “om Ms flndinw vAppeal partiX i J' FoyA«“n Peatberrtone Osier, Sir 
to each of youngest infanta Infant*’ argue<1 but not concluded!^ George Gibbons, John Hoekln, K.C..
shares to be paid Into court. Balance g ea not yct c0"cluded" Seymour Corley. Alexander Bruce and
to be paid to widow, the adults con- DR. MseQREGOR FOUND OUILTy F" B" J<,haet0B' K-C. 
sentlng, and mother to be paid $73 per 
year out of third infant’s share and 
$50 per year ont of fourth Infant'» 
share for maintenance.

Johnston v. Levy—W. A. Lamport 
for defendant ; J. E. Jones tor plaintiff.
An appeal by defendant from the re
port of Sn official referee. Enlarged 
sine die.

Re Walton—W. S. Ormlston (Ux
bridge) for petitioners; F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. A petition un
der Settled Estates Act tor an order 
authorizing Sale of lands. Order made 
sanctioning sale at $30,000. $8000 to b* 
paid In cash and balance after pay
ment of mortgage to be paid into court 
Mortgage for $22,000 to be given to 
accountant Interest to be paid to 
mother with right • reserved ta move 
hereafter for an order construing the 
will. Costs out of the estate.

com-
Hts

■ I II
V

MK-Æ Ï&7.
sêksæs
convention which begins June 18.

. BEWARE OF FÀD6. SOLD LOT HE COULDN’T DELIVER
Speaking abstractly it would' seem t6 ' ! ■

be as necessary to have a superintend- ?'C^ June *•—(Can.
«« t« «. « « =«,' « « 1» îasit.ïss'jsnJLys

to have,a fire chief or à chief of police; Winnipeg, was sent to the penitentiary 
the fifth wheel in our present system Is ?°Vr >"eal"8 for selling a lot to
the board of education, whjch should W ° lc cou] not deliver the title. -

certainly be abolished when the city be- TO-NIGHT’S BAND CONCERT.
comes enfranchised and is given a —....-1
better form of government. One ertt- ap/oS^the" b^d oMhe*^. ^ 

idem made of our present school sys- ment of York Rangers will play under 
tem is that It runs to fads. This com- direction of Bandmaster Albert
plaint of the present day public school Is to loTctn'ight Alexsndm Park from 8
beard not only In Toronto but In near- ■
ly all the cities of the continent. The T° LIST SMELTERS ON BOURSE, 
explanation we think Is to be found 
in the fact that many theories, quite 
sound In their way, work out some
what unexpectedly when they are tried 
upon children. Take the Penny Bank.- 
for example. Nothing could be more 
admirable in theory than to encourage 
school children In thrift by having 
thenf" sav* _ their pennies and deliver 
thdm thru the teacher to a paternal 
government. In practice we venture to 
sajvAhat the pennies are saved by the 
parents and not by the children.

- applied 1» administering tfie- 
principle of protection 
agalnit " such Jlriju0efe anfi *eq to It 

that jg-oteotfon does protefcf. i *

be-
HI '

Re Solicitor—A- A. Miller, for th» L4w 
Society. No one contra. Motion by 
the Law Society for an order suspend
ing solicitor for nqn-paytoeht of 
Counsel for Law Society stating 
cage was settled, motion struck from 
the list. ... L

Ripley v, Herbert—B. N. Davis, for 
plaintiff. W. E. Gundy (Chatham) for 
Herbert. O. L. Lewis, K.C., for City 
of Chathattt. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing Injunction against 
Herbert, and for an Injunction against 
the city. Motion enlarged by consent 
for two- weeks. Injunction against Hau
bert continued meantime. ’

Re McKay-Cameron v. McKay—W. 
Proudfoot, K.C., for exécutera E. Ct 
Cattanach. for infant. Motion by tgxe- 
cutors of will of McKay, for an order 
construing hi* will Under C. R. 9$*. 
Rererved.

Re Cinnamon Estate—J. T., Mulcshy | A_ 
(Orillia) for Pearl Cinnamon; A. M.

» in-

Hi’ II i l fees. bethatbut the board referred ee 
the committee work*. ; 7

live plan
messages and deliverances on 

subjects of international Interest have 
been of a high order, and his communi
cations with the heads, of foreign 
tiens, such as the recent cabled 
tulatlon to King George upon his birth
day, and his reply to the condolences of 
his royal highness the
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and the C.
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NEW DISTFfljCT^R|£PRESENTA.

Bight new .district re.pre0*ntatlves 
of the provincial department of agri
culture have been. appointed for dis- 
tolct* not previously served. These are; 
R. Schuyler of Paris, for Brant County; 
E. Austen of Welland, for Welland 
County; C. Hi Buchanan of Chatham 

wf^al*. London, for 
Middlesex;. J. G> Taggart, Sydenham 
for Frotitenac; H. Smith, Athens 
tor Leeds and Grenville; M. C. McKay 
Walkerton, for Bruce; G. B. Curran’ 
Napanee, for Lehriox and Addington’ 

parts . z*. In addition te these, D. E. MacRae, of
«-y^Pan. Press.)—The Alexandria, has been appointed dls- 

Banque _de Parle et Des Pays-Bas and ' trtet representative for Glengarrv 
^ QeJlerale, which have of- where formerly): there was only à 

«toÜt 1#e^aTe®, of the Preferred broach office; and new appointments 
stock of the American Smelting Se- have been made of W. W. Emerson 
curltles Company to the French public, Perth, for Lanark, and E. Bradt, Mor- 
hate made application for the listing of rlshurg, for Dundas. The Port Hone 
these, shares on the bourse. representative will be given two assist!

> r-.ÜüS’toïFFFB éUir, S5,
MOOSE jaw. P«„,

—The Evening Times to-day. in an RELIGIOUS ORDERS TOTTERING
editorial, states that Provincial Trees- _______ 6
urer Calder is leading the government 
In the absence of Premier Scott, who 
will probably not re-enter the race.

EDMONTON CAN’T GET CEMENT.

ni
er congra-

governor-gen era 1 
the Titanic disaster and the 

death of the president's aide. Major 
| Butt, were well conceived and ex

pressed.
Why is it then that the president 

not strength
election and will leave the White House 
with the sense of personal humiliation? 
The explanation may be found in 
fact that he devoted himself to interna
tional policies to the neglect of domes
tic politfea The great social 
mie movements going on in the United 
States, and indeed thruout the 
do not seem to‘have attracted his 
tention. With politics in the

upon
■

1
has

as a candidate for ra-

1i •
Y the

■7

and econo- Proposltinn
ÎLra*.ny °$ ■

7
world.

HOL!at-

I E
partisan

sense of tl^ word he was entirely -in- 
famillar w-hen he

The Holy 
Church, Po 
Name men 
el fir. Path. 
l»»t night, 
consistent, I 
tun In Ju 
evening, an 
loue civUhj
Ancien t tirrl
hundred yij 
Name Soclj 

", and dwelt 
. ®f member* 

from mien] 
founded to] 
respect for 
services Wll 
“t 5.30 and] 
•ermon and At 8. I

came to the White! WASHINGTON. June «.—(Can. 
Press.)—To save religious orders, par
ticularly those of the Catholic Church 
from threatened disintegration, at
torneys of the Order of St. Benedict 
of New Jersey will to-morrow ask the 
supreme court of the United States to 
review th^ récent decision of the eighth 
U. S. circuit court, of appeals that the 
agreement of a ; monk to convey all his 
property to his order was void, as 
against public policy.

The decision was made In the case of 
Father Augustin Wlrth, for fifty years 
a member of the Benedictine Order, 
and at his death a priest of a German 
church at Springfield, Minn.

House, and in the mastery of them 
since he has shown himself inept. Mr.
Taft held many offices always by ap
pointment: indeed he became president a‘* he eets hla notify tor the Sunday 
by appointment. His attempts to plat sch°o1 collection on a Sunday, with

this difference, however, that the

A child gets his money for the public 
school collection on a week day much

' f . EDMONTON, Alta., June «.—As a 
result of the continuance of the cement 
shortage, construction is suspended 
to-day on practically every building in 
the city. The contractors are suffer
ing a lose of $5000 dally. Over 500 men 
are out of work-a* the result of the 
shortage.

,, politics in opposition to Theodore
Roosevelt- have been clumsy in the ex- amount of the Sunday school .collection

is pretty well standardised, while the 
public school collection lacks this qual
ity. The door Is left open tor one child 
to be boastful and another to be 
ashamed. In some of the higher class 
rooms at one time the conventional

BAD AXE, Mich,. June «.-Dr. Rob- TORONTO MAN ARRESTED.
«1* 8: M&cGrêgror of TTbly, Mich., for* dr (IatHatukFaS1 ,
as îiawws
STdS raTn,r,tttUrned “■ V6rd,Ct “
history of*he ease which result- ^T'tatof^ ^muef X*' 

^tis froVJun’e * im°whJn John'wïî! Ml0e merchant- Martin, It 1» alleged!
tÏXZunTî 19prosperous°h?aimer! ^tht ^toh^d* helZ, 4

gestedm)lson1ln*Um81nce*thrthdat **?’ ’ °°WbeTK soon after noticed the ah-‘ ' 
thrif *^,^« ç tî,H»thî : •enc® of the watch and reported to the

Inrt" m-vr»V,rhlv2° HU* 1 Tolic*. The prisoner was in a helpless
and Scyrll, have died from similar condition and will be given a hearing

this morning.

treme.
let things might have been far

Had Canada adopted recipro
city or had the inevitable 
Mexico been Inauguarted
ago; had he stood by Roosevelt—rod 
there Is

dif
ferent.V-'

Simla Citizen Passe*.
SARNIA, June 5.—H. W. Mills, man

ager oL.thc Sarnia street railway, died 
last evening after an Illness of a week. 
He was city ticket agent tor the G.T.R. 
at this point. .* ■■

march upon
six month-

contribution was a quarter, with the 
result that the child, whose father ; 
could not, or would not, give him_25 I 
cents, stayed at home in order to save 
his face on collection day.

Some of the educational fads are 
even worse; for example, the experi
ment which has been tried and may 
still be on trial, of teaching children 
to read by words with the result that

ACTUARIES UNDER EXAMINATIONno apparent:>i . reason why he 
should have-broken with him—Mr. Taft 
would have been re-elected, and with 
another term in the White House would 
have become

f NeOn Wèdnesday and Thursday of this 
week some thirty candidates presented 
themselves for the annual examina
tions of the Actuarial Society of Amer
ica, which were conducted at the Uni
versity of Toronto, under the supervis
ion of Mr. Frank Sanderson.

At the same time examinations 
also held upon the same

The Nes 
Thomas -La 
»«tt of fin 
vita ' 
understood 
»M Mr. Dt 
that the cu 
from to-da 
mony was c
renewed In 
McKeoww : 
caee wa* »<
to-day.

■ t

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

of the great presidents. 
Most unfortunately for his 

home and ■ abroad

on?
causes. exA'fame at 

was his publication 
Colonel Roosevelt,

tI i
NEW STEAMER FOR TORONTO

SAULT STB. MARIE. Ont, June 
H. H. Wylie has purchased the screw 
steamer City of ChAtham for the 
Grimsby Beach and South Shore Nav
igation Company, Limited, and will 
take her Immediately to Toronto to 
operate between Toronto and Grimsby 
Beach. With «favorable weather she 
will roach Toronto on Monday next.

PERJURY CHARGE AGAINST WIN- 
NIPEGGBR.

WINNIPEG. June 6—While William 
Genser. a well-known Winnipeg citizen 
and head of the real estate and finan
cial firm of Genser A Co., was testify
ing in a suit before Chief Justice 
Mathers, the chief justice stopped the 
proceedings and ordered a charge of 
perjury against Genser In connection 
with hie testimony.

of the letter to
' lwere 

papers at 
Montreal, Ottawa, New York, Philadel
phia and other (arte Insurance centres 
in the United. States. «

The résulté will not be known for 
several weeks.

wherein he declared that QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.reciprocity
would make Canada an adjunct of the , »v.
United States. The publication of that I *rOW up without havln*
letter suggests trait, of insincerity and I and pr0ve ,t0
rmian/taa „ , useloFF for lxisln€S3 purposes inrudeness not generally associated with business houses, where all flies 
the character of Mr. Taft. It

1 ÜNotice Is hereby given that a Dividend
of Two and One-quarter Per-Oeuf. R>r
the current quarter, being at the rate 6f 

NINE PER CENT. PER ANfftM

that the same will be parable *n and ! (Special.)—Brooding over the recent 
after accidental death of his two sons may

TVESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF t”1 ^ohn Barr>- Ironworker, employed 
j, ,,Y by the Canadian Niagara Power Co..

. . B|s life. Worry Caused a heart attackn xt. to shareholder, of record at the while Barry vas at work to-day and 
close of business on the Fifteenth ddy ! he «fdden-ly fainted end fell to the

ground.. His condition Is serious

(•to „ ,VITU RèV.1 J. Crompton Dead. #
„ M,TH _ LONDON. June 6.-<C.A.P.)-Rev. J.
secretary. Crompton; late of Muskoka, Canada, Is 

M80JZ dead.

g
, Trial.

Before Latchford. J.
Robinson v. G. T. Ry. Co.—W. L 

Haight (Parry Sound) tor plaintiff; D. 
L McCarthy. K.C., and D'Arey Tait 
for defendant» An action by Albert 

.Nelson Robinson, 4 filer of South 
River, District of Parry Sound, to re
cover $10.000 damages for Injuries al
leged to have been caused by défend
ants’ negligence In earning plaintiff 
from Milverton to South River.

Judgment: I direct that judgment be 
entered tor plaintiff for $3000 and 
costs. Stay of thirty days.

Before Middleton, J.
Rlckley v. Stratton—J. L Whiting,

iare ar-
was

blunder whiilch indicates that, In spite children upon leaving school would', of 
of his diplomatic training, his ineptl- course, be unable to use a dictionary 
u e or party politics flows from some i 0r even a city directory. We know 

fault of judgment which In the end j that in some of the American cities 
■would ha\ c interfered with the success- j business men had to remonstrate with 
fui completion of his international un- th? school authorities upon this sub-

a ranged in alphabetical order. Such

oian*
Prepared 
Virginia 
with ag- 
restively 
coolest v
v-ÉCD in
2-#*. tin J

|| of June.
By order of the Board.

dertakings, however well conceived or | ject. 
well planned they might have been.

S «
■ Th'-n. too. ti cre Is the tendency to 

Mr. Roosevelt, in ail. probability, -will j multiply studies even to the inclusion 
succeed Mr. Taft, and as president will of wireless telegraphy. Finally, a

m
A. CLI B

. imr*
x. - -

Toronto, May 23tb, 1912.
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FRIDAY HORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

JUNE 7 191a 7 1-r«•TABU SHED 1894. 51 FAREWELL TORONTO UNIVERSITY RESULTS.THE WEATHER
' ■ hiy

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 6. 
—<9 p.m.)—A moderate depression cov
er» the Lower St. Lawrence Valley, ànd 
pressure Is now highest In Dakota. 
Showers have occurred-over Ontario 
and Quebec, and rain Is now falling In 
the maritime provinces. In the west 
the weather has been generally line and 
Somewhat warmer.

Minimum and maximum t'èmpera- 
atures: Dawson, 40—12; Atlln, '39—90; 
Victoria. 48—86; Vancouver,... eO—82; 
Edmonton. 84—88; Calgary, '80—66; 
Battleford, *4—70; MooSe Jaw, 30—67; 
Winnipeg, 34^-98; Arthur, $0—64; 
Parry Sound. 48—60; London, C*—95; 
Torortto, 60—8»; Kingston, 60—60.; 
Montreal, 48—66; Quebec, id.A4; St. 
John, 4(j—66; Halifax, 48—75. * 
hg* —ProbabUHk j&güè*d

,1 ~
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rTO3 ; Faculty of Art*.
Medals and soholarships awarded by 

the senate of the university:-"
Governor - General's Gold Medal 

(fourttl year)—Mies H. MeMurehle.
The Royal Astronomical Society of 

Canada's Gold Medal—E. A. Hodgson.
Gold Medal for maths- 
fourth year — L JL

Science Research Scholarship 
—A. J. Dempster. M.A.
College^"'3 by th* coonoM of University

I Hone the **cond year—Arthur ft
♦t»îc!?£îarï,,p ln the me<lern history el 
th£,v|ec2Sd..7ear—O. A. Reed/

Scholarship In the 
Classics of the first year—R. A. Hendy.
ian«,t.P.1.ck*?n.v,8oh.°Iar*hlp ln modern
Cl2nchg f the ftrat ve<»—Miss M,

«»♦ eek

—Matriculation Scholarships— 
.The Wellington Scholarship In class 

■lee—-W. MCL. Clarke.
iBSliSfcStissir

. If
say

: Ale that 

; If you

sdelight- 
1 Label.**

Medals.
ta^Le^2r-,<îïner,lVa ^edal lD onodern
teÉSSü! (tourth a- B-

Medal in claeslee—c H. Car- 

A,uraha* Me<UI-M,“

•r t
FtThe- Glaehan 

mattes ef the 
Pounder. -,

The James Loudon Gold .Medal In 
physic*—Mtss CL B. Cllnkeeale.

The P. W. Bills Quid Medal In politi
cal. science of the fourth year—L. H.
Johnston and H. B. Manning (equal).

The Mra Hart A Massgy Gold Medal 
In household science—Misa E. A Lloyd.

Governor-General's Silver Medal (drat 
and second TSar's general proficiency)

The P. to. gmé silver Medal In poiltl- 
cal sclenoe (all the years)—J. L. Mc
Dougall.

Çawthorne Medal—No award.P. W. Blfle Bronte Medal In the 
commercial coures or the second year

saw. . —
a V n* U y not*worthy (The gift of the minister ef foreign Thé Mess, for Classics (first year)—

In the University of Toronto. Not only ‘*e,rf th« Kingdom of Italy.> Miss N. K Flummerfélt. 2 ’
was the magnificent new organ In Cod- A^^SuirL* ** th® #rat yetr-~^,les year)e-5252rMBAnderMnm6derne <flr,t

vocation Hall, Which has been over a , Dalian prise of the second year—Miss The William Mulock, fbr classics (sec-
year in building, opened In a recital by, fee. ” Ru" and M'*B ° The G^eBr^wm ?or moderns (sec

F. A. Moure, bursar ef the university. .,It£11y' prise of the third year—Miss ond year)—Mise J. B. Tom.
I but a touch of sadness was added to the iMfprise of the fourth year-Mis. ona^fr^No^&V0' °rlenUl8 (,ee*

I proceedings as PreMdent Falconer said John Macdonald, tor philosophy
In his opening remarks, by the fact The AM Soui* prise—No egrard. (third year)—No award.

; that this was the formal leave-taking «eholerehlpe. hfi&’S0**,11moatrnl (third
lot the university with ita vlce-nreal- __vtmt r*.r 'K. ÎL .1 V.2ee-
den, Prof. Ramsay Wright. He* had The Banker's Scholarship — D B H(^*W?on«. C* (third year)—

îerVe?i-îhe u?lvcrsity with distinction Coleman. The- Knot College, for orientals (third
for thirty-eight years, said the presl- - The Alexander T. Pulton Scholarship r^r)—No award.
dent, and to him was entrusted the ln mathematics and physic»—A W. ~ V-T^/ded hy the
duty, usually reserved for the president j65SÎ*2Ç *n<.W' S Strachan (equal). -IeS*-
himself, of delivering the annual ad- Fulton Bcholajrahlps

symbolism ef Ceremonial A C. taw (equal).
Prof. Ramsay Wright, who seemed _ Th*‘ Beard of Trade ef th# City of 

deeply touched with the president’s re- Toronto Scholarship In the erst year of 
ferences to himself and the hearty way the eommerclal course—No award, 
ln which they Were received by these. —Spoond Tsar-
present. spoke of the symbolism ef tnè .**• Macdonald Scholarship inssrs i=ai.K ..the University et Cambodge a^oftbe ^Bd^V&V'^SSSTIS 
many quaint customs which were now physics—R. C. Dearie P
no longer observed. "Capping" was the v The Bdwhrt Blake Scholarship ‘n 
onty relic that persisted at the Scot- biologic*! and physical sciences—J. 8. 
tleh universities. Thé cérémonie» ôf"Inception" signified formerly the com- b Jlogy^‘mlne^atogy^M ^otogy- 
meneement of the career of actual No award. * reoiogy—
teaching, and the eew-ntade doctors ^Tbe Bdwsrd Blake Scholarship In 
used to *e sworn not to teach outside ch2Sdet.f7 10,1 mineralogy—A. D. Hoea
KSîîSte'Sâft (f
sent out bur alumni to ^read knpw- ‘Vt s w
ledge to aU parts of the .world. The -. v. Thlrd Tsar— 
candidate for the doctor's degree form- o.Lhh8c?elf r,L^l,? L" «*‘V 
erly used tp be presentsd ,Fiti/a book. Wa( A ÂWe^taMh^in^V.
With a ring of espousal,ip his uovpr- maties and pAysles A it McLeo ™ 
slty, and In some of the Spanish1 uni- The A. A A ». Scholarships In phyele* 
vqyM.tlee with gold spurs and a sword. —x<* v'H
as * sign that he was the equal of any ,**••*•»*
knight. He was also greeted with the awlri *n<L' phyelcl-l adencee-^No

But ilttle of all this remained. While biology—Sn'p. Wode|omie;”1*”,,,p 'h 

the candidate placed ,hls hands ln those T.he Panlel Wilson Seholarshl 
of the chancellor as a sign of tacit as- erol»8y »n« imiBMaj0gy—No iwi. _
sent, the latter proclaimed that for the chemistry mîSî2iA^^4{rr,5lp1, ,n 
good of the province and « th* British mlnertipty-s-W. H. |lar-
Emplre, and In consideration of his The Alexander Mackensle Seholar 
haying fulflHed all the mquirementa he peWcti l w. o
admitted him bo the degree. *• T- *• Grrer and ih M. MlteheS

Practical Imperialism. (equal),,
Here Prof. Wright took occasion of .The Ramsay 8ohol»M*i» to noihl,*t 

th* reference.to the gdod of the British Science—A g. Slbbeid. P ™ pe tt câl
Empire 90 preach a-little practical lm- ‘-----—— ~ '
iperlalism. "The integrity» Of the em
pire," he said, "will only be preserved 
by the cb-operatiod of Its parte. Some 
of you,” he added, "may yet represent 
Canadian constituencies In an imperial 
parliament."

H* commended to them the wbrk of 
the navy league and the Imperial Order 
of Daughter* Of the Empire.

His advice to those about to graduate 
was to cultivate courtesy and civility, 
compromise that did not affect principle, 
a certain amount of confidence, con
scientiousness âàd 'to avoid censori
ousness and carping criticism, which 
always ca*ie back at the critic.

"I have been touched," he said, "by 
the many’ tokens which I have re
ceived from the members’of the univer
sity of their affection" towards me, from 
the president, from my colleagues and 
from my students." Great changes had 
taken place since h* first came to the ____.
unlverslty^jwhlcb then gas a staff of Th« Toronto City Mission'Board m*t
only twelve with some two hundred, Bi the Tract Society's room* rester- rhl,--i, «^1*- r„
students. Now the staff was between d»ya In t^ absence et Rev. Dr. Me- 1 ,0/ <’!»*»«<» on the
two hundred and three hundred# Tor {îHév. B. ^ Chpwti, Pr®PWltioû of submlttlns to th# rate*
ronto in those days had only a popuia- WesldM. The treasurer, H. L. Stark, payers the question' of assessing 1m-
tlon of 66,000. . Mti*ffl.r<iorv^h«m>0|i»'ii*T*, Cb , Provementa at a lower rate of taxa-

-IM««. ^ than land. Asms.mant Conffnls- 
Despite what “mi thought There Z* clty' ?«/' -e,<,ner F'onD‘n that there was a
no cause to fear for the future. Some ££lch wwe aTevélatton ef the nZvT of *tron* tendency lit the Abide of the
mixture*11681 naU°n* 6t jUrt ,U3hj the poor of the city, and the conditions nnafffffr'fha *cheme' but

A , . .. ..'eound In th# mere congested district». ^ cd6Slder#d thât before any conclu-
u"lverslty was fortunate, said Much of the misery 1* the direct result Wf< r<*ch*d; the c,ty should ob- 

Presldent Falconer, in havtog in Mr. of'drim,. , tain aèeurate Information from such
Moure a bursar who was also a musl-1 striking incidents were recorded and fltle8 a* Vancouver, Calgary, Edmon-
eian. Two men had ^ taken foremost eU pr<yVe the good work being done In “n Winnipeg, where the single
parte in the building of the new organ. | the homes of the people. Sixty dollars “■* principle is now In rogu* in a 
One was Dr. Vogt, wbo was at present and fifty-two cents was expended dtir- Freftt#r' 6r ltas degree. M.r Forman 
In Europe. The other was Mr. Moure. ; |ng Mày In relieving dlsWeeg found in •owevêr- does net commit himself to 
Now was the time, he declared^ for the these homes, and 699 articles of cloth- ;any. opinion as to how this system 
friends of the university to come for- j tog and furniture were supplied te Iwauld w®rk in Toronto, 
ward and establish a chair of music, j those who were ln want. The gospel Special Legislation.

Mr. Moure showed himself a capable carriage services have been resumed JRe*îrdlr>J the controller's proposition 
organist, playing a varied and exacting and have been well attended. (hat Toronto should apply for special
program with feeling and a cftreful1 The fresh air home was opened on to. make possible such re-
technlque. In the familiar "Berceuse." Wednesday. May 29. and at present ,*Sf . taxation, he eays: 
by Gounod, he was most happy, this-there are 3* children and 22 adults, ^"*re 16, I think, much to be said
number showing off to advantage the mostly sickly women, enjoying a two *” ,ta *av°r- Our legislature hae 
beautiful soft reeds on the swell organ ¥’e,lte! reat ,ree* 8,nd on Wednesday, greater or less degree already adopted 
and the soft pedal stop which was uaed June l2- *0 more Will take their place. 1 Principle In as much as certain
with rhpm v«r wan he le»# effectix-e _ ....... ... 1 ■ . power» âre conx-eyed to cities tULvins
in the majestic and stupendous Bach Former Senator Chancey M. Depew, a population Of over 60,600, and It ap- 
prelude ard fiisA in C Major or in the ^ ^ consrstui»tlon• on hie »»v-, R»$rs td me thht Toronto, because offinale from th! -^nd ^«Â^f L^ ent$-elghth “rthdAy recently, an- Rs magttltude and rapid development, 
Bn! L .V,. nounced that It Waa hla ambition to ahould have the necessary powers
organ in ^ F^de^a “7® to be 190 years old. He attribute mnted ln order to meet^he Resent

pf?Lni«rih,s h#â.îth to careful dieting difficult situation Of development un-
Tom belle the fine tubular chimes on the and A ju^i^ioyg mixture ot work and der this present act. Tou Inform me
**' Zg*n wer! UT\ ,°Â/r«n»T: SSL________________________ ithât Philadelphia, Won K
berg were sonata in B flat (Op. 46) by WMMtEfwrHWffeeffwSff—WBHssasgamsBÉs»8W» afld Wàshicttôn have itwviâi flf.v. *Aloys Otoussmann and Reverie du Soir. doubt these hïce been f^d neceîeiuy
Imm^/precedln, the ceromonle. BheUItlâtlSIII Th5?be1-|

ln Convocation Hall the United Alum- Toronto should have the same power”
nae of ths various colleges held their __ J | _______|_ Controller Church brought this mat-
annual banquet in the eaat hall of the I II|||D*Orf| |6r up In the board of control yeeter-
unlverslty, at which Prof, and Mrs. apw w"»w I gay morning, and suggested that the
Ramsay Wright weré the guests of hoc- —— , | MMaament commlaeloner be authorised
or- After the organ recital a reception If ,oU hav. any doubt a* t* the value1 Î5 T?11.S* »a«*<l in order to
was given by the university to the <* Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill, ée ^ 2ludt thî M*«Un»a of ths system, 
graduating classes. means Of regulating the klilneys 4ttd raftrred It to the

thereby curing rheumatlstii and lum- ^ reciptloh committee to
morning session. Rev. Dr. Somerville Hgo. you wm find here th# woof of Um schema
spoke of the small Increase In the what Was accomplished 1* onA pass 
-membership and indicated that there \*T John Belkrd carn^ntAr u**,m was something seriously the matter Gnt wriU.- ^ituTÆ 
when In the face of an immigration of CUL*d
350,000 the church gained only tffo or vm1,?” b)L!i!'t
three per cent, to membership. ’1Ï,* «bout" iw«?m vJ^ro”f,*Lto?r

Principal L. Baird threw great doubt SJL SFkSuZl S
on the Immigration statistics, and In- J*1* todBeya and Suffered a great gf*ee the olantln* au— ,ri..... 
dlc&ted that the reason Why the d“J!;™,^u^la,,.tnd lumbago. I
church did not get a larger proportion consulte» thtwe different doctors, and as pltcaHo^ from about *<îvi ^
of the newcomers into the membership t*?ey ^ate<^ 10 cur* œe> I began the use tag ytv Who wl.hto^hüv* reeldentgof
waa due to the fact that they did not <* Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ;■#. «5 oTthWr fronth plle”î:
remain in the country. That those who cause a friend of mine had been cured limited nnnroorloi|?la
came to the Country and were counted *)" their uee. - Aüogether. I have us« <l ever the th/S y6tr' "
a. 'mmlgrart’i did net remain In the ten boxes and was entirely cured ,h parks commi,,loner has been
country wss shown by the discrepancy a î"aar ago. I can rw.ui 
between the figures prepared by the I Chase’s Kidnej -Liver Pills 
government, those of ti-.e Immigration leu re tor kidney diaeaee, t* 
branch and those of the census. rheumatism. '
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$166i )
Our vtock of Wash Fabrice for 
ttrte Suiàmer Season Is replete 
wtt1; every novelty ln keeping with 
popular demand and good taste. 
Novel developments are shown in

Crashes,

Prliee.
»»?ftkeh Pr°,e Pr,a'

P^.Vr,se Bn»-

%&***%£

Vice-president of ^-University 
Addresses Graduating Class 
as He Takes Leave After 38 
Years of Service — Opening 
of New University Organ in 
Fine Recital by Mr, Moure,

-Miss ». H. Kll- 1.In choosing a gift for the 
Bride, select something, exclu
sive.

Out - »f . the . ordinary gift 
things to great variety are to 
be found ln our Silverware De
partment.

V
opened :7- Glnghsm*, Cham bray*.

Linen, Pique». Vestings, Muslins, 
Wash Voiles, Marquisttes, Cam
brics, Prints, etc., etc., to endless 
profusion ot «pretty designs; also 
the season's popular material 
"Ratine," the "Turkish Towelling 
finished" Wash Fabric Craze of 
.912, to all the demanded shades.

Lewer Lakes en» Georgian Bar — 
Freak northwest vr|n*Sf a*cs not mock 
change ln teo.se rat ore. . (j-

Ak Ottawa Valley on» Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh northweét winds; fine 

' and comparatively cool.
, Lower St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val

ley-Fresh winds, westerly •-.nd north
westerly; fair and comparatively cool. I 

Gulf and Maritime Province*-—Freeh 
southwesterly to northwesterly winds; 
clearing and comparatively coot. 

Superior—Moderate to - Yl-eén

tmr Fseulty of Medlelns Models
GoMjnedal—R. R. MCCienahai an« 

P. M. McPhedran (equal).

JSS^£.5&
The George Brown Memorial Schol- 

P toed I cal science—H. J. Rob- 
F_Hutchison. R. r. MoClens- 
1 B. B. Struthere rank ln ths

•cholerships. .
The first William Dale, for classics

wjsaNBsa'î&.vsft,
Î.

The
The»

■
One ot the nerw and striking 

things Is a Dessert Service, con
sist! ng pf Large Pierced Fruit 
and Nut Bowl and two «maltor 
dishes- for Almonds, Bon-Bons,

north
westerly. to westerly winds; fine; a lit
tle higher temperature.

All West—Fins ond warmer..Motor & 
Steamer Bugs

1f- ■:1
igether with 
to, Can,, for

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
V .—tS*4® ln * maealVe weight 

of H«|l Marked Sliver. ■ •

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

:
June 6 At From

Matapuai.......Quebec  ............... Shields
Savoy............ ....Quebec ............... Anticosti
5he|n. .:............Baltimore ............ Bremen i
Guile...................Philadelphia   Trieste |
Dominion.......Liverpool ... Philadelphia I
Royal George...Avonmouth ..... Montreal!
Rotterdam.........Plymouth ......... New York
Menominee.........Antwerp .......... New York
Scotian..........London ................ Montreal
Germania...........St Michaels ....New York
Duca d’Aosta. ..Naples ................. New York,
Fishpool............. Montreal........ Stockton-on-

Tees.
Canta Anna......New York ........  Marseilles

Unequaled stock of Handsome 
Wool Rugs for Motor Car or 
Steamer Travel, in grand profusion 
of patterns and qualities, Includ
ing a very wide range ln the 'hand
some and appropriate Clan and 
Family Scottish Tartans, to pret
tily contrasting association of 'har
monious colorings- 
Splendid value all through this 
•took, from, <3.50, «.00, $3.00, 
♦6.00 to ♦15.00 each.

Ier
B.

Ï

«Son.

! I• * • •••• + ♦ ♦ • -i
î jB

The If, j. Robertson Prise 
Cons. Hist)—8. B. Amrts.

- ,, —Third Year—
C(^he Bel1 Scholarship (classics)—4L C,

• » *-• 999-9 •
James Ryrie, Pres. 
Harry Ryrie, Sec.-Treae. 

TORONTO.

senate of Victoria
f ;

®Hsto.TBasgrFts.s™
, pf!nce of Wales 8iiver Medal 
Hutcheson. ,,nerel proflcl*ncy)-H. O. 
mît* *0vaP°r-G.n«r4l'i 6»ver Medal

h0n°r *=glt«h)—MISS L. P.
L*S5ar4'.
•until)—Rl A. °6M Me6al <»r'-

The 6. H. Ji

• ♦ * • #<» », » • e • ; in

uSUKfp rats ■“
—Second Year.—

Robertson°h<>lar,hl,> (elaaa,et)

cI5uX5li.n ^bolarehip (erlen- 
H. Miller and G. B. Wood

BIRTHS .
VIRTUE—At Grace Hospital, on Tues

day, ' June 4, 1812, to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Webster J. Virtue, a daughter.

? «

Mam

9HE’S

R-NAN HOT UNITED ON -£h*aa 

The Mo 
tal»>—fc.
^‘li^.iP^PmilWNPPWNl
„ 2r*p,ter Prise (1st in pass Bng- 
lla5>—H; Q- Robertson.

The Robert Johnston Prise 
pass Hebrew)—J. ». Glover.

__ îrràt and Second rear»*- 
. P**e.nV* Prises (let and 8nd English 
essay»)—To be awarded.
^ w ^ r-Flfst Tear—

—No^warr**011 8ch°,*l‘*h,p (,l4aa,ep)
The CTas* Of 1898 Prise (let in ease 

English)—U G. Hutted. ^
--Jonlor Matriculation—

cla«|fc,^ohaa^. 8ch0,lr<hlP <W 

ela™ti%,K‘Sw?rd0lar*hlP (,#e
(Srfîn

«gSeSSEMfc
‘sSi5$j«rtisüfïi
52£.tîe,JuMlee Schelarshlp for the beet 
house* (0pel1 10 on,y)—Q- Alt-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. NDEATHS.

BOGART—At his late residence, New
market, on Tuesday, June 4, 1812, 
Moses W., Bogart, in his 78th year.

Will be laid at rest in Newmarket 
Cemetery Friday, June 7, at -2.80 p.m.

Slo.)-No aWT 8UV*r MM*1 <Cla-
lern{,*4f..Mnr*^n0i4rdMe<al (mM-

ero.h)-Vawiarr 6Uver Med“ <mod-
i)4 Asn&Sr0,d Medal (p6“- 
o&fc-l ^nsetaateMedaI <ph11- 

H-TSattok*4*1 fP0‘“k*' ■olaa=«)-

■TOÏÎSSsS1"(nâturel■M&wâærz^ G.^fe** 6< the ««M VeSLSg;
T». w»!gg‘L5SS‘teA.'"r2;

The Burnside Scholarship In ’the

Scholerehlp m the 
HÎyee#XaUei °r the ,*oorHl rear—H. A 

ths Dlckeon Scholarehls to the scl-

HISKEY
1-Sxetaslvely—

JOHN CATTO & SON1
(tot In ■t

II TO #1 KINO STREET east, 

TORONTO.
XCo, Ltd. 346

PLANSCLARK—On Tuesday, June 4, 1811, at 
his late residence, 876 Huron-street, 
Toronto,’ Daniel Clark, M.D., ln his 
82nd year. Late superintendent Of 
the Hospital for Insane on Queen- 
street.

Funeral from above address on 
Friday, June 7, at 2 p.in., to Metro
politan car. Interment at Forest 
Lawn Mausoleum.

EDWARDS—On Thursday, June 8, at 
198 St. Clalr-avenue, Charlotte Mc- 
Carroll, beloved wife of Charles H. 
Edwards. ’

Funeral private. _ , Flowers grate
fully declined.

Iest, Toronte E THE Cin 
TO LIT TECS

to
So Determined Was Opposition 

of« Western Provinces to 
Unification That Proposal 
Was Temporarily Shelved— 
Sentiment Appears to Favor 
Church O.nion,-

■

;i «ci ■1 ■isasr
The rProposal That a Municipal Line 

Be Laid on Yonge Street 
From G, P, R, to Farn- 

ham Avenue,

?Lawyers With 
Sessional âs 
of Trust 

anies.

FREER—On- Wednesday, June 6, 1811, 
at her late residence, 11 Cumberiand- 

. street, Margaret Baird, relict of the 
late James Freer, in. her 72nd year. 

Funeral -on Saturday at 3 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McGRORY—Leo Joseph, eldest sob of 
John Mctifofy, on June. 8^ in hla 
22nd. year, at the family residence, 
109 Winchester-street.

Funeral notice later. Augusta, 
Ga., papers p)ease copy.

MACKLEM—On Tuesday, June 4, 1*912, 
at Empress Hotel, Cecil Omar Mack- 
lem, only son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Macklcm, aged, 2 years.

MILLER—Suddenly, on Thursday, June 
.6, 19L2, at hie late residence, 19$ 
-Simcoe-street, Toronto, Thomas H., 
beloved husband of Kate MillSr.

Funeral on Saturday, June 8, from 
thé above address at 8.36 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant ôemetery. 
Please do not send flowers. 66

THOMPSON—On Thursday, June 6, 1913, 
Harry Elwyn, son of tke late Isaac 
Thompson, ln his 61st

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from 
his sister's residence, 208 Brock-ave
nue, to St. James’ Cemetery,

Amos O. Orton, a Civil war veteran, 
who died at Medford, Mass., recently» 
had been mustered into the G. A- IL 
organization at his home; a distinction 
which hag never been granted to any 
other G. A. R. member It is thought.

■iggMfca «aaiswjflt rifgas lïssviüse’n:
■«.KM, 7:^.1-,.°

„ E m S sifi ITOUT TO DftINK TAX flEFORWS CAUGHT WOMAN
* • ‘ — —

i
EDMONTON, Alta., June 8.—(Can. 

Frees.)—The plan of the home mission 
committee of. the.., Presbyterian 
Church to unify the ’mission work ot 
the church received an unexpected 
check this afternoon.-"

The riyat recommendation of the 
committee .was that the division of the 
church into- two aectlons should be 
terminated. As wae stated bx Rev. Dr. 
A. 8, Gfrant ’ in his advocacy of the 
plan, there were not two chdfches, but 
one and not two assemblies, bill one. 
The representatives of the maritime 
provinces, who were present to the as
sembly, made, however, a vigorous 
protest ànd no decision waa reached.

Thé proposal that alf the work ln the 
western section, Including the super
vision of hospitals, Sunday schools, In
dian work, etc., ahould be under the 
supervision of the home mission com"- 
mlttee, also received unexpected op
position. A message was sent from the 
synod of Alberta suggesting, 
the work should be unified, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Co- 
lutnbla should tie given complete su
pervision of the work ln those prov
inces. Dr. A. S. Grant withdrew all 
the further recommendations of the 
home mission committee until the 
committee of systematic conference, 
which has charge of the ne<r budget 
plan had been reached.

.Heme Missions.
The report ot the home mission com

mittee showed 78l mission fields 
ceivlng assistance from the home mis
sion fund, ft net gain of 60 over a year 
ago. The committee recommended 
thq-t the various building funds be 
amalgamated. under ohe management. 
During the year the Womën’s Home 
Missionary Society raised 339,687.15, 
and 156 new organizations wefe added, 
making 650. A special effort Is to be 
made in 1912 to Increase the auxiliaries 
to 1000, and the presbyterlals to 60, 
Contributions • from the churches in 

I Scdtland and Ireland amounted to 
$6007.59.

The committee recommended In part 
as , follows:

1. That the eastern and western 
tlons of the church be united for 
poses of mission work in Canada.

2. That all mission work on Cana
dian >oll, for which the Presbyterian 
Church is responsible, be brought un- 
del- one board.

?. fhat the assembly "authorize the 
appointment, for the supervision of all 
mission work on Canadian soil, of 12 
superintendents, who shall have over
sight of districts, and bc known as dis
trict superintendents.

4. That the different funds for the 
purchase ot sites for churches and 
manses, and for assistance ln the erec
tion of manses and church buildings, be 
amalgamated, and that this fund be

jaugumented to at least $400,009.
5. That the different Women's Mis

sionary Societies thruout the whole 
church be united and formed Into 
Women’s Missionary Society.

Women’s H. M - 8.
The report of the Woman's Home 

Mission Society showed the evangelical 
work, including 11 home mission fields 
In New Ontario and the west, deacon
ess' work ln Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
the Kooteno.y; Childerhose memorial 
fund, from which emergency assist
ance is given to home mission 
ers ln Northern Ontario, in the form 
of small loans, the sending of libraries 
and literature to Sabbath schools I 
rural districts, and lumber, mining àn9 

/construction camps, and also supply- 
ing needy mission fields with eulti+le 
clothing.

The amount raised during the year 
was $38.687.15. an Increase of $7963 -04 
over last year.

The amount raised sjr.ee the organi
zation of the Women's Home Mission
ary" Society in 1S03 ,s XtS7.:’80.97; cst - 
mate for next year is ilS-^Oa.

Membership Increase Disappoints
Two incidente ot note occurred at the

a
In an effort to enlist the aid of the 

, eity against the proposal of’the Metro- 
f* POlltafr RAftWfty to run the* ceW oil 

the surface ori their newly acquired

45
I

. tlie Toronto oollei- 
* the discipline com- ■
hers of the Law So- | 

lada yesterday, that 
:y of unprofessional 
ire directors of trust 
iulged In a form of 
he public that law- 
allowed to tic. 
tied,- that a number 
t raruout the prov- 

hoarde Prominent 
oe found, send out 
toliclting the public 
I to make the com- 
|e. Tills was against 
(it lie alike, leading 
k>llsh disposition of, 
id vice and resulting l 
(he intention of the \

7,,,

right-of-way a short distance west of 
Yonge-st., tuA running south fp>m 

Farnham-ave. to Birch-ave., a large 
deputation of residents from that sec
tion, with Aid. Maguire as spokesman, 
will wait upon the board of control to
day. The ratepayers interested will 
ask that Corporation Counsel Drayton 
be requested to propose some alterna
tive plan which will do away with the 
proposed level crossings at all the In
tervening streets betwen Farnham-ave. 
and the C. P. R. tracks.

The Ontario Railway Board some 
time ago made the suggestion that the 
railway elevate Its tracks 
right-of-way

4 ■■

-

r
•our City Missionaries Gave 
Reports on Conditions Found 

in Toronto1» Congested 
Districts,

Assessment Commissioner For* 

man Says Tendency is to 
Favor ft, But Wants City 

to Investigate,

Agents ST.E.L Co, Got Them 
to Sign Contracts in Cedar- 

vale District Under Wrong 
Impression,

ver the 
Farnham-ave. 

Southward, and plans were prepared 
Afving the details of the scheme. The 

■ radial company, however, claimed 
that this was not feasible, because the 
tbit woqld be ln the neighborhood of 
$800,000. They also contended that a 

1 • tunnel from a point near Mount Pleas-
I ant southward was out of the question
II owing to the expense. No finality has 

has been arrived at, however, and the
I matter Is still pending before the On

tario Railway Board.
As a means of getting over the dif- 

I flculty, Aid. Maguire will suggest that 
the city construct the line on Yonge- 
»t. from the tracks to Farnham-ave., 
and then arrange to give the radial 
lines running rights over them. This 
proposition has been favorably received 
by many of the ratepayers in that sec
tion. ‘

■
not that 

, biit that
from

year.
iis the above prao 
'antes deprived prl- 
>usiness that should 
isly affected th* ln- 
tlsing 'law.
Reserved

mmittee, which hae 
le entire province,At 
the (hearing yester- 
irved judgment and 
indlng to convoea-

? World last night 
of the opinion that 
Id declare that law- 
rnm the directorate 

. or that trust com- 
rs on their board* 
desist from follow- 

:rse in future. He 
tod it would lead to 
ing the pnàctlc* of

U!
In reply to a letter from Controller Trading upon the credulity ef Seep», 

wives who ,had heard their husbands 
talking about electric light, agent» for 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
yesterday circulated thru the Cedar- 
vale district signing up lighting een- 
trgoto with the women. Thie Is the 
district north ot Danforth-avenue, 
which has negotiations# on with th* 
- ,dro „*nd ,B whlch the township has 
refused the T. B. L. Co. permlégtbn to 
plant polea

The procedure of the agents was to 
approach a woman while the man of 
tbs bouge was away and say to her
î<to totsnd to take hydro light, don’t 

y«u7 Ths answer would usually fee 
’’Ye*," for aU the residents Of this 
new workingmen’s neighborhood are 
worked up about the likelihood of 
cheap municipal illumination. 'Than 
nero'e a contract for Toronto electric 
light You sign here,' ’and the Seed, 
Waa dona The women did not knew 
the difference between the two. It 
waa not explained to them. One of tlto 
plausible employes of the T. B. X* Co. 
declared that he and hla fallow agents 
had secured a hundred names. It 1» 
the company's Intention to present t 
contracts as a reason why they shot 
not be shut out of the district, whf 
will probably soon be a part ot * 
city.

“Rank misrepresentation" waa t 
mildest ef the descriptive remar 
hurled by angry residents at ths an
nexation meeting held in the Cedar- 
vale Avenue Presbyterian school r.>oht 
last night when the, T. E. L. Co.’» 
tlon wâs discussed. A letter win b» 
sent to the township council bearing 
the endozeatlon of the.‘6 ratepayers 
present condemning the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company’s work.

The meeting was unanimously in 
favor of annexation to the dty. A 
lator meeting will be held when the 
terms and conditions will be pree-nt-

fe- i"

The favorite flower of Queen Mary 
is said to be the sweet pea, and the 
only perfume she ever Uses Is plain old 
English lavender water. Queen Alex
andra is fond of primroses, but her 
favorite perfume Is attar of

!
Ü roses,

made especially for her in the east. ■
Harold F. McCormick, the Chicago 

millionaire, has given nearly $100,000 
for a fifteenth century Persian rug 
of the type that was used in thé 
trivlitntum. It ha* a floral design 
which begins at the bottom and works 
up thru an ornate tracery-.

HOLY NAME RETREAT.

The Holy Name Retreat at St. Paul’s 
Church, Power-st„ Is attracting Holy 
Name men from all sections of the 
City. Father Fitzgerald. In his sermon 
last night, continued his theme of'the 
consistent, practical Catholic man, be
gun In hie discourse on Wednesday 
evening, and also dealt with the var
ious civilizations and religions since 
ancient times. He spoke of the six 
hundred years history of the Holy 
Name Society, Its alms and objects, 
and dwelt specially oh the obligations 
of members and benefits to be derived 
from membership in thé society, 
founded to promote clean speech and 
respect for the

I"

kyers were dted by » 
being guilty of un- 
pt In being director» 
p: Mr. Aemlllus Ir- 
iortlmer Clark, Hon. 
pitberstone Osier, Sir 
John Hoskin, K.C.. 
ilexajider Bruce and 
i K.C.

psPÂR RESTED.

ES, June 6.—(Spe- 
tit'hy this evening 
Ft giving ihls name 
address as Toronto, 
with the theft of a 

I Samuel Goldberg, 
lartln. It is alleged, 

shop this morning, 
helped himself to It.

1er noticed the ab- 
rand reported to the 
pr was ln a -helpless 
be, given a hearing

sec-
pur-

'Linotypes On Free List •1
to a

OTTAWA, June. 6. — 
(Special.)—A large depu
tation from the Canadian 
Press Association repre
sentatives who are meeting 
here xvaited upon Hon. W. 
T. Wliite and Hon. Dr. Reid 
this afternoon and urged 
that the duty on linotype 
machines be removed. They 
pointed out that these ma
chines are not manufactured 
in Canada, and that conse
quently a reduction or sus
pension of the tariff would 
not affect any Canadian in
dustries. The present tariff 
on linotype machines from ’ 
the United States is jo per 
cent.

name of God. Friday's 
services will be: Mass and instruction 
at 5.30 and 7.30 in the morning, and 
^r£10n and benediction in the evening s ■ i

5
r-Nesbitt Case Opened,

J"*16 Nesbitt trial is under way. 
Thomas Lawson, a clerk in the depart
ment of finance, Ottawa, was the oniy 
witness examined yesterday, It being 
understood between Mr, Blackstoek 
and Mr. Dewart, the opposing counsel, 
that the case should be resumed a week 

When Lawron's testi
mony waa concluded the $30,000 ball w-e 
renewed ln the sureties of Dr. Walter 
McKeown and the adeused, and the 
case was adjourned until a week from 
to-day.

XC-

one4

!1 from to-day.
1

1*-i ed.J

r attending to business<
TREES IK DEMANI

Thousand Rendent» Have Me»e 
iplleation t» Parks Department.

conven- i
Municipal Committee Lacked Quor

um fer Third Time This WeekHon. "\\. T. White, in 
reply, stated that the matter 
had already been called to 
his attention, and while he 
was perfectly willing to give 

: their request every possible 
if consideration, he could not 1 

.-ay that lie would gram Î 
! their demands.

CIQBB'S HO. 1 COT PlOG 1
For the third time this week the fir# 

and light committee were unable to 
held their meeting yesterday afternoon 
thru the lack of a quorum. As a re
sult. Important business ln th# way Ot 
ths proposée new building regulations 
h-s hot b-en dealt with. A drterteiw-

----- .. ___„„„ ed effort, however, will be made to rr-
owr oulte unable to supply the demand, i the member* to <urn out at a rpectt.i 

recommend pr. Tree panting operations sre being un- .meeting next week, 
a* the best dertaken by the department at the I 
eksebe endipresent time, and good progress 1» be-1 

flag made.

“Red Tine"
Prepared from finest quality 
Virginia 
with
restively is the 
eooleet cut plug Virginia to- 
v-cco to b- had.
2-os.

Tobacco, "mellowed 
" and coarse cut. It 

finest end
1 age,

.t

^ia. 20ri 1-nz. tin. lOi-; 
S-o*. tin. 73c.

A. CM BB & SONS. TORONTO.PI In ')...edÜé Harper, Customs Broker, M«Klnnen 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, edu Ti
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Propose Building in Toronto 
To Douse Historic Relics

^Society
nxxonxro—

r •
.

The Ntsrsery S- ■ ;

Pi1 re..

A child five years otd can h» taught 
to know what to. eat and what not to 
eat He, can be made to understand 
that bad foods will do him as much 
harm as any other dangerous thing he 
knows to fa void.. I remember reading 

an article once about Horace Fletcher's 
grandchildren who, at a party ..where

C.PI
Brigadier-General Otter and CoL 

Heward have left Niagara-on»-the-Lake 
for Kingston and Petawawa. aClarence Warner of Napanee Suggests Fire-proof Structure 

to Coif $100,000,—Will Interest County Councils in 
Presenring "Records—-John Dearness, London, Pres
ident.

J
.I sThe Chancellor, President and Senate 

of the University of Toronto have Issued 
Invitations to a garden party in the 
university quadrangle this afternoon 
from 4.80 to 6. o'clock.

I !

%
1

Ilf up ' It is said
wee that th
»W buridlBT

!m-

Mrs. Nellea came over yesterday from 
N laga.t<a-on -the-Lake, where she is 

thinking of purchasing a house.
other children were enjoying cakes and
sweets, asked for a piece of bread and NAPA NEK, June 6.—(Special.)—With 
butter. <- a large ntimber of delegates present,

A> every mouthful of starchy'food is Urto^Wortc^ Soo^"?^^ °to- 

by : digestion converted Into sugar, your day. V 
child will be‘far better If he never i -The financial report showed 
tastes sweet things. Avoid,giving Mm. j L^iîtvl *pa^r. .on "The Neçd 

or in fact, letting him taste, pies, ! ot a Home for the Ontario Historical 
cakes, preserves, candles. A gr<en Society',** ' was read by Clarence M.

»*» «»»«■ « * «-*• -w; ssrssr-Yi;'

should be given ever)" day. Cauliflower | out that now the society is empowered
with cream sauce, young carrots, spin- 1 action of thexl#glslatiire to rè-=
ach chopped fine rerV- voun-e | oelve gifts and bequests, a home and
acr. cnoppea nne, ery young pees, p)ace to preserve their gjfts should be.
beets, corn, tender string beans, white ; acquired as . soon as possible. Tl)e 
cabbage chopped flne, •bolted In sàltéil : Paper suggested a fire proof building in 
water for half an hour and served Toronto to cost 1100,060. 
with cream or good vegetable foods. ! " Government to Co-Operate.
Lettuce and celery and apples may oe* John- tteârnbes, London; Mr. George, 
served raw. The food value is increasedp*Uulio, Woodstock; W- Canon 
If they are made-into salads, using a vfvf^ Kingston ; Prof. Morrison, Ktngs- 
French dressing. Olive oil and lem-.n ,on’ :2”k E?rt ln the discussion follow- 
juice is a nutritious dressing. All fresh * Mr, James
ripe fruits are good In season. A dish. tb®re™ only » “ml-
of prunes, a welt-ccoked cereal and *!?,,U?2sh,p between the-gqv-
cream, a slice of whole wheat bread, ^L h<U!9clety’ he beIn*
well buttered,'and a glass of milk sip- 'niegpvernmwt would
ped slowly give a sustaining power not société to raw tti.e wl* J.he
equaled by meat arid bread SS oth» '£ *

J&\ fruits cooked with sugar should be i>. Wilfred CimoMr * FRA*'amok* 
avoided, and add fruits, such as rhu- for Dr. Dourhtv of” VhY nnmTSuen 
•barb, grape fruit and oranges /are archives, OtUwI The «ne ImUection 
good, and when other fresh fruit is'out gathered by Dr Doughty” ww ^fer" 
of season in winter use baked or stewed red to as an Inspiration In Canadian 
apples or cooked bananas. history. ■

Fruit and bread and, -butter are good Mr.'.Pattullo brought- forward a mo- 
substitutes for pie and . pake. For tion to Interest county councils for the 
c^ndy use chopped dates and flge made purpose off «collecting local records 
Into caramel squares. and giving financial aid. If necessary.
A cup custard or a rice pudding in order to assist in the larger historic

is a -good dessert for a dinner where work of the country- The question of
meat is served; and a baked apple the erection of an historic building

' Ata Attractive Wrap. or apple tapioca when nuts or beans was referred to thé resolution commjt-
Dr.'Smlrle Lawson, who has been 1, ^hls style of garment Is among tile are served instead o-f meat. -jU;-!’ '1 ,

house surgeon at the General Hospital later Importations from Paris. The Cocoa and mil(k at*e foods and should A the life o(_ Sir Isaac
for the last three years, is leaving sleeves are cut in one with the gar- be sipped and masticated, not swallow- Brack, read by John A. Macdonell or
for New York to take a further post- ment, and altho large at the tcy, are ed, like water. Alexandria, Chit., was the first paper of
graduate course. as small as coat sleeves at the wrist. Teach your children to masticate tb® afternoon.

i The material dsed for the garment ivary bit of food put. ip to the mouth. Menu ment to Tecumseh.
illustrated'was black and white check St»,means eu long, hard struggle, ^ know. Reports' from the resolution commlt- 
with facings of black satin. but insist upon It always and you wHl tee commended the 'erection of a mon

preserve their teeth arid-general health "ment_'to Tecumseh; the teaching of
McFarline, Kathleen and Ida Dexter, as Is-possible by no other method, local Canadian history in school, the
Tilda Townsend. Hilda Cates, Jean matter or a-permanent home for the
Geerglna Ma^ite ^ JSÛ " V to »com-
nlng and Ruth Munholland. The as- : (yLL**^* L
sistlng artists, Miss Helen ’ McFetridg î, | i,
reader, and. Miss Penelope Davids, so-1 
prano, added " a great deal to th# en- ! 
joyment of the evening.

:.'V|

J
. mtttee consisting of Sir Edmund Walk

er, Dr. Coyne and Clarence M. Warner; 
a monument to Sir John A. Macdonald 
to'receive every encouragement; A re
view of the events of the war of 1813, 
read by J. Castell Hopkins, Toronto, 
was a valuable feature of the program.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. John Dearness, M» 
A., London; vice-presidents, Clarence 
M. Warner,; Napanee; Sir Edmund 
Walker, Toronto; treasurer, Clarkson 
W. James, Toronto; council, A. H. 
Hunter. M.A., Barrie; Alex. Fraser, 
M,A-. TorontqivJ. S. Carstairs, B.A., 
Toronto; W. L. Grant, M.A., Queen's 
College, Kingston; Dr. Wallace, Tor
onto University.

That Canadian history Is not taught 
as It ought to be In the schools, was 
the statement of Dr, Ellis, principal of 
Queen's College, Kingston.

Chatham is to be the place of the 
next annual meeting.

Sir Edmund’s Resolution.
At the evening session Mayor Wal- 

of, Napanee presided. Reuben 
Goldwalthe. Madison received an ova
tion on entering the hall and an ad- 
dress on the romance of Mississippi 
Valley history was a glowing gallery 
of pictures showing the story of the 
great river in the past

Lawrence J. Burpee, Ottawa, out
lined the effects of the war of 1812 oh 
Upper-Canada. »
■J* Sir Edmund Walter . brought for
ward the resolution that a building be 
erected In Toronto for the Historical 
Society and that the names of all who 
died- in the defence of Canada in 1812 
be preserved on its walls.

Frank H- ‘Severance, Buffalo, read 
an interesting paper on collections of 
historical material relating to the War 
of 1812.
' Sir Edmund Walker, as a member of 
the Champlain Society, spoke of the 

-Wonderful worth of Dr. Thwalt’s works 
in connection with the Jesuit relations. 
The idea of the society is to produce 
two book» treatin gof Canada every 
yeartho this .is -oft times found im
possible. ; Sir Edmund gave a list "of 
the hooks already published.

The address closed the most Import
ant convention of the Ontario Histor
ical Society. ' «

it h. «rr*r
day hew mut

'■B:-:
,
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The board of governors and, ladies’ 

board of the Toronto .Western Hospital 
have Issued Invitations to the com
mencement exerCHÿs of the Training 
School for Nurses at 8 o’clock this 
evening. (

ti
8 i in xistence. Tliere is also some talk Y 

of a local option campaign here in 
the near future when an effort Will be ^ 
made to make the town dry and which. 2 —
In this case, would correct the present s,-.») ■ 
conditions at the 
camp.

a bal- » space
complet!'

, The president, officers and members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club have 
Issued invitations ‘for their annual 
spring regatta and at home" on Sat
urday at 3 o’clock. There will be -a 
dance In the evening.

«
ig * to take la 
r half floor* 
nailer concer

'-.I annual training JS,' ,

Rain Interfered
There was only one hour’s work for 

the soldiers In the- forenoon tp-day on ' ■ 
account et a heavy rainfall during the 7 . 
night which left the grounds rather 
soggy. Before non the sun "appeared htf 1 
and thereafter It was a great day for 
manoeuvring. The program was com- *- , 
P*oy drUl and shooting. The' rifle 
ranges Were the big attraction where «j 
the young soldiers were taught how to igH 
shoot straight. Major J. I. McLaren.-Rif 
commander of the 91st Highlanders of t»' 
Hamilton, and Captain Butcher, in- 
structor of the permanent corps, were À 
in charge. As a general thing- the :<jfe 
marksmanship was fair. In many cases 
the boys ‘failed to earn their efflclenéy. 
pay of 16 cents per day. The shoot
ing was at 100 yards and 200 yards dU-i , 
tances, and even at such a short- range 1 
many tyros missed the target alte- - 
gether. Each man was given 14 trigs 1 
or a " chance to make a possible. #•- 
points. Very few attained'a greater » 
total than 60. The qualifying, flgsre - 
was 42.

While shooting was under way 
the butts, the other regiments indulged 
in preliminary drilling. .General Otlw 
appeared at the camp during the after, 
noon ajid watched some of tlie recruit! 
being put thru their paces. Afterward! 
the general attended the ranges and 
watched the shooting.

There are many visitors at the campa* 
daily from outside points. Hon. fc-BMW 
Lucas, whose son is a private in the 
81st Regiment, wae a -caller yester-

•i-A,/fl > ! theMr. and Mrs. Douglas Laird, Winni
peg, are the guests of Mrs. Alexander 
Laird.

to turn
- n*brok1 Miss Mona Murray has left for 

V Washington, D.C.

Mrs. McMillan and Mrs. de Mowbray 
Bell are at Niagara for camp.

Mrs. Belcher- (formerly Miss Doris 
Baines) held her post-nuptial reception 
yesterday afternoon with her mother. 
Mrs. Bankes Baines, who was wearing 
a becoming grey charmeuse dress with 
real lace, the bride looking pretty in 
her wedding gown, with a bouquet of 
pink sweet peas, her sister, Mrs. Arm
strong. also receiving In smart pink 
gown with roses to match. The tea 
table was decorated with pink carna
tions in cut glass on a mirror plateau, 
and was-In charge of Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs.--Hood. Spadina-avenue, asked a 
few friends to tea yesterday afternoon 
to meet her guest, Mrs. Ros/! Hayter, 
a former Toronto woman, who was 
wearing a lavender satin gown with 
diamonds, the hostess being attired In 
a hand-embroidered lingerie frock in
set with Irish lace. Mrs. M°ss°m Boyd 
and Mrs. Nattress were In charge of 
the polished tea table,'which was cen- 

5» tred with a brass bowl ot shaded pink 
** flowers resting on. a cluny lace centre.

present 1 
eral dan" t

the
*

1 Enquiry Board Finds That 
Orders Are Being Carried 
Out, But Made No Attempt 
to Ascertain What Condi-

1

tions Were When City Corps 

Camped Last Week,

1
1 I

1! down
and*1 4Yi

111 yi d<
,f the

I It
w<
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(By a Staff Reposter.)

XIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 6. 
—There is now no liquor in the officers’ 
messes. Such was the finding of the 
board of enquiry this afternoon, after 
holding two sessions, at which the 
commanders of the eight rural regi
ments testified. The investigation was 
ordered by the department qf militia 
at -Ottawa, and the verdict was for
warded there to-night by Brig.-Gen. 
Cotton.

The enquiry was brought about by 
statements iq The Toronto World on 
Tuesday morning .the flrgt day of the 
encampment of the ruralites. The in
vestigation was belated. There was no 
reference in the article" reflecting on the 
regimental Institutions of t^e present 
camp. The "disclosures had particular 
reference to the officers’ messes of the 
city militia, arid ,ln this matter the 
board made no,enquiry, all the city 
militia Saving returned home. But the 
officers of the rural regim’ents'became 
Indignant because of the exposure

........................ ,!•*«#« ■» •», -
.......  ■ MCeaasTUI. ence—Cohourg’s Welcome At the present time the officers, who

WEST TdRrtVTY, ,«.» « x _____ ' —1—- * formerly had their beer, drink bever--’rat r•®'-(8pecla! ) COBOURG, June, S.-(SpeciaJ.)-Rev. ages of a milder nature. Since the ap- 
Runnymede Public Library vas Dr- Chown, general■ superintendent Pointment ot the board of investigators 

crowded -last night when the . last superintendent, at the ,netance of the mmtia depart-
"Story Hour", of the season was held. . e Bay ot ^ulnte COTrfer- ment, né liquor of any kind appears
The secretary'» rêwrde showed that eBC* t0-d*y and gave a strong address, on the mes# tables. Those who use it, 
the meetings had been very well at- On the second ballot, Rev. Geora-e have u Privately In their own tents, 
ten-a-ed xSvrmi rtü-"wteter.■ aneAtitat Cotwland Deswronm —» * which, of course, le another matter,
thé educational «ft thé "Story nt w * «ie«ed presi- Barking Up Wrong Tree.
Hour” had. been ^freat. * During the ae - f the conference. Rev. John Gar- The verdict of the board does not 
season Just closed a wide range of sub- butt,, paftar of the Octooiirg Church att#r the fact that there was liquor 
jects fcaye been dealt with, and a nutn- was a close contestant. ' used In the messes of the city mllltia-
hfr o^ people bav*. visited the library This afternoon Mayor Gommow wel- No Investigation was .made into this 
on these nights an^ given 4}»e children corned the-conference for the town of m*tter- An an investigation into such 
togtp*çttve..tslksi|7B»a stories- were Cobour*. Rev. William Beattie for the ta unnecessary, it is well known. But. 
told to-night by the chairman of , the Cobourg Ministerial Association and D with respect to the rural regiments,
H^SFwwT1' anÀlH- Mlna-ker for the C^urg Methodist ?n,y .?”« ” two ™e”Eee uaed beer be-
H. M. Wodsob. Imring the summer< Church .......... S (fore the reifrsue of the camp orders re-
mon-ths the chMdren will enjoy nature ", To-nlaht the miesios^rv ann4v*r»arv-1 *ardlna rthe Prohibition of the con- 
çtudy Yamb'-le* -imder the auspice* and iras held 1 Rex- Wmiam Johnston Keenl »«InPtlon of intoxicants at the meases 
supervision of the board. . " , -rL« and the appointment of the board.
■ ,Thje West atarahto .* Bowling. Club1 Mr* p]att ®T«T officer was conversant with the
Stayed à rink the Lakeview B. C. -Y »-1 m1utary regulations, but The World
this at'ternooivon-^he former’s green, r,\. Dr ioediJit knowe tor a Positive fact that one
Duirdas-streetFanjp defeated them by K " Dr" "Bdioott- returned missionary. m<|eg, at ieagt- had beer before the
a score of 61—40., J-he following were ..... ... ..... boàrd of enquiry got busy. But lm-
the respective ’rfiik»: West " Toronto: SUES FOR LIBEL mediately after the search was Instl-
Messrs. J. Hamshaw (skip),'R. G. Ax- - _______ . tuted, the lid was screwed on tight,
new-;and W^RDFulferton. Lakeview; ^ ... . .. , . .and how there is no liquor. In respect
Messrs. J. DMfcn. T, R. McCabé and , W* 8Wr Has Taken Action Against to the ruralites. The World did not 
W. Dàwson. The local dub will send ‘ Rev- R- B. -St. Clair. say that liquor was used in the officers’
tlirbe" rinks to play the St. Matthew’s ---------- messes, so the board of enquiry virtual*^
B. C. on Saturday afternoon next. ”• W; 8t*lr, -proprietor of .tfie Star ly investigated charges that were never
_Constderahle .excitement was caused Theatre, has entered an action at Os- made. It must be said here, out'of 

this morning• abhnt 8:45 o’clock by * H ,, R r.. justice, that some messes of the rural
live wire -Kang, ngjfom the In ter urban 77 , - a»aln*t _Rm" R'B' st- Cto-lr, regiments had no liquor from the open-
Company’a line «1 ^Umette-street, near claiming unstated damages for alleged lag of camp. In one or two other 
Paciflcravyiue.lÿ^'wire was touching, libel. The action is the outcome of a casee- however, the rule was violated, 
the- ground" and burn t a large patch of ‘-rmbllcation b vtthe reverend eentleman The headquarters staff had a clean
grass qn, the- adgpent. lawn. A number ; 777.^1,® ,1," sheet thruout, no liquor being used by
♦f school C-iUdfeh; were passing at the &***£«»• ^eee oBcèm at .mess,
time and the dangerous wire was a uttered 1 h There was no looking Into the matter
guarded by.a-.pohpeman until 9 o'clock, been uttered at the theatre. 0f troops bringing liquor from the
" T?w- MRS. McLAUGHLIN’8 ESTATE Note's Into camp. In fact, the lnvestlga.

The marriage took place at the home tion appertained only to the officers'
of Mrs. Ambrose,-207 Perth-avenue. of ». T - . „ messes. Regarding the latter Thega^fbtey. ..Elsie B. , Cornell, to Mr- worW said that t” officers w^re at-
John Atkins. The. ceremonx wae per- wae probated f**^^*’ taft en estate lowed, liquor at meal times when the
formed by Rev. Mr. Follet t. Mise Ef- valu^, at 116,246 bo her five sons and privates were not, and the officers were
fle Lamer assisted the bride and Mr. daughters. therefore violating a law dating back
Albert Atkin* supported the bride- -_______ _________-----------------------------------------two years. The World did not say that
groom. After the wedding -the young p; 7-----.t-L.: : .> r ", " the rural regiments were offenders,
couple left fqr Detroit, Mich., and other and in this reapect the ruralites
points. Qn their return the} will re- GftdliriF World Bv under a misapprehension. However,
side In Wrnrt Toronto.' - ! Df , 7 it cannot be gainsaid that even the

Mr. H. 31. 'Wodson entertained the • Wireless. ruralites were entirely In accord with
i^cere and executive committee of St. the law . the regulations having been
John s Boy® Club to-night at his home vnD., * - , broken before the board was constitut-
09 Pacific-avenue. / NEu YORK, June 6.—

(Can. Press)—-Twin wire
less stations to conrmunicate 
direct with London will; be 
built along the New Jersey 
coast within a year, accord
ing to - an announcement 
made to-night by the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph 
Cpmpany of America. The 
distance is 3100 miles, and 
the estimated cost of the 
plants will bç $750,000 each.

The announcement also 
states that options have been 
obtained upon similar sites 
at San Francisco and Hono
lulu. and that it is planned 
to construct a plant in the 
Philippine ’Islands, which

cover An Unnamed Caka. ' -^33*  ̂ will communicate direct with

f._me .. . scented down which ' To make a cake when you: have nei- *■-- - OHC at Monoltllu. The
case Is a smaite/^iica^oÆe ^ buttar: *F THI8 ’* YOUW *«RTHOAY company 'would thus be en-

h^lkerl!lefJ^<'1>tTCle" wherea,s tho w1t%bLackP molassro^pu? In mlxhS Some nuexpecfcd lose le Indicated and ^>1ed to Send messages from
' ,,ir ui"ion SLiî?.r,Vart' *,° match How-rand add three taMeepoonftris of You will need strength of purpose and - London to the Philippines

.... D ieo™' - ' , :Y"r? hT «*«• ! melted tevd. Stir Wri-kb- and add self-control not to make the situation bv wav of the United Ora tin*
7 '••-•-‘I P’r.s of > .hrer-e-S-U»*,' - -------- - -f i-rcr*e. Some Influential friend. w".U l,c . ?- OT t,nUc<1 Mates-

- , ". .. a I>'* tii-r» •— r-'-'- -- "Wf wlii-lng I» be"»» yeu and make y;ur pros-. .’ relaying lit messages by
vldo her with an cnx:etoPe-^d ^l^^da^'one 1 rkt»tfbl^U-day w'il land wires Offl the Icrscv r
o'f heavy but flne linen ao That the raîriVaM ^eeT to W LAïïS COaSt t0 San Francisco. '
collection of pieces may be protected, 1 Bake is » rfow W6n inft «maed^

!
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mhiV • I 1 Mies Ethel Webster Is returning from 

Niagara to-morrqw.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell are In 
Mrs. Edwards' flat. 7 Manhattan Apart
ments, Church and Chafles-streets.

Indulge In Athletic*. ‘ J
Every night before dawn the me», S 

and officers Indulge In various klndii of 
outdoor sport. Football and baseball 
are the principal games. The officers 
of the 31st trimmed the officers of the 
35th In a strenuous baseball tussle by \ 
36 to 11, in which many grand stand j 
plays were pulled off. It was a com
mon thing to see a rather corpulent j 
major steal home on a fouL 
i Despite the fact that the majority»- 1 
of the troops are recurits and getting,’ j 
their first experience at camp they arq T'l 
gradually rounding Into form. In tïé'.vjvl 
Orangeville company of the 36th prac-" ; f 
tically every man has not attended,* 
camp previously but they h»Ve ajl ” 
had experience in the cadet corps- 
pniy one or two are aver 20 yehrs qf' ' 
age and all march and drill well. Col. * 
Phillips, in an inspection yesterday, 
made favorable comment of this com- 
pan/s work. Every man of them T 
halls from Orangeville. Captain Me- "f‘- 
Causland and Lieutenant Harry Me- ,■ 
Gulre are In charge. Y ^

VANAULEY STREET FIRE **
_______ wk

A one thousand dollar, fire occurred >14 
the rear of 9, 11 and 13 Vanauley-street.-l' 
early, yesterday morning. The premises ,"V 
were occupied by Fountain, the tailor.
The cause of the fire-Is unknown.

4
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I Mr. and Mrs. R. Innes-Taylor have 
t^ken a cottage at Lome Park for the 
summer.I LAST STORY HOUR REV. GEO. Ç0PELAWD CHOSEN■ 111 :■t'On Wednesday at 1 o’clock in St. 
Anne's Church, the marriage took place 
of Ivy Beatrice, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Purvis, to Mr. 
William Henry Clegg, son of Mrs. F. 
H. Clegg, Toronto. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rex-. G. H. Saywell. 
The bride, who was given away bv her 
father, wore white liberty satin, with 
la,ce and pearls, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of 
the valley. Mr. and Mrs. Clegg left 
later for a trip to the United States, 
Mrs. Clegg traveling in a grey tailor- 
made with plumed hat to match.

Miss Florence Heward has returned 
from Niagara-on-tbe-Lake. 1

I M j The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niegara- 
1 on-the-Lake, Is now open for the sea

son. ; Attention is drawn to th# an
nouncement of specially low rates for 
June. - v ed 7

II tII » St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church 
was the scene, of wedding on Wednes
day morpjiig,:t3yhen Miss Irene Verrai, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ver
rai, 863 King-street, became the wife ^
of Mr. Robert Steward, son of Mr. and HOME HCLPS.
Mrs. Tom Steward of Stafford-street. , t
The bride wore a gown of white silk Combs should m>t be tv»«aied with 
trimmed .with r^ai laceand apictuie water. This is apt to split the teeth. 
hnVlmîV !nrgexTW l v', A etiff nailbrush Is a good thin* to
of thebridegroo9mMW^.etr'c^mp8lgne ttfa daKlotoand
si He dress trimmed with yellow satin brush take a damp C-lot-h and wipe
and a champagne hat with ospreys, between teeth.
Mr. John Skein of Toronto ’acted as 
best man. The bridegjpontis gift to 
the bride was a beaiitiral sunburst of 
pearls: to the bridesmaid,, pin set with 
pearls; to the beat map- à - beautiful 
tiepin, set in pearls. In the afternoon 
the couple left for"'Buffalo and Erie.
On their return they/will">eside at 87t 
King-street. J
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In making egncaî use clarified fat 
*- 1 as thei medium

in a’
The second . military ball at the 

Queens Roÿah Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
Will take place at 9 o’clock on Tues
day evening, .under the patronage of 
Gen. and Mrs. Codton..

from the . soup kettle as the mi 
for cookipg The flour; then beat 
few tiny Hits of butter to'the finished- 
sauce f-or the flavor.

w!

«bd la that v 
' 8»ç;a foot 
* . .t6 OO a (o

3.-f‘ mI Tinted embroidery can be cleaned by 
rubbing the surface with a piece of. 
bread a day old. Use a emaH piece 
with the -crust-on and- throw- a Way as 
soon as -eolled.

Not only have the eggs cold when 
y-ou wish to beat them, but add a pinch 
qf salt and the 'operation "will be much 
easier

Mrs. Charles Beatty was the hostess 
or a small tea at her home, Bedford 
Park, on TPedncsday afternoon.

.
1 At St. Peter's Church. Cobourg, on 

----------- Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock the marriage

illlsflf M ISIKCtli
School 1^8 BRlooïesrtreeerxvUV wni0t rKe Morgan^Henrôn,1the "brld” sTrothin 
„wV7, ,K «L w a1 l' wU1 talte and Mr. Nelson Hyland, Toronto. Thé 
June 14 Wednesday evening, bride was given in marriage by hef -

______  father, and was attended by her sister,
Miss Oonah Henson, as maid of honoiv 

T»^rEex«?'ni2u2;r J?leeîîn8‘ of the Howard Mr. D. O. Tudhope, Tordi>to, was best 
Park \V. C. T. U. will be held next Mon- man. The invited 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the from out of town:
Roncesvalles Baptist Church, to which Connolly, Mrs. 
all interested are cordially invited.
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and Ale 
archivut. :

* ■ ISave old tea; leaves for a'-few;.day», 
-pour boiling .water «ver theta, leave till 
nearly cold, strata 'and use the- water 
for wa»hlngj.jjwint.

1
[. m ■If ■I

Either cold or -lukewarm water should 
be used for cleaning bread- or pastry 
boards.— "Hot water softens the wood- 
and causes grease- to spread.

guests -included 
Miss Worts, Miss 

». H. A." McCrae, "Mrs.
Maney. Toronto; Mrs. Case, Montreal; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Henson, Niagara Falls; 

Mias Macleod and Miss Lillian Whal- î[rs- Tom Henson." Feterboro: Mrs. 
ley are at Centre Island for the sum- w|lks and Miss Wilks. " Toroht'o; Mrs. 
mer, where visitors will be Dr. A. Gor- Tudhope and Miss Marjorie Tudhope, 
don Macleod. resident surgeon With- Mrs- Tom Haywood. Mrs. George Blaek- 
Ington Hospital. Lancaster. F.ng,: Prof, stone, Orillia; Mrs. Jumcs Haywood, 

, Paul Milo and Captain and Mrs. Forbes Toronto, and others. X réception was 
, Douglas. Miss Macleod’s cousins from stfcrxvard-s held at the residence of the 

Rangoon, Burma. bride's parents. Mr. arid- Mrs. McDow-
i ell will reside .at Bloomfield -

i FREVÆ,/
SEASONABLE RECIPES.

Vegetable Pudding
Two cupfuls of grated white pota

toes, on-e half cupful of butter, one 
cupful of flour, two cupfuls of raisins, 
one tea spoonful each of cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg; one cupful of su
gar. one teaspoonful of soda dissolved 
in the grated potato. Mix’and put in" 
a greased can; cover and steam titres 
and one-half hours. It will keep a long 
time and needs only to be heated. 
Serve with caramel saucé made like 
Ws: Brown two cupfuls- of white su
gar with a pieqp of tfptter fch«,size of a 
walnut, stirring, constantly. When 
sufficiently hrewr-.ed, add one pint of 
boiling water and stir into the whole 
two tea spoonfuls of cornstarch, which 
"has been dlesolved ina Mttle co'd wa
ter. Crok a few minutes. Twite off 
th# stove ,ar..i season to taste with 
"vanilla. ■ v

\
■j*A wedding took place in Moose Jaw ! 

on Saturday. June 1. that will be of in-1 
terest to a great many Toronto people, i 
when Miss Eva Wills, daughter of j
Mrs. John Addison, of Hamilton, was " ,
married to Mr. Frank MT Blrely of the Mr. and Mrs, George Boore of Broad- 
traveling staff of Sopplev. Noyes & view Ave Are Prmirf Randall Clothing Co. of Hamilton. Af- > Mre prolJd Parents
ter a two-weeks' trip thru the west ~ . , ... V ,
Mr. and Mrs. Blrely will take up th--h- , t'° healthy girl kiddies and a baby
residence at Burlington Beach. 4-bo?" were born to Mr. and Mrs. George

—   4» i Boore of 32 Broad view-avenue1 last
Mrs. H. O. Hafnmond Invited a few Tuesday and no happier nor prouder 

friends on Tuesday evening to meet I pnrehts arc in T„rnnt.vl,k.,„
Miss Jean Reekie, daughter of Judge Mr «core is Vn a k ^
Reekie, ielklrk. Scotland, who h«s re- r> ’ , employed by the War-
cently returned from an extended trip bnIS- * Butter Co. The three
thru -Western Canada. The early pari tots are all doing well, so is the 
of the evening was spent in music, mother. The children are of the same 

^-, Miss Reekie rendered some old Scotch weight, five pounds each 
songs. After sapper the youpg people for -which Mr 
indulged In dancing.

■W2*.. f ■
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Shines like
a Mirror
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:--- rù---- - “Te Be er Not to Be."
It was leaened to-day that In a cer

tain mesa of the rural corps the offi
cers debated for a long time on 
whether to obey or disobey the orders 
from headquarters. After this lengthy 
discussion, when strong points were 
brought out on both sides, it was de
cided to adhere to the command. To 
take this course was only natural foV 
had the order been disobeyed the offi
cers would have lost their commis
sions. This illustration only shows the 
general feeling regarding an order that 
la considered ridiculous by moat mili
tary men.

-
PARKDALE W. C/ T. U.

The firm
n as j.

o his A Simple Dessert
gold pieces of Into t^ie upper pan of your double 
George will be--1-oiler put a pint nr ; sweet milk, and 

When It o-rhies to boll stir In two LabJe- 
5 peon fuie of cornstarch which has been 
dissolved In a 'little water. Let hoi! 
five 'minutes. Add one egg well beaten 
with half aenpful of sntar and a pinch 
of t eft. Let boll two minutes, stirring 

are the daintiest af- constantly. Flavor with .vanilla ami 
fairs imaginable. The largest of the stir in a capful of strawberries.

,**■-. tlhe une Intended to hold the crushed and sweetened. Remove 
nightdress, is fully a half yard long from fire and beat - well f-or a mJn- 
ana wide when opened, but when fold- ute- Pour Into mould, chlR- 
ea double is of oblong çhape slid fits and serve with sugar and cream. Tide 
moeiy into a medium-sized bag. Like makes a very pretty as well as dell- 

, 'ev cases. It is of "finest white, clous dessert. Other frulte, such as 
v*e ' hand-embroidered rarpherriea. blackberries, canned

n a • ne dealgfi. done wholly in white, peaches fchc-mtd fire), or ever si-we-l 
tixT„»V1J',er the ^tahrold-ere 1 scaKcps a pries, may be used: tardy, if the fruit 

, rm its edge» is a frill of rcai 6 very .-juicy, the mixture will have to 
' riennfs. The inner side of the be boiled a little after adding, t) as 

'lh"' i?f° ■ whlte thin China silk, and to bç thick enough when cold.
, ™ as 'ye» as thru the fine be- 

tiste shows the pale pink silk 
of the sachet

The Parkdale W.C.T.U. will hold its 
annual masting at 8 p.m. In Parkdale 
Methodist Church. Election of officers 
and, reports. All mynbers are urgently 
requested to attend. Light Refreshments 
wi‘-l be provided at the close of the’ 
meeting.

Boore works, so s 
they heard ot" the event, sent 
home three bright new 
the new'cvlfiage. King

Vo

&

Cleanser

wiA large and interested audience at
tended the pianoforte recital aiven hi , .
Margaret Eaton School on Tuesday last , A® the same,
by the pupils of Miss C. E. Bow or man. i 
Those taking part were: Misses Mary : BRIDE’S TRAVELING SET-V

- . (;
yBride sets. - including cases for the 

nightdress, gloves and handkerchiefs 
and a pincushion-,

* T Wl■ *".f : ;
■m

a

What Dry Canteen Dees.
The drinking continues at the ho

tels downtown when the men get off 
duty. The bars do a land office busi
ness an before and a few drunken sol
diers and booze are taken into camp 
every night. This goes to show the 
futility of endeavoring to run a dry 
camp with five saloons just ardund the 
edrner, and illustrates the argument 
advanced by officers and chaplains of 
the necessity of properly supervised 
canteens.

The World disclosures have put the 
local hotel proprietors on the ragged 
edge. They fear the government will 
take a hand In the game and pass a 
law to -be enforced next year making 
it a criminal offence and liable to 
trhment for any bartender to 
man In - niforni. if such a lav vas 
adopted tlicre.ls hu doubt that the pro
fits of the local botelkeepèrs would 
run low. In fact, one told your corre- 
spondent to-day that the. camp wae the

I
WlJ

p

*B grow tad 1er» «. qokkly 
tonerri Iront raemtLwtre. sgite-wire. 
jjrinile-ware, etc., br this wonjeriu! «1!. 
roo»j cleaner. While aotp aed soap 

3ew*w j«*r* « aHchy film to catch mort 
Art. OM Dutch Cleaner clean thoroughly, 
«wriag all AscskcaUoM and cocroewn 
wBwet acrakhiag or tnjurtag the turface. 
Nti only cleanse, hot poliahea

m. » F
I
*

F
Strictly s

Avoid caiulici «ni odd* i THpun- 
s°r> n n Many ether uses and'

j: Full Directions cal/Vi,gmr i- JJ Main 1
I
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The Daily Hint From Paris

QUEENS 
ROYAL HOTEL
THE

Niagara-on-the-Lake

OPEN FOR 
THE SEASON

Specially tow rates during June— 
•8.00 Dally. •17.50 Weekly Up.

Dancing In Casino Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening*

ini \r»v n ti ksdu,
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Real Estate and Building—NeWs and Opportunities u6
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GOING AHEAD
* iÿititî•• , ; -v........... • ; > - -. ;■ • r îÿni \ -/ 1912. • • v

: '^PPrpxiiji^te .value;of buildings, Jan. 1 to **
.- r *32» ••■ * .............................$9.*555>5I3 $9>9°3$505,

Approximate wahte-v of buildings for the 
■;* 'month of May -.r.'.,';..' . ..2,643,755 >3,3935680
Number of building permits-issued Tah. i

2,691 2,183

*■ ;i
"1 It i» 8*16 that nearly half* of the 

•pace that thaiC^R. w«i -r.eht..In Us 
building- hae behn; aminged foil

« •£&tv,
&a*w

! Ht. H. Williams would not aay yeatcr- 
\. day hew much space had been taken 

but remarked that there would be no 
troublé experienced In arranging the 
entire space far ahead of the build
ing’s completion. At present they are 
endeavoring to lease only to Arms will
ing to take large spaces, either entire 
or half floors. Adjustment. with the

■s. <X
:

_pt his establishment,
ire is also some taik 
n campaign here in 
hen an effort win be“ 
town dry and which 

d correct the

;Tto
Ntt: ibuildings for which permits 

were issued' for the. month;of May.. 
Number of new buildings erected Jan. 1 to 

May 31 ...... '* âj^fgBHÊj

l. '

■,

. -f/.

-v
1,143 ■

3-7.64 $ 3^83
■eiRreaent 

-annua} training fte
t AST-r month’s building permits .\‘in; Toronto were three- 
L quarters of a million dollars ahead of ^May, 1911. The 

railways are going to spend miUinne. : The -^îg- business 
firms and financial houses are spending millions monthly in 

: ; ; keeping up with Toronto’s expansion. The city government is 
waking up, too.

, V tVtk-tv
4■* " • &£ ••A’j

Interfered -mh
due hour's work foir 
forenoon to-day ou«3i 

■Mi during the 
the grounds rather 

on , the suoÿappeared <M0 
was a great day for 

fe program was com- “ Si 
shooting. The rifle -si 
big attraction where t# 
s were taught how to 16 
Uajor J. I, Mcl^iren. -i 
e 91st Highlanders of ' 
aptaln Butcher, 
ermanent corps, were - 
a general thing the-., 

is fair. In many case*
, earn their efficiency - 
per day. The shootyi 
rds and 200 yards dis- i 
at such a short riujF* 
sed the target alto-' 
in was given 14 trie» 
make a possible 7C . 

w attained a greater* 
Fhe qualifying figure j

f ti-smaller concerns will be made later, as 
naturally the agenta do not want to 
have to turn down a company willing 
to take extensive room because a floor 
had been broken up with small offices.

At present the work on the building 
t is several daÿs behind, but this will not 

affect the completion of the building 
on the day set, January 1, 1918. Some 
delay wa experienced in foundation 
work on tbe'eouth side of the struc
ture. The Traders Bank Building does 
not go down- ao deep as ;the C.P.R. 
Building and care had to be exercised 
so that the foundations of the big 
neighbor were not placed In jeopardy.

A further delay was caused by non- 
arrlvat of the terra cotta facing after 

\ 1 about three storeys were finished. Yes
terday the work of covering was In 
fttU swing again and eight storeys are 
flow dona The stone facing for the 

j! lower three floors is now being laid, 
j In * month the building should be 

completely closed in and Toronto will 
! be able to Judge 

ing building the! The rent* of the C.P.R. Building are 

$1.10 a square foot on the Inside for 
I offices facing On the light well, and 

$8,60 for offices facing Yonge and 
King-streets.

The Standard Bank Building at King 
sad Jofdan-streets has been fully 
rented by H. H. Williams at an aver- 

I , Cger OC $8.12 a toot.

E

■Bell Piano Co. 
Renew " Their ■ 

Store Lease

38 YEARS AT UNIVERSITY1 2£*y rainfall A'-- IProf. Ramsay Wright ^Retires 
Pension of $2750 a Year.

After 88 years of continuous- service 
to the University of- Toronto," Prof/ 
Ramsay Wright goes abroad to engage 
in research work: He will draw a re
tiring allowance from the university of 
$2760 a year for the next five Years, 
when he will be sixty-five years of age’ 
and eligible to come Sn the Carnegie 
pension fund. It has not been usual to 
retire university professors until the- 
age of 66.

Prof. Wright and Mrs. Wright were 
thé guests of honor at the annual din
ner last eveqlng of the United Alumnae 
Societies of the various college* in-the 
university, at which a -large number 
were present
Officers of Qedfglna Lodged i5b. 343, 

Q, R.X., A. F. ana'A. Mv
At the regular meeting of the lodge, 

the following* officers were installed, 
and invested for .-the ensuing year, by 
M. W: Bro. B. T. Malone,-P.G.M:, as
sisted by the past masters of the lodge: 
S-JS»-- Tugwell. W.M.; W.- R. Madtll. 
8.W.; H. F. E. Kent, J.W,; D. Ur- 
quhart, treas. ; ..Geo, Thompson, sets; 
W. N. Squires, asst, sec.; A. s. Gfocott, 
chaplain; O.- P. McGregor, ST).; J, W: 
Houston, Jd».; J. H, Hamlltonr l G.; 
E. G. Hodgson,-S.S.; J; S, Crofton^J.8.4 
H. L. Crawford, D. of G.; - Bi- R. 
'Bowles, organist; Jaa. Pritchard, tyler; 
Hugh Denison. F. W. Jenkins, audl-

ft»»»*:-':; c i-r;:-'1 *j

on a
•a#»/1;'.? . 4T

. yî,-:r7 )»A- 3»
* .-"ki4:
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IT COSTS MONEY TO BE A 
PESSIMIST IN TORONTO

The Bell .Plano Company have re
newed their lease on the premises they 
occupy at 146 Yonge-street. The new 
lease is for five years and calls for a 
rental of

- V

-
1 I t|

K ; .V$13,000 annually. The frent- 
age of the Wilding and land is 28 feet, 

and is on the west side between Yonge 
and Temperance- streets, 
of the property IS Henry Sheard.

This |g the first Yonge-street lease 
transaction In two months. Real es
tate men prophesy a large number of 
deals In the next six months in Yonge- 
street lease hold. About twenty lower 
Yonge-stpeet leases run out this year 
and next, and It is getting to be com
mon practice to renew them or re-lease 
premises several months in advance of 
expiry.

" " ■' ' -f r, n 1 - XXJ?. ■rtt-The owner - "1
. /■ -I. :

1 - ;JV-t---? "
vf-.. * - • ' r.-

Put your capital, bè it large or small, where-it will inorease like 
' . Toronto.

We’ve got the profit-producing properties.:1 Let us take you to
them. „

of what a fine appear- 
e C.P.R. has planned.

was under way agi 
er regiments indulged- 
"illing. General Otter: 
amp during the after- 
1 some of the recru; 
ielr paces. Afterwar 
nded the ranges a 
>tlng.
- visitors at the cal 
le points. Hon. I. - 
n Is a private In the 
was a -caller yester-
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W. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, LIMITED

. * - i.SOUTH DRIVE RESIDENCE SOLD.

purchased the 
eleven-roomed residence at 2 South 
Drive from Charles H. Neely thru F*. 
H. Gooch. The price was $10,000. : ‘

: 1* Mi: v-
-tricCarlos Warfield has

v? «aw
In Athletics. |
efore dawn the qaen, g j 
Ige in various kinds of 
Football and baseball 
: games. The officers 
led the officers of the 
jus baseball tussle by 
:b many grand stand 
d off. .It was a com- ■ 
ie a rather corpulent 
: on a fouL .
■ct that the majority^, 
e recurits and getting L 
ence at camp they arer* 
ng into form. In thé-_S 
iany of the 36th pracj » 
an has not attendedl'J 
- but tbdî- have al 
in the cadet corné 

> are aver 20_j-ehrs if 
;h and drill well. Coi:' 
Inspection yesterday,^ 

comment of this com-. 
Syery man of them 
geville. Captqin Me-;' 
leutenant Harry Jtc- 
ige.

High Prices 
Are Offered 

' For Land
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(HELUWELL ESTATE)/ v-6
Fifty dollars a foot for the north

west corner of Egllnton-avenue and 
Cufferln-street has been offered by a 
Toronto builder to the Colonial Realty 
*nd Becurltlx Company. The offer 
Will likely be refused. It la for the 
malm, J,o$ to the Scott farm recently 
acquired by the company. ■' *'■ a 

Offers totaling $80,000 for lots In the 
Helliwell Estate property on Don Mills 
mad owned by this company have been 
received. The plans of the subdivision 
have not been fully approved of. The 
property Was annexed to the city and 
all Improvements have been promised 
for tills year. Considerable building, it 
1# expected, will be done during the 
summer. The property mdst in de
mand Is that which will be sold at $50 
to $55 a foot-.- The prices range from 
$88 to $90 a toot thruout the subdivl- 

6 Wen.

, c..>V ■iv.-ewT-ktw v- 4«fs8-’-f .-'Cl-: - -f-
" ‘ >•- ' ' «* - »<f" ' . -q: -,;

Aat> ">e;>
ie3 2-f-.*

â» ;.AlW-!<br^6?*-< . ____
The Colonial Realty & Securities Co^eratieny Limited, : 

expects -to. have plans yegisterM, in a..-ffw days ot-tiiis lntest,' 
nearest-iti sübtfivision.

Two wide avenues extend from Don MUls Road eastward,' 
and several cross streets extend to Danforth Avenue.,.

Buildings mugt be of brick or stbne ind well set back ïratü 
the street line. The lots on Don Mills..JEtoad, are reserved for - 
business.

Sewers, water and walks nave been applied far’ - "
This subdivision. ÎR conyenient to Broadview cars and to 

the centre of the city,

f^-4 »4ir> .OTXC W'
Ô ' V'*vtfLI> 9iteftiH «a-u-z, >-*$ 

i■ »»: -Ror-w JStfgi-n
Wv? omKAas

•u
.5

• llc .I r■Ô:
4* wt

i4T-. J •

ivfi "p;' 1* : 1,' I

. Invest For• V n ■:

' STREET PIRE

dollar fire occurred fJi 5 
ind 13 V a n au 1 e y - st ree t 
lornlng. The premises, « 
* Fountain, the tailor.
- fire is un-knoiwn. .. A

BR.-.-

m
.. IFor quickest and surest profits invest where the City 

is developing most rapidly—the properties we are
offering are right where the extraordinary Reed Estate activity la 
today-inside the city limits-ideal location. v

* ' -**%%•:>'££& fi.-- 4 ‘t,-, r . v. 1 - "t.- . -Xi-'"
—

I ~ ,-T
IK *■ ! *rtl

-l).l= "'.J

; . • !7 "A ..

Let us motor yoi# to see it on Saturday, or try the street car. 
Applications.will, be received to-dayr

ALEX. FRASER HONORED.
NÈW YÔRK, June 6.—At the uni- 

vérèlty commencement to-day, the de
gree of doctor of laws was conferred 
on Rev. W.H. Van Allan,D.D., Boston; 
Augustus A. Wilson, governor of Ken- 

.. lucky; and Alexander Fraser, provln- 
! rial archivist, Torqpto.

w Mae*•l-Tl

xiA
f
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i'-: 1 y%
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i
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FREE EXCURSION by Chartered Boat 
on SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, to

HAVE FAITH IN A GREATER TORONTO—AND LET 
SOME OF YOUR IDLE CASH GET BUSY.

580 FEET

V'/ffi7/

If

ON THE WEST BIDE OF MOBERLY AVENUE FOB $1,500 CASH 
400 FEET 0N THE EAST SIDE OF EAST LYNN AVENUE FOR 

PKiyF ONTfitB EAST SOB OF WEST LYNN AVENUE FOR 
Ô» THE' WEST SIDE OF ALDBBIDOB AVENUE FOR

ÎOO l^EET 0I,T®* SU» OF ROSEHEATH AVENUE FOR

SO FEET ON THE WEST SIDE OF ROSEHEATH AVENUE FOR
ON RIDGE AVENUE, OVERLOOKING ST. ANDREW’S 

- COLLEGE—$60 A FOOT,

Welland
: ‘ " 1' - • .«v - J

1,000 CASH 
750 CASH 
500 CASH 
250 CASH 
200 CASH 

26% CASH

'
■ «300W ' I

l200 1■ i^Tinware :

mines like 1
a Minor 1
ou use

b rI
560 FEET

' ■ ' f‘v-. • -t"" ■: - :■

EASY PAYMENTS FQR THE BALANCE
WE WANT to show you the immense possibilities of 

Welland, the greatest manufacturing town in Western 
Canada.

WE WANT to show you River^de Park, the closest Si 
sub-division in Welland, and the best property on the 
market.

WE WANT to show you where you can make a,good 
investment on a little outlay.

WE WANT you to see the standard of property we are 
selling, and compare Riverside Park with all other 
Welland properties.

Riverside Park is only 1,200 feet from the business section and 2,400 
feet from the heart of the city. !

Riverside Park is required right now for building operations.
Send in your name for free transportation.

I •!
I
4

§ '
Go and see this r^poty—satisfy yourself that we do net offer anything 
at your sendee from branch office corner Gerrard Street and Greenwood

which we cannot recommend. Automobiles 
Avenue. Open till 7 o'clock every evening.

v*

REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS 

PHONES MAIN 5893-5894.
TANNER & GATESl 46 Victoria St.itch. •-:! :. \ w

1 •

% auser VMtSITY'MVWM

»«• «« «*■'-« fcÊSîaiMUæStî-M
Thalj Annual MeetipA^ J, C. Robertson, J. L. Rom. F. N. g.

---------r - fgtatP, J. Squatr, #. B. Tyrrell, Gordon
At the annual meetlnf oT ffie Uni- Waldron, Morley Wlckatt, Geo. WUkle.

- - *• "*-• J. A. Worrell, A. H. Young.
The reporta- foi thé year showed the 

aesôclatlon to be doing well, the flrtan-

T
In hie. 90th year, removes froth the 
American board its oldest missionary. 
He was ordained at Thetford, Vt, to 
18*2 and arrived at Smyrna to begin 
his missionary career In Turkey in 
1863. Practically all his missionary ser
vice was rendered at the station of 
Cesarea. He was married October 21, 
1852, to Miss Caroline Elizabeth 
Palmer, who, with two daughters and 
one son, survives him.

SECURITE», LIMITED
203 KENT BLDG. Mala #571.se and (ram is qnkkl, 

enamel-ware, agate-ware, 
by this wonderful a 11- 
While aoapv^and soap 

sticky lilm to atch mors 
Cleanser cleana thoroughly, 
.colorations and corrosions w
ig or injuring ths turiace. 
tea but polishes. Strictly y

4 ■
a Will buy. sell and exchange business 

properties, city lots and farm lauds. 
- _____________________  edtf

•si-y of Toronto Alumni. Aseoçiâtkrn 
in Untverel tj^Collegé, yesterday-a$$8r- r_
versky •:* 1 4i I ' ‘itT|

*
noon, Sir Johtf GlÉsoiq was ww mjp. wal report of The University Monthly 
orary president, and Prof, At "S. being especlallyi «ratifying,
callum, president for. thp.,ensuing y*r. Dr. George Kennedy, a graduate of 
The other officers-elected were; Vice-- the olaasr oti 1857,- was present. And 

- -- ‘ preeidjsçt* Hqn, a. L. Sltton, Alberta; gave some regilnlaeeoces of the old 
Hon.V L. P, Duff, Ottawa; Ret; A. B. days, I^-hts- year tHçre was a gradu-

: Baird, Winnipeg; RL R6V7 C. D- Wor- atlng olaaa of only nine or ten, and of
i rell, Halifax; R, A. Roes, Montreal ; E. these all were gone except himself and

R L. Gould, New Tork ; Prof. J. C. one ottfhr.
McJ-ennan .and John ' M. Clark, Tor- j —-
rrto; secretary-treasurer; J. Patterson ; j OLDEST AMERICAN MISSIONARY 
exwv‘4>e covncil. Miss M; E. T. Add)- ; DEAD,
so i. Mil* M. ea.-tw ight. Miss Q. I-aw- j . ». —------ . - . .. :
kr, R. W. Angus, E. X. Armour, Mi-A.- -BOSTON, -June. Press,I 031 Ihle P-m-

k Buchanan, W. P.. Carr, Harold Clark, I The death at Hanover, XÏH7, yesterday T The public are cord tally Invited to be 
™ H- J- Crawford, R. Davidson, J. & A. of Rev. Wilson A. Farnsworth, IXU, present,"'^

REDMOND A BEGGS .:
Architecte eed StreetereJ*. I y

NATURAL HISTORY OUTING
; g ' (Late of City Architect's Dept) 

BOOMS Ill-*02 KENT BUILDING, 
TORONTOTHE HAYES DEVELOPMENT COlia and add*.

On ' Saturday afternoon the Toronto 
Natural History Society will hold an 
outing at Ashbrldge's Wood. Mem
bers and friends are requested to meet 
at the terminus of the Parliament-st.

fUPhone A. 176,
V- 3vr^ u jcs ânf

cûqhs an

ifteezcan
Crescent Roofing Cc,■ 168 BAY STREET10t Main 7140 Main 7141 Siete, Tile and C.-aval Rooters, ft*, 
phir. receive prompt attention. 
mates on all kinds of roofing. . , .

WVH. ADAMS. Maaage*,-’ —
Jaaet. 904. edl 84 Shamir s*
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AUCTION SALES.

IO
me 7.191.2n I

eALTH08SESH0W ' «w « «miunLi iiuiiuL üiiuii um[ mmg mto

'™T 'T“-

Suckling & Co.
...

m
PROPERTIES POP SALE

ÿ'XÈCL'TOR’S SALE of valuabli real 
*r estate In Town of North Toronto: one 
block from Tonge etreet car line: two 
brick.clad houses, each containing 6 large 
rooms; Nos. 99 and 101 Soudan avenue ; 
?”e roughcast house, 5 room»: N. half Lot 
No. 4, Block C, Plan AM: one-half cash, 
balance on mortgage: the property mast 
be sold to close up the estate. Sale to take

to offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at dress °T. ^j"Axmstrong! TT^Falrvlew ave- 

reweeMLd09t!r'wUUrTbr^tT  ̂ _____Jone4,«JWl,12.14.16IlS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th
at 2 o'clock p^m., the stock belonging 
to the insolvent estate of

SYLVESTER KENNEDY,
General Merchant,

at *8.90; 50, 183 lbs., at *8.60. Sows—1, 370 
lbs., gt *37 9, 4» lbs., at *7.M.

George Rowntree bought 132 cattle 
the Harris Abattoir (Jo. at *6 to 37.70.

f* t! ; help wanted.

A RCHITÊCT'S assistants—One to de- 
A rote a large portion of ms time fb 
specifications, and one well upr In high-

j&m.
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, June «.-Cattle-Re
ceipts ISO head. Active and firm. '

Veals—Receipts 176 head; active and 
steady; 34.50 to *10.

Hogs—Receipts 2100 head; active and 
strong; heavy and mixed, *7.85 to 37.90; 
yorkers, 37,35 to *7.86; pigs. *7.10 to *7.25; 
roughs, *6.80 to *6.90; stags, 45 to *6; dair
ies, *7.5» to *7.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2000 head: 
steady ; lambs, *3.50 to *8.35; a few 38.40.

BETTER THAR V■V We are instructed >y
McLeod tew, mmm MwA?

--------------- ,----------- tflèt. Entry by proxy may be mad» d,.
T ATHERS wanted. Petrie A Co., 351 *ny agency, on certain conditions 
±J Dupont street. ed7 father, mother, son, daughter, brotfleSL' d
—___-------------------------------------------------------- - sister of Intending homesteader. ^ *.
gjVAR RYMAN wanted, experienced with ! Duties.—Six months’ residence act 
v* steam drill. Box 52, World. ed cultivation c.i the land in each AT
-—-——7——------------------- -------------------------- years. A homesteader may live
YVANTED—Electrician*,: accustomed to nine miles of hî- homestead on a 
» » marine work; those familiar with of at least 80 acres, solely owned 

lead ■ armored cable .preferred. Colling- occupied by him or by his father,.» 
wood 8btpbulldlb*-0>-' Limited, Colling^ er. son, daughter, brother or sister,

T$7ANTED—Experienced lady. steno- section alaogride^hls^homestead9U"r^ 
grapher : most be rabid and acou- 33.00 per acre, 

rate. Apply, stating age, experience, Duties.—Mtist reside upon the 1 
references and salary expected. Tudhope stead or pre-emption six months. In 
Carriage Company, Orillia, Ont. 46 of six ygara from date of homestead 1

(including the > time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres extra.

X.11'

:

Prices Easier for Milkers and 
Springers—Sheep Lower 

—Hogs $8.60.

Asets* eeI
Sgs-

B' PORT MoNICOLL.

DORT McNICOLL will. grow by leaps 
~ .and bounds this year. Those who 
invert now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNlco','.

™0=«hs ago, that I have resold their 
,mÏ E60 Per cent profit. If you doubt 
their s‘atement, I can furnish you with 
in* r.n*m®a and addressee. Choice build- 
Theslm, fr0E 1125 UP. ®a»y pay menu, 
whîu lote W|H more than double In value 
Writ*. you are making your payments, 
logic J5?e at once for handsome çata- 

“mpa and price list I have been 
? property several times, and know 

ii.1 am offering Investors. Every lot 
w,f,U*îanl6ed ‘evel, and high and dry. 
KhTliH t#5ley for catalogue. G. Forman 
bhlelds. Port McNipoll Realty Specialist, 
■- Beatrice street. College 744b cd7

farms for sale.

straet- 50 acres, with 
, brl<* house; electric cars to city; 
meal suburban home; also 300 seres on 
street streetl Jamea & Mantling, 23 Scon

ïi
j vThe railways reported 76 carloads of Chicago Live Stock,

live stock at the city market, comprising CHICAGO, June 6.—Cattle—Receipts
38.2 hogs, 474 sheep, 344 calves .7000. Market steady to 10c higher. Beeves, 

aP™. 5 horses. -15.90 to 39.30; Texas steers, 36.35 to -38;
«there was a steady trade in all classes western steers, «.40 to 46: stockers and 

of live stock at unchanged prices, ex- feeders, $4.30 to 36.80; cows and heifers, 
ceptlng for milkers and springers, which 32.85 to 38: calves, 35.50 to *9. 
were about *5 pef head cheaper, on an- Hogs—Receipts 71.6C0. Market active and
count of too many being marketed on 5c higher, 
one day, and sheep also were lower.

Butchers,
The best steers of export quality bought 

for butchers’ purposes, sold at *7.50 to 
*i.90, with a very few reaching 38; mixed 
butchers’ steers and heifers. 37 to 37.40: 
common aud medium, $6,26 to *6.90; cows.
*4 to 36.75; bulls, «.60 to 36.15; canner 34.75 to $8.50. 
cows. $2.60 to 33.25.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, WO to ICOj lbs., are worth from 

$6 to $6.25 per cwt. ; stockera; 600 to 800 
lbs., are worth from $5 to *5.76. »

Milkers and Springers.
There was a large number of milkers 

and springers, upwards of 100 If not more 
and prices were easier by about *5 per 
head on an average. Prices ranged from 
*46 to *70 with extra quality cows at *90 
to *85 each.

Record Number of Entries for 
0feaning To-day — Town is 
Deaerated, and All Reports 
Show That This Year's Will 
Surpass Any Ever Held 
There,

* -i 1 , Favorable f 
I®!.' lanw au 

S = Chicago 
Bean—C 

I tinue Sir

«
South Porcupine.

Crockery, Hard-
...,..*4661.»» 
..... 1677.98
..........  1178.45

36i:i$

Groceries.
ware, etc. . 

Dry Goods .. 
Boots and

8 -"i
Market active and 

— .nous, ■ — Light, *7.10 to *1 .do : mixed, 
*7.1# to $7.60: heavy, $7.10 to 37.62*4: rough. 
*7.10 to *7.40; pig®, *5.20 to *7; bulk of 
sales, *7.40 to *7.56.
.-Sheep—Receipts 12,000. 
generally lower. Natl

Hats an<l Caps, etc. ..................
Shop Furniture and Fixtures, 

including Horses and Rig...
1

.■ 747.50
Market slow and 

generally lower. Native, *3.25 to *5.86: 
western, $3.60 to *5.35; yearlings. *5 to $7; 
lambs, native, *4.50 to *8.26; westerns,

.... CHICAGO, 
«ter to-day’« 

,7Talk of dust 
rkotxa did no 
j Against. news 
tooth Kansas 

Income" was a 

S jiet. Corn tin 
f night, oats v 
I l-8c to l-4c 
Unchanged to 
B* Most of the 

ed to settle 1c 
support de*ql< 

■ Xn Influence
YOU CAN make *lf00 a year on 6 acres OEALED TENDERS addressed to the I on the mXfke;M ‘MT ^e^te^m I' ^a5S kr*P* *re*D fJ1Tlnt*r’ will be received *t*thte offlee untUAW 1 "frôn1 the uor

r..?rJar,I»aS„CL0e* i° electric tram line, at Kemptvllte Ont. BulWteg ■ $ bushels to th
«0 K and tio îVonto" , Plane’ epeelflcatlons and fer» of con- 1 terlng exhibit,
lurches, socle^. ÆïhoouSg*. îfshTng- SfiXu "e*^Portfffl^e^ Æ I " ' C»r
games, sports. Land *125 an acre-up. and Ont, and at this Denartm^n? ptv,n*’ H"' Tn the corn 
ft t worth It Write, me for full lntortna- Persons tendering are noHfl.a ,K , F ’’current that 
New b1?-'’ 1625 ColumblB ®L- tenders will not be conslderid ljnD^ v F --from, the -fan
New Westminster. RC. 337 made, on-the-' printed for*, ^”,1.7 l^fcveek or ten 'd

, AWTICLSS FOR SALK. f"*;in|"tt-l7!lccupitiSnt,UlUlpïd?1’7i

A NUMBER ose Ctallinie Oortàn. , F‘!" «iFn.iuV'ïh- B’1urlfoA’S*«iat Bl'**??.’1.”’
SL“,e8^tetirTLrsiRS HttVêAn

BSstisraEsflB srsasi as»WL%Sl II prurs
Sutherland's, 877 Yonge street « th® Person tendering decline' to entJf HWffj1' Thc ho<
--------------- -- ---------------------------- -- '----------- int<> » contract when called unon fl IZltbe' week’s pai

F°Sr!^¥£S’«s?s; «tax I Iwr ss, :IF"”1-"-
“ ~»e. "-s If «.«--■ R: c. desrochers. I l„o?ntCse1rwl5,r i

Department hf P.ubUc Work^*Cr*t**T' I *f°n9^e :^ Ottawa, May a», 1912. ’ ■ ■
jNe^fpapers will not be t

*8627.02
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises, South Porcupine, 
and .Inventory at the Office of the Auc
tioneers. J7.8.15

TXfANTED-By U. S. Toilet Soap and 
7 ~ Toilet Article Manufacturer, sales

man for Eastern Canada. Do not ap
ply unless you have bad experience sell
ing .soap or toilet articles or similar pro
ducts to drug and department store trade 
In Canada. Box 63, World Office. 567

»
GALT, June 5.— (Special). — Galt 

Horse Show opens to-morrow under 
auspices of more than common charac
ter, the directors enjoying the distinc
tion of having among notable guests 
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor of On
tario and the' Hon. James S. Duff. The 
town has taken on horse show air, all 
the citizens lending themselves to the 
task of signalizing In the most becom
ing manner an event which for eleven 
years marked red-letter days In its 
annals. Merchants on Main and con
tiguous business streets have gairly 
decorated their store rronts and- made 
happy windows displays, while also 
the public buildings display flags and 
bunting. The streets have all been 
got into most presentable appearance 
and the residences show signs of holi
day attire. Dickson Park, the pictur
esque scene of festivities, has been In 
the hands of a corps of workers under 
the leadership of Col. Biscoe for a week 
and now presents a veritable trans
formation, with orderly arrangements 
and elaborate decoration. In a word, 
the good old town has fully wakened 
up to the occasion and In all Its as
pects measures up to the best blb-and- 
tucker standpoint, with embroidery 
galore.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. A homesteader who ■ has exhausted 'Mb 

stead In certain districts. Prie* *8.00 tw

-
WINNIPEG. June k-Tradlng In op

tions Was quiet, prices He lower to %e 
higher. A gain of **c to He followed, 
but the market turned weak at the close 
and the gain was lost. The clbse show
ed He up for July; October was un
changed.

Cash demand was good for all grades.

m • acr*- Duties.—Must reside six months ttjjE 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 1 
and erect a house worth *360.00. sX7X)UNG LADY typist wanted. Acply 

Circulation Department The World.WESTERN LAND*. _ ■ . -'ll W. W. CORY.
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. b.—Unauthorized publication of tide 

advertisement will not be paid for.SASKATOON
___ _____________________________  20 iiADiES, Immediately—Reliable

Si000 BUJES of two hundred *1.50 dozenyTstead™1*wôrk^^v/aranteed;aeven-mom^^,^8^86011? „Jtinctton: ‘ad,? instructors. Apply Suite No. 1. 90
Wwsr &iSte «sr?î Vi":

------±J reet. TofiüÿtS, - , . ,®d7; BRITISH COLUMBIA FARM LANDS
BUILDING ■ LOTB^fO^ ‘

, t •. Nsrerasss-eb! "a

y» w„ „2$SSLSSSLSSVSSSV; « sgs-

*8.60 apd $8.20 to $8.30 f.o.b. cars at coun. Chapter 20, section 56, that all persons Flax closed 3c higher. . ■ Island of Montrckl 1, rksln,
try pointe. ' having claims against me estate elpts were light, 175 cars fleing In This large block of lote Is situated ™

Representative Sales. above named Minnie Almira ueien For-, sight for Inspection to-day. the western part of the Winsîf Mmî,”
McDonald & HaUlgan sold 14 cars at sytb, deceased, who died on or about tne| Cash grain: Wheat-No. 1 northern, real, close to Dorval ani Dhle woT

the Western Cattle Market this week as eighteenth day of August, one lh°^a"d N°- « *1.01%; No. 3. 9714c: No. 4 ™0V8 summer resorts on Lake St LOuis
follows : Good butchers, at *7.40 to *7.76 nine hundred and nine, are • required to. 87c^No. 5, i2%e; No. 6. 62c; feed^&SHc; No. u. '» «ve minutes’ walk u, the Station
per cwt.; fair butchers, $7 to *7.25; medium send by post, prepaid or to dellv«*o Lr®Jec^d feeds, 95%c; No. 2, 94*4c?N0. 3. of Dprval. where some twenty trains
bufohers. $6.40 to $6.76; common butchers, tl)e undersigned, the solicitors for John 89^c, No. 4. 79d; No. 2 red winter, $1.01%; run datly to the City of Montréal For
*6 to *6.25; good cows, $6.25 to *6.76: fair Forsyth, the administrator ot the estate Ma J, 96V4c; No. 4. 8714c; No. 5, 72%c. particulars write R. D. Wtiler of Gohler
rows, ».50 to *6; medium cows, 34.75 to of the said Minnie Almira Helen Forsytn, 0«te-No. 2 Canadian western, 14c; No. * migras, 71 St. James-street. Montreal
$o.26;cows, 33.75 to $4.26; bulls, $6.26 to «6.76; deceased, on or before the first day of '^f2c. extra>o. 1 feed, 43Uc; No. 1 feed PD. to V- , SiT? ’
butcher bulls, $5.50 to 36; milkers and July, 1912. their names, addresses and 42Hc; No. 2' feed, lOHe. , .......... .. 2*gy_
S^ingers. **0 to 380 each; hogs, $8.30 “^ ’̂^ttîr ^iZ'Tnd^the M- N’W” Man,toba’ »’»= . FARMS WANTED.

McDonald & HaH'gan sold at the Union ture of the security «f ans ) held by Inspections: Spring wheat-No. 1 north- ^———
Stock Yards Wedtteeday: Hogs—35. 207 them, duly verified. ern. 1; No. 2,12; do., 26; No. 3, 42; No. 4 r 'rti=n hTv*^d i0' Çngl-*sh and Cana-
lbs„ at $8.65 per cwt.; 36, 76 Olbs., at $8.60 • And notice Is hereby also given final feed,JO; rejected No. 2. 2; no grade, Pewtre.ss 'p»1 A délite! ^har,gL Vnleea 8oId'
per cwt.; butchers, 2, 1066 lbs., at 37 per after the said first day of July, the 9; rejected 4; condemned, 1; No. 6, IS; No --- t 79 Adelalde Ea8t- Toronto. ad
cwt.: 4, 782 lbs., at $6.25 per cwt. Cows- administrator of the said estate will pro- 6,14. '
b, 1080 lbs., at 35.85 per cwt. ceed to dispose of the assets of the saw

D. A. McDonald bought and sold at estate, having regard omy to lne 
the Western Cattle Market this week • of wmen he shall then have nonce, and
310 calves, at $6 to $8 per cwt. ■ 260 sheep’ that he will not be liable for the assets
i'0» te 130 lbs., at 33 to *5.60; hea^ sheep! so disposed of, or any part thereof to ani
?t 34 to 34.50;«choice yearlings, 36 to $6.50; person or persons of wnose ciaima no-
<50 lambs, $4 to 36.60 each, some at 39 to tice snail not nave been received bv t

undersigned before the time ot sucii dis
position. 
ulakk,

JARVIS.

ed<

21 ■ i
Veal Calves.

There were 344 veal calves on sale, and 
prices remained strong, at $4 to 38 per

NOTIpEG,*__________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mlpate Al
mira Helen Forsyth, Late of the! 

- Township of York, In the County of 
York, Married Woman, Deceased.

ESTATE ed7•%

Sheep and Lamb».
Sheep ewes sold at $4.60 to 35.60 per 

cwt.; rams, at $3 to $4; lambs, at 34 to 36.50 
each. .

ed

. i
/

i

> *
6

Everything Ready.
Everything is ready for the "twelfth 

annual," and the Horse Show Associ
ation have only to be favored with fine 
weather to find their most ardent ex
pectations realized as to the outcome 
of their zealous, enterprising effort to 
maintain Galt Horse Show facile prln- 
ceps among open-air exhibitions of the 
continent.

Galt Ki ties' and Preston Silver Bands 
will furnish the music.

Record Entries.
The) entries outnumber those 

former year, 
numerous.

V

Bli I
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, '8;

2; extra No. 1 feed, 12; No. 1 feeM,
2 feed, 1; rejected, 3; no grade, V 

Barley-No. 3, ..o. 4, 2. r
r I ax seed—No 1 Manitoba, 1; -rejected, 9; 

no grade, 1; condemned, 3. <e-
*■ ■ ■ ' : ,XC

No. 3, 
, 8; No.

laSBs'an&ffli^sssii
Western Canada Investments.

ii -

ed
, of any

The classes are more 
A new feature Is the pink 

.classes, teams and singles, the riders 
l|n hunting garb. Dlcksoi Park Is 
capitally fashioned for these exciting 
cross-country runs. ^

A noteworthy showing is made In 
hunter entries, which number 141, as 
against 91 last year. The breeding 
classes are also 'exceptionally well- 
filled. In fact, in every department thre 
advancement over previous shows Is 
marked.

56SUMMER RESORTS.
I- T>RINTING — Car els; envelopes, tags, 

TV billheads, statements, - etc.- ; prices 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundas. telephone.

MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL &
Mr McDonald reports that the sheep 

market was off 50 cents per cwt.;. and 
Prospects are lower. Heavy sheep are
n<Dunnn&dLevack sold • 156 y°n*e et- Toronto, Oht.

Butchers—9, 1140 ibs..’ at $7.70: 17 970 Sollc‘tor8 for Jehu Forsyth, Administrator 
lbs., at.JTLMulL IfflO lbs., at 37.40: ». 850 of the said estate..ttsems xrs is.:1;; •- «• «» -*■ « ■».=.
*6.75; 6, 780 lbs., at *6.70. ;

Butcher cows-2, 1230 lbs., at *6.26; 2, 100» 
lbs., at *6; 5, 960 lbs., at $6; 3, 1070 lbs., at 
*6.40; 3, 1070 Ibs., at *5.60; 4, 1000 lbs , at 
*5; 3, 990 lbs., at *4.751 

Bulls—1, 2030 lbs., at *7; 1, 1750 lbs., at 
*6.50; 1, 1420 lbs., at $6.35; 1, 1680 lbs., at 
**.8o. , * j
. Milch cows—1, *96: 3, $52.50 each: 2. $135.1 
; H. P. Kennedy sold :
Cattle-1, 1230 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1210 lbs., ; 

at $6.26; 2, 1100 lbs., at $5.75; 2, S50 lbs.,,
at $4.75j 17, 1280 lbs., at *7.85; 4. 870 lbs., i
at $6.56; 7, «80 lbs., at $6.25; 4, 1120 lbs., at.
$6.15; 7, 1160 lbs., at $6.60; 3. 1050 lbs., at
$5.60; 11, 940 lbs., at *4.75; 9, 1160 lb®., atj
*7.80; 4, 880 Ibs., at *7.66; 1, 1030 lbs., at
«.50; 8, 1120 lbs., at *7.85; 1, 1230 lbs., at
*7.70; 1, 1550 lbs., at *6.50; 20. 1165 lbs., at,
*7.80: 1,‘ 1230 lbs., at *7; 4. 810 lbs., at *6.50; j 
2, MO lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1410 lbs., at $5,35; 1, ;
1580 lbs., at *5135 : 2, 865 lbs., at *6,60; 4,
860 lbs., at «.70: 15, 900 lbs., at $7.25: 8.
1120 lbs., at *7,85; 2, 900 lbs., at $6; 3, u70 
lbs., at *4.75; 1. 940 lbs., at *6.40; 1, 1230 lbs., 
at *7.70: 3. M0 lbs., at *7.50; 1, 780 lbs., at 
$5.90; 1, 680 lbs., at *5.50; A, 910 lbs., at «.o0;

1120 lbs., at *7.65; 1, lSo lbs., at *7.,0. :
Milkers—3, *52. . . _ Jh,
Sheep-2, 165 lbs., at «; 1, 170 lbs., at g-

-a (NOME to JIdlewyld,” • Orchard Beaeh, 

table, fine beach, fishing, bathln
22SÔSL.

• Stalls 4, S, 67, oo, 7B jj 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Phone Main 5412.

ft ed7

CtÙIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
*3 cording to the specifications dt Cana
dian letters patent number 125*72 may

135 l oqto. ____________ • - ■ 1

pEDAR WILD opens July 1st. Write for if^LD MANURE and Loam tor lawns and 
vy particulars. Harry Saw er, Milford*'-' gafilertH. .T. Nelson. 106 Arvls-street.
Bay P.O., Muskoka. , t?2345 —--------------------------r-^—
-——-------- ■■■-’■' 1 ,x rpVPEWRITER—Standard make, brand
COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT ^°’ 40 Dupont street.

AND’ FOR SALE. - -.... ■

^ÊÊSÊ poom, shady veraij-
fii} ntng watë;-,n^Th1.__, 

dahs, complimentary afternoen tea;-ten 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wil
son, Proprietor. ............

555

J paidLi pfc::::::
Wpjluth ..........
■Minneapolis ...

I E“r
■ The Llverpdo 

» Ir’heat %d to1 
®nrl on corn 

j- *entlnental . „ 
L wthe holiday (Ce

If2Stf
- id-7

f M Some Exhibitors.
Among exhibitors are the owners of 

the great stables: A. Yeager, Slmcoe; 
Major Kllgourl/ Toronto: Aemellus 
Jarvis, Toronto; Hon. Adam Beck, Lon
don: Mr. and Mrs. McSloy, St. Cath
arines; A. G. Bain. Hamilton: W. G. 
Blackburn. London; Miss Katherine 
Wilks, Crulckston Park; Mrs. F. S.' 
Hammond Toronto; Dr. G. Harvle, 
Guelph ; H. N. Bate. jr.. Ottawa; W. T. 
Crossln, Cobourg; Franklin Bros., To
ronto; Dominion Transport Co., D. B. 
Wood. Hamilton; F. W. Seagram. Wa
terloo; F. Moss, Preston; Martlndale 
Farms. St. Catharines: W. D. P. Jarvis 
Toronto; W W. Osborn, Hamilton: 
Miss Labatt, London; A. M. McConnell, 
Guelph, and many others.

The prize list totals over *8000, and 
there are a dozen splendid 
other trophies.

m>

UNION STOCK YARDS;V edT
Bf |

ARTIÇUE8 WANTED.

^turday’™o Mon°(Sy8av^ ^ - .......I,

j a good lot at moderate price. |"JNTABIO vétéran grants' located and-! b—
TO CONTRACTORSf OF TORONTO, LIMITfb y -Argei

V-TBc weekly 
teusual comparts

oî\1iVmU|tUrT SdEgbeating, plumbing Wand *’lghtîngPt<Sî

five per cent, .of the amount ofthet*"- 
der, and the bona fide éignaturee m*d 
addresses of. two Abretles Sr the bSSd 
ef a guarantee company, approved bv 
tendrt-ePertment' mu,t accompany each \ 

The Department will! not be bound -!
to acc^t the lowest or any tender.* j 

> H. F. MoNAUGHTEN,
« œ ^or^crœ,0.

.r: S3TT3'- -

TW LEADING 8T8CK YARDS 0F CANADA
. T

■Esk.-
Broomhall cal 

--general heavy 
a,rl»l foç thr ne

*OR TBB SALE OF
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

TÆ7ANTRD — Hundred Ontario Vetër" 
Branford, * 8tete p,lce’

BUILDERS MATERIAL».

M. 6859, M. ^224, Fhrh M71. ÇolL 1373. ed-7
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

• Ho^s and Horses
l ftà

cups and
: ; IS!-', V;Th.e Officers

8howrAs8.ocaradtio0nfflaere: °f Ü&U H°"e

lieutenant-governor"0^ Ontario. Qlb8°n’ 
ice-patrons—Sir James Whitney, 

premier of Ontario; Hon. J. S. Duff
aJnr!rterA°f^,agrlculture of Ontario; 
George A. Clare, M.P., Preston. Ont ■
m»?r?eir Fattlnson, M.L.A., Preston! 
Ont. , F. Stewart Scott, mayor of the 

°n &VV Thomaa Hall, reeve of County Dorw2ter.ood WaFden °f the

_ Hon. presidents—

Brw
educational.

ATi.».s>m,ingto^., BUSINESS COL-5sa.te.ir,,„r.f5s
gaaigg.-m “i

o.J s, m ■
HOU8E MOVING

HOUSE MOVING and Rai.fng uinr'X 
U Nelson, 106 Jarvls-sjrest. *i*i

Bee
-r ■«• Sr-;Calves—20, 135 lbs., at «; 3. 580 lbs., atl 

to; 8, 180 lbs., at *8; 1 calf. *3; 1, 600 lbs.,, 
at *7.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 35 stock; I 
ers, 480 to 750 lbs., at *4.50 to *o._<5; ^ 
cows, 950 to 1090 lbs., at 31.10 to *a.^; 8 
calves, 125 lbs., at $8; 50 hogs, 160 lbs., at
$8Co’rbett & Hall sold 9 carloads, during 
Wednesday and Thursday as follows :, 
Butchers’ cattle at *7 to 37J5: cows at(, 
«.50 to «.50: bulls, «.50 to 37; calyes at 
$7 to $8 per cwt.; milkers and springers,
at $46 to $75 each. __

Maybee & Wilson sold on Wednesday 
an, Dr. Vardon. Thornas Headers^,' and Thursday, 11 carloads of stock. ^ 
FrankrMoss, James Cromarty, foUows^ ^f^erTm

no?lr|^e°orrSr EVro0wnanDri)rChXliIdt0rn' F Æ^cw^lMnÇiihJ:

4on J p. Jaffray. George Bernhardt" »t 10%c per lb.; (00 hogs. @t$8.30 f.o.b. cars.. 
N. L. Moore, G. Stevens 1r v !w„'i and *8,60 fed and watered. .. .
T. Henderson, John O?" V Mom g n’ A B. Quinn sold »loads of live stock ; 
Forbes, A. N. W. Clare H Fowife i Choice butchers, $,.<0 to $i.80, good, M 
Meirvine. J. A, Parsons. F. s scoit Dr i to « 40: medium, «.50 to *7; common, «.,o,
Wardlaw, A. Ames. P. G DletrC-h ^ ! to $6.25: choice cows, JO -O to *»■»• *°°°' ■Blair. John Brown. George Tilt Tam*. « 75 to $6.25; medium, $5 to «.40; tpumton. ■
Cromarty, E. B. Fewlngf' TUt> Jamea ! « to $4.8»; choice bulls, F» » *. : go°d

dst«8SS,KS5.
UMfyQuinn shipped out 4 loads of butch- ! 
ers^an order, paying $i.40 to *'-9° *°V j

FORT wtt mu ^ steere and $6.50 to $7 tor bulls and one load
WILLIAM. Ont.. June 6.— feeding cows, at $4 to *4.oO. '

PreSS'>IrSabSCr!pUons totaling R. J. Collins sold 14 stockers, 100 lbs., at j
?o0.000 were added to the grain ex- «50 to «.65; cows, at «.30 to $5.8o. 1, 
change building fund yesterday, sub* milker, at «9.
sequent to the $250,000 announced Ù Representative Purchases. ^
Malor E. R. Wayland, president of tfie Wesley Dunn bough.t loO sheep, «.2o pe._ 
fort WUUam Grain Exchange a®! cwt.: 200 lambs, $5.60 each: 200 calves $7 
*50(Ù5oo is to be the cost of the pro! ^F,cr cWt” a11 01 wblch arc avera8e quota"
bi/J’ldingXVhf*niw-»r nC* market L James Armstrong bought
tecurwf'an f e!!T or' of the building is springers at $47 to $85 each. , -
~1' uped and will be started In time to Fred Annstrong bought 70 milkers and 
convince tveryhody concerned that Ft springers during the week at $50 to $80 
william will be prepared to handle the 66011 •
business as, soon as the grain commit George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
slon Is prepared to establish Ca^d«> Abattoir Co. 78 cattle at prices ranging 
sample market here S“ Lanada s from $2.25 for caliners, up to $<.89 for

■ at choice steers. “
Fred Rowntree bought 125 milkers and 

springers during the week, at $50 to $95 
i each bnt oulv two at tile latter figure; 80 

1100 to 1400 lbs., at «.50 to $7.

:-s i
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling: of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

[t VG Iff
stenography.

^ATALOGUE of Kennedy 
Toronto. Speplallete toCARPENTER» AND JOINER»,

eoA RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
JA. doors and windows. 114 Churth St 
Telephone.__________________ . ^7

H0R8E8 AND CARRIAGE».

Battery. Canadian Field ArtiiterV. ^

GALVANIZED IRON works 

O lam Worka’ a Q'maby.Mgr. Mala

, O' McCulloch, 
„ H-,f ■ MacKendrlck, ^ Esq., M.D
M'omcIr«d’ Esiq'' James Cromarty, Esq.

? — James Wetherlll, Esq 
president; tv A. Hunter 'Esa y 
president ; T. T. Aitkin, Esq., Q’’
F. a. Jarvis, Esq., treasurer. 

Executive—^Dr. Charlton. R. E. Cow- 
Thomas Henderson, 
' G. Ste%

j 835 De
BICt?acfon tobb^B^

ARCHITEC^ S.YLM
U- 41

vice- 
secretary;

I----------- --------------------- -—

G«S^U»„LS:Swift Canadian Co., Limited
= PACKERS

Tenders Fer SuppliesI f-

LEGAL CAROS>

.«SBAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
I—1 Y CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo w&rk 
iritn House Furnishing#. MS Parll^ -

«»*■ , ed

Toronto Féee Hospital, Weston.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

—■’ ! the undersigned up to Saturday noon.
• June 20th (current), for the following 
! supplies for one year: ■ —
FI/ÉL, meat, fish. milk, soap,
BREAD. BUTTER. FLOUR AND 
MEAL, EGGS, POTATOES AND VEGE
TABLES, CANNED GOODS.

, „ ________________ _ _ ■ afeh.d'vie.qf particulars as te.' quan
VfEW and second-hand—Renalrs aer-s»* quality and deliveries, also form ■N .ones. Lester’#, 92 victona^'trrat * . ,

1 - Tne loweyt or any tender not néces. 1
aarfly accepted. 1^“'*

R. DUNBAR,
Thc Nattoifal Sanltnrtuas AwHdtiha,

34T Kteg Street West. Toronto, ed

- Toronto, 'edi

CANADA w.CARPET CLEANER».
Vl

mi \
%4

FT. WILLIAM GRAIN EXCHANGE. tBeef BICYCLE». IPATENT».Poultry
Butter

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Veal mo

proART'1

Mutton Eggs T E8 BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
XJ trait painting. Queen A Church ate.

I m
lu m

T -W. L.'FORSTER,. Portrait Painting 
Ü Rooms -A west King street, Toronto!

*s PorkLzv „ SHSH'tSS
ESAH'EtiSE
Vancouver. Washington. Winnipeg.

MARRIAGE LICENSE8.

neaaes not necezaary; wedding rlngV 'ed

Cheese• .f 21 milkers and
I TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will be received by the un- 
deralgned up to and Including Friday* 
the -fourteenth *iy< of June, 1912, foa 
the purchase and removal of

\ live birds.- I

And All Packing House Products GA%Fr£r%iIr5VTORE’ 176 Dund^- 

H°w^BKB, Que*n XT

»IGN*|%»

__________ FLORIST»,

P^rorâuÔ^!t~/a;,ta,fl<'ral tribute..

*
Il H

‘fi

andexpress delivery "THE OLB CDVERNMINT HONtl" doC8TABLI8HE0 1884 

.BUFFALO

Including lodge*-and greenhouses, bat j 
not Including- any fence» or stable», r1 
Form» offender and- other Information. 1 
may be obtained at our office any day -. 
between 8 and Hi -a,nv- The highest »r ,1 
anj- tender not ncceeserlly accepted.

H. H. WILLIAM# 4t CO. f
; 88 King Street Bast.

Watci1 fat cows.
Mr. Rowntree shipped 3 cars of fat cat
tle' 1 car of horses, all to tit. John's,- 

' Newfoundland; 1 car of milkers to Que
bec; 1 car of milkers to Ottawa; 1 car of 
milkers to Port Arthur; 2 cars of milkers 
to Calgary.

W. Ettrldge bought 27 milkers and 
springers at $45 to $86 each; 8 Holstein 
heifers, at «.26 per cwt., and sold 6 fat 
cows at «.25; 2 grass cow», to feed at
$4.50.

Manufacturers in
Complain MEDICAL.TORONTO an;WINNIPEG

the■ 1-

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED. transportation branch of the
arelnrnece^PTofa"tUrrS' Asso*ia‘'°n

e<m,p,ainteeLPgainstd,^r8acUIri^rthl
«xptess companies, which received the
^PProyal of the Domini™
Board, reducing the area within th** 
city for delivery purposes. Aal ^ 
suft a number of manufacturers in the 
outlying districts have been 

• from express cl;’Ivor. .

T)R DEAN, Specialist. Diseases ■>, 
U Men. No. 5 College street! «d are n■*

/- k

î'TÆ'.v.r-;;

jîï aimp]
runniLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK T AUD#
t / _ttt ; PA^URC_________

fl DOD horse pxsture. Jas. Laver, Main 
u street. Weston.____________________edT

BUSINEB8 CHANCES.
I^OR SA r.K. m order to wind up estate,
, „roke business, including shop and

houe*- for sale. In Guelph. Busi
ness 36(4) large loaves per week at twelve j 
cents a, leaf. Wanted also, experienced I 
driver tor above business: Apply 
* Dunbar. -14 Douglas -street. Gue 
Ontario.

Of
Market Notes. agai;ed-7

' Corbett and Hall sold 7 Polled Angus 
a Montreal dealer 
was regarded by

off bulls, 1100 lbs. each, to
, at $7 per cwt., which ----- ------------- ----
dealers on the market as one of the* best 
sales made during the week.

C^.0na,ld & Halligan sold a large num- 
ber of milkers and springers this week
èralUarDmmAl-eW; 5' at each, and sev- 

m d ,T0 each- with the fairly good 
cnn«m»er ,KS to «7,each, but they
Hk.K-dm Lheî?A price? •v”y dangerous and 
Ilkel! to be $10 per head off next

cut CARTAGE AND STORAGETYPEWRITING AND COPYING> r WE FILL OR 

tiERS FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED- 

EM FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEC DIRECT.
REFERENCE-4-DOMIWON BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 548

*■------------- ... w

mainsru, STOCK 

JM YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.v 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

H-
“ggp^ek

Telephone Mc>4illan A Co„ Parkdalê. tei

MASSAGE.CHIROPODY AND MANICURING^

Inspected Cadet®jt St. Kitts.
CATHARINito, June 8.-<Spe

cial.)—The Collegiate Institute cadet 
corps, and also those of Ridley Col
lege. were Inspected to-day by Capt. 
Marshall, 13th Royal Regiment, Ham
ilton. The collegiate Inspection took 
Olace at 2.30 on the la-crosse grrounds 
and the Ridley Inspection was at four 
r‘ elo^k on thc vollos'e 
orgalijrativ-n

i

Dunbar
; Tr re

ed-7 Y.pdTweek.
M

main street : good going concern ; can 
make $50 per week. Full * partlculafA- 
British Empire land Com pail v of Csns»*. 
Limited. O Slat-tm-1 Wot. Torons*, ‘

UNION STOCK YARDS.

; Receipts of lh-e
5's; d.-* u err ]0

ihogs and 5

to $8.30; 330 hogs. 180 lbs., at M M 
1 Coughlin A Co, sold; Hoge-79,' 17«'n*

'. BUTCHERS. ,e,d . ...

HERBALISTS

: cam mis. Rr.th
1 r-.d'teh’e an- I 

' att'r.dc 1 both
n-'-■ Ca M ; 1 re h# ; - ;-,invr*ond-

rv.it to'’'' *-’,î‘r cmvîencj. RMto’v
Coilrge bugle band paraded with t-he 
©cuiege cadets.

5=rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. __ 
A W est J >hn Goebel. Collese

made a 432ï-^k.at _th« Union 
5. cep * ^ c a * a Î .) ral vcr. *'•.* r-r f: j-. srr

$ edrt? kdrink habit '■'??
:

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
t ack^°Ti*d*ed success. Insmuta $
JuvU-st. Toronto. Phone N. 4658. 'ed-7 to.

i RUBBER STAMPS.
1 I f I

iili EVERETT IRONS. R 
US Bay-st,-Toronto.( ed-Z/
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AND STOCK PAGE & ;1 r

■ffÿ/ffîà
wfc,' Is the sole 

T My male ove 
«stead a quarter 
inion land in Mar

\ \D
-■ .. ■ • ■;

47c to 44c, outside points; No. 2. 60c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, $1.1* 
to 51.06, outside points.

A '
■ ,[RAINS IN THE CROP BELT 

BRING FURTHER DECLINE
Al!al#a--No. 2. bush

Hay and Straw—
.Hay, per ton ... 
Hay, mixed .....

.» 8 50 10» CHICAGO GOSSIP
Straw, loose, ton......... 8>00
Straw, bundled, ton..----- 18 do

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..........„.
Cabbage, per caie......... 2 60
Apples, per bbl

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy.
Eggs, per dozen..;........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Chickens, lb.
Spring chickens, lb.

, Fowl, ner lb...............
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt....48 50 to 810 00 
Beef, hindquarters. cwt... 13 00 
Beet, choice sides. cwt...11 50
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt............I 6 60

: ; Veals, prime, cwt............. 1» 00 12 25
pressed hogs, cwt................ 11» 12 00
Lrtimbs, per cwt.,,................. ,16 » 17 60

- Spring lamb, lb.................. 0 40 • Rg
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Wheat.—July wheat To Stock Breedersfrom Hogan St
.....' Byfc—No. 2, 85c per bushél, outside. 

Pea»—No. 2, $1.20 tô $1.25 per bushel, out-
the day, and Sept, clos^ £SAS

mfn.n " weaker ««an the early
™,Dne in 18 =e«ato1>- very little de-

sSsr”
the recent dam^e * had

°» dry weather befca ^
te„hsve

ore had

K •II 90 to 82 00tl' ■
side.IIS 7 00Ifc 3 50T J :

other hand this rain Is unfavorable for 
the conditioning of corn. ■

LIVERPOOL CRAIN EXCHANGE

■Buckwheat—72o to 78c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No: 1 northern, 81.1044; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0744: No. 8 northern! 
81.0444, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.70; second patents 
*5.20; strong bakers’, |6, in Jute; 
ton, 10c more.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

EXTRA CASH PRIZES
- Favorable Growing Conditions in 

Kansas and Nebraska leave the 
Chicago Market in lands of 
Bears—Corns and Oats Con- 
thne Strong. ",

I CHICAGO, June 6.—Attempts to bol-.

••10 25 to » » 
1. 0 25 ■

mwea-i
10.20 to » 23tm
0 20 Ireports based 

n. That the market

Lass®
» g“t tor,.*"Swasrss
Uef that rain or no raff. T U ■ Iou”ded be- 
”f damage has been KWin *mo“nt
Kansas and NebrJ.otahhsbed in both 
Hiafle good. ra8ka' which cannot be

wgdCf80n Perk1^™*

*« ^uAhMsIUl^. of ‘£.e mar.

f° reP”rted rains In ïrff .*** 8ri °w* 
braska, especially i„,£an,eaa a«d Ne- 
Outslde trade was light state,-
within a range of lhm,^d prlce»-ruled 
bushel. Outside », one cent per
fbot of to-day's rains,treoort«t m8ntH. ef* 
do not Indicate ant’ JJ2° tsi a* a Whole, 
In the condition of^berertm *itoterment 
or west of the river K„5r?D ,®tther east 
such small proportions^ ff84® being of

port on Monday next.1® eoVe™ment re-

«*g
in whpat. From the Uror ôf*“

press,°o„sthie, ^afer" 8ny and 8,1 «•- 

duringThe earfv wa® shown

chase'of July oata SP°U we a<JvUe Pur-

June 6.—The market at 
The opening was affected by the weak.

,'n America yesterday, atid at the 
opening values were , lower. Following 
ttoropening the market further declined, 
with the principal- weakness In October.:- 
Belling pressure was the result Of a less 
oortOnéntal enquiry, more favorable wea
ther conditions in the United Kingdom, 
together With reduced speculative" trad-

v kotas did not Jong attract buyers as ya'te ^ofts^of mcrfTed "ipmebterEra 

x against ftews of continued showers In Argentine this week. Com opened steady, 
i^oth Kansas and Nebraska. The out- -
Vvcoine was a -decline of i-2~c to 6-8c from Russia- and the Danube following.
^net. com 'finished 1,8c tol-.^ovef last t

night, oats varying Çrtsm l-4c oft to Selling was"induced by private- reports of
, 7- -1 ... „___ large Argentine shipments and cargoes1 8 c to 1 4c ad y a nee and provisions In near positions being more freely of-

x.ûnchanged to 7 l-2c Increase in cost. , fared. ■ - - .
Most of The-time to-day wheat tend

ed to settle Tower and lower, altho fair 
support" developed on ttfe extreme dips.
An Influence that -^uf-sonie pressure 
on the mfCritet ■wa'9 knowledge that the'

•■harvest "Was complete in" Texas aside 
-"'from the Northern counties and that: 
tithe yield W-as running from 20 to 25 
l bushels to the .acre,,a decidedly .flit

tering exhibit.
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» Barley—For malting. 87d to 8Sc (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 80c, track, bay 
ports;,; kiln-dried. No. 3 yellow, S3c, bay 
ports. •

BTo every owner of an animal (horses, cattle, sheep or pigs)' 
winning a first prize at the Canadian National Exhibi
tion at Toronto, 1912, that was fed regularly with the 
original Molassine Meal, made in England, we will give

7 00 »oor *er to-day’s wheat market failed. 
i^.'Talk of dust storm damage in the Da- :8 00 12 00

S 00
1er who has exhausts, 
"t and cannot obtain a 
mte* for a purchased h 
In dlstrlfctx. Price 33.0 
-M ist reside six montl 
years, cultivate titty 1 
mse worth 3300.00.

i ; W. W. CORT, 
e Minister of the Inter 
horlsed publication of 
will not be paid for.

c<>- (J. Q. Beaty)
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4 to 

84.10, seaboard. - l

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton- 
aborts, 326; Ontario bran, 324, in bags; 
shorts, 327, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugâr Market
Sugars are quoted to' Toronto to bags, per cwt., as follows : ^

Extra granulated, St.uLawrence...,
• do. -Rêdpîitli s .............
do. Acadia ....... 1,1.... , v .

Imperial granulated .................... ............
Beaver granulated ................... ..............6 20
No. 1 yelloiv ........................................ i..<. 4 86

in barrels, 6c per cwt. more*-" car lots, 
lo lees.

$25.00 IN CANADIAN GOLDFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
■as an extra prize. The only condition is that the animai 

must have been fed regularly from July 1st, 1912, up to 
the time of the Exhibition on Molassine Meal to the ex
tent of not lesstthan three quarts per day. j

The only proof we require is a certificate from your deal
er stating the amount of Molassine Meal you purchased.

fray,, car lots, per ton............$23 00 to I....

|B3^,fo,rrbS::::ll
Turnips, per bag.......................0 85 "!.'

utter, creamery, lb. rolls.. «27 OK 
utter, creamery, solids .... 0 26

MÜÎÎÎÜ’ *fParator- lalry. lb. 0 K
Buttér, store lots ..................... 0 33
Rggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new. lb ....
Cheese, old ........ ..
Honey, extracted .

»

Primaries.
To-day. Tr. «go.

Wheat-
Receipts
Shipments . ...

Corn-
Receipts ..............1............ .."1,090,000 67S,C00
Shipments.,808,000 608,000

.Receipts ■ 806,006 .
Shipments ........... 367.000

•. ,. Crop Advices.
JUi.'Coùnt wires -from Almena. Kas, : 

"From Wichita to- Mcl'Xrland crop below 
average, but with moisture will mâTte fair 
Crop. Saine condition northwest to Belle
ville. From Belleville west condition 
grows worse, some fields fair, others .poor. 
If rains are general If win greatly Im
prove prospects. -Many placée oats are 
heading 10 Inches toll for ' flick 0f raln, 
but with rain latAoate will make.Average 
crop.*’ . • .

5 20_____..... 863.000 306,000
.... 208.060 168,000 0 24CDERS addressed to to 

fd, and endorsed "Tende

(day, June 18, IS fa, Vj 

""ont a Pub,,c Build In 
lestions and ferra of con
e Postofflce^KempVvqihT^B 1; Corn Held Firm,
ils. Department . In the corn crowd predictions "were
r]e,r‘ng are notified thatcurrent that the movement ahead 

unless *. r.-from the farms :wpuid be ended in a 
h th.i, = . *upPlied,*B asweek or ten days. Some outside buy- ’
ccupatlcns and pUc"reAB j t0°VWk8 based on newspaper men
the case of «°-: f tU>n of. the alleged extraordinary

e. the-nature of the occuflB;î"a*no'lnt of cbrj for dlstflltni. ' 
açe of residence of eacl ■ J A1W° 9»ts advanced, on. account pf 
drip must be given. . ■ *J|hort Covering, the market reacted 

accompanied bj B Jater.as,a result of profit-taking. Speu- 
\rdjtr i bank ■ yulators who delivered the actual grain

f Public Works I contracts were the beet buyers
U0 p.c.l of ^h'e amoUî ■ r ant^/^1fly ofv.thC iUly OEtlon"

ïl"hich win be forfeltejrfl 8 rr PrdVlslons showed firmness from ,the 
dering decline to enta 8 -r S‘»rt- The hog run was moderate, and 
t when called upon tj -8 week s packing well under that of
tho?JL12te Lhe work cqn-S* L-a -year ago. After the pit was cleared 
will be retSrS^*®®®^*» Uniformly dealer

>ent does not hind itself 8
ow„t or. any tender. g *'
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MOLASSINE
MEAL
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MONTREAL PRODUCEHl$|«a and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E t faa. 

WoolKTRErr ^ront 8tre8i- DetifrT to
MONTREAL. June 6.--Buelness in 

Manitoba spring wheat over the able 
continues dull, and bids for oats were 
out of line. There was a good demand 
from local buyers for oats and a large 
business was done, Including sales of 
46,000 bushel sample grades at 47c c.t.f.1 
80,000 No. 1 feed at 4444c afloat Fort Wil
liam, and 10.000 No. 3 Canadian western 
at 4744c afloat here. American corn Is 
weaker, but demand Is still slow. Floür 
is steady, but business Is quiet. Bran de
clined $1 per ton. Shorts steady, with a 
good demand. Butter quiet, with prices 
tending lower. Cheese weaker 
steady. Provisions in fair demand 

Cohn—American No. 2 yellow, 84c!
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 66c to 

6844c; do.. No. 3, 6044c to Sic; extra No. 1 
feed, 6144c to 52c.< Bari«-M8ï|»b8 feM ,6» t0 ggy
lng, $1.06 to $1.07.

Buckwheat-No. 1, 73o to 74c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

tirsts, 36 90; seconds, K.80; strong bakers’ 
$6.10;. «winter patents. cHpH*. SfcS to «.35; 3 00 mo! fullers, $4.80; ,4°!^j?ag6. 12.30 to

l oo i tf^o,led. 08ta-Barr®la. R-W^baw. 90-189..

' Mlilfeed—Bran. $23; ' shorts, $27; mid
dlings. $39; moulllle, $30 to $34.
toI»rN°. 2’ per ten' 08r lote- A®-50 

Cneêüe—Finest w-estferiis, 14c to 1444c;
1 » 1 75 Onest easterns 13*4e te 1344c. *

to ^c:

* 1 00 1 25 Eggs—Selected. 25c to 26c; No. t stock.
»50 060 ^ 17c to 1744c- >. a,.

^Botatoea—Per bag, lots. II.TO to
1W"JÆW Hogs-Aba^ir killed. 3,2.50

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels. 35 to 45 pleC4A—826; short cut 
backs, barrels. 45 to SflelS, $25.». . ■ 

Lard-Compound tierces, 376 lbs,. 1044c; 
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, tie; pure.’tierces. 
376 lbs., 1444c; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. 
net, 16c. -. * & -1 «

Beef-Plate, bafrele; 200 Ibi., $17: do.. 
8,- tierces, 300 lbs., $25. |

and

The best feed for Live Stock known to Science

There is hardly a Far
mer, Race Horae Trainer,
Stock Breeder, Horse
man, &c., in the British 
Isles that does not use 

t Molassine Meal regularly 
for his stock.

MOLASSINE MEAL 
is a food and replaces other 
food stuffs. It will keep 
aU animals in good health.
Prevents and eradicates 
worms.

MORSES will do more and better work, keep In better health and do 
■not chafe from the harness 4» much when fed On Molassine Meal. Is equally 
niitabte for heavy draft horses, hunters and race horses, and will bring Show 
mthods t(f feedfiDk °* cond‘t*on 9Diclwr end better than any ordinary

' MILCH COWS will increase the flow and quality of their milk and ’ 
P>«k® rich flavored butter and cheeee, and will prevent any taint in the 
milk when cows are fed on roots.

STOCKERS can be fattened quicker on Molassine Meal than anythin* 
else. It aids and digests their other foods and keeps them free from worma 
, . P«as ,*tli be ready for the market ten days to three weeks earlier when 
fed on Molassine Meal than when fed on any other food.

SHEEP AND LAMBS, fed on Molassine Meal, produce the finest 
mutton and meat obtainable, securing top prices.

POULTRY will fatten quicker and the hens will,lay more eggs when 
fed on Molassine Meal.

- MOLASSINE MEÂ. I* put up in 100-lb. bags.
Order from your nocreot dceler bet be sere end get the genuine. Be sere that the 

trade mark Is eo the bag, as abere.

,COWB ...........
No. 2 Inspected 

cows ............................. 4
Nand bnuuTted Steer8:'c'ow' 

Country hides, cured!!!"!
rilS«y hldee" (reen......
Qalfsktria. pOT lb.............
Sheepskins, each :........
g°raebalr. per lb.„v... 
HOrsehldes, No. I.......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

--.$0 1244 to $....
steers and

... »H44X ....

A 0 1U4 Ô ïi
0 11
018 Oil
1 60 180
0 83 IST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3 a

-,rS
sra$S,^W( s?-* 68fc

r>TTT T-P,u,luth Qraln Market.
hi?dLtt7-«' J.Vne,«—Wheat-Close-No 1

«Av» «me, sjK=ay

0 «44 *"0644

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. - '
fj'V; i

^Receipts of farm produce were fot»F 
loads of hay left over from Wednesday's 
market, and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Prices were easier at $22 to 826 per

about

Eggs
ASS! Vbk,£.«sDav18' • --HS

do. do. Spies 8 00 78
Asparagus, per dosen. 5 -

.Green beaus, hamper .
Wax beans, hamper...
Beet*, per bag..............
Cabbage, per case..,,,...
Carrots per bag...................
Cucumbers, hamper ...
Florida grape fruit ...
Lemon*, per box .....................2 60
Onion*. Egyptian, sack. .. 2 n
Oranges, navels ..................... . 2 75
Ear9,n’t)»’ per bag, ....................1 00
Potatoes, new Brunswick.

bgg, car lots........
- -do,, do., retail ...
Potatoes, Ontario

;■
ton.

; Dressed hog»—Market easier at 
$11.50 * per cwt.

Toronto Bean Market
0 60 0 60

The Original Molaaalne Meai, 
made in England, bears this . 
Trade Mark on every bag.

2 2 60 ; malt-
2 2 50
1 60Northweot, Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest prttnary 
■t points, with usual comparisons, are as 
^-follows :

W. H. Mlllman & Sons, 27 East Front- 
street, Toronto, Informed The World that 
the supply of Canadian grown beans was 
nearly exhausted. From the present time, 
until the present season's crop Is har
vested, the market will be supplied with 
beans grown in Rangoon- and Austria. 
Hand-picked Canadian beans by thé bar. 
lot are worth $2.70 per bushel,’bud primes 
32.60. '- H ' '
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel .,.,....11 06 to 31 06 
Wheat, goosa, bushel,,,... Aÿ ' .... -
?>&. bnu^i n

Barley, bushei .,....,x.,..^0 80
Barley, for feed ......a.... 0 «0 ; 0 70
Peas, bushel 1 2$ . ....
Rte'kwbeat, bushel 0 66

Seed»— . .T..;.!:
■estimates, with Price^^tbwmcb re-eleaned- seeds-- are

rr—•’ This wk. Last wk;- bast yr. AIslke^Nml. bush,".$16 60 (p $f$'60
”;WhWt.......$*.*.2.406,000 2.296.060-'i 1,512.060- Alsllte. No.2. bush.13 00 ’ 14 00
..Corn ..-5.100,000 ■ 3;i57,0b0' ’-r nil- Red (clover,,No.. 1. bush;-;. 16 00 16 60
-r- —‘------- Red clover, No. 2, bush.;. 1T50 : 14,50

Broomhall cables that there have been Timothy. No. 1. cwt.....V. 17 50 18 50
g_.general heavy rftins. which are betiefl- Timothy, No. 2, cwt............. 15 50 16 60
-.rial for the new crop wheat, but tin the " Alfalfa, No. lr*Beh,.v..v-,41 "Og--"- 1200

2*76 S2 60

2 50 ' 300

SÜ2Û.S" « "Vi MiK- “
Barley-Malting, tl.lg to «.*. 

LTVBRPtt!T•rÇtt0, C0tto"'

tüasss
ÏS35S-

ssegrur*1 M *”v ”

5 6 06Week Year. 
To-day. ago. ago.
„ .23.HBBrï

ÇDuluth ....
-T^Iinnea polls

A .wetii.ago. v •

Européen Markets.
The Liverpool 'market closed to-day on 

wheat 44d to- '^d lfttVbr than yesterday, 
and on corn qnchahSfetF'to i„d higher. The - 
continental eXcliaages Were closed over 
the holiday (Corpus Christl).

H I.1 . 115 I
47•v. ;ti", 138 :y. *■**•■ r zP ••••

........ .... 00
!

WM ,
, . . stock,
f.o.b.. ôars, In bulk..................

Potatoes,, out of the whole- 
■ sale stores

Radishes, per hamper...
Spinach, per bushel..............
Strawberries, American, per

bdx . ................»'••••’ 9 IS 0 15
Turnips, per bag.0 76

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
’iiflows '-*r8,1>':'-^ealWS’- quotations

J

ià. 1 76 1 80

tractors . , . Argentine Eatlmates.
s-The .weekly: Argentine 
usual comparisons, follow* :nd0r8ed "Tenderr . addressed to the S

ltnbenrecélved at this §5 
.on Wednesday Ly ' the erectfo!

Building, except!3

i>mCJ5,catL0j18 C8n be seel 
Imebt and at the abovi

i I

are a*

v - CHEESE MARKETS.t 25a"^55a4i5n 7,eateT” Oats, extra NO.

che^6b^dLmeetinUge'>38l—Ai to'<,ay>

»s0iP^a4*e
at lg l.gc. Offered and gold

*

-FREE SOUVENIR.#. .

f the amount of 
ona Ode signatures s 
vo sureties, or the bo 
! company, approved 
t, must accompany es

I « •> sThis Year 
Own These
Haying
Helpers

Fill in and fnail the following coupon to-day and get 
one Of our souvenir gifts free. Put a cross against the 
souvenir you would like to have.

To The Molassine Company, Ltd.,
402 Board o( Tiade Building.

Montreal. Qua,
Distributors lor Canada for Molassine M sal.

ri» tote.?Cula5^,M?^n^ Pen’ F6eket rendl ” K8‘e6 «“>

>- "'8 ■ ' [1'
!the ten 'fr;: >:

-*m ■
%-ï- yi
v 1W V

vSii^-*oute t0
The Graifd '^"•d8,ph'a- ,

line to connection Traillh,e only t*ru
to 4.32 p.m Zliy to'L8Jeave,ToB6n- 
1 tohted Pullman "*ieJ^rry n# olccttic- 
New Yark and Toronte to
phla. TtgLwvto^m0 to Phi lade,.

dally electrfctitohïed E6.;0-®1
sleepers Buffalo to iLghtea Putiman
Philadelphia °..onL fi Z°rk and
route." Tlcketo 9ouble track
and other lnfomatlmTnf' _reservations 
ticket office noribwe^ °rand Trunk
T.^.KS,rtg'» SS.r<K,», ,M

MICA OUTPUT IN
STATES.

f- ■
lent will, not be bound 
•west or any tender.

FT McNAUGHTBN. S

Public WorksfOntario, 
ie 6th, 1912.
publishing this' notice 
It y will not be paid for

r j
t: wt *

< to wte
Nanis.......91

, >. Occupation
r. • Name of your feed dealer Address..........

i/

THE MOLASSINE COMPANY LTD., LONDON, ENG.For Supplies ts» C» PIIMS CO., LTftsi Distributor», 402 Dear* of Traie, ttontrtaL 417
Vi

'•ii’/ib/t
, - "-'X
r. J
ra^ " "“"'i

Hospital
cabaret.- ___
lege Senetorlom, «M

1er
.

The UNITED^ytïîr-. T O I fini/ I rTrn and any other act or regulation» re-
III I Hill nLILU spectlifg the health of the Inhabttanta
III I 1111IX Ur I r n of the district, or thetr protection from

. . United I II III 111\ fll | I || communicable disease, and generally
toluitrifl.. r, ,lmb<>rtant lesser ailn- * w ^wwii do wlthln the district anything whlcn

are ' °■ al‘ho mica deposits -—- -- a member of the provincial board of
imlw and W«H distributed the health, medical officer of health or

ports,still exceed the domestic nrn<w sanitary Inspector Is authorized to or
tlon. According to Douglas r q,„ I required to do under tluvPublic HeaWt
the United States Geological ! ------------------------------------------------------------ Act'
totat value of mica nroc.^^f , S y' the a ®- Every district officer khall act un-
Stetes last «« P Uced ,n lhe United der the supervision and control of the
the Imports wére vahjefl*«*» «r»*?55'8^- but Provincial GOVerMTient Estab- board' and shaI1 report to it dally, and
ImportiThow^r ware .*50Z''83' Th”e uuvvmmcui LOiau ghaH ln guch report gWe guch lnfor-
than those of 19lÔ. 8 by >*22,363 |!<jhpc Qoupn Hpfllth Distrlrtc motion as may be required by the

Mica has a wide commer^iJi ,, 1151165 o6V6n n6alln UlSIfICTS board or by the regulations,
m?”' ,Tlle mo8t extensive use nfP«1 C8r riVt ' * rtXfl . . . The officers have not yet been ap-
appLatu's" ^ ma”"tactureUô? efectric^ —DlStflCt OfflCBrS MuSt Pointed.

■ Stiil used lnb to»a Jion?1<lerable quantity Is .. , n , , - , The University of Toronto has al-
gas-lamp ehlmnef-^ eto ‘Xw to*10/68' Not RfaCtlCe PflVately ready laid out a course to chemistry
quality and the lara’e- ih.e*. y the best J and bacteriology, water and sewage.
for such purposes but t^th%.8vallable —------------- epidemiology and gjeneral public health
small sheet mica Is used In th» v.’if*. fn1 The rmt-o-to - in sanitary matter* for those who ac-
n.^"‘ry' the clectrlcal Tbe Ontario Government yesterday cept the positions, and It 4s expected
thJmSMtlff'1111, mica board, in! ’deflned 8ever> health districts Into ‘i1at «ley should be able to get past 
be ™sld Is su^m,.?5,alL,,hee‘ mica cl5: which the province has been divided ! exa-ra,ina,tlon ata«e bX Christmas.
as? pner?^hlnSor,nW?i:i ' T the headquarters of | «nd ^h^ôut^on °pLtiral>*brk

dynamos, motors iLiücti™UUî ,jarta of the 8everal districts as follows: No. 1, ; thruout the province during their 
switchboards and'In nearly everv^klmi^of London' No- 2, Palmerston; No. 3, 00JÜr#^ _ .
electrical apparatus. er, kind of H m x . p ' Each officer, when appointed, wfli be
a„s.crap “>ea is ground In large quantities wto!» ' x- . ' J*1*'™10’ No- 6- expected to keep hi. own district ln as

V e.Vor ‘he decoration of wait naoer K ”,rt ' No- 6, North Bay; No. 7, perfect health as possible.
tonci'Vam.?-‘Tf.,,ctVrc ot ‘obrtoanu and Fort William. ----------------------
trical insulation WheS°DtirJil.'1p1.ior elec" »hThe fo|>owtog arc the regulations of hla klndheaifledness, and there ap- 
or Oils, flnelv "ground mira è gr,eaBe . ê Provincial board of health govern- [,eara be no end of stories about 
gritty .matter! forms an èxcèlien, ,SS? Inf officers: his good deeds. Lady Warwick ones
cant. “ent lubrl" I- 'Every district officer of healtli i aa*l*ted him In giving a girl employe
,^h*T ^Ino1^1 micB-produelng countries m-' 88 8 condition of his appoint- ; unexpe-ted holiday. Mr. Stead 
Brazil (Winn "«‘“i^ sta;c,,5 Canada. m<nt. attend the coursy of Instruction noticed, when the girl returned from 

to the Emtêd Stotoe m,^fr ('^ . " f.Ub,1*C llll‘Lh »nd pass the exam- : her two weeks' vacation In the sum-
been foundto mlftC tS'îi Jr Torino prt‘crlbt1 by the university of | that her cheeks were not tanned, 
and large productions have beta^recorded L a "T* . J1*T unlvera!ti as an<1-‘ho the girl evaded his questions,
by the Geological Survey froïi North ma,> 1,6 detonated by the Ileuten- I finally learned that she had spent the
Carolina, South Dakota, New Hampshire Ant-g»verner-!n-counc!l. i fortnight In attending to household
So.uv. ^Xl<5?' Id~ho' Vlrgtola, Colorado! '*!?!. dl?trlc‘ offlcer of health , duties at home, while her sister, who
1911 Xn^rh°f^;ti^.e»0rgla Alabama. In i *hall reside In the respective head- i wa* unwell, had been to the, F6A-
duLr 9ou^ Dakota aRPr^nHlarg!.8t Pro- I Quar^rH designated by the lieutenant- ■ shore. Soon after Lady Warwick 
mfmp,toréîmr1ak0te <econd- aBd >ew!#o$'«nor4n-councH. | called at Mr. Stead's office, and "when

: - =—-------- ;_______________ ; , .I'e.rj' “'strict offlcer shall devote she had departed Mr. Stead called the
King George of England after view- 1 in 2,L t.lme to p,lhlic health work ! Klrl to him. told her that she Was to 

toy some cheap apartments for work-tin Hr iistrlct for which he is appoint-7 start Immediately upon a three weeks’ 
tollmen's families invented , 1ed' 01! ln an>- P«rt of Ontario where he holiday, and that she would spend It
BCnk!tclLanm1to1e a"dendtoto^rrm the ^ at WamvtoKCa.tle as the guest of

firéptaee. designed to be placed In the tlce. " ^ 1 enga*® ln Private prac- Lady Warwick.

jtitch enZxfter to “ lhe «hall 1?very. .<lletrlct offlcer of health President Foster, of Reed College,
grate In the kitchen In transferred m * pa.<1 an anTlual1 salary of $2500 Oregon, has been Ir. the east, inàklee
With its charge of luirnlng crJîf* toto * his actual and necessary traveling an Investigation r-f conditions af Its
the dining-room flrenlsno85]“1u°ther exPenses Incurred In the Institutions of learning. Onis of his 
th* operation S a leve” P T * ot Ule ''“ties. findings Is that the averi.lie American

The late'w T Stead "w«. --,-a > _ _5' ®ver>’ district -officer shall enforce undergraduate has very little regard
The lata W. T. Stead was noted for the Public Health Act. the regulations for scholarship.

V*»
Hospital, Weston.
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y' Decide that youTl no longer \ /
labor under a handicap at haying 
time. Secure the services of these

Frost & Wood Haying Helpers—Giant 8 Mower and Tiger Auto Dump Rake. For twenty years and1 
more these efficient haying implements have saved time, money, labor and horseflesh for thousands of 
progressive Canadian Farmers. Think of thé next score or more haying Seasons.
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!DUNBAR, 
Secretary-Tree surf 

lenltarrura Associai 
ireet W est. Toeoete

; s

Giant 8 Mower 
Tiger Rake& Wood,'4\ :

■ •>

S WANTED il -■

.The ^*os,t & Wood Giant 8 Mower is not merely a and knowledge gained in over 70 years' experience id 
fair-weather machine. It’s right there with the power building farm machinery to meet Canarien 

and cutting ability when other mowers are apt to fall The Tiger Automatic DamnI down. Put it to work in a heavy or tangled crop and rake made It Pn^?3ke Is the best sulky
Watch how easily it handles the job. You can start it Smom The teSh SL h $>r man/ ^lRf
anywhere in the field and the knives will begin cutting wS They arTmadTof^iletoi^^8 °10S!

m°Ve “ ^ ESvSÎ ^

.4 »= Tiger

^Æefor the ® a SŒWÆSÜ'ë

.. ...... ... . they are Cheerfully mailed free for asking.At every point, in its construction, is put the skill you one to-day. *

l,p received by the to 
and including Frldf 

day of June, 1914;
d renpuvat or ' ï,fâ
/ERNMENT MOUII'

end greenhouses, h" 
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other informât] 
i at our office any |L_ 
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ILLIAMS A CO. 
k Street East. - •

in1 ml
STURE

sture. Jas. Laver, e**In.

S3 CHANCES. Let us send -
order to wind up est 
fs, Including shop 
tr sale, la Guelph. B 
ives per Week if. twelfjf 
anted also, experience*; 
»uslness: Apply DtlnW ' 
ougtas street, GuetPfc

9 c _Por Sale ,n Eastern Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Province» by
The Frost & Wood Company, Limited, Smith’s Palls

81
( \& V1■

JIn Western Ontario and Western Canada by j
Cockshutt Plow Company, Limited, Brantford, WS5Bea
“Branches and distributing ware

houses in all the larger centres."

i*i

ST’S business and pre*- 
! x 66, in Oshawa, tm the. 
d going voneprn; ea*-.
"k. Full oartlcuIajA;

fin<îi^t»ompany of CHnaoS» :
\Y( r.

' Î" - "

“Ask our local agent, or nearest 
Office" for farther particulars."
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Mining Market Proves Vulnerable Again—Commercial NewsMje1
I

I !

Xf

HIS F1ITH IN OPENING UPTHE
12 P. C. RATE

SAME OLD STORY AGAIN 
ANOTHER DIP IN MARKET

A. J. Barr & Co. >
-Established 188$-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phenes *. 549g-64»3

■ ■I
Have Yon Ever 

Worn a

Broderick $22.50

K

MUN
DEBEIWHISKEY LIKE WESTERN BEIT■

i Vif I
*, I

I

FLEMING & MARVIN )
Member» Standard Stock * 

Exchange.
no miDEN imono,

Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. *028-0.

High and low quotation» on. Co
balt and Porcupine Stock» tor1 nil- 
mailed tree 'on request.

that w 
Invest el

Porcupine Stock* Record Furfker 
Decline When Liquidation I* 
Resumed—Prices Down to New 
Low Levels—CebsI t s Held 
Steady.

SILVER MARKET.

Kamascotia District Across the 
Mattagami' Scene of Much 

Activity—Thoro Prospect
ing Under .Way,

Porcupine Sourdough Believes 
New Gold Field Was 

Condemned Too . 
Soon,

Bar silver m London. 28d or.
Ber silver In New Tork, 60T4c ox. 
Mexican .dollars, 48c.

Sped, 
lar oiApropos of the adiraoce In Winnipeg 

Electric from 218 to 236 In the Toronto 
Stock Market, a Winnipeg contempor
ary says that prior to the bulge the 
shares were ruling too low. They 
a 12 per cent, dividend and there

it 1
TFyott have, anything 
1 we might say, 
further - than to call 
your attention to a 
more remarkable as
sortment than ever, 
would be superfluous. 
If .you have ifot, ask 
your friend who has— 
he is the best ad. 
know of for the 
Broderick $22.50 
suits for men and 
young men, the best 
and biggest value that
can be had at $22.50.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. -Bid. Ask. Bid.

Wood,
Toronto.Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Buffalo m

liEE®—ars
Gittord.........* **■
Great Northern1 . "g

Hargraves ....... *
5^*°Tn  «00 MOO
Kerr Lake ...................  278 288
La Rose ..................... • s® 846
kittle Nlplssing......... % %
McKinley ........................ 176 172
Nlplssing .......................... 7S3 77o
Ophir .........
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .....
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ....
Ttmiskaming .
Trethewey ....

Wettlaufer
General—

Smelters ....
Porcupines—

Apex ................
Crown Chart.
Dome Ex. ...
Dome ............
Eldorado ....
Foley
Gold Reef ....
Holllnger .....
Imperial ....... .
Jupiter ............
Moneta ............
Pearl Lake ..
Preston ..........
Standard .....
Swastika .......
Tisdale ............................................
United Porcupine.......  2 l
Vipond .......
West Dome

carry
....... 2% 2 2* 214' World1 Office,

Thursday Evening, June 6. 
Speculation In mining stocks (has been 

maintained at so low a level of late

....are a
good many Issues paying a good deal 
less that are .selling for an approximate 
figure. Perhaps * the low price was 
dps' to some fears as to whether the

...... .......  ... dividend rateof 12-per cent, would be
district, at the boundary of Turnbull maintained • In the face of municipal 
and Robb townships, to the west cf c°fi>Petition and a .new Issue of capital

For,™*». w ZSf&SPi&ZS-ST ST
and a townplte Is now being1 surveyed peny justify tfie maintenance of the 
and lodging campe buttt by a eyndi- tate apd with compétition brought to 
cate, of which W. F. Clearl-bue Is the 1V1 most »dute point, but llttle effect Is 
head vVi. ' shown upon them.
- ‘ , „ * In the departments of its business not
Kamascotia Lake lies ,20 mites to the exposed to competition the receipts ars 

west and north of Porcupine, the land understood to be exceptionally satis- 
surrounding the body of1 water being 83,6 the street car business Is
sandy in nature. The canoe route is i?pld1y expanding: Another factor is 
down the Mattagami River from Tim- d®mal><1 for power which the com
toise Landing north for Ü -^ss and Altli* It has lost
thence west on the Kaiqascotla Creek ^i«on ofU^ w- * "fll* ,tee'f ln the 
for ten miles to Ka-maocotla Lake a . P06111011 ot.ntit haring too much currentprjfw: ïsmss:
gioeertng Co., In^S^fthe syndicate wmwh«r« neïïhi'll1|1 *°.ba<* £ 
memiws are Interested, nas been or- StortoTm.^Tf they heId
«antzed Wfth a- capital of $50,<KX). iHa- ' ssue of ri*h ta-

SUPERIOR CO.
WORKING UP

Joy: add Tumbutt, will be cut out to
™ak« traveling easy, and with a .lodg- TA A *> Â /lllfvi • I» CAPACITY
dally good find# are being reported.

And mo'rÿ fgtw-irith Hie -
lnyeutl^rjiuhttc. ,;^,ants of Lake Superior Corpora-

_ Byers TownKiip, lying directly to -VPn are working bp td full cariacity and 
■the north of Robb, 1» which consider- the company has been finding it necee- 
aMe staking was done last faM, is al- turn away mueh-stefl busing
ready , receiving attention as th% result »no bo;the sold up condition of its miiu 
of'prospect, of improvement in the Businas* now on the books of thc 
trails and the building of a lodging- POration is. sufficient to' maintain 
house in that vichfity- Repeatedlypm- plants operating up to their maximum
Pectorp iwho have looked over Bvere capacity over the balance of the , tl a» l,• , j- . _have_stated1 that for wide quartz teads The recent financing b?'tbe em^ora T . McKmley-Derragh-Sevage 

^ *u*t*f*> in the regular , «on has placed the eompa£vi„a ' Mine* of Cobalt, Limited

... ttoo* to ^™*®utor form-v . concern Is expected to reduce operating 'nesting held on the 18th day"oi Ma* i

THE PRIVATE AND STATE SEALS ' . Oharles Fox. OoSt" considerably, due to the Concen- XrX161,2' declared It. regular quarteitv ij
USED IN CHINA. #*a.. a* a TZ— ___ ' ■■■ *mS twLtlon-of operations. Tho steel mills 2!v!5e$ °£ three Per cent., also a bonun !

—il__  ONLY À FEW MY8 TILL C1RCU8., the corporation are tip to date in all' f etDn 1 »?fen per cent -\nukin'* in j
In China, scale are made of wood j^ext Monday June 17 is Rinrlinr ' îts^w^a^lîr?î^‘Wîd company has ! the first day of "july! °\.p.’* m\*oi? its 1

and atone, as weti as metal. They are Day and Younrfcanada is to and ei0ar properties j outstanding capital stock to aïf stock-

stamped on it. The privy seals are < très and with a cast of 1200 nenni»
Heading in bed is not as injurious to stamped on imperial rescripts, issued The railroads a!re maklna .vt.nriv. 

the eyes as we have been led to bV- for proclamations at home. preparations to brine a rwUm ,,™.5
lieve. A well-known German s.uth- Japanese law requires that each-lar to town.' Excursions wilf^b^rn^ÏÏd
ority asserts that there is no Valid dividual should send In an impression horses and wagons will brinw vl.lftw.
reason to be urged against using the of hhrseal as a specimen (called Jlteu- ; from all directions- Wcrd has ccwn* 
eyes in a proper manner in a recum- in) to -have it registered and kept in from other cities where the circus has 
bent position—such use is the least a government offlce( -district offtes of already appeared that the Rlmrllne-
tiresome and can be persisted in for a city, town or village), that .lt may Brothers have outdone all their m-e*
longer periods without damage than represent himself in a deed. vlous records. They have a. lar».,
any other position. . , The material employed to make these a much more attractive .how than '

Grave damage is oftened done by seals consists of various kinds of when it was last seen here 
reading in a recumbent posture, but precious stones, gold, silver, etc. Those It will arrive in the city on the ton» 
therein possibly some oculists are at mostly in use at the present day are est circus train ever handled bv a rail- 
rault. Had it been the universal prac- of agate, rock, crystal, ivory, rhino- road. There will be five sections vif It
tice during tl?e last j twenty or thirty ceros or buffalo born, shell,, marbles, all heavily burdened with the choicest T —_
years to give carefiil directions how or of cherry wood or boxwood, and of the. world’s wonderful people and 5^an.d 1 «took brokers Qre
to read lying down, instead of say- recently India rubber has come In use. things. At 10 o’clock in the forehoon teSüî»tfablÿ ak'tatet over the new 
ing to one and all, ’’You must not There are two ways of engraving will occur the great »t£et para£ n ln Gepmany aim^

Jl * , t?w°’ lhere would be characters on a seal, relief and in- te three miles long and eXb re- BnÆ n 0*w,'n 3r-’culaticn in the
ess near sighted and better eye. ln taglio; in the one the characters In built. In It wtll. be seen 1280 pL>ie m^ .n f?'arkat”1' Th • German Is £ 
the community than now exlsC the Impression are shown in color. 660 horsss, 40 elephants and 1000 other a^ÜLm4nln®' n *rket- It is now
JXv?* tael,y avoided errors cause while ln the other they are represented menagerie animals. There will be two to a,k anybodv In Ger-

all the harm possible from reading in white on colored ground. The ink : performances here. Each will be ident- -har^c fn London mining
ying down the first often leading to used for stamping is called niku. It Icâl with tfcose presented at the/Chl- bo^! nuot*^ a German
the Other two. They are insufficient is generally of vermilion red. cago opening of the show in the snrine whiwf br0,kp: cannot rscove-
°r wrongly directed light, short read- --The cheapest kind of seals are mads Not.a detail has been chatiged. f the Blsceur is handicapped in
ing distance, and tipping the book out of boxwood and sold at5 five cents Early on the morning of show dav ihU Tn,1Kt under?a ie to repurchase 
of a plane at right angles to the line apiece. Most seals are oval In shape, a down-town branch ticket office will vIb-J^T^? , at any t:m« within three
of vision. but some are round and other, square, i be opened in the Bell Piano Rooms 'S1*1**1 at 5 cent! Fur?

If. however, everyone reading lying They rarely exceed one-half-inch in Reserved seats and admission can be in ciotX?1"1 Bnklteh ceutlficete delivered 
down will so arrange his lounge or bed diameter. bought there at th. nnH,r nrieee «' 0TfmBny nyist pay a tax o'f Milo
that the light comes over the bead ------—------- —------------- Busy people and those who dlsHke to ' Thi«C P6T *?ane' * '
without stringing the eyes, and falls Quinine and Mosquitoes. , brave, the crowds on the show grounds * ,a^" wa* Passed in fortv-
nu’Vr,nV01\ th,e page: he will hold Quinine is the specific for ma laris, i Are **vised to take advantage of the erteiè * anJi* iat,t.^e t.lm - of the Morocco
his book at a long reading distance and ; malaria i. caused bv mosquitoes and 1 downtown method of getting seats in r„- .i. P.-i. s rne den ct result of the 
take care that the- line of letters shall ! mosquitoes breed In swamps, stagnant advance. «. 5 m ^ui,aU.be? occurre'i °» the savings
vf . at v'^ht angles to the line: of 1 pools and receptacles that hold water. , Summed In a paragraph here is «ome» o.° ,f !s a direct attack on the
vision, he can be sure of doing Ms eyes I Therefore, it the hatcheries are de- idea of what a visit to the circus ^ Rt.?c„k Exr"ha ^ge. the rrasrn’
no more harm than if be were sitting etroyed and mosquitoes are annihilai- ■ means In the way of novelties. In tlie fjhe e.nactm< nt 1» that large

v» ed and malaria decreased the con-, menagerie is "Big Fritz," the tallest don ,TJb ?,T'Î3 1 e"n lost In Lon-
More thanNhts, there is much post- sumption of quinine will he reduced. f 81 raffe in the world, also Jenny, an- that better kept at

tively In favrir of reading lying down. All the quinine and cinchona barks other.elephant that "has passed Its 215th cd ncqrrently a largely increas-
The authority quoted concludes: "The consumed in the United States are im- birthday- There Is a big familv of C* bortoffl, e savings hanks

■ 1C9H M8% 108H 1C8T4 10B64 pf8tufe al,<,w* most rB«> ot ported- about four-fifths yot the whole «reavies awl there are wonderful g^ecl- mon,- op?/!<ka <** tbe'pscpto’,
' 106^ 1<NS 104*4 the ltodilj structures than the sitting importation coming from Germany. In m«ns of the hippopotami, rblnoceri and other fi Ct Is that tfînee
• lft>H 106% 104«* 104% 105% posture, and there Is gveatet* possloill- the past eleven years about 40,000,000 wild African vlak vaark and evervthlnc w&e™an bankers do as

;« . *f °f, res'ng and rePalr ln that port- ounces of quinine and ’50,000,000 pounds ®,ee 1» the animal kingdom from* a bis !.. bourse business
: 38 78% 7^ t,on- - of the quinine-bearing barks, worth monkeys to a *ad-ey«* tbru. Pa'lB “bv instruc-
■ é% 63 6*2% Ûk T7 in all about $14.000,000, were brought, P^ll,pPlne cpW- “C™. ^rhaps the atrtvgi ln the old

■ * * WRITING ON GLASS. Into this country. i °n the program In the main exhlbt- of Baron Marschall, the now
60% 50% 60% », , , --------- -Notwithstanding the fact that ln the : H°° tent ar* the Ty-Bell Sisters and ’ .-J!man jmbassador. will bring about

41% 42% JJ. 18 possible to write upon glass eaihe period of time the population tî’,lr *onderfül aerial Butterfly act ! ^modification of what may be call-
42% 42% pith an Ink which will etch the sur- of the United States has grown from Booney Family of Riders the without exageratteu. a London boy-

,8 70 ism ,= 7„ ,to. !®ave a Permanent re- 76.000,000 to 93,000,000, and the selling Llarkonian Family of Aeriallsts. the
18.ss 18 «0 it’s? , The *8. one 'which is very price of the drug Has fallen from $2 Castrillon, the Florence, the Alpin».corrosive, so that it must be used with per ounce in 1882 to about fifteen cents ?n<1 Hlnes-Klmball troupes of acro^ RUMORS ON RAILS."

■fi ]b.50 10.46 10.50 10.45 e, *aV9er ot l8flld foil or at the present time, the use of quinine : 6atr._Capt. Hullng's trained seals, three \fnntr..i h , „ . . .
■® ,0iSo 10«° 10.66 10.57 of vulcan.te should be used to con- has decreased materially In the past "ew herds of performing elephants, the .‘.a a ful,-fie<3#ed rumor on

veuf glaSS.vessel lB mani- »ix years, which is about the period i ?chu.mff ®9rT”an horse circus, the ] uV^err.nfaoL that a
11. “ ■ f he 1,l"’tion' unless given of the most actlve-antl-mosquito cru- 1 laughable Taximeter mules,'and Cute* I L ,Ph® „ * J",d. dend W,M b' declared 

a protective coating of some kind, ending. / "the man with the Iron head " i [ „^e near fulure- The present rate is
Wax w|ll serve to protect it, but the Without denying that other causes ~ tll , ------:-------- :------ ■— l Lj^r. c^ot' *Th* Montreal - Star says:
lead cup is better. A mixture of one haved helped, % is still reasonable to Publlc Library In Town’s Bandstand. ' S*Jyt dlseaee J* liable to attack To- 
^ .°f,TIü°nium nuor!de and four assume that sanitation, drainage, the cur*°u8 ltttte building is situated if ,hey h®?1" th* bull talk
paru of barium sulphate is made— oiling of pools, thé destruction of mo- ft Pln€bIuff. N. C.. and Ie believed to fr^ 'n 10 per cenL dividend
moment01 p^opor1V°"s arp Dot ot anV ^ulto hatcheries. and the other ** smallest public library In the il'".*.*!
r^?"t7,frd * ,llttIe wat,r '•» added methods of accomplishing mosquito world, aconitng to The Wide World wel‘ for the hulls to
U tf u^nrZi cnn(3iat™7' thin cream, destruction and eliminating malarial Magazine. Pinebluff is only a small .the, belnK Cheap at
tLai into the lead cup.. If the conditions, have had much to do with plac<“’ w,th a Population of fewer Un.n ï 1*V? :but lo th<* tram-using
drîms of m.lnhnH ^’1 drain- fP™ redurl"k the importation and use of j ^ ln summer, and when the ladles of at anvfiM * ^ * dear and unpopular 

a<-ld may be added, quinine. Where mosquitoes have been i the village decided that they ought to u
or sMtnîà Lf d ** 1Ut,i eu1p1 bomplsteb-, annihilated, the drug isd have a Public library they found them- velr 5Î2* ha® been a* low as 181 this 
An ordinal Sn’ “dT.U^.d forthwith, used hut ifttle. The inference that the selx»ee' without a building suitable^- a twelve-point raise to
hnf 7 h? employed; crusade as a whole is successful is tb« purpose. 1 ■ ! Itlil* .“a1 hown up M well as many

ab handled «> that the pro- borne out by facts from manv dlf Finally, a gfentteman offered them , -i.m At the latter level it
when r»o?m T *et 0n ,th.C nn*e,ra ferent local)tiea * bandstand which he h2'd wit ^ the * **T cent' on the Investment
should the fum#tUfrr,m f°re' N°r „wlth reference to local conditions in hope that Ptneblutf would soon become ' mi «■ -
înhaled The ?.* "H11"” ** E?/x County it may be said that the a city, and the offer was acc^PtedwHh t Missionary Conference.

j .. * writing is allowed to cold weather and heavy rains have thanks. By irtvinx entertainment , Toronto missionary-secretaries mln-
S S d«lared the hatching of thls'ye^ so on. ^ 'a^*p wi.^at-
etebed t h, ^ f,”U”d thft lt ba® “ariy crop, and the forty-three men funds to purchase material? to r , u ^end the conference at Niagara Faite

v. «s ntts.’sïvs™1 ««»,„ter„
na_ fî? wlP«^ over them. It will lodge In believe that Newark will hare fewer 
P V the rest!64 PaPt-> and is wlped from m°s<iuitoee than during any previous

season within the longest memory. ^

46iC7" W1 ed7j rr

8 il 11I (By Staff Reporter.)
PORCUPINE, June «.—Not all the 

members 6f the Porcupine "old guard" 
who went Into the Wilrtkey Lake section 
to prospect are kickin’ the Massey dis
trict ’.round; Indeed, the country south 
of the C.P.R. tracks. has .one staunch 
friend to George Christian Ben norman, 
the original discoverer of the Ekxxtttslv 
Ontario lots. in. Whitney, who returned 
to-day after making a dose inspec
tion of the country. rock end ttoe' t^ds 

therein.
Said Mr. Bannerman to-day: ’The 

district is a. much better piacq for 
•prospecting than most of those-who 
went" there on- this rush have : given 
credit. True enough there is quartzite 
formation. Thé ojjiy thing I could see 
that possibly hurts the region is the 
fact that there is intrusive rock in 
plenty. Keewatin strips show the re
gular formation. Notv, if the intru
sive rock does not cut off the regular 
formation and act as a barrier to con
tinuous veins, I see no reason why 
any one of, the large leads that show 
should not develop Into scene thing 
good. A« to whether the intrusive 
rock interferes is1 something men can- 
hot tell by merely running . over, a 
country.

"jack Wilson has a vein traced for 
a mite to the Keewatin and the intru
sive vein does not com* In. Only deep
er work wil show how far down the 
values that occur op the surface carry-

"It IS true -that men came into the 
Porcupine district lb 19<M and 1907 
without1 finding anything. -They also 
put down dqe.p pits. One wis dug 
within 200 feet Of the Mg Holllnger 
vein. They sap, netting on which to 
stake. ,

"Work will show what • the Massey 
■country contains, and I do not beMéve 
anyone is justified in blacklisting the 
district on a few days’ run over the 
rock.’’

. (By Staff Reporter.) •
PORCUPINE, June '4.—Final steps 

inthe opening up of. the. -Kamasootia
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JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

710 ...in the local exchanges that there has 
been afforded no practical opportunity 
for favorable comment on such price 
changes as have occurred. " In fact, so 
restricted has been the day-to-day 
trading that there has been no feature 
of any consequence evolved In many 
weeks. Nor does there seem to be 
much likelihood of any change in this 
regard in the immediate future.

While stock market conditional there
fore, have been anything but favorable, 
the Porcupine situation, in so far as 
the mines and prospective mine® them
selves are concerned, has made ma
terial progress and is to-day 
more substantial foundation than ever 
before. Already the stamp mills at the 
McIntyre and Dome are sending out 
gold bricks, and those at the Vipond 
and Holllnger are counted upon to 
commence operations within the next 
few days. There will then be four 
crushing plants actually turning out 
gold-, and the production therefrom wHl 
run ipto material figures. This fact Is 
the outstanding feature of the mining 
situation to-day, and when realized to 
its full import, it will have "a material 
influence in regulating sentiment re
garding stock exchanges.

Meanwhile the public are manifesting 
a disposition to hold aloof from the 
market, and the stock list is being al
lowed thereby to gradually sag to low
er levels1. Quotations have already 
got down to remarkably low figures 
in a great many Instances, in fact 
to such an extent has the decline been 
carried on that

.
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prices may be said to have been 
reached. How long this condition of Bmvpt ■ «
affairs will continue in effect depends on Gham wêr....... i?u
the attitude of the public in regard to Cobalt Lake'.’.’ 24% 24% 24 ’24
the market. The Insiders are •not die- Gt. North.......
posed to support the list, and only the G.-Meehan .... 
incoming of a renewed speculative in- it.er.r Da-ke ...
terest can therefore be expected to i, p , ,ne .......
change the drift of sentiment. Timlskam. ...

The wiping out of so large a portion 
of the Town of Gobait by fire did not 
have any effect on the silver mining 
stocks, and the list closed compara
tively unchanged from the previous 
day.
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j
(By Staff Reporter.)

, POB.CU PINE, June 4.—According to 
the engineers’ figures the «hear at the 
2b-foot level at the Crown Chartered 
should be encountered in the - cross
cut with 25 feet more cutting. Tile 
crosscut is now driven in 80 feet, a 
much farther- distance than at the 
first level before the shear wae en
countered. . •.

Pians to cutting the shear at the 
second level are Changed materially 
from those in force when the first level 

the fliret lens of 
quartz to struck after the footwall of 
the shear ie pierced, drifting on the 
lens will be started and the crosscut 
not driven thru to the hanging- wall, 
as was done in the first case. This 
means that the management will have 
an opportunity to know at à much 
earlier date what the lenses at this 
depth carry to values. The 25 feet 
should be cut within five days.

Work on the first level proceeds as 
usual, with nearly 1000 feet of drifting 
done- Ohas. Fox.
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On Motherlode ?
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McKINLEY-DARRAOH-SAVAOB
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

W. L. THOMPSON,
* Treasurer

•Cash. \The Motherlode Sheep Creek Mining 
Co., located in the West Kootenay 
mining district, British Columbia, 
which has been under development 
more than two years, is now operating 
ar.d earning at the rate of about $25,000 
a month. A dividend of 3 per cent, 
quarterly will probably - be declared 
some time in the third quarter of this 
year. Between $700,000 and $900,000 
worth of ore has been developed* The 
mine Is owned by John McMartin, L. 
H. Timmins and others.
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Iv 1,000EXTENSION OF 'LIBRARY PRIVIL
EGES.

The Public Library Board, in accord
ance with its policy which worked out 
so successfully last year, has extend
ed fibrary privileges to those who are 
going out of the city on vacations. Six 
books (other than seven-day books, 
and others In great demand) may be 
dranvn at one time, and may be retain- 
ed without renewal for six weeks. The 
library reserves the right, however, to 
recad any book after the expiration of 
two weeks if

>
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NEW FOOD FOR ANIMALS. 41 200' 1 100 ‘‘Tou cannot expect the wisdom of 
a Solomon for $2 a day,” .aid t. C. 
Robinette, K.C..
criminal court yesterday afternoon, in 'i 
criticizing the action of
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hlbitlon_

16 17

Winnipeg Grain Market.
2,000at Toronto Ex

in county judge's
Stock breeders and 'agriculturists 

V pleased to learn that the famous 
animal food that has been used for 
jeans with such success in Great 
Birtuln can now :bc obtained all 
Canada,

We refer to Molassine Meal, which is 
being Introduced to Canada by The 

Prlme Company of Montreal 
' , ,■ meal is a scientiflcally prepared

combination food made from West 
dm molasses and sphagnum moss.

ufed resrularly to" almost any 
animal it Improves their health and 
keeps them in the pink of condition.

Molassine Meal is strictly a food and 
not a medicine. - Ju,v

Many of the'most successful stock ' Sep't. 
breeders, race horse trainers, etc., in Dee. 
the old country have produced thdr 
host results and greatest prizes from 
then Molassine Meal fed animate. 1

The L. C. Prime Company have adopt
ed a unique method of introducing this 
food in Canada by dffering 
ous cash prizes, which will 
several thousands of dollars to every 
first prize winner at the Canadian Na- 
*!fnaI Exhibition in Toronto this year 
that was fed on Molassine Meal.
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will -3a policeman
for arresting a man in a row. following 
the breach of the bylaw against spitting 
on the street.
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July ..........

Oats—
July ..........
No. 1 feed .

Oct.

oyer Mr. Robinette told 1 
The World afterward that it was rldi- j 
culous to expect that the force could ,[ 
continue to enlist and hold efficient 
men at the present salaries. He de- ’j 
dared that the plan advanced in The uj 

World, that the pay of a first-class 
constable should be advanced to $1200 J 
e. year and that the time required for , jj
\m?P,t0 become a first-class man 1 
should be reduced to three years, was J 
the be<t solution of the police prono- .1 
sition. il
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One of the men said yesterday, in '"I 
speaking ot the preeent rule, which 
require# five years' service In the sec- '■ j 
end and third-classes, that it takes a . 1 
tewyer only three years to learn al! 1 
that the law has to teach him, and that * 
the course ln medioine requites only 
fow years, but to become a first-class 
constable requires five years, 
thought that tile idea that it should 
take so. long to learn to be 
average cop was silly.
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Improved Train Service Between To- Metal
ronto, Sarnia, Port Arthur A curious phenomenon, noted in

and Winnipeg. France, is a projection from a heated
1 Vrand Trunk Kail wav System me^a^ Particles that ma^’ produce

have Inaugurated a Pullman parlor car fn jma»° upon another piece of metal 
and first-class coach service between 'e,d nPari Yhe image may be brought 
Toronto and Sarnia wharf, leaving To- 0,1 * by an exposure of half a minute, 
ronto 8.00 a.m.. Hamilton 9.08 a.m a-- and' whlle the separation of the two 
nvlrg Sarnia wharf-1.45 p.m. Mondavs ™ea,'',,causes to be poorly defined. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, makirg L w have the quite unmistakable 
direct connection with the Northern °f ,the heated metal.
Navigation Company's steamer leaving nnr=tJmil8lon, of partic''“*1,6 only tem- 
Samia 3.30 p.m. on above days for Sau’tl a! tmaga-impressing effect
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Winnloeg. I hvdr^te^nner" lP, 8,1 atm°sPbere 
Eastbound—Lea ve Sarnia wharf 6^5 I h. r*n,the ua“aj image fs stange- 
t.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, arrive1 L” .f, ° a k nd of "««««ve

leave S™niaanthTari°m " O^na^tEw^ t
riSHHami’ton 6"pm'maZTri. cUy Uckeî" office, ‘rerthwest heating^ metofeausi an

a?d Ycnge-streets. Phone explosive tearing away of solid 
*viaiQ. 4^1)9, tides. z
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GI«m That Has Unusual Powers of ’ 

Resistance.
Titanium or plrconium glass has been f.l 

found to be very resistant to attack eyr- 
-chemicals and to hig’h temperaturespf 
and is much jnoiy easily worked than X' 
pure quartz glasa 

The glass of this kind covered by a » 
recent French patent is known as ill- t 
oxide. The strongest of the zirconium^
Xlasses, ti-siloxide, contains one pgr * 
cent, of zirconium oxide, and the most* 
resistant to heat has five per cent. S 

The titanium glasses, tl-siloxlde, have £ 
from o.i to two per cent, ot titanium, ,J 
end are superior to zirconium In re- ” 
sistance to heat.
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? Getting Powder for Rew«$L
Secretary Ben H. Bpcnce, of the On

tario Alliance, fs arranging to attend S3 
the prohibition party convention at 5/j 
Atlantic City to get a few campaign |t| 
ideas for use on behalf of the Rowell 
candidates in the next provincial elec- 4, ; 
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ôrto ^ r i?OW ln <ul1 W0TMn« Vnlon Band is leaving in a few weeks
* ------- - - -------------- - .. for a trip to Europe.
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Th« Toronto stock market showed NEW YORK, June 6.,-The upward „do- preferred T!” !.7- !" Chi*"*; "North! 105,4106 — ••••

further irregularity In the dealings on movement in stocks was contlnùed to- Can. SUch^Xr::,' - **’"W Dete AMo*' ffS!”•
Thursday, erratic price changea In the day, making the third consecutive ses- „üo' preferred ..j.:..’ 85 -.4 86 ... do. prcf • gS
usual favorites being th«i featuré of the slon of higher prices. Dealings In,the | do. M 94% ^ ^
session. Early In the day a liquidating early part of the day were Uncommonly & P„,R ft* 2*7 «7% 286% do. let pf'-'..' ■ *
?ecUn™rw.W“ shown b^suS? ifsuee !ar*e and diversified, aithe much oMh J Wytm'fetl"» % « «Î! ^ î^1^

as Sao Paulo, Rio and Dominion Iront *Ctly,ty wee ln the -industrial division, cohsumers^'oLs'" " ' iii- -$4% iw ^ r'*?V
but a recovery late In the afternoon. to the comparative neglect of the rail- I Crow s, Nest - » "! Kan C South É »4a- ™

T °h1 ,P°Iil0n of the^recessloh way issues. Another advance in the *S*gff* Unlted •••:■• - . ...68Vs'.... mi ' L*htgh VkV\. 178% 17«% aw%" NEW YORK. June S.-The rapid ad-bm*m**"« «™> 'æ&ssr;.-.?,>. ‘ a .«ta-11* •* «»æzssfsStrzsrsividua day, :«6,Sttomlate the meta, stock», Amalga--^; « •ë» Mfg<s,a. «H4 »» î^i few days andP *47 m thHaè?
«|Cn*îf h*r^al0 hPPifhen*TirnaWaSa0CC^* mated rising to 88, its highest price in Dom. Telegraph5.,... 108^ 1«C> ,108 &' Tejtafi 2S% "fai , ~v, m°nths. Is attributed to buying bv in-
sioned by the break on Wednesday m over two years, with a general harden- guluth * Superior .. ... 78 78% 78% «iss. jSTclfic.' 39 39% -jg* f’woislders in anticipation of large dlvl-
the South American traction Issues, , , ... general naraen- Klee. Dev. mef..... p ... 80 iff. Y.-Ventral m 1^% 1», 4,000idend. probably in script. In the near
and at the opening selling from the 8 . allled 6harçB- u- & Steel was Illinois-preferred .... to* M%. 93% w% N.Y.. O. A w ill IÏ21JI »« "àïéi future. ;A director T»f the company
frightened shareholders, who feared, a Pushed forward on extensive operations intuS" S.°^L<L£i>1<”"‘ îü îli il: North. Pac ... 120% 121 120% t’ioo would not deny that some such move Is

68,40» c*™» ‘»to effect. Thl, to Us best price In over a fortnight, and So? ^ 142 . , contemplated. me
s*3-ns htI«vil»0<L.P^e»ioln«®aQraiprf«JLf810 American Smelting was seemin'*,* «„ Lake Sup. ,Corp....... ... .31. ... '» R^ckfa " ^ ^2 *- ™ «4»»j Buyers, of Tobacco common have

=, y-...................................................5S1S Sir»■•**«> » &JgT a s « « 'S,™vs"s.i£rrss*ujfhe,t>1rrtn$ e«re f,h*î? 0nihly t0tals !? ^ lrad<!ra had taken advantage of ; The early a’dvabce ran to a point or MaP,e W com ...1 ... M% ... «%- g.p.,, 2nd pf. 36% 36% *% 36% a»!«nuance of common dividends during

t,*iïiî,«5'™'ui5 jr*1 »«««* >—«. ™w, wajrrsssb-y.::»» ’s »*? ss
■ -ss-as «a sSSSSSaSS i=H—■ :y:! & i,|.^ss=-rss. 1.076,253 852.380 2,261,414 lî?oy mt 1 broker® w°uld hardly re- ' I„du.tP.„,„ stocks. While a score Mexican Tram................................. Un Pacific*-^ 170% m & 4'4.;,7 °f 2% per cent, announced as a quar-

1.717,237 1.317,900 1,355,055 main short overnight n view of the ,*,.4 ^i,h1 a 5matt»rlng of util- Monarch cmn «2 »1% 34 E%' 5Ô. pAf ,’,î 90% % ' 'iw tert>" disbursement, was declared, as
2,735,536 2,564,600 2,281,81» L«cent aotlon •« «i« twb securities. }!!°te,®*'ned 1 .tti * points" In one do. preferred ...... »4%. 93% 94 93% Unitéu Hy. In. ^................... " > those supposed to know had contended

1,600.00» 1,161,150 ................ The range on Rio was 134 1-2 to 186. i"8tance- «iat of American Snuff, an M.s.P. A S.S.M........ 141.   141 ... Company .. 30 that the stock xwould be placed on a6.386,674 5.884.300 ........ . with the close at 136 1-4, a reduction advan=e of more than 10 points was 5la*ara Nav, ... ... do. p?Sr ..V. 5»% ” ”* JS m percent Lr annum Wa Th.™
.«-JS -•/•••• of about a point from the previous ^corde* before midday. P ' WM a Steel com............ kfc , «% Wabash . !" I W! Âtot ^ttJTat t^tto^buTtiK

2,1*6,781 MO.'Tee and’241 ^nd &'î1 MdUl6f MftTï'hid** , in^he afternoon'^wlth^™t7i4ted ^<’wn‘ Pacific Burt "com"'." 4» 48% west PMary' æ% r|% 58% m% xh Btock 1111116,1 sharply since on the be-
1.504.500 ...............  and 241 and closed at-*40 1-2 bid, only L “t®™®®". with some Irregularity do. preferred ..... 88 ... 92% 924» toppers^'" ' S'*"' 68/4 , lief, which now amounts to practical
2,SS-i.»0 ............... f shade below Wednesday. At Hs low ^ PTces a few of the more prominent Penmans com. ....... 58 56% 58 66% Ray.' Cons 20 20% 20 20% conviction; that holders of the stock

let^el of the. session the stock was off y^?pdf^‘ln,“y to a rra6«on under do preferred ....... 86% 86% Miami ir% M% 21% ::"T will be rewarded for their patience.
a full two pointa f™? w,l cloae; From this level R°r‘° “co Ry ...... 84 .82 . 82 chlno .... ... 33% 34 33% wi< ZS. Earnings of the American Tobacco

The general list reflected the uncer- t{Te^T1'1[ln|r.8tarted another advance, ^"ebecLHfe P>-- 60 M ... -Induatrlaie— . Co. are running large, probably again
tain feeling in the leaders and a good shares attaining their best SlAJ* Trim"""" fir Î3«% ijg% u6% v"*1» C6SEsr' 86,4^8 88% 87% ....... of 20 to 25 per cent, on the brands re
deal of/irregularity was shown. A Quotations, with isolated movements- Rn°»er?n"<-on, """ lao :$? 135,4 Am- Ag. Cham 62 62% 62 62% ....... tained over the same period a year aco
prominent feature was a sharp recov- f^^ri^anîmaV?* thwM touch of preferred"".';:.'.' l”% I12-. 112% m - AÜièr cLi8"' 3^ 38% 36% 37% 3,009 The price record of the stock liras'
ery In Winnipeg Ralls, which advanced l,Zu^; L?. t, on wae resumed, with Russell M.C. com .. 118 nUv’115 114% do pref " 117% my, J17% ™ ........... follows:
by leaps and bounds to 234 1-2, after prlCea a11 around, the leader, , do. preferred .......... U6% .... ,116 Am- C * f!.' » lo% ll*
selling at the opening at 0,0. At i^s ptfij, f*vo«tes as Union Sawyer - Massey 40% Am, Cot. Oil., 53% 64%' 63% 54%
top for the day the shares were Just a „atCif*and Steel. The closing was „‘d0L •‘J**?”**1' Am. Ice Sec : 26% 27%
point under the high level established f®labl6 fo$' a spurt in the metal stocks ’""ÜL îiî ;effi w I r?- Pn *>*■ ■ 37,4 »'
on Monday. Dominion Iron common and more mleoellaneoue Issues, while Train.......... ^-^itts^aotk ^ «* 42 «% V*
dropped back below 6« again, the low- . S* coater* reflected sub-surface sell- ^d^prlferr^d".,.'.'."."." 92 90% 2^ K*' ® 181,00

The basis for the absorption of the est figure reached in nèarly a month. ,ri*- - ■ . . Spanjsh River 62 61% .. ^ stigar^^'ii%'fio%'B% ifi%
Ontario Pulp and Paper Company, --------— The offering of 826,000,000 New York do. preferred ............ 96 *.. 96 ... Am T & ¥" 146* tM uH mo
Limited, by the Spanish River Pulp & 4- - — _ State 4, per. cent, bonds nvaa formally Steel of Can., com.. 23% 23 32% Am. T06., pf! 294% 294% 292 * 292* «»•
Paper Mills L mtted, which was de- ’TWAO 1A7I1 F| ' made ad-Albany to-day.. Up the do, preferred ,v... 89 89 88% Am. Wwilem. » »% » »% r ao
elded upon by the directors of the two 1 VT.Aü ff l|il/ 'm?^Sliîhe n?*S!t*t Wda wera still He- I~k* B^?-, -°°m— {«14 init 142*141% « >iCOILd.a *** 44% 44 ,44% ,a,00U
compun e.4 last week, Is not contained • ■* .• . received. Indicating that the entire ?Sdnnt-ritx?5*Y.m »8 107- 107% 107 Bs«4, St0,cl •" 87,4 -37% *7%
In the letter to shareholders sent out AR/IV TAfWEMFlV 11®* would be subscribed for,.-but the ^tonifea Ry™ io"% -7 1 ' Pi2» 1L

yesterday, calling a, meeting for June II Kir J lilllrf.fl ' '2.Ver,a** Drlce was hardl.vcplcutated to —Mines.— ' : 3 Col ‘ SJ4 ' S|. —17. The World asked Mr. G. P. Grant, V 1\\1 1 I11VUUV -Inspire confidence in Investment cir- Conlagas ................L I.« "... 7.00 Con Gaf X>" '1© lS-'igS-'Jh”H
a director of the Spanish Company, - ■ At»lk All/* ' Crown Reserve ...,>.A.y) 3,1* 3.06 cprn. Prod'".';-- K$-S% 18% I5%‘
last night If he could throw any light T M (|T fl I A Nil IIN ----------- - *fBe y;........?•$ .--ii. !•$ 6ls. Sec 31%;.. c.. MONTREAL, June t.—Prices showed
on the details. Ill \f'ajV Lvlll/vil DAIII\ Alf Mm ■ .Mines Î.B 1.86 7.65 Gen. Elec 170% 170%-' 169% 168% 'a further sagging tendency on the In

•■Two shares of Spanish River for / BOND SALES >- ^"" T fter* ftiS* ^ f4 S -g»  ̂ W dt
«W .ÎŸÏÏ1 ^V*W. ilüLlAl •... -eemmaree^V. ù&-£m: .... .. «% & :® ffi ^ cHnes, confined for the most part, how-

la iSmL fta-Mrtli JrtJlL.PJ5“?hl Mail advices from London.are to the TVITVITUA VI ■ ir .Dominion yu »6 N.Y. Air Bk/.. 76* 76% 74% jjoo ever, to small fractions, were again In[ Spanish River Comnâîiv to* S3 mo ono of effect that "the 1,6661,1 epeculatlve orgy |j|jR iNlr MAY mit Af'~- 231» «» # 1,70» the majority, A large part of the sell-! umm1 to *3,000,000 of ln the old country market' was even ”w1IH 1 ..........mu-W' -Suw Pac- J. A T.. ft ........................... 500 ing came from Toronto, which offered
I ihff6T,' rt nn H-WO.OOO of common. Of more spectacular than at first believed .v • - . «SLf ^ Pac. Mell ..., 33% 33% 33% 33% 300I Rio. Steel, Toronto Ralls and Richelieu

,E£sHrEEBB tt&izsaz&srxgL-- WERE LARGE|ï£SS3« »v:I s i*g» »
jeutined in the treaty for future~ ^ I* %» ™ T .. ^^ecUned to 135 with a rally of %

Thit nia» „Br,n , *K ! of Speyer Brothers has been dragged in 7116 fliunlclipai bofid^salee for May, 5fndard —• 238 HR? 138 LÂ Rep. I j-A 8...: 24% 24% 24% .24% 1,600 before the close, leaving a net loss ofgSft&snr ASLfss ,&«s3.$sse,ss^®ss se gr* js SLssjsn ffi&SM-JSSS-Tis iS ISA's... : ES/:El 33

teT'Slr-i'*:—*“• B"‘“ ass'^sa-trï »zz « to s,/ y-g » sAteStassss&vs:,*?* talktha21111,8 arrangement will 1 ,2t dbmwtle 'tèhrànm ! Mde the ,ar*eet **»• Golantelvtoveit,-........... 78.' ^ 78 U.C Stee “...ï 70% 71 70% 70% 90,500! covery movement Is proceeding slowly.
l*o quite satisfactory. j qfflee boys Ind others, alV had "a hand ! There has been'somewhat of à tight- Hhml^ndp”V.":::::: ii: iff C iff gsier^o'uooft sties eoo’oooi tetertl88Ue?',n the ?*y’S ,
I , DIVIDENDS DECLARED In a few Marconls at least. The shake- ; 11688 R» the money market for some Huron A Erie.,................... 206% shares. ’ . ‘ * • rstnad^n pT» ™ Paf£,c LONDON, June 6.—It is thought In
I 1 D,V,DENDS_^CLAREP- oHt has been remarkably severe. Prices months and added to this the demand T d<\ « $Mald"..........^ ----------- 2°îiï£ common Tv In.mST80me «luarters that Hudson Bay Com-
I ^"declared ^ and Debenture Co. Smnetl'f^ï&cutat^ha^* b^n^orSd f°r mort*a*6 money in the West has L^ndln A*Ca^*..-I!" "i/lll ... MONTREAL STOCKS common %, preferred %F Quebec Rail- P»*1^8 Pellcy of holding salsa of

tldend ofe<12 pel ceT'flr ZftoZ been hca^'- •« much, «o that many ^ 18 ' *" Î5 - i o»"^ Low C. s , ÏÏL'Liïll ,°n T Jiff d,»«T to «• Canad,an ^ land, in London * dye
Lenths ending June 30. - differences And the result Is a serious corporations have had some difficulty Vo. laid::;:" "I i" lg C«n. Car ..... ^ ' ISST mi?ket^^and'' the Tweti le°vel it tC ot rai8‘"» money for If

I Canada Landed and Banking Co.*Nias “rJun^ decline which has taken the in eatMying tlhe .persistent demand 5eal 5stat%,........iiL J?™ *••• gfl............................. 40' has sold at since the stock was listed ambitious new trading policy on mul-
^ingdJune3 80dTtd the* rate ^Vner a^probahmty! to^uiet tradingmar” ***** ** fhe Tate* jn eXcess k thpse Toronto -Mortgage * *. *. ... 1» 133 Can. Convert! W *46 *45%. *46 ^ ! the^ârk^ï &t 32^Pat the cloSe of jtiple shop principle. Various lots of land

.1 I omt per annum navabll Tulv** ? 1 kets in the other favorite sections. The prevailing last year, and the large in- Toronto Savings ..... ... *0 20» Can. Pac ........ 267 267 266% 266% 60! mL? Jl<>ntrea Power ■»<* Win. recently sold to authorities of Bdmon-
7-F ”onPr.b,edeJctyre^ the Th^Si^ha^ no amafi 1 "-Bond^ ”• 178 2?' Ry*ff= 312 *** 1? i among the'^ues wh^ch d?XffTa' expected to mail* about J.

expect the wisdom of j c2t. “en^Tprofe^stock ' 1 ^ PW; a«d wlil^”lncllned to'avoid thm tor ?fet contributed their Influence towf?d vl*%o?kRy...................... ... ff '" ff dZ'. «keVC^gL'ê^ «% « l ff®1 temparatteelv'‘iteh^®41^ 14 b°th WM °00- and wlth olk6r lota so!d in Canada
72 a day,” said T. C. 1 ! The Natlonti Trust Co has declared som6 time to come- ^er‘"‘erert yieMa ofi municipal de- Dominiol Steel"":::: ^ 94% !" 8% Dom. Tex* c£ ff%.T ,T ” 1,6ff • «comparatively light and ovér here, hot far abort of iLOCNX-

-n cou^y judge's | tt ^HfT^ c^t* ’ exchlnT^h^TfeaM", « fZAJTT .ZZ & * iff & S' Z Z Z ff MONEY MARKETS. EttZSfJZZTZ Vt

esterday afternoon, In 'M pe_ 8 tUnKi^r i°f i10 per cent* i liquidation of a fortnight ago was on mun’.<;i$>àlitiee will see any réduction ' Mexican Electric .............. 83- ... « Trac. pf.. 83 .......................... k -------- -- d to be about to expend £668,000 ln
iction of a polfceman .1 Great West Permanent Loan Co : an ^ormous scale, sefling from all foL*°™*utim? ln the interest rate. Mexican L. & P...... ... ... .*>* ^^ay 87% . 51 discount rate * per section of stores at Calgary, Yorkton
nan In a row. following I have declared the regular half-yearly frph6<n°Thflnba"d mh rUl6, nllh provinces'0" ”g 81-6 til® particulars b>" PortoStloo"Rys'.":::: ::: 96 96 Mt. L.H. A P 208% 209 208% 269 316 d°n for short bills, 2% per ^ent" New lnd vancouver, apart from mammoth
bylay against spitting | », 4 1-2 per cent., pgyab* hïïP™ - ..........v-f «440.200 &cWff f": » 1#1% » ^ ^ pSf STand V«T^ Cti"

Mr. Robinette told 1 _______ i far in difficulties, and the trouble which Alberta ...........v— ................. 506.048 Rio Janeiro ...................................... ............... Ottawa L.-P.. 156 ... ... ... 60 Call money at Toronto, 6% per cent. *’ aad \anc«mver sttees
ward that it was rldl- COppfd iid irtiiu comes to the surface.will not be serl- Quebec .......... *■* ... ................................. 190'™ do 1st mortgage.... 103% ... 103% ... Penman’s Ltd. 67%............................. 10 ----------- , palatial six-storey elevations, with

J COPPER UP AGAIN. ions, despite the pessimistic rumors Manitoba""" 'T.................................. |0.000 Sao Paulo ............................ 100% ... K0% Porto Rico ... 82 ... .;. ... 5 FOREIGN EXCHANGE foundations to allow conversion Into

Lt'ltf mTmmIiM a SS* t-rmX »*“ “t cuiïï.v win iwi Ü11 gAciH”" B* S# S jjs a «mw* * SSL tea saHkc ” w«îSÎSSir2!rSSyKSRAILROAD CHANGED HAN03T — TORONTO *MARKET SALES- ^> S” ” " 5 »“ <SSSB 57^^“^

rJLffts I~.*4S5S*stks.:;vrÆ at*Uimment ■££ J,^•«»....■srass- =m

SES= Sé1 2^mJpSSg
:1 of the police propo- * , * . . , . All of the leading cliques were busy Locomotive 40%............................ 200 ^YinO Hotel 13^ 5 sterling ao a , , Actual. Posted, predictions now being made by critics

, 4 « SOUTHERN ISSUES IN .GrinriN, saftiy lodged ^ ^ “ddln* UP th6'r sP^tameT &«ackay .... 87^ 87% |7*4 87% 888 Toïïiê . ff% «% ti 42% *» lUrih* d.&£d iff'S % In this country and Canada should S
en said yesterday, in «■ -wincmN ISSUES IN LONDON aare|l lodged. _______ have good control and seem able to v,do, p,;ef 7°R......................... 28 do. pref .... 88 ............................. 10 S' 061aand ................. 18766 188 heeded. This Is all the more necessary In
• present rule, which Messrs. BahtTe c. crl„ , M , POSTPONED THE INQUIRY do about as they please for the mo- I P Pf" ffn*............................ <o Banks- BANK STATEMENT v,ew of h,8rh prlce ot shares which. If
:«• service in the «c- « cable the%oM2 Violation,f‘lnl^î ♦ POSTPONED THE INQUIRY. They are Ignoring political ™n- Monarifii*^ " V& «% |«fc'«K «I VnvaTcoiia"' U STATEMENT. July dividend be £8. making total tor
lasaeg, that It takeaA Ion (Canadian equivalent): NEW YORK. June 6—Because ef Its dltlons. Perhaps the move ln the mar- do. pref v_J_. * ...' • ... 30 2ueben .... .'. Z ff LONDON, June 6-Bank of England >'ear £1- w111 yleldjiws than 3 per cent

Juneô. June A lack of power to obtain necessary data, |k6t *s designed to “educate" the pub- p- Burt ........ 48% ... ............. 86 Royal ................ 230 ... . ... 91 ™ r£*ft rfniains unchanged at 3
SSlia! the so-called money trust investigation 'Jf-tO Impress upon It the notion that do. *'l'6f •••• 92% .., ••• Bonds— ««eiwf’tn n*h<<M??C'irtlon °Lt2?e bank’e BANK CLEARINGS.

lffu 187% ilffi mh in its main scope will not be taken up j tker«*a nothing in politics to be afraid rto rVahi,......UJ ",v "i "i ÎLCan. Cem’t ..'TOO ... ... l.m il^per can? last waIiT'0” 401 aea,nst -, , , —
89% 90% S8% 89% until fall. This announcement was 6f- This may work for a time, but we Rio ' g " " j?J Z * 73414185% 94,1 ^a"- «%1 v This wk - •«, wu Cle®fl,??s of 11,6 Toronto banks as'

119% ... niade by Chairman Pujo of the Investi- do "ot b6j^6Ve that •' wilt long be ef- Hogere lis iso 178’ Î7» 4»; H???' 2JÎ "" ffo "V *” 2W Circulation  129,081,990" £28,945(W *?a,.Bed tkru the ,ocal clearing house 1
1 *bTherl,arf !"any un66rtai,>- Rulseii iff ™ iu% 114% 15 £?V«Î ::: ::: ::: w s,1*1^ deposit......... totaled
1 ties in. the political situation. In anv do. pref .... lie 116% 116 116% 57 : p*l.„ Hlco %   5,500 Private dernslts !.............<0,314,000 41,209.000 I88'..Last week clearings totaled $37,-
I event Investors- are not likely to buv Sao Paulo-.... £41 211 " 239% 24L -S2-' ; Quebec Rv . 73   509 G?V- securities .'...........  14.155.ooo 14.155.000 **3.062. during the corresponding week
stocks except when they see bargains. Saw.-Mass, .. 41 ... ..> ... 3 T Ser c.. 98   «.COO ^<hrr securities .............76,622,000 30,485.000 last year $86.904,732 and *33,132,882 dur-
We recognize the strength of the crop 56ali'611, . *; 6214 62 S* fi Win. fit. Ry.. 103% 103% 103% l03Vi 1.000 80<*1>a## 28-866-lX)0 ing the corresponding week of 1910.
and business outlook. This may be TnTrntn°Rvin*: iiite i4iii iiv, <-,!>; litiilllt'es " 4 .4q4, ...-, Montreal bank clearings: *66,220;**.
utilized to carry stocks «.mewhat Z 167% " ^ " ff 8i COTTON MARKET» . .Ï '""f. 4^ 482%? 39.S c«1>11Pared with $48.771,470 a year ag^

lg,ler- Winnipeg .... 230 234 % 230 - 234 696 Erlckaon Perkins A Co. fJ. G. Beaty),
do. new .., .................. -7 ........ 14 West King street, report «he following

iT.„o.XI .w. I,, prices on the New York cotton market:• Iftm 1 iton .. .e.. 2w ... -* • - *v t>MA\r
Imperial .. ... 231% 232 231 237 164 Open. High. Low. Close Close.
Standard, ...i 235% 235% 2fe„ 5» *« July   11.03 11.25 17.06 11.22 11.02
Toronto ., ... 210 ........... 8 Aug. ...... -11.09 11.29 11.0» 11.27 tl.08
Traders .. 169 .........................*. 8, Get. ...... 11.27 11.46 11.26 11.45 11.23

Trust A Loan- - ■ Dec. .....*. 11.37 11.58 11.25 11.55 11.32
Lon. A Can.. 121% 122 121 Li 091 Jan. ...... -11.32 11.54

Bonds—
Rio .........
Kao Paulo .... 102
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The Monetary Times’ estimate of 
Canada's fire loss during May amount
ed to *2,251,316 compared ’with April 
less of *1.355.066, and *2.564,500 for the 
cerrespondlng period last year. Tile 
following is the estimate of the Mav 
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tpect.s are mr even higher prices. A 
I«rgb rtgen-y this morning refused bid 
for a million pounds at 17%e. Prie» 
now. between 17%c and 17%c. Indica
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statement fur May to be Issued to-mor- 
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and 20.000,000 pounds in
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94% 94% 94% 94% th hearing ln New York to-day.
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A PRIVATE EXECUTOR may be subject to family dr 
ZA o-ther influences and may show favoritism in the ad- 

* m ministration of a Trust. A Trust Company Is im
personal in character, and will see that the Trust Is ad
ministered In accordance with the terms of the Will.

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os
borne: Thç upward movement, that 
started yesterday afternoon In^ the 
Coppers continued this morning and 
prices for the active issues made fur
ther substantial gains. This movement 
In thë Coppers hasi been very much 
belated and the better stocks ' have 
not as yet seen the level to which they 
should ascend. Copper métal was 
quoted In strong demand at 17 l-2c. 
with ever)" probability of going a cent 
or two higher in the near future.

Closing prices were strong at a frac
tional recession from the highest and 
with outlook good for further im- 
provement and activity. Nothing ha» 
helped the market so much ln a long 
time as the realization of the fact that 
the copper metal market is genuine 
and the appreciation - of the copper 
shares in this fact

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
IS.
his kind covered by *ij 
aient is known as ill-j 
nge-st of the zirconium Tjj 
dr, contains one Per fc 
m oxide, and the most 
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liasses, ti-siioxldè, kaV**f| 
p. r dent, of titanium, yj 

r to zirconium to I»*

V

11.52 11.27
'tv1,600 

4,500

c.n.r. LOAN .UNDERWRITERS

LONDON, June 6.—The 
Northern Railway leant ot.
4 per cent, perpetual debentures Jias 
been underwritten at 95.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

101% ... BULGE IN COTTON.
, ------------

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- j 
Ing at- the close:

A small Covering movement Started this 
piqrnlng in response to the slight Im
provement in the ’English market and a 
betrer-tlemAndTor sûtes abroad. The ease- 
with which prices advanced encouraged 
the several bullish Interests active In the 
market and buying for their account 
brought about a small crop scare. Ralqs 

' -i , Ua Al<hama and Georgia furnished the
Juneo. June 6. pretext, we continue to regard conditions 

78 11-18 76 11-18 as highly favoratl
(8% 76% this1 bulgA

<2Totm)(tt^ àimUb Canadian
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CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS, TORONTO. 2 5 tfConsols, for money 
Consols, for Account. le And advise sales on
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BAILLIE, WOOD L CROFT
•6 Bay Street . • Toronto, Oat

An Important feature of the Corporation's 
new Head Office Building I# Its SAFE 

. DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS,
which represent the latest and most approved type of vault con- 
structlon and equipment. Compartments may be had ln these 
vault* at *3.00 a year and upwards, according to requirement». 
Whether resident ln Toronto or elsewhere ln Ontario, an inspec
tion of these vault» should be of Interest to you-
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THÉ TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING14 ' JUNE 7 igu

11 ; T . --------- riîTiiii-rri
1■ jgtSIMJPSOHaay 1 //. //. PÜDCER. President /. Jf’OOD. Manager

■j • i ! ;, - 1 • •- ■
Phone Number Main 7841Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 530 p.m.

|'|V M-' ■»' BuSBMFSOKtey$1
H.

- -vi*
W» >tvt B line#» to Central.■ «*. .

»

The Simpson Store 
Closes Saturday at
1 P. M. During June, 
July, and August

i - 1

For Five Hours’ Rush Selling in 
THE JUNE WHITE SALE W

> >-

EItil

liWonderful baying chances for Saturday morning in the great June 
Sale of Whitewear. Every item is calculated to bring you early to the store, 
arid save you money as well. Phone orders up to eleven o’clock delivered 
same day. ' - •"

at
• j

1 rtl $1.25 OOB8BT COVERS, SATURDAY MORNING, 75c.
Jn nainsook, embroidery medallions, dainty laces and ribbons ; sizes 

32 to 42 bust.
S9c CORSET COVERS, SATURDAY MORNING, 25c.

Of nainsook, trimmed with wide lace, run with silk ribbon, narrow 
lace on arms; sizes 32 to 42 bust.

35c DRAWERS, SATURDAY MORNING, A PAIR, 25c.
Good, strong cotton, umbrella style, wide flounces, trimmed with wide 

heavy lace : sizes 23, 25, 27 inches ; open ot; closed styles. .
$1.00 NIGHTDRESSES, SATURDAY MORNING, 69c.

A charming slipovejr style, in cotton, with elbow sleeves, neck finished 
with wide and dainty lace beading, run with half-inch silk ribbon, narrow 
lace edge on neck and sleeves; sizes 32 to 42 bust.

$2.25 PETTICOATS, SATURDAY MORNING, $1.89. I
A handsome skirt, in nainsook, deep lawn flounce, trimmed vHth wide 

embroidery insertion, and deep ruffle of embroidery ; dust frill; lengths 36 
to 42 inches. ,

$2.00 D. A?TO A. CORSETS, SATURDAY MORNING, $1.19 PAIR.
In summer batiste, medium bust, long skirt, aluminum rustproof 

steels, four wide side steels, six hose supporters, trimmed with deep lace and 
ribbon, satin bow; an excellent fitting model ; sizes 18 to 26 inches.

AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Vests, extra fine Swiss and plain-ribbed white cotton, low 

neck, no sleeves, in sizes 32 to 38 bust, and low neck, abort or no sleeves, in 
sizes 40 to 48 bust, for extra large women. Regular prices 35c each. Satur
day morning, each. T...........................'.T,................................... .... 18c

Y\ Ii|/
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11 • Men’s Suits for Saturday Morning

160 Men’s High-Grade Suits, worth $16.60, $18.00, and $20.00
—Made from superior English tweeds and worsteds, in all the . 
new spring arid summer colorings, browns, greys, and greens, in 
the medium and lighter shades. Nothing is left to be dêsired in 
these smart, single-breasted, three-button suits. They fit well, 
have splendid mohair linings, and tailored by experts, 
price Saturday a.m........... ............................ ...............................

1 /// L■Æ11 : !I II Mr». I i'v r W■ I

£ 1■j —Mai
Minei

■Æ :

yRush 
. $9.46

If you need a Two-Piece. Outing Suit for over the holiday, we 
are showing a light grey English worsted, in subdued stripe pat
tern, smart, single-breasted style; trousers with cuffs and belt 
straps. Price.....................  .. ............................... ...... ................ $13.80

The New Mohair Outing Suite, made from plain, grey mohair, 
light in weight, And very dressy. Single-breasted coat, and 

trousers with cuffs, belt, arid side straps. Price

A «IS I 'Ll >. •:
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f Morning Special for Boys
Boys’ Two-Piece Bloomer Suits, Regular $6.50, 

$7.00 and $8.00, to clear, $5.00
Boys fine finish tweed and Bnglleh worsted suite, In browns, grevg, 

and slates, with fancy etrtpe and herring-bone weaves, Norfolk and dou- 
ble-breasted styl^ with good wearing linings, bloomer pants. Sises 25 to 
S4. Regularly $*,86, $1.60, and $$.06, Saturday morning ......... ... $5.00

,.vBo>£ 8vl!n?r,er W«sh Auits.of plain white linen. Russian sailor style. 
â.lth £7 shield, full-sise* collar and belt, elastic bottom bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to « years. Price ...................................... . .............................$1.00
., .***•' Outing Shirt Waist, With soft attached collar and cuffs, blue 

white grounds, showing neat-fancy stripes. Sizes 11 to 14 neck .........

Morning Prices for Men's Furnishings
j11 *4le Saturday morning at the new shirt counter, Just 

inside the centre door on Tonge street. These shirty are the broken lines of
?2üt.tWn«reCil!er Sueck5lie^y one * bargain, up-to-date designs, best raa- teiisU. finest workmaisîifpy made by the leading Canadian, American, and

A ,71e prtc* should clear every shirt off the ooun- ters before one o clock. All sizes, 14 to. 18. Regularly $1.28, $1.50, and $2 00.
Saturday morning, 8 o'clock,prkw. hach ..-. ... '

UNDERWEAR. JH HgP
... br“R®“ lines of silk and lisle mixtures, lisle thread,
«nd Sa «enulneXr-ench balbriggans, men's underwear, shirts
2? m in raeae lines, but In the lot there are sizes 84

pla,P whlte. grey, salmon, or natural. On sale just Inside 
> Richmond street door. Rflgularly TSc. $1.00. $1.26. Saturday . ... ... 60c

rs aï, a . . 8VWER; OUTINO SHIRTS.
or m?et of th®m; others have reversible
hLv °°at «v ordinary front, plain cuffs, or double tum-
«isett— caàh^r/t^ ,auanty raaterlale, in plain or striped effects, 

ona »» nn‘ C*^?1**’ ,lnt? mixtures, crepes and zephyrs. Regu- stoes. H^o 1* ÎL°h Satulrday- at Richmond street entrance, 8 o'clock, jsdl

Book Bargains
Paper Bound Fiction, an good 

titles, Special Saturday, 3 for 25c 
English Copyright Novels, by 

popular authors, regularly, 25c jtnd 
3i<&- spécial Saturday .. 2 for 25c

V V
I « 5 I

Z1

Pf "

£2 lire»
“Initial ” Day in Handkerchiefs Sale of 500 Wash Waists

Of the very highest class; 
cut, fit, and finish of the first 
quality. These have just been • 
cleared from the maker, and 
present styles, both in fancy 
lingerie and ^embroidered tail
ored Waists, that are timely in 
every detail. All sizes in the 
lot ; choice of voiles, mulls, and 
batistes in materials. This is 
a wonderful bargain, as ordin
ary prices would be $2:95 and 
$3.95. The price for Saturday 
morning will be... I.,,.. *t.79

1

“Initial” Handkerchiefs, direct 
from Ireland, of the finest of linen 
and hand embroidery, for n$en, wo
men, and children. Specially priced 
for Saturday morning’s selling.

Men’s “Initial” Handkerchiefs,
of pure Irish linen, with half-inch 
hem, stitch border, neat initial in cor
ner, hand embroidered. Saturday, 
18c each, or........ ....3* for 50c

Women’s ‘ ‘ Initial ' ’ Handkerchiefs,
of sheer Irish linen, quarter-inch 
hem ; the corner has a small embroid
ered spray, with small plain initial. 
Saturday, each..............

BREAKFAST 'ill
> Ready at 8 o’clock

- Special Prices from Ij 
15c to 50c I
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if Big Carpet Values
for Morning Shoppers>

Men’s Straw Boater Hate, 
fine quality American split 
braids, medium or low crowns, 
with medium or wide brims,

..... esc
1
1 iv Extra Haa

on one side in 
side.

vy Japans»* Matting Ruga, stencilled u ,
Sise fo’ Pl?,n ?» rever-e fine silk bands, well finished,pHce x. 9:°'.. •1 • - 9PUto 200 liais. Saturday...... $1.00

Forp Rolta of Fancy Inlaid New Japanese Matting, Men’s Panamas, special^
i”P°rt=d Wh American Hats,

Stencilled Japanese Matting Square». A special a strong, pliable, and even 
Saturday morning offer in ooo sise only. 8.0 x 12.0. Weave, in a natural finish (not 
Regular price $249.mt^y,spq&ai Price, each, »1A6 bleached), which gives excél-
eieum and OiicietLef®en^j|fdup>toTsquare^yard»! lent wear. They are in a dressy 
of qualities at 40c, 45c, and 60c yard. Saturday ape- tourist shape, with Tidge 
cw prlce ................ .........................................* crew ; sizes 6i/s to 7%. Regu-
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Eight o’clock Specials in Women’s Suits
Collection of Imported Tweed Suits, mannish tailored, semi-fitting, both 

back and front, lined throughout with silk. Coats have smart rever collars 
Skirts are correct gored styles, with or without raised waistline. Colors are 
grey,; tan, green, and striped mixtures.-Misses’ and women’s size Splendid
vahfd ..................................................... 1..................... .....................................................Z. $7.85

125 LINGERIE AND WRITE MUSLIN DRESSES.
On sale at prie-third less than regular prices. AIL new Summer Dresses, 

purchased from a manufacturer who wished to clear his samples out, hence the 
low pricing. The dresses are trimmed with embroidery and lace insertions, 
have attractive yoke, and semi-low collars ; short or three-quarter length-Sleeves. 
Skirts are goted, have inset panels, and are trimmed to correspond with waist 
Some have the raised waistline. - Sizes for wometa- and young girls ' Special
Pricee •••••••............. • • • >6.60, $9.00, $10,00, $12.00, $13.76, $17.50, and $20.00

SMALL-SIZE DRESSES FOR MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN.
Oue-piece Wash Dresses, made of English chambray arid striped ginghaur‘> 

waisth are attractively trimmed with square hollars, outlined with white piping •’ 
set-in sleeves have cuffs to match. Others have semi-low collar; outlined with 
self material and assorted pipings. Skirt# are gored.and panel styles. Colors 
are plain blue,, grey, and tan. Very special Saturday ......

STYLISH COATS FOR SUMMER WEAR, $9.85.
Fine, all-wool imported serges, in navy only: also tweeds, in light shades 

and whipcords, in fawn arid grey tones. Some very becoming styles for stout 
figures. Regularly $15.00 and $17.50. Saturday................ ... ,\ $9 85

a GIRLS’ REEFER GOATS, $1.89.
Made of serge, Panama, and worsted, with box back and double-breast ; i 

trimmed with novelty buttons; colors are green, grey, and brown ; ages 10, 12, 
and 14 years. Splendid value......... ...................;...................................

&

I Muslin Kimona 89c
MttSlin kimona In sky, pink, and 

mauve, with sailor collar and three- 
quarter sleeve, trlmmep with fancy 
border, shirred back, with belt. 
Si-na 84 to 44. Saturday 89fc

^ COMBING JACKETS,;’ 2Sci 
Sfaslln combing jackets, |n kl- 

monq style, round /neck, ;shlreed In 
at waist, finished with shell stitch
ing. Colors, white grounds, with 
sky. mauve, and pink, riktpfday

... ,r. ff 25C
HEAtttim#,

,fUOOM PETTICOATS, $2-50. 
Heatherbloom Petticoat», iryblack 

only, made with deep embroidered 
flounce, undenpiece finished with 

frill, full depth of flounce,. 
81*es 86 to 42, - Saturday special

.......... .......................... .... $2.50
CHAMBRAY PETTICOATS, 4»e. 
Ohimbray Petticoats, of. good 

quality, In blue, and gbey, made 
with tailored flounce. HJeea.,36 to 
41,. Saturday . :

I 1
m I? 1 rooms® etc. Som ”very pretty" designs'* and*’ colo“s* latly $7.50 and $10.00 hat*, 

extra values: Saturday ................................$6.00
s Children’s Straw Hats, in 8 

- turban, middy, Jack Tar, or ij 
sailor shapes ; square or dom$v P 
crowns, with small, medium, or l 
wide brims; white, sky, and Ij 
navy trimmed. Special values, j] 

# at. ;.. ......... 50c, TCo, and $!.(*) [j

Wall Papers

■
9.0 x 8.8. Saturday ...
9.0 x 10.6. Saturday . ; ;
9.0 x 12.0: Saturday ...

10.6 x 12.0. Saturday ,
Summer Cottage and Bedroom -Rugs, Very inex

pensive. In the new English Barak and serviceable 
^unions, blues, greens, tans, and mixed color ef-

5.9 X 9.0 . .
7;S x 9,0 
9.0 x 9.0

-, : "* * x
«Serviceable English . Brussels Squares—The best 

of value represented. Very pretty chintz and Oriental 
designs. In greens, tans, blues, and reds, priced specially low:

,...$12.16 
.... 14.10«Sb

•H'Mi i
......... 19.25.'tStandard Sets, a few standard

sets, well,bound, complete, at great
ly reduped prices.

1,000 Papeteries,

if
if-;

regularly 19c 
each, special Saturday ... 2 for 26c 

—Book Dept.—Main Eloor—
$3.85AEMBROIDERED 1 4.60i.k s • e g , e eill
5.25t.’t, \ 6.00Fresh Cut Flowers

tmall 2,950 rolls Imported Pagers, “| 
broken lots, in room quantities | 
or greater, for pgrlors, hall#, 
dinmg-rooma, bedrooms, living- . 
rooms, or flats, in good color- > 
irigs and blond#; reds, browns, 
greens, blues, tans, yellow#. 
Saturday, "8 a m...................... Ho

Lilly of the Valley, per bunch 20c 
S^eet Peas . . '/. : 20c
Carnations, all colors, per doz. li t i .6 . 

6.9 x 9,0 . 
9.0 x 9.0 . 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x Î2.0

• 7A6f.
9.S6 Sti•t-35c 12.35•S Raymond 

; and it years 
I train at 8un: 

k when mi 
F'bam Md to 
[ puts ted. He

*; 14.36Roses, per dozen ... .... 40c 
: 49c < Pern pans, 'well filled at ... 40cII 16.36s $2.95

2,000 China Piecesft
Huge Sale of Boots 
Pumps fiD. Oxfords

'9H ''ll■ WatchesBeautiful Decorated Chinawâre, comprising 
Doulton Juge, Cups and Saucers, Plates; Carls- wc have eighteen Women’. 9ESSppîflB E53HS1

cases ieas than half-pnce. For quick HE fangy engraved cases. l£gu- ,
selling. Saturday, one pnee........... »AU larly $1 00. Saturday morn-

No mail or phone orders filled.

II .ff
H. ’W’av McC.

j years of age, 
1- tan street ca 
■ *el>. Hp -tg
E ÙP- ah dis In

' fill

We’ve prepared for a big 5-hours’ Rtish Sale of High- 
Grade Summer Footwear to-morrow morning, and with 
such well-known brand# as “Queen Quality,” “Boston Fa
vorite,” “Relindo,” “Mr#. A. R. King,” for women and 
children, and “Invictus,” “McCready,” “Murray,” and 
“Ames-Holden,” for men and boys. We’re going to have 
it from the minute tiie doors are open

f DAINTY SUMMER SHOES, $1.95.

Over two thousand pairs of “Queen Quality, 
and “Boston Favorite” Shoes, Pumps, and Oxfords, In original 
and exclusive styles, for summer wear ; colonial ties, pumps, with 
and without ankle straps, two, three, and four-eyelet ties ; button 
and Blucher cuts ; white cravenette suede, tan Russia calf, patent 
colt, vici kid, gunmetal, satin, and velvet ; light and medium soles ; 
high, medium, and low heels; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, and $5.00. Don’t miss this sale, Saturday, 8 o’clock 

.............. ..• • -i • • v, ...........................‘I.... $1.96

1ÎLinen Suitings
(Wash Goods Dept.)

I ’ A limited quantity will be 
puif on sale at 8 o ’clock. A

FeUNIQUE HATS !.. Albep: K. 
i ’ on the i 

Bank ot Tor 
ebd suffered 
h|F being tak 

.. Pile!.

ing $9.00
Of Black, With White Wings tor Trimming, 

At $4.50. *

erized, «id have a pretty fancy Malines, finished with white or black velvet '
Wîave' rïb0n- Most fetchin8 styles, for outing and

a The best Belfast can produce street wear. Saturday special.................. $4.50
Regularly 39c, Saturday... 17c See Yonge Street Window. .

No phone or mail order*- PANAMAS
Another shipment of ten dozen has reached 

us in time ; beautiful fine qualities, and the verv 
latest, blocks and crowns. Special price for 
Saturday morning

Silver-Plated Entree Dishes,
U-inoh, beaded pattern, with 
detachable handle. Sneeial

rrf Parasols and Umbrellasi
Parasol» eKBilk, or fancy fabric». A wide eelee- 

Uop of new patteme and light and medium colora,
urlaya . *°. . *****. °!. 8peolal PLATED WARE,

Clearing of Para sole, In plain colora, or In Taney An assortment of 200 pieces,
handle” 8Spdec^rP8aturdaye,.lent.. ?*”!**. YY .& t'SYZi. Y DiaheS-

Good Silk Mixed Umbrellas, for men or women. Ptckle Crnete, Cake Plates, and 
Close rolling frame* with attractive range of new Fem Sets, - Silver' plated in
$2.^.5ra v2L.eteriLttMV1r .â°.Uiw bf!ht fnd ®atln cake

Good Serviceable Umbrellas, for women : specially -.a, 8 band engraved. Spe-
good assortment of handles, strong steel rod and Cttl ........................   98o
frame. Saturday, to clé&r
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:*' Il cp Mesh Bags 

$1.98
w67cfl Glasses that Fit Wft S»f}- Pear*,

| T'l5ore hetwbc 
' T,as struck 1.

a:ld taken tv, 
i juries 
t held

Outdoor Needs in thè 
Basement

$9.50 are a source of constant comfort, 
You can make certain of correct 
lense* at the Simpson Optical Par
lors.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.
, Ygrieoa styles lye glass chains,

300 Croquet Bets, hardwood stock, for six re*u!ar>>’ 75c, ter . 
players. On sale Saturday, 8 o’clock special, 
complete M

: -fl
CHILDREN'S HATS.

German Silver Mesh Bags, Milan Shapes, regularly 75c and $1.50, Sat- 
kid lined, inside com pocket, urday .......................................... ^qc
with fancy frame. Regularly Trimmed Hats, of fancy braids ’’regular!v 
$4.n0, Saturday ..................$1.96 $2.50, Saturday ...................................... ? $1 00

WHITE WASH BELTS. ” ’ __ ” .................
Embroidered Wash Belts, VJiOVCS HHU XlOSiCrV 

peari buckles Regularly 35c j-°t of Wem.n’, r,.i French Kid Glevks^îee^
r....................*

—* o, ,aa W îq
spots, plaids, and stripes. The va,ue- Saturday,1 per p»lr6%. 7H‘ Exceptional
color range is excellent for mil- ™ 59,° P^IR- WOMeN’6 SILK h68EV ' ®
linery bows, sashes, and fancy Silk More, ‘niee weigM'cf^tfrm «nïj'? Thre,d 
bags, 71 o and 8^:, inches wide. «« elastic gart^welt, h^, «pUcsd^nk*"
Regularly 50c, 59c, and 69c, S* to

Th. «.w ''Panel” Sa*, «4» .A 7 & «1

made from six-inch heaw oversewn aeana, .th correct Shad» of
duchesse satin ribbon, in white, din^, Wo iTbîS^. X^'are'flnê 
cream, pale blue, pink, and quality and perfect fitting.
Mack- Each ..............-....L«U» **

( - MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.76.
Three thousand pairs “Invictus,” “McCready,” “Murray,” 

and “Ames-Holden” Boots and Oxfords, in all sizes and widths ; 
tan calf, patent colt, gunmetal, dongola kid, and j>ox calf leathers 
every pair iq Goodyear welted and hand finished, single or double 
soles; new short vamps ; high, medium, and low Heels ; sizes 6 to 
11; 0. D, and E widths. Regularly $4.00. $4.50, $5.00, and $5.50. 
Saturday, 8 o’clock.......

CHILDREN’S AMERICAN SHOES, 76c.
Beautiful Imported Shoes, made by Mrs. A. R. King, of 

Boston, jn tan calf, vici kid. and patent colt leathers : hand- 
turned “Kant-Slip” soles : very dainty and exclusive styles ; sizes 
2 to 7.® Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday. Half-Price.... 75c

BOYS’ BOOTS, $2.25.
240 pairs Boys’ Boots, Blucher style, tàn Russia calf, patent 

colt, and box calf leathers ; every pair made by the Goodyear welt 
process, single and double soles; “Boy Scout,” “Tibbutt,” and

brands : size« 1 t0 5- Regularly $3.00, $3.50, and 
$4.09, Saturday,.........................
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$155 LAWN CROQUET SET FOB 97c.

.48;

Groceries97c
LOOK I 1,200 HAMMOCKS ON SALE 

SATURDAY MORNING.
$1.53 buys any Hammock which regtriarlv 

sold for $2.00, $2.25, $1:89, $1.75, to $2.35. We 
need the space (alterations). Help move the 
stock Saturday morning at 8 . o’dock. Choice

2,090 lbe. Fresh Creamery But
ter, White Clever brand, per lb. 30a 

Toasted Cornflakes.. .3 pkg* 25c 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, In Chill

sauce, large tin j ...................  10e
Rich Red Salmon, one-half pound 

flats ..
Canned

Cherries, peaches, and pears, per
$1,53 o*r_‘it-- ............. tt<m IM)»' Ji?________ T Canned Com ............. . • tins 3#e

SPORTING GOODS. Imported French Peas, per tin lie
u oi , , «x. . „ , . „ One car California flunkl*

Roller Skates, for Saturday Bale, l,o00 pairs Orange*, good else, eweet and
Boys’ and Girls’, Best Steel Roller Skates, steel,' %
wheels and' bearibgs, high ankle supports, +ad- MaconochleV Plcklee. mixed 
justable to fit any size. Well worth 75o per and WMte OB‘OD*
pair. Shipment delayed in transit. Special Oarton'e H. P. Sauce, ‘per bat?
at Sporting Goods Section, pair,... * 60c lle ................. . ... lie

P»1UovV Ln'i. j Clark's Potted Meats, assortedRoller Skates, ball bearing, ..... ...............................» tins 26e
elegant finish, not too heavy, Freeh Peel Cake, per
finest and easiest skate to skate Fancy Miked" Biscuit»'.'.» lbe! 26e 
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